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TREES AND SHRUBS m' MEXICO . 
• 

By PAUL C. STANDlEY. 

INTRODUC'fION . 

The most interesting regions of the earth from a botanical stand
point are those which possess a tropical climate. ' There physical 
conditions are most favorable for the growth of plants, and not only 
is vegetation much more luxuriant than in temperate countries, but 
the number of species, especially of trees and shrubs, is vastly greater. 
West Virginia and Costa Rica, for instance, are temperate and tropi
cal areas of approximately equal si1Al; but only 1,600 species of ferns 
and flowering plants are known from West Virginia, while the flora 
of Costa Rica includes more than three times and probably four 
times that number. Large areas in Mexico are neither tropical nor 
even subtropical, but no region of the globe, probably, possesses a 
richer or more interesting flora. Mexico has an area of 767,000 
square miles, which, although only about one-fifth that of the United 
States, exhibits a greater range of climatic conditions. The extremes 
of elevation much exceed those of the United States, ranging frolll 
sea level to over 5,200 meters, Almost every conceivable plant forma
tion is represented-the wet tropical forest.. of the southern lowlands, 
the tempcrate deciduous and coniferous forests of the'central plateau 

• 
and of the ranges of the Sierra Madre, the alpine zones of the high 
peaks like Orizaba, Popocatcpetl, and Ixtaccihuatl, and the great 
barren or cactus deserts whic:h readl their best development in th~ 
northern states. ' 

The botanical features of Mexico have attracted attention from the 
days of the earliest explorers. Many botanists have visited the 
country in the last hundred years, yet the flom is still but imper
fectly known. Almost every collector at the present day makes dis
coveries of remarkable specics previously unknown to science, and' 
some plants are still unknown botanically although their supposecl 

medicinal properties, or their products, such as fmit, lumber, fiber, 
a.nd gum, are well known locally and are freqlUlnUy even of com· 
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mercial importance. In the immense mountain ranges there are 
hundreds o£ difficult peaks and almost inaccessible canyons whose ex
ploration is extremely tedious; in the south the tropical forests are 
penetrated with difficulty, and the lofty branches of their trees are 
almost inaccessible to the collector; away from the Sierra Madre are 
innumerable isolated masses of mountains and hills, still unvisited 
by a botanist, which must yield a host of localized species. Con
sider, in addition, the fact that Mexico is still very imperfectly sup
plied with transportation facilities and it becomes evident that many 
years must elapse before a 'comprehensive knowledge of the tlora is 
possible. 

It is unfortunate, and at the same time remarkable, that no flora 
of any part of tropical contineutal North America has ever been pre
pared. Indeed, in this respect all of North America has made little 
progress as compared with Europe, some parts of Asia, Australia, 
and Africa, or even South America. The flora of tropical Africa, 
the most recent of all the great regions of the earth to be explored by 
European peoples, has been adequately treated in botanical litera
ture; and the flora of Brazil has been described in a monumental 
series of volumes, of which any country might well be proud, but 
whose equal no other country possesses. For no political unit of 
North America has a modern descriptive Or even a synoptical flora 
ever been published. 

The only publication approaching a tlora of Mexico which has 
ever been completed is the Botany of the Biologi. Centrali-Ameri
cana, compiled by Hemsley and issued from 1879 to 1888. This, 
though including no descriptive notes (except incidentally) nor any 
means of identifying the species, is a comprehensive work, listing all 
the species of the higher plants known at that time from Mexico 
(excluding Baja California) and Central America. Ranges and 
definite localities are given for all the species, together with the more 
important synonymy. It is superflous to state that after almost 40 
years this work has lost much of its former usefulness, as a result 
of recent botanical discoveries. Nevertheless the five volumes of the 
Biologia will always remain an invaluable and classic work upon 
tropical American plants. 

Botanical exploration in Mexico has now progressed to t.he point 
where a descriptiye flora of the region is practicable, and such a com
pilation is urgently needed. The work here offered is intended to in
clude a complete list of the woody plants known from Mexico, with 
keys for their determination. This arbitrary and artificial division 
of the Mexican tlora was chosen for treatment because it contains 
those species which are the most conspicuous elements of the vegeta
tion, as well as those which are of most importance from an economic 
standpoint. It includes, moreover, the larger portion of the Mexican 
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species. Later, it is to be hoped, someone else may have an oppor
tunity to treat at length the herbaceous species or the flora as a whole. 
While it is only too evident that the available collections of Mexican 
plants are inadequate to furnish a complete illustration of the flora 
'of the country, the offering of such a work as can be prepared with 
the material at hand needs no apology, for it is certain that the 
larger part of the woody 'l>lants, and especially those of economic 
importance, have already been collected. 

It is not deemed advisable to include in the present publication an 
account of the general features of the flora. These have already been 
dealt with at length by other authors, particularly Hemsley 1 and 

- Ramirez.' 
• 

PLAN OF THE WORK. 

COLLECTIONS STUDIED. 

In this list of Mexican plants it is intended, of course, to account 
for all the trees and shrubs which have bbCU collected in Mexico 
or reported from that country. The account is based wholly upon 
the collections in the United Staws National Herbarium, although 
the published species not represented there have been included in 
the keys when possible. The National Herbarium contains the 
largest and most complete representation of Mexican plants that 
has been assembled, a large proportion of the material having been 
obtained by special collectors sent into the field by the United States 
National" Museum and the United States Department of Agriculture. 
In addition, the herbarium contains many collections received from 
other institutions and individuals, the more important of which were 
obtained by the following collectors: F. Altamirano, F. W. Anthony, 
Brother G. Arsene, J. L. Berlandier, M. Botteri, M. Bourgeau, T. S. 
Brandegee, G. N. Collins, C. Conzatti, O. F. Cook, F. V. Coville, 
C. K. Dodge, C. B. Doyle, H. Galeotti, G. F. Gaumer, E. A. Gold
man, J. M. Greenman, C. V. Hnrtman, A. S. Hitchcock, E. W. D. 
Holway, M. E. Jones, E. Kerber. B. Langla""" F. M. Li('bmann, F. E. 
Lloyd, D. T. Macpougal, F. S. Maltby, E. A. Mearns, C. F. Mills
paugh, Charles Mohr,' E. " ' . Xdson, Brother Xieola", C. R. Orcutt, 

_ . 
I Dlol. Centro Amer. Bot. 4: 138-315. 1887. 
: Ln vegetacl6n tIe Mexico. pp. 1-271, witll 2 maps. Mexico, 1899. 
I Charles Mohr (1824-1001 \ was n nnth'e of Germnny, who came to the United 

States in 1848. He visiterl Mexico in lSG7 :md ' .... as It gue..~t of Sartorius nt bis 
home in Mirador. He made botanicnl collections in the region of O~lzaba. 
Here he was associated with Botteri, and his collection numbers, tn some cases 
At least. are the same as Botter1's. His collections are in the Untted States 
National Herbarium. Dr. Mohr Is best known for his" Plant Life of Alabama," 
publlsbed as volume 6 of the Contributioll!; from the Lilited States National 
Herbarium. . 
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Edward P"lmer, C. C. Parry, Henry Pittier, C. O. Pringle, C. A. 
Purpus, B. P. Reko, J. N. Rose, J. N. Rm'irosa, H. H. Rusby, W. E. 
Safford, H. C. Seaton, J. G. Schaffner, Arthur Schott, C. L. Smith, 
L. C. Smith, C. H. T. Townsend and C. M. Barber, Charles Wright, 
W. G. Wright, L .• J. Xantus. 

SFECIES INCLUDED. 

It is manifest that the group here chosen for treatment is an 
artificial one. It is impossible to draw a sharp line between the 
woody and herbaceous plants, although in the vast majority of cases 
such a classification is easily made. Many truly woody plants are 
so small that they are not looked upon commonly as shrubs, and 
many herbaceous plants become so large as to remind one of small 
trees. Plants which are essentially annuli Is, and which in regions 
where freezing temperatures occur never live more than one season, 
may in tropical regions develop more or less woody stems. More· 
over, in herbarium specimens, which as a rule consist merely of 
terminal portions of branches, it is often impossible to conclude that 
a plant is a shrub except from analogy or from information fur
nished by collectors. The writer would have preferred to treat 
only of the trees of Mexico, which are far less numerous than the 
shrubs and would have required less space for their elaboration; 
but the separation in the herbarium of trees and shrubs involves still 
greater difficulties than the separation of woody and herbaceous 

• 

. plants. We have so little published information regarding. the size 
of Mexican plants, and most collectors show such an a version to 
furnishing notes concerning their collections, that the classification 
of woody plants as trees and shrubs is evidently quite impracticable 
with our present knowledge. The writer's policy as to the species 
to be included has been a liberal one, and although it is possible that . 
some species have been omitted which should have been included, 
it is certain that their number is small. On the other hand, many 
species have probably been included which should have been omitted, 
but this fact will increase rather than detract from the usefulness 
'of the work. Some species have been listed as shrubs, rather against 
the judgment of the writer, because of data reported by collectors. 

The statements given here concerning size a"e the best that can 
be compiled from published notes and from information furnished 
by co-JIectors' labels. The information "nilable is not so complete 
as is desirable and in some cases may be misleading. It has not 
been the intention to publish a descriptive manual, and the brief 
descriptive notes given under most of the species are intemled merely 
to supplement the keys and to indicate the most striking featllres of 
"uch species. Keys are gil'en for the determination of genera and 
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species and one for the determination of families. The last is 
adapted from a key to the families of tropical American plants pub. 
lished recently by Mr. Henry Pittier.' It is very difficult, if not im· 
possible, to prepare a key to the families of tropical plants which 
will enable one always to refer a plant to its family, because many 
of the plants are still imperfectly known, and because there are in 
some families many exceptions to the typical plan of organization 
of the group. With complete material of a given plant, however 
it is hoped that the present key will usually be adequate for indicat
ing its family position. 

It has been intended to give references to the names of all woody 
plants published or reported from Mexico, disregarding, however, 
certain ob"iously incorrect names which have not received notice in 
more recent or important works. Casual references are made in 
addition to the more common cultivated exotic species. Published 
names not illustrated by material examined by the writer or not 
identifiable from the descriptions accompanying them have been 
listed as "doubtful species" at the end of their respective genera. 
The plan has been to list as a valid species or as a synonym each 
specific name based upon Mexican material , but it has not been 
deemed necessary to list all the combinations under various genera, 
unless their citation seemed to serve some useful purpose. The writer 
has not attempted to classify all the names of Mocifio and Sesse, 
which occur in their Plantae Novae Hispaniae and Flora Mexicana, 
for these names have justly received little attention from taxonomists, 
and their determination would require an amount of labor quite 
inconsistent with any advantage that would result. Some of these 
names, however, have been referred to in their proper places. A 
very few of Mocifio and .Sesse's names are valid, but it is only by 
accident that such is the case. 

RANGES OF THE SPECIES. 

The range in Mexico ascribed to each species is based chiefly upon 
material in the National Herbarium, but reliable published reports 
have been taken into account when they indicated noteworthy ex- . 
tensions of range. It is probable that in many cases the species have 
wider ranges than is indicated, but the limits of distribution can 
not be determined definitely until more extensive explorations have 
been carried out. Much more comprehensive collections are needed 
from all parts of Mexico, but especially from the states of Tabasco, 
Michoacan, Guerrero, Oaxaca, and Chiapss. Those available from 

' ,Clave anaUtlro de las famillas de plantas faner6go.mas de Venezuela y 
partes adyacelltes de In America Tropical. Pp. 1-108. Curacos, 1917. 
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Tabasco and Chiapas are particularly inadequate, and doubtless 
many of the listed species occur there, even if the ranges as here 
stated do not indicate the fact. If a species occurs in Oaxaca and 
also in Guatemala, it may safely be assumed that it is found in 
Chiapas, although the writer has not felt at liberty to report its 
occurrence there unless he has actually seen specimens from that 
State. The range outside Mexico is given for those species which 
extend into other countries, and when no such range is indicated it 
is to be assumed that the species is endemic. 

T 2 P E LOCALITIES. 

For the majority of the species there has been included a statement 
concerning the type or the type locality. The nomenclatorial type 
of a species is the specimen which served as the basis of the origi· 
nal description of the species, Ilnd the type locality is the one Ilt 
which the specimen was collected. A knowledge of type localities 
is of great importance in taxonomic work, especially when it becomes 
necessary to divide into two or more species material which has been 
referred previously to a single one. It is of interest also to collectors 
who may visit these places "nd who may toke an interest in recollect
ing such plants at their original stations. It is to be expected. gen
eralIy, that the form of a species occurring in the region of the type 
local\ty is tho typical one. In the case of many specics described 
from Mexico, particularly the earlier ones, the source of the speci
mens on which they were based was given merely as "Mexi('o,~' with
out indicatiou of any precise locality. In such instances the writer 
has made no rcfel-ence to the type locality, which is, of couroe, prac
tically unknown. Neither has it seemed \VOlth while to refer to the 
type locality in the Case of species described from "tropical 
America," "West Indies," or other similarly vague regions. 

VERNACULAR NAMES. 

The "ernacular names listed have been gathered from various 
sources. Many have been taken from the labels accompanying her
barium specimens. All those found in literature which has come to 
the writer's attention hllV", been listl-d if there was reason to suppose 
them accurate. The most extensi,-e work dealing with Mexican ver
nacular plant names is the" Sinonimia nllgar y cientilica de las 
plantas Mexicanas," compiled by Dr. Jo..e Ramirez, with the assist
ance of Sefior Gabriel V. Alcocer, published in the City of Mexico 
in 1902. This is a very utensive list and a ,'aluahle one, based 
partly upon the investigations of the authors, and also upon many 
previously published lists. It is lInfortunat" that muny of the Latin 
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names are obviously erroneous and others doubtful, but the sam~ 
statemeuts are likely to be true of most lists of similar nature. The 
present writer is under particular obligations to Dr. BIas P. ~ko, 
who has kindly permitted the use of a very extensive list of the ver
nacular nnmes current in Oaxaca, which he has compiled. Valued 
assistance has been rendered likewise by Dr. Alfonso Herrera, Di
rector de Estudios Biol6gicos, of the Mexican Government. 

The names applied to plants vary greatly in different parts of 
Mexico, .Iargely because of the diverse lauguages which preceded 
Spanish in different parts of the country, and which are still spoken 
in many regions, notwithstanding that Spanish is the language used 
by the great majority of the inhabitants. The Spanish names are 
the most generally used, as a rule. Many of them date back to the 
time of the Conquest, and are the same as names in common use 
for Spanish plants of more or less similar aspect, although often of 
no close relationship. In many instances the Carib names of West 
Indian plants were brought to Mexico by the early explorers and ap
plied to the same or similar plants growing in the latter region. In 
the case of plants first discovered in Mexico, and quite unlike any
thing previously known to them, the Spaniards aften adopted the 
native Mexican names, especially those of Nahuatl origin. It is in
teresting to observe how generally some of the Nahuatl names often 
greatly modified in spelling and pronunciation, it is true are now 
used among the Spanish-speaking people of North America, often 
in regions far remote from those where the Nahuatl language was 
ever spoken. Many of them are in common use among the Spanish
speaking people of Arizona and New Mexico, and some, like "mes
quite," have become recognized English words. 

A large number of Nahuatl plant names are known, and many are 
listed here. Many more have been reported-particularly by Her
nandez-w hose application is obscure or unknown. The Nahuatl 
language was the one spoken at the time of the Conquest by the 
inhabitants of the Valley of Mexico. The people of this prosperous 
region possessed a great love for flowers as objects of admiration and 
adornment, and were familiar with the properties and uses of many 
plants, consequently their botanical vocabulary was a remarkably 
large one. Less is known of the plant names of other parts of Mexico. 
Many names are known, however, from the Maya, which is the origi
nal and more or less current language of the Yucatan Peninsula 
and adjacent regions. Some names are available" also, from the 
Tarascan language of Michoacan; the Otomi, of north-central Mex
ico; and the Mixtec and Zapotec, of Oaxaca and Chiapas. Besides 
the vernacular names employed in Mexico, the writer has listed those 
from Central America, Colombia, and Venezuela, and from those 
islands of the West Indies in which Spanish is spoken, excluding, SO 
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far as possible, those of 10"" I nati "e dialects. The importance of 
recording native names can not be urged too strongly upon collectors. 
These IlJlmes are often used very uniformly over wide areas and are, 
on the whole, probably better standardized than the English names 
employed in the United States. This is perhaps not remarkable, in 
view of the fact that many of the Spanish names have been in use 
for four centuries, and the native names much longer. 

The vernacular names here cited are followed by parentheses in 
which are listed the states or countries in which they are known or 
reported to be used. If there is no further comment Or indication, 
it may be assumed that the names are correctly applied. In many 
cases the vernacular names have been reported by a single authority, 
and in some cases the propriety of their application is doubtful; in 
such instances the vernacular name is followed by the name of the 
authority (In italics) to whom the writer is indebted for it. 

ECONOMIC NOTES. 

The economic note. also have been gathered from a wide variety of 
sources. A large amount of information concerning the uses of 
plants has been published in Mexico, and these data haye been used 
freely. References have been given to the uses made of the plants in 
other regions, particularly Central America and the We.t Indies. 
Some of the information here presented is taken from the published 
and unpublished notes of Dr. Edward Palmer, who was engaged for 
many years in the botanical exploration of Mexi('o and made ex
tensi "e observations on the local uses of plants. The Mexican flora 
contains a very large number of species of economic value, some of 
whi('h, like the cacao and Mexican i'ubber tree, are of great ('om
mercial importance. The number of plants which yield edible fruit 
is very large. It would seem, also, that almost every species is em
IJloyed locally for medicinal purposes, but too much importance 
should not be attached to the data reported rega.rding such uses, for, 
'olthough many of the plants do possess therapeuti (' propertics , in the ' 
for greater majority of cases the properties attribut"d are chiefly or 
wholly fi ctitious. 

The Republic of Mexico, the region whicl! is coveroo by the pres
ent work, is not a natural phytogeographic area , its boundaries 
heing nowhere coincident with those of any limit of vegetation. It 
would he very difficult to draw a natural boundary IIlong the north
ern frontier, Ilnd equally so on the south. There is no sharp break 
III the cont.inuity of specific distribution on the south unt.il th" 
Isthmus of Panama is reached, and even here the break i. not too 
pronounced, for a large number of species of woody plants are 
known to ronge frolll the arid regions of Cololllbia lind Venezuela 
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to the similar arid areas of western Mexico. It would have been 
desirable to extend the scope of the present work to include Central 
America, but such an extension would have doubled, probably, the 
number of species treated. As the work now stands, it will be 
found useful for determination of a large proportion of the species 
native to Central America, as well as of those occurring in the 
United States in the region of the Mexican border. 

To facilitate more thorough taxonomic study of the groups here 
treated, there have been listed, when practicable, references to 
monographic accounts of each family or genus, in which there will 
generally be found complete descriptions of the species. In most 
cases only the most recent monograph has been listed, but in some 
instances earlier systematic accounts Imve been mentioned if they 
seemed to furnish useful information or to be more easily acces" • 
sible. 

. 
mSTORY OF BOTANICAL EXPLORATION IN KEXICO. 

Botanical history in Mexico may be considered to have begun with 
the landing of the Conquistadores, for the earliest letters of Cortes 
to the King contain references to the curious vegetable products of 
the country. The true history of botanical activity in Mexico be
gins at a much earlier date, for the native inhabitants, who had al
ready renched a high degree of civilization, may be said to ha,"e be
gun scientific researches. No other primitive people, probably, e-rer 
took so great an interest in botanical matters, and at the time of the 
Conquest none of the nations of Europe were much superior to the 
Mexicans in botanical Imowledge. In one respect, at least, the lat
ter had made greater progress in botanical activity, for they had 
established a botanical garden, on an elaborate scale, sOllJething that 
was not attempted in Europe until R still later date. Not only had 
the Aztec people IIcquired an intiniate knowled/-:e of the economic 
qualities of the plants with which they came in contact, a knowledge 
possessed by all primitive peoples, but they har! developed un es
thetic appreciation of plants for their beauty alone, a fact which indi
clites a rather high state of moral development. Flowers were clIl
tivated extensively in the Valley of Mexico, and werc brought in 
great quantities t o the markets, where they were purchased for per
sonal Rdornment and for the decoration of residences and temples . 
This love of tlowers has persisted to the present time amonl! the Mexi
can people, and cut tlowers still occupy much space in the markets 
everywhere in the Republic. 

Beginning with Hernandez, a large number of botanical explorers 
from Europe and from the United States have visited Mexico, and 
mRny native Mexicans have contributed to OUr knowledge of the 
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vegetable productions of the country. It is not the writer's pur
pose to enumerate the men who have assembled the collections upon 
which the scientific knowledge of the Mexican flora is based, but 
references to most of them will be found in footnotes scattered 
through the systematic account of the flora. The earlier collectors 
have been discussed by Hemsley,' and the most complete information 
upon the subject has been published by Le6n.2 Several of the 
earliest enterprises for the botanical exploration of Mexico are so reo 
markable, and must be referred to so frequently in the text, that it 
seems essential to describe them in some detail. These are discussed 
below. 

FBANCISCO HEBNANDEZ. 

His interest in the North American colonies having been awakened, 
perhaps by the reports made by the civil and religious authorities of 
the region, Philip II of Spain gave orders to his physician, Francisco 
Hernandez, to prepare an account of the natural history, antiquities, 
and political conditions of New Spain.' In order to give him a rank 
suitable to the importance of the work he was to undertake, Hernan
dez was honored with the title of Protomedico of the Indies. He 
sailed from Spain in 1570, accompanied by his son. Although Philip 
II was very liberal in his appropriations for the expenses of the ex
pedition, he appears to have underestimated the magnitude of the 
task, and it seems that Hernandez was often embarrassed by his lack 
of financial resources. Hernandez, however, compensated for this by 
his intense application to his work. He visited almost all parts of 
New Spain, observing all matters of natural history and collecting a 
vast amount of information. His enthusiasm led him to risk his 
health and life with experiments made npon his own person to 
determine the medicinal properties of plants discovered in the course 
of his travels. While upon a journey to Michoaciin, he nalTowly 
escaped death as a result of an e;'periment with the latex of 
"chupire." His health was finally undermined by his excessive 
labors, the worry caused by his financial embarrassment, and the hos
tility shown by some of those in authority. Five years had been the 
perioitassigned for the completion of his task, and at the end of that 
time, in 1575, he had 16 folio volumes ready for publication. Two 
years longer, however, he remained in Mexico, continually engaged 

.. _. . -_ .. - ----
1 Blot Centr. Amer. Bot. 4: 117-137. 1887. 
I. Nicoltls Le6n, Bihllotecn Botitnlco-Mexlcana, catAlogo bibUogrAfteo y 

cr1t1co de autores y escrltos reterentes 4 vegetales de M~xlco y sus apUcu
clones, desde la Conqulsta hastn el prcsente. M~xlco. 189::i. This work cou
tains n remarkably complete and very vlduable bibliography ot Mexican botany. 
It Is Unfortunate that so many ot the publlcatlons listed are inaccessible III 
even the largest l1braries ot the United States . 

• The nnme :formerly appUed to MexiCO. 
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with the objects of his commission, and refusing to practice his pro
fession for lack of leisure from his researches, although he states that 
he thus lost the opportunity of gaining more than 20,000 pesos. 
Taking advantage of his title of Protomedico, he assembled many of 
the Mexican physicians and directed them to test the native drugs ' 
and to infoMIl him of the results obtained. He himself carried on 
experiments in the hospitals with drug plants whose properties he 
wished to determine. 

In September, 1577, Hernandez returned to Spain. He left in 
Mexico three or four copies of his manuscripts and sketches. Be
sides his manuscripts and herbarium, he carried to Spain many 
seeds and living plants to adorn the royal gardens. His execution 
of his Mexican commission must have satisfied the Spanish au
thorities, for he was ollered a similar mission to Peru and other 
parts of the Indies, which he refused because of a desire to attend 
to the printing of his reports. His expectations in this direction, 
however, were destined to be sadly disappointed, for instead of 
being sent to the printer the manuscripts were buried in the library 
of the Escorial, although, as a Mexican writer remarks, "with every 
lwM"," for they" were beautifully bound, in blue leather covered 
and worked with gold, with clasps, corners, and ornaments of silver, 
all very heavy and of excellent workmanship and design." Not
withstanding this unfortunate and ironical conclusion of Hernandez's 
expectations, Colmeiro asserts that he had seen" a sample impression 
of the colored plates which were projected for his natural history, 
with an estimate of the cost, to judge from which the edition would 
have been of uncommon beauty, and perhaps the first of its kind for 
that time." 

Wearied by his disappointments, Hernandez survived only a short 
time, and died January 28, 1578. Neither the exact date of his birth 
nor his birthplace is known, nor the place where his remains rest. 
He left 16 folio volumes, six of text, describing the animals, plants, 
and Ininerals of Mexico, and 10 of drawings representing these ob
jects; also various miscellaneous manuscripts dealing with medi
cine, Mexican antiquities, and moral and religious philosophY. He 
had prepared a translation of Pliny's National History, and had . 
written at least two philosophical works in verse. Except for a 
few fragment<;, all these works were destroyed by the fir6. which 
consumed the Royal Monastery of the Escorial in June 1671. Of 
the manuscript<; left in Mexico nothing is known, and it is probable 
that all were lost within a few years after their preparation. 

Soon after Hermindez's death the King moved to remedy the delay 
in the publication of his works by commissioning another of his 
physicians, Dr. Nardo Antonio Rccchi, a native of Naples, to take 

126651-20~-2 
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charge of them. The latter apparently extracted from the manu
scripts the portion which he believed would be 1ll0,t u,;eful to the 
medical profession, for it ,,, evident that most of the matter h" 
selected was of this sort. Some doubts have been raised regarding 
Recchi's compe\ency to perform the task assigned him: nevertheless 
except for his connection with the matter it is improbable that any . 
portion of Hernandez's work would ever have been published, 
Recchi's manuscript, however, met with no better treatment than the 
original one, for it too remained unpublished, and was taken later by 
its compiler to Naples. After Recchi's death it came into the posses
sion of his nephew, from whom it was purchased by Prince ,Federico 
Cesi, a devoted student of natural history. By him it was tumed 
over to the Accademi. dei Lyncei, whose members undertook the 
arrangement and annotation of the manuscript and finally prepared 
it for publication, Through the Spanish ambassador at Rome funds 
for printing were secnred, and the work of Hernandez, thus modified, 
was at last given to the public. There is considerable uncertainity 
regarding the actual date of publication, but the date of completion 
is believed to have been 1651.' An abridged edition appeared as 
early as 1628, and extracts had been published by various authors at 
still earlier dates, An edition of the work prepared by Ortega was 
issued at Madrid in 1780. 

Hernandez's work is of great historic interest because of the fact 
that it is the first extensive publication dealing with the botanical 
features of Mexico, It contains a great mass of information regard' 
ing the plants of that country, some of which, relating to practices 
of the early inhabitants, had been forgotten before other botanists 
visited the region. A large part of the observations relate to medic
inal properties of plants, and these are interesting even if not of 
much practical importance. It is unfortun'ate that the identity of 
many of Hernandez's plants must remain a matter of conjecture, be
cause his descriptions are usually drawn in such genem] terms, and 
the illustrations accompanying them Itre often equally vague. ' The 
book, however, will always possess an attraction for those interested 
in herb lore if not for the taxonomist. It must be remembered that 
the work, as we have it, is not that of Hernandez himself, bllt only 
a compilation or an extmet, and that the original manuscript if it 

I Rerum medtcnrum No\'ae Htsponlne thE'!Wlurus, ~u plolltarum animalhllll, 
mlnprollum mexicnnMum hlstorln ex Frnn('l~oo Hernl\ndez, novl orhls m{>(Uci 
prlmnl'li, relationlhUB In Ipsa mexcnna urhe ~on~criptls It Nardo Antonio Reecho 
collectn DC In orolnem digesta: a Joanne Terl'entio, .Toanne Fllbro et Fabio 
Columna Lync€'h'l notl!~ et nddlt10nibus lIlustrnta. Cui accessere aliquot ex 
Princ-lpif.l Federlcl Caesit frontlsptc!ls thentri nnturalis phytosophlcne tabulae 
UlUl ('urn quam plurlmis lconlhus, P[I. 1-900+1-00. Ill. Rome, 16M . 
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colll<l hll\"c been published as prepared would doubtless have been of 
much greater vahie. 

In recent years Mr. W. E. Safford, of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, has spent much time in identifying the plants treated by 
Hernandez. He has published numerous papers upon the subject, 
and references to some of these will be found in the body of the 
present paper. . 

EXPEDITION OF CHART,ES In. 

The most elaborate botanical undertaking in the history of Mexico 
was undoubtedly the famous expedition of Charles III of Spain. 
That ruler deoided to institute a survey of the natural resources of 
his extensive dominions beyond the sea, and for the execution of the 
project explorers were chosen from among the most learned scien· 
tists of Spain, parties of whom were sent to several of the Spanish 
possessions. One of these expeditions was dispatched to the Philip
pines and another, headed by Ruiz and Pavon, to Peru. Since 
Mexico was one of the two most important of the Spanish possessions, 
the party sent to that country, New Spain, as it was then known, 
was chosen with particular care. 

It was headed by Dr. Martin Sasse y Lacasta, who was to have 
charge of a proposed botanical garden. The other members of the 
commission were D. Juan Diego del Castillo; D . Jose Longinos; 
D. Juan Cerda, a draftsman; and Dr. Vicente Cervantes, who 
was to establish a chair of botany in the City of Mexico. The mem
bers were chosen by D. Casimiro Gomez Ortega, the director of the 
botanical garden of Madrid. . 

The commission arrived in Mexico in 1788, and on the 1st of 
May at 5 in the evening there was inaugurated with great solemnity 
a department of botany in the University. Sesse delivered an in
augural dissertation which was preceded by' the installation of the 
men chosen for the various professorships, conducted by the rector of 
the University. There were present the royal audience, the doctors, 
all of the religious societies, the regidores, military officials, and 
many members of society. The viceroy WIIS unable to be present, 
but he was represent<ld by D. Francisco Xavier Gamboa. 

The University was illuminated at night and after a brilliant 
concert, according to a contemporaneous ncwspuper nccmmt. "th(']'c 
were lighted magnificent fireworks , ingeniously executed by that -pyrotechnic artist,D. Joaquin Gavihin. Three trees, known in this 
kingdom under the name of papayo, closely imitating nature in the 
delineation of t4eir leaves, flowers, and fruits, gave a clear picture 
of the sex of plants, which, being separated in this genus, was 
represented in the foJlowing manner: Two female trees, clothed 
with their respective flowers, and fmits of different stages of devel-

-
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opment, indicated the meihod by which the latter take their devel
opment from the flowers of the male plant, which, as such, was 
without fruits and occupied the center, sending out sparks of fire, 
which, directed to the female plants, represented perfectly the pol
len transported through the air to fertilize the female flowers. 

"At the foot of the male tree were placed various decorations 
alluding to the features of a garden, which illuminated the Plaza 
with brilliant, spectacular, and fascinating lights of different colors 
and changed gradually into others no less entertaining. As the 
three trees disappeared there appeared an inscription in letters of 
fire which said, AMOR URIT PLANTAS, which is what the illus
trious Carolus Linnaeus holds in his ingenious dissertation, Span
BaUa Platntarum." 

At the same hour on the following day the botanical course was 
opened under the direction of Cervantes in the residence of the chief 
engineer of the city, D. Ignacio Castera, who also offered his garden 
as a laboratory. The botanical lectures were attended not only by 
the young students of the University but by numerous professional 
men, one of whom was D. Jose Mariano Mocifio. The city govern· 
ment lent assistance to the new undertaking by setting apart for a 
botanical garden a parcel of land, a portion of which is now occupied 
by the home of the Instituto Medico N aciona!. 

Moriiio was a young physician, native of Mexico, who so distin
guished. himself in his botanical studies that only seven months after 
the establishment of the botanical course he was appointed member 
of the scientific commis.,ion. A fellow student, Maldonado, was. 
given :i like appointment, that he might engage in the work of dis
seetions. These two, besides Castillo and Longinos, were directed to 
explore the more remote parts of New Spain, while Sesse reserved 
for himself the exploration of the central regions of Mexico, and 
Cervantes confined his attention to his professorial duties. . 

Mocino's explorations extended on the south to the coast of Ta
basco, which he visited in December, 1794, continuing his course into 
Guatemala. In company with Castillo he went north to the Tara· 
humare country, into what is now Chihuahua, and later he traveled 
in California, and as far as N ootka Sound, and still later in J alisco, 
Michoacan, and other regions. Mocino survived the peril and fatigue 
of his travels, but not so Castillo, who died in the City of Mexico, 
July 26, 1793. 

Besides Cerda, the official artist of the expedition, D. Atanasio 
Echeverria,' a native of Mexico, was employed in making drawings 
of botanical and other objects. A pharmacist, D: Jaime Senseve, 
also was appointed to the commission, and likewise D. Jose Antonio 

t The genus EchefJeria, ot the famlly Crnssuloceae, was named In bls honor. 
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Alzate y Ramirez, the latter a distinguished scientist, born in Mexico, 
who published numerous articles dealing with Mexican plants. 

Longinos engaged in the formation of collections of various objects 
and explored many parts of New Spain, his route extending even to 
the Californias. He visited also Guatemala and Yucatan, and died 
in the port of Campeche in 1803. Some of his collections were sent 
to Madrid and part remained in Mexico. 

Mocifio was the most enthusiastic and diligent of .. II the members of 
the commission. He-was likewise the most adventurous, and in the 
ascent of the Volcan de Tuxtla, in 1793, he came near losing his life. 
He ended his field work in 1801, and in the Hospital de San Andres he 
conducted experiments with the medicinal plants he had collected. 
He was able to communicate to others some of his enthusiasm for 
natural history, and many people began to take an interest in the 
subject, one of the results of which was the formation of an extensiv,l 
museum. His chief interest, however, was the task, in association 
with Sesse, of arranging and describing his botanical collections, 
with the view of publishing a work entitled Plantae Novae HispaniRe. 
He had already prepared II Flora Mexicana, and specimens from hi~ 
collections had been sent to Lagnsca and Cavanilles, who described 
some of them as new spceit" . In addition, living plants and seeds 
were forwarded to the Botanical Garden of Mndrid. 

Finally, in 1804, Sesse and Mociiio made an end of their explo
rations and set sail for Madrid, with a rich herbarium and a series 
of 1,400 colored drawings, as well as their precious manuscripts. 
Cervantes remained in Mexico as director of the botanical garden 
and professor of botany. 

Sesse and Mociiio were filled with hope of the immediate publi
cation of the results of their labors, but the bitter disappointment 
experienced by Hernandez was to be the share of these two botanists 
also. They were given a coni reception and no faciliti es whatever for 
printing their reports. Hope of soon meeting with sllccess in his am
bitions induced Mocifio to accept a meager pension from the Gov
ernment, and he lived as a member of Sesse's family until the death 
of the latter in 1809. He manifested a deep interest in all scientific 
matters; he was appointed director of the cabinet of natural history' 
of Madrid, gave courses in zoology, and with the assistance of another 
Mexican, D. -Pablo de La Lhwe, arranged the zoological collections 
of thc museum. 

Mocifio seems to have been on good tcrms with the French, who 
invaded Spain about this ti file, but he became involved in difficulties 
because of his refusal to recognize one Barrois as president of the 
Academy of Medicine, of which he was a member. When the 
French Army withdrew froUl Madrid, Mociiio remained, presuming 
that he had not compromised himself by acting as a teacher of nat-
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ural history during the occupation, but in this he was mistaken, for 
soon after he was seized, thrown into prison, and placed in chains, 
and thus he remained uutil the French Army returned. Thereupon 
he was released and permitted to return to the museum. Again the 
French retreated, and Mocino, who was now far advanced in years 
(the date of his birth is not known), resolved not to risk his fortunes 
again with the Spanish authorities, and took his departure, bearing 
with him in a cart his manuscripts and drawings. By night he 
slept in the cart, and by day he walked beside it, until it was taken 
from him by a French officer. He managed, however, to save his 
possessions and to escape from Spain, and as it was evidently un
safe for him to return to Madrid he took refuge at Montpellier. He 
was nearly blind and was reduced to beggary, from which he was 
rescued by certain French scientists. 
. In Montpellier he became acquainted with De Candolle and Dunal, 
who joined with him in assigning names to the new species of plants 
he had discovered. To De Candolle he turned over his manuscripts 

. and drawings, and that famous Swiss botanist seems to have been 
the first of those who had seen them to have formed an adequate 
idea of their value. Mocino often visited De Candolle's lecture 
room, and one day the latter had occasion to deliver a eulogy of 
the Mexican botanist, unaware that the subject of his praise wru. 
present; When the latter's presence was pointed out to him, De 
Candolle embraced Mocino effusively and pressed him to take the 
chair and elucidate the subject that had suggested his name. Over
come by the occasion, Mocino burst into tears and was unable to 
speak a word. 

After passing a few years at Montpellier, the adoption of the 
constitution in Spain gave Mocino hope that he might be pelJuitted 
to return to Madrid. He besought such permission of the govern
ment, and it was finally granted. In April, 1817, consequently, he 
asked of De CandoIle, who was now in Geneva, the return of his 
papers. The request was evidently made in urgent terms, but De 
CondoIle was determined to keep copies of the drawings ond descrip
tions, and hastened to have these made. . De Candolle says that 

. "About 120 persons came voluntarily to offer me their time Illld 
brushes; most of them we"e ladies of society; but there were also 
professional artists and a multitude of persons who were strangen; 
to me. The young people united in the common task. The whole 
city was busy for 10 days, 'and the dilil(6nce of all those who knew 
how to use a brush or pencil was renlly affecting. * * • As a 
result of this diligence the collection of Mocino was almost wholly 
copied in the time fixed." "De Candolle never recounted this affec
tionate demonstration of his fellow citizens," says Dunal, "but his 
eyes filled with tender tears." The numoor of drawings thus copied 
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was 1,100, and from them 274 new· species were published in the 
Prodromus. Tracings of the sketches were distributed to many of 
the herbaria of Europe. 

Mocino returned to Spain, where he received a warm welcome 
' from the Minister of Marine, D. Juan Sabat, who gave him lodging 
in his home and assisted him in other ways. Mocino later started 
upon a voyage, but had proceeded only as far as Barcelona when 
he was overcome by illness, and he died in that city in 1819. Thus 
he failed to realize any of his hopes for the publication of the results 
of his long years of exploration and study, nor were the fruits of 
his labors destined to reach the public until still many more years 
had passed. 

His dmwings passed into the possession of the physician who 
attended him in his final illness, and it is not known what finally be
came of them. His manuscripts and other papers, including a 
," Flora de Guatemala," are in the Botanical Garde» of Madrid, where 
the herbarium of the expedition is said to have been deposited in 1820. 
Some of the specimens reached the Lambert Herbarium, and it is 
believed that Mexican specimens at Kew and at the British Museum, 
labeled as haying been collected by Pa v6n, are from the Sesse and 
Mocino collections. Presumably they were distributed by Pav6n, 
and his name was affixed to the labels through some error. Pav6n 
is not known to have visited Mexico. , 

The Sociedad Mexicana de Ristori. Natural learned that the 
manuscript. of the Flora Mexicana existed at Madrid, and as early 
os 1870 made an attempt to secure a copy of it, but it was 15 years 
before the attempt was successful. It was desired also to secure the 
illustrations for publication, but this was found impracticable. The 
'Flora Mexicana was finally published in the City of Mexico in 1888 
by the Sociedad Mexicana de Historia Natural, and a second edition, 
with numerous , corrections, was printed by the Instituto Medico 
Nacional in 1894. The Plantae Novae Hispaniae was printed by the 
former society in 1886, and was reprinted by the Secretaria de 
Fomento for the Chicago ,Exposition of 1893. 

It was thus more than a hundred years after the organization of 
the expedition that the results of its investigations were finally made 
public. Perhaps no other botanical project has ever had so inter
esting a history, and none, it may safely be said, has ever been at
tended with so many dramatic incidents. If they had been pub
lished when first written, the two floras would have become historic. 
They were better prepared than most of the botanical works of their 
day, although their author. had a very brond conception of specific 
'limits and referred many of the Mexican plants to species of the Old 
World tropics with which they were not even congeneric. When the 
works were "ctually printed they had long been ob.o1ete, and most 
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of the plants dealt with had been described years before by other 
authors, sometimes under the same names but usually not. ·Aside 
from the sentimental interest that was gratified by the publication 
of the manuscripts, it is a matter of regret that botanical nomen
clature was further taxed with so ,many useless synonyms. Indeed, 
but little attention has ever been paid by botanists to the numerous 
new names recorded in these two works. 

AI.EXANDER VON HUMBOLDT. 

Alexander, Baron ,·on Humboldt, one of the most illustrious men 
of his period, was born in Berlin in 1769. He was granted permis
sion by the court of Spain to explore the Spanish possessions in 
America, and in 1799, in company with Aimee Bonpland, he sailed 
from Coruna. He landed at CUmana, Venezueln, and starting from 
that point he explored New Andalusia (Venezuela) and Spanish 
Guiana. Thence he went to Cuba, and later to othcr parts of South 
America. In M~rch, 1803, he landed at Acapulco, and followed the 
usual route of that day to the capital, where he made the acquaintance 
of Cervantes, Cal, Alzate, and many other scientists. He explored 
thoroughly the Valley of Mexico, and made collections also in 
Hidalgo, Queretaro, Guanajuato, Puebla, Jaliseo, Michoacan, Gue
rrero, and other regions. Altogether, ten months were spent in Mex
ico, and in 1804 Humboldt and Bonpland returned to Paris, where 
the former remained for many years. He died in Berlin in 1850. 

The rich material obtained by the expedition was sufficient to 
occupy the many years which Humboldt devoted to scientific study. 
The botanical collections were gathered chiefly by Bonpland, but 
ti,e senior member of the expedition made extensive observations 
upon vegetation which served as the basis for classic works upon 
phytogeography. The Mexican collections included about 950 spe
cies, a large proportion of which were described as new. Along with 
the material from other regions they were turned over to Kunth, who 
published seven volumes describing them.' Humboldt and Bon
pland also published jointly two large ,'olumes dealing with some of 
the most interesting of their discoveries.' So far as modern botanical 

1 Nova J,.:"enern et s[lecle~ plnntarum quas in peregrinatione ad plagnm aequlnoc
tlnlem orbis ooyl collegerunt, descrill.serunt. partim adumbrayerunt Amat. Bon
plantl et Alex. de HUlllbohlt. Ex schedis autogr:lphis AmaU Bonplond 1n 
ordiuem dlgessit CurolUS Slcgesmund KUllth. Acce.lunt Alexnndrl de Hum
boldt Ilotntiones ad geogrnphiam pluntnrulll spectnntes. Vols. 1-7. pl. 1-700. 
Paris, 1815-1825. 

'Phmtlle nequinocUall's, per reg-nUIll Mexici in proYinclls Carncarum et ro.."'ovae 
Andnluslae, in PerUYilmMUm, Qultensitnn , Xonle GnUistne Andibl1s, ad Orcno('i, 
Fluvii ulgrl. fluminls AWfizonum ripus llnscentes. In ordinem diges~lt ADlntus 
BOllphuul. Vois. 1, 2. p'. 1-143. Pllrls, 1808-]809 . 
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work is concerned, the Nova Genera et Species is the first important 
work treating of Mexican plants. The collections obtained in South 
America were much more' extensive than those from Mexico, and for 
Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru the work is of even greater 
importance than for Mexico. Humboldt and Bonpland were the 
first to make known to science many of the most common and charac
teristic Mexican plants. 

Besides these and other systematic works, Humboldt published 
accounts of his voyages, which are replete with original observations 
upOn matters of natural history. He was the father of the science 
of plant geography, and published several classic works upon the 
subject, the best known of which is his Essai sur la Geographie des 
Plantes.' 

Bonpland was born in 1773 in the French city of Rochelle. Some 
time after his return to Europe, in 1816, he decided to establish him
self in America, and went to Buenos Aires, where he gave courses 
in natural history. He traveled in the mor.e remote parts of Argen
tina, Paraguay, and Bolivia, and finally settled in Paraguay where 
he established a factory for the preparation of mate. This act seems 
to have aroused the jealousy of the dictator Francia, and in 1821 
a band of his agents attacked the finca, killed some of the employees, 
and wounded Bonpland himself. The latter was put in chains 
and kept nine years in captivity, but later was released and devoted 
his attention to agricultural pursuits. He died in 1858. 

SYSTEMATIC TREATMENT. 

KEY TO THE F A]![ILIES . 
• 

Subkingdom Pteridophyta . 
• 

[)Iants without flo\\,p.rs or s~'ds, but l)roduclng SJ)O~. Ferns. 

Rhh~omes creepIng, very slender. rJr()(lucln~ mostly ascending or reclining 
vlneJike leaves ot indetcrminute growth; sporungin relntively fe\", sub
globose to pyriform, dehfsclng vt>rtlcnlly; sort flattened. 

GLEICHENIACEAE. 
Rhizomes erect or ascending, mostly nrhorcscent, ben ring n termlnnl crown 

of large leaves; sporangia numerous, o\·old. dcl1iscing horizontally; !\orl 
essenUnlly globose _______ _______ u _ __ h __ __ _____ __ _ __ _ CY A THEACEA E. 

- .. -'--- _ . -- - - -_. . _-- - . ~- ._- - -~ .. " .. -
J Friederich Alexander von Humboldt et Alm~ Bonpland. Esssl sur In 

googrnphle des pillutes; n('(·QmpnJ.,.'llc d'un table1\U physlQul'I des regions 
~uinoxinles, fond~ sur des me~lIres ex:~cut(>t's depuis Ie dixi~me degl'~ de 
latitude borentc jusqu'llu dlxil!me degn~ de latitude nustrale pendnnt les annees 
1799-1803. PP. 1-155. P. rls, 1805. 

Also, FriederJch Alexnndl'r v('In Humboldt. De dlstrlbutlone geographlca 
plantnrum secundum coeli tempcriem ct "lltitudlncm ruonttum. prOlegomena. 
PP. 1-249. pl. Paris, 1817. 
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Subkingdom Spermatophyta. 

Plants with flowers which produce seeds. Flowering plants. 

KEY TO THE CLASSES. 

Ovules aod seeds borne on the face ot a bract or scale; stigmas wanting. 
1. 

Ovules and seeds borne 10 a c10sed cavity; sUgmas present. 
• 2. ANGIOSPEJl.1U E . 

CLASS 1. GTMNOSPDMU • 

Leaves pinnate, broad; cotyledons united. ___ ________ ______ .CYCADACEAE. 
Leaves .entire or denticulate, narrow, u8ually needle-like or scalellke: coty

ledons distinct. 
Stems jointed. Leaves reduced to whorled 
Stems Dot jointed. 

Ovulate flowers solitary; fruit baccate. small. Leaves short, Unear. 
TAX A CEU. 

Ovulate flowers few or numerous; .frult a dry or fleshy CODe, otten large. 
PINACEAE. 

CLASS %. ANGIOSPDHAB • 

KEY TO THE SUBCLASSES. 

Cotyledon 1; stems endogenous; leaves parallel-veined. 
1. KONOOOTYLE'..,NEAE, 

Cotyledons Donnally 2; stems exogenous; leaves not parallel·velned. 
2. DICOT 2 LEDONEU 

Subclass 1. KODocotyledones. 

Ovary interior. Leaves mostly basal, often spine-toothed. 
AX ABt fJ.mACEAE. 

Ovary superior. 
Perianth rudimentary. ot scales, green or greenish, never corotla·llke. 

Gra.zes ________ ______________________ ____________________ POACE'E 

Perla nth ot 2 distinct series, the Inner series usually corolla·llke. 
. Ovules solitary In each cell ot the ovary. Palms; leaves usually compound 

or deeply 10bed __________ _______ ________________ PHOENICACEAE. 

Ovules 2 to many In each cell. 
Inflorescence a fleshy spadix surrounded by a spathe; leaves succulent. 

Plants u8ually epiphytic and scandenL __ ______ ________ ARACEAE 
Inflorescence not a spadix. 

Styles present; stems not scandent, unanned; leaves linear or dagger· 
shaped ______________ ___________ __ ___ ___ ___ _______ LnJACEAE • 

Styles none; stems scaDdent, armed with splneA; leaves hroad. 

Subclass 2. Dicotyledones. 

KEY TO THE SERIES. 

Pertanth segments wanting or all similar (especially In texture and color). 
rarely somewhat unequal, 5 or tewer __________ ____ n _h_l. APETAT.A'I!. 

, 
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Pertullth ~ments in 2 series. calyx and corolla, rarely similar but then more 
tllan 5. 

Petals distinct, rarely coherent above but distinct below. 
2. POLtPETAT,AE. 

Petals united below (At least at the base) or throughout. 
3. GAl'OPtrA1,AE. 

Series 1. APETAI.AE, 

Ovary ~uperlor. almost superior, or naked. 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 
, 
, 
, , 

, 
• 

Perfl.>ct and pistillate flowers without n perlnnth. 
Ovary with 2 or more cells. . 

Ovary 2-celled, with 1 ovule in each cell; styles 2. Leaves alternate, 
simple; flowers 10 catkins ____ ___ _________________ BETOL.A.CEAE. 

OV8 ry 3 or 4'001100. 
Ovary 3-ceJled; styles 3, or 1 but with 3 or 6 stigmas; fruit a 3-ee1le.l 

capsule _________ ____ ___ ________ _______ __ __ EOPHORBIACEAE. 

Ovary 4-cel1ed i styles 2 or 4, or 0. 2·lobed se8lJlle stigma; trult 4-cellt>d, 
indebiscent. Leaves tlel-lhy, terete ______ ______ ___ lJATIDACEAE. 

Ovary l-cened. 
Leaves reduced to whorled scales. Fruit conel1ke __ CASU ARINACEAE. 
Leaves not reduced to whorled scales. 

OVUle 1 tn each cell. 
Leaves oppostte, stipulate; stu men 1; oyule pendulous. 

OHT.oRANTH ACEAE. 
J.eaves alternate. or oppo~ite and estipulate; stamens 2 to 16; ovult· 

erect, 
Fruit a drupe, covered with pale wax; seeds wIthout endo~rm; 

leaves estlpnlntc, 
Fruit a small berry; seeds with endosperm; leaves stipulate. 

entire. Flowers In long slender dense splkes __ PlPE'R.ACEAE. 
Ovules more than 1 In each cell. Seeds wIth II tuft ot hairs: leaves 

stlpulate __ ______________________ __________________ SALICACEAE. 

Perfect Bnd pistillate ftows with 8 perlanth. 
A. Ovary 1, 1..,.1100. 

. , 
, 

, 
, 

B. Ovule 1. 
Leaves stipulate. 

I,eaves deeply lobed, nlternate ___ _____________________ BOSACEAE. 

Leaves sImple. 
Styles 3, distinct or connate at the base. Sttpules often sheath- . 

like ________ _____ _______________________ POLYGON ACEA E. 

Style 1 Rnd undivIded, or bipartite, or of 1 or 2 sessile stigmas. 
Flowers perfect, racemose. Leaves alternate. 

PBXTOT_ACCACEAE. 
Flowers unisexual. 

Stamens more numerous than the perlnntb segments; stami-
nate flowers with a perlanl.h_h ____ EUPHORBIACEAE. 

Htumens as, many as the perl'8oth segments' or fewer; staml· 
nate flowers sometimes without a pprianth. Leave!!! alter-

, 

nate. 
Flowers solitary or clustered; juice not milky_ULMACEAE. 
}'Iowers !Jplcnte, rucemoSf'. or cnpltate; juice milky. 

lIlIlRACEAE. 

-
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Leaves estipulate. 
Perinnth imbricate 10 bml. Leaves entire or dentate, simple. 

Perianth segments 6, rarely fewer, the stamens then more nu
merous than the segments but not twice as many. 

Anthers dehiscent by recuTved valves; style 1; seeds without 
endosperm. Leaves alternate, aromatlc ____ T,A UBACEAE. 

Anthers dehlscent by longitudinal slits j styl(,8 2 or 3; seeds with 
endosperm. Leaves usually alternate ___ POLYGONACEA,E. 

Perlanth segments 2 to 5; stamens as mnny 88 the segments or 
fewer. Leaves alternate or opposite. 

Flowers with thm chuft'y bracts; filaments united, at least ut 
the b.se ___ __________ _____________ _ AMARANTHACEA E. 

Flowers with herbaceous bracts; filam e-nts distinct. Leoyes 
often succulenL ______ __ ___________ _ CHENOPODIACEAE. 

Perinnth valvnte or open in bud. Style 1 or none; stignul 1. 
Stamens inserted on the perlanth. Leaves deeply lobed. alt('_rnatE"~ 

PROTEACEAE. 
Stamens free from the perianth. 

Fllnments wholly connnte; anthers dehi~cellt extrorsely. Lt>aves 
alternate, entil'e ___ ___________ __ ______ MYRlSTICACEAE. 

}"'Ilflments free or connate only at the base; anthers dtlhiseent 
introrsely or laternnr. 

Stamens 3 01' 4, equal in number to the perianth segmE'Jlts 
nnd opposite them. Leaves alternate; plnnts often with 
stinging h.lr8 _________________________ _ URTICACEAE. 

Stamen~ more numerous or fewer than the perlanth segments, 
TIlr~ly of the snme number, but the plonts then with 
opposite leuves, and the stamens 5 or altenlUte with the 
perlanth Jobes. Leaves alternate or opposite, enUre. 

ALLIONIACEAE. 
BB. Ovu1t's 2 or more In each cell. 

Ovules 2 in each cell. 
Flowers dioeclous; styles S, or the stiglnR sessile. 

EUPHOB.BIACEAE. 
Flow('rs (W'rfect or polygamous; style 1. 

Stnmens R or 4; style terminal; leu yes estlpulate, alternatc. 
PROTEACEAE. 

Stamens 8 01' mon\ rarely fewer, but the style then basal; If'aves 
mmally stipulatC', alternate. 

Style hasnl, or if terminal the stnml'ns numerous; leaves Simple. 
ROSACEAE. 

Style tp.rlllinal; stnmens 8 or 10; lea\'{~s pinnate. 
MUIOSACEAE. 

Ovules 3 or more in <'nch cdl: Leavt:'s alternate. 
Ovuh's attnched to the yeotra1 suture of the ovnr;\'. 

Stamens 4. without ftlnments; lean'S simple, estipulnte. 
• PROTEACEAE. 

Stamens:) or mort". with filulll('nts; len 'Yes compollnd, st1lHtiate. 
. MIMOSACEAE 

O"ulcs ftttacbed to ge\'em) plII'ietnl llincentae or to f\ basal or central 
placenta. 

StalllE'n 1. J.efly(l~ pntil·p. ,'stipulate; flowers splente. 
LACISTEMACEAE. , 

• 

I 
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Stamens numerous. 
Ovary borne on a long gynopbore i seeds without endosperm. 

CUP & lI.IDACEAE. 
Ovary sessile or nearly 80; seeds with endosperm. 

• FLACOURTlACE&E 
AA. Ovary 1, several·celled, or the carpels several aDd distinct. 

Ovaries several, distinct. 
Stamens with connnte tUnments, hypogynou8. Leaves alternate. 

sUpulate ___________________________________ STERCULlACE&E. 

Stamens with distinct filaments, or the filaments wanting, the stamens 
In the latter case perigynous. 

Perlanth segmentg distinct; leaves opposite, compound; plants 
scaDdent _______________________________ 'R.ANUNCU I.ACEAE • 

PerJanth segments of the perfect and pistlllate flowers more or less 
untted, those of the staminate flowers sometimes dtstinct but the 
plants then with alternate leaves; plants erect. 

Ovules 2; leaves stipulate. pinnate _________ BIXAPOUBACEAE. 
Ovu1p 1; lalVes estipulate, slmple ____ ~ _______ .ONDlIACEAE. 

Ovary 1. • 
Ovule 1 In each cell . 

Flowe ... perfectnn ___ nn ____________ nn_nn.RHA11IlNACEAE. 
!i'lowera polygamous or dloeclous. 

Leaves compound, estlpulnte; stamens 8n ______ SAPINDACEAE. 
Leaves simple, stipulate; stamens 4 or 5, or 10 to 20. 

Stamens 4 or 5 _________ n_n_n_n _________ RHAJII[NACEAE. 
Stamens 10 to 2O ________________ __ __ nn _______ BUX A CEAE. 

Ovules 2 or more In each cell. 
Ovules 2 in each cell. 

Leaves stipulate. 
Style 1, undivided; ovary 5-lobate. Leaves alternate. 

STERCULIACEAE. 
Styles several; ovary usually 3-lobate _____ EOPHORBIACEAE. 

J~aves estipulate. 
FJowers perfect; sceds without endosperm ______ ACERACEAE. 
Flowers unisexual; !':eeds with endosperm ________ BU X ACEAE. 

Ovules S or more In each cell. 
Stamens 15 or fewer ________________ _____ _____ ____ TILIACE4E. 
Stamens very numerou8 ___________________ ELAEOCAlLPACEAE. 

Ovary Interior, almost inferIor. or halt Inferior. 
Ovary l-celled, or sometimes Incompletely several-celled. 

Ovule 1. 
Stamen8 8a many as the perlnnth segments and alternate with them i 

perlanth corolla·Uke. Flowers In Involucrate heads. 
ASTERACEAE. 

Stamens as many as the perlnnth segment.s and opposite them. or fewer 
or more numerous; perlanth calyx-Uke or wanting . 

• 
Leaves stipulate. 

Leaves opposlte _____________________ _______ CHLORANTHACEAE. 
Leaves alternate _______________________ _____ __ ______ MOB ACEAE. 

Leaves estlpulate . 
. LeaveR pinnate. Plants trees or shrubs; flowers In catkins. 

lUGLANDACEAE. 
T ea.ves simple. sometimes reduced to scales.. 

Plant. trees; fruit wlnged ____ u_u ____ uuHERNANDIACEAE. 

• 

• 
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Plants small shrubs. often parasitic; fruit not wInged. 
, Leaves opposite or verticillate, sOIll~t(mes reduced t1) ~('ales; 

plaDts parnsiUc ___ nn ____________ h __ LOB "NTH "CRAB. 
Leaves mostly alternate; plants not parasitic. 

CHENOPODIACEAE. 
Ovules 2 or more. 

Ovules 2 to 4. Leaves alternate. simple _____ __ _____ COMBRETACEAE • 
Ovules 6 or more. 

Plnnts E'red tl'~; trult all UCHrn; flowers in catkins ____ FAGACEAE.. 
Plant~ scandent shrubs; fruit not nn Rcorn; ftowers not in clltkins. 

ARISTOLOCHIACEAE. 
Ovary completely several·celled. 

Ovule 1 In ench cell; leaves simple, stipulate. 
Ovary cells nnd styles or stigmas a or 4. Leaves oppositt! or Illternnte. 

entire or dentate _________________________ ______ 'R.HAMNACEAE. 

Ovary cens nnd styles 01' sUgmos 2. Lea\'es entire, opposite. 
RUBIACEAE, 

Ovules 2 or more in each cell; leaves simple, esttpulate. 
Plants scondent; perlanth a-lobed or 1 0~2-lIpped; leaves alternate. 

ARISTOLOCHIACE AE 
Plants erect; perianth 4 to 8-lobcd or parted: leaves opposite or alternate. 

MYRTACEAE, 

Serle. 2. POLYPETAL AE 

A. Ovary who11y or half Inferior. 
B. Perfect stamens 10 or fewer. . 

Ovule 1 In ench ceJl of the ovary. 
Stamens ns many as the petals nnd opposite them. 

Ovary 1-celled i plnnta parasitic. Leaves opposite or vertlcillat .. , entire. 
LORA NTHACEAE. 

Ovary 2 to 4-cellecl: plants not parasItic. Leaves opposite or alternnte, 
entire or dentnte ______________________________ 'RHAMNACEAE. 

Stamens as Dlany os the petals nnd alternate with them, or fewer or 
more numerous. 

Style I. simple or cleft only at the apex, or the fltlgmn 1 and sessile. 
Fruit an achene. Flowers In densp. globose hends: Ipnves alternate. 

usuol1y lobate ________ __ ___ __ _____________ __ PLATANACEAE. 

Fruit not an aehenc. Leaves alternate or opposite. 
Petals eontorted In bud. l~fH·('S l'timple, ('nUre or .lentuu·. 

ONAGRACEAE. 
Petals valvute In hurl. 

l..eaves entire; flowers not in umbels_ .. _ ~ ____ n __ CORNACEAE. 
Leaves lobed or eompound; flowers In 11lnb~ls __ ARALIA.CEAE. 

Styles 2 or more, frt>e or connected only at th~ base, or the stigmas 2 
or more Dnd s"'~'iBiI... UIl'\"es alternate. 

Ovary half inferior; fruit capsulur; flowers '" glohose hpuu!:J . • Leaves Jlftlmntely 1obe<l _____ ___ ________ HAMAMELIDA.CEAE. 
Ovnry wholly Inferior; fruit bftccate: flowers in umbels. 

ARALIACEAE. 
(h'ulps 2 or more In eU('h ('ell of tile ovary. 

Styles 2 or more, unltoo only at the bftse. . 
~ 

I~ves alternate ____________ ___ ___ ________ ___ _ FT,A COURTIACEA E 
TRoves opposite ___ __ ______ ___ __ . .. __ ______ __ __ HYDRANGEACEA& 

• 
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Style I, simple or cleft only at the apex, or stigma 1 and sessile. 
Petals vlllvate In bud. 

Stamens 8 to 10, twIce as many IlS the petals: calyx lobes valnlte 
In bud; leaves alternate or oppositen __ n_COlllBRETACEAE. 

Stamens 2 to 6, 8S many as the petals or fewer; calyx lobes open or 
imbricate In bud; leaves altemate ______________ OLACACEAE. 

- Petals ImbrIcate or contorted In bud. 
Ovary l-ceUed, the ovules suspended from the apex of the cell. 

COMBBETACEAE. 
Ovary I-celled, with basal, central, or parietal ovules. or severnl

celled. 

• 

Ovary 4 or 5-celled. 
Pertect stamens 10; leaves opposlte ____________ KYRTACEAE. 
Perfect stamens 5; leaves a1terDste __ PTEBOSTEKONACEAE. 

Ovary 1-celled, or incompletely several-celled. . 
Anthers dehlscent by terminal pores; leaves usually with longi· 

tudinnl ribs, opposlte_nn ____ nnlll"RT.ASTOlllATACEAE. 
Anthers dehlscent by longttudlnal slits; leaves without longitu

dinal ribs . 
Seeds with endosperm; petals imbricate or open In bud; 

trult baccate; leaves alternatc ____ GROSSULARIACEAE. 
Seeds without endosperm; pe-tals contorted; fruit capsular; 

leaves alternate or opposlte ____________ ONAGRACEAE. 

BB. Perfect stamens more than 10. 
Style 1, simple or cleft only at the apex, or stigma 1 nnd Besstle. 

Leaves stipulate. Leaves opposite, entlre ________ RHIZOPHORAC'EAE. 
Leaves estipulate. 

Plants very succulent and spiny. the leaves usually absent. 
CACTACEAE 

Plants neither succulent nor ::;plny; lenves well developed. 
Stamens usuaUy twice as many as the petals; leaves usually with 

longitudinal ribs ________ ___ ___________ XET,ASTOMATACEAE. 

Stamens more than twice 8S many as the -petals; leaves without Ion· 
gltudlnal ribs. 

Sepals· 2 to 4, or more anel Imbrlc;nte; leaves usually punctatt-'. 
MYRTACEAE. 

Sepals G to 8, vnlvute; leaves not punctate _______ PUNICACEAE. 
Styles 2 or more, free or united only at the base, or the ~tI~m:ls 2 or more 

nnd sessile. 
Leaves estipulate, opposite . 

. Flowers borne upon the lenvf>S; petals vnlvnte In bud. 
ESCALLONIACEAE. 

Flowers not borne upon the leaves; petals valvate or imbricate. 
HYDPANGEACEAE. 

Leaves stipulate, alternate. Petals Imbricate In bud. 
Ovary l-<:elled; petal. usually 6 to 8 _________ - - -FLACOURTIACEAE. 
Ovary several·celled.; petals 5 _________ h _____________ _ MA1.ACEAE. 

AA. -Ovary sUpP.r1or or nearly so. 
C. Ovary 1, 1-celled or incompletely several-celled. 

Sepals 2, distinct or rarely connate and formIng n cnp. Leaves esUpnlnte. 
Leaves entire; plants with colorless juicc __________ POlLTULACACEAE. 
Leaves dentate -or lobate; plants with colored juice __ PAPAV klLACEAE. 

• 
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Sepnls 3 or more. 
D. Perfect stamens 1 to 10. 

E. Style I, simple, with 1 stigma or with several connected stigmas, or 
stigma 1 and sessUe, 

F. Ovules 1 or 2 In each cell. 
Loa.ves stipulate, alternate. 

Style basaL ________________________________ ____ BOSAcEAE. 

Style terminal or nearly so. 
Flowers paplUonaceous (like that ot the bean or pea), the 

upper petal outslde ________________________ F ABACEAE. 

Flower not papllionaceous, the upper petal innermost. 
CAESALPINIACEA E. 

Leaves estlpulate. 
Leaves simple. 

Flowers regular. 
Sepals and petals S; anthers dehlscent by "'alves. I.eaves 

a1terlVLte. nromntlc ____________________ LAURACEAE. 

Sepals and petals 4 to 6; anthers dehlscent by longltudlnal 
silts. 

• 

Petals vnlvste In bud; endosperm coplous_OLACACEAE. 
Petnls Imbricate In bud; endbsperm scant or none. 

Ovule 1; leaves usually compound. 
ANACABDIACEAE. 

Ovules 2; leaves sIDlple ______________ ICACINACEAE. 
Flowers distinctly irregular. 

Fruit covered with barbed spines. Leaves enUre. 
XBUIEBIACEAE. 

Fruit without barbed spines. 
Stamens 4 to 8, hypogynous; snthers dehlscent by pores. 

Let\ves (,IIUrl'; Howers rncemose __ POLYGALACEAE. 
Stamens 9 or 10, usually perigynous; anthers dehlscent by 

longl tudlna. sllts ___ _______ ________ ____ F ABACEAE. 
Leaves compound. 

Ovule l ___ ________ _______________ _____ A~ACABDIACEAE. 

Ovules 2. . 
Ovules ascending; stamens 10, perigynous. 5 of them otten 

sterllc ______ ______________ __ ' _______ CONN ARA CE A E. 

Ovules descending; stamens 3 to 8. hypogyno~ all perfect. 
Stamens 3 to 5; seeds with endosperm; leaves with trans-

parent glands _________________________ RUT..,CEAE. 

Stamens 8; seeds without endosperm; leaves without 
transparent glnnds ___ ____________ BUB.BE'R.ACEAE. 

FF. Ovules more than 2 In each cell. 
Ovules atta<!hed to a basal or free central placenta. Lenves alter. 

nate. 
Stamens alternate with the petals. Leaves simple. 

• OLACACEAE. 
Stnmens opposite the petals. 

Petals valvnte In bud; plnnts cUmblng, with tendrUs. 
VITACEAF, 

Petals imbricate; plants erect. 
Sepals and petals 4 or 5; lean~s simple: fruit i·seeded. 

MYBSlN ACE AE. 

, 

, 
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Sepals 9; petals 6; leaves compound j fruit a·seeded. 
BERBERIDACEAE. 

Ovules attached to a sutural placenta or to 2 or more parietal 
placentae. 

Ovules attached to the ventral suture ot the ovary, Leaves 
usually compound, alternate; fruit a legume. 

Corolla regular or nearly so __________ CAESAT,PINIACEAE. 
CoroUa very irregular, PRP111onaceou8 ______ __ __ FABACEAE 

Ovules attached to 2 or more parietal placentae. 
Calyx segments united. Leaves enUre, small. 

FRANXENIACF.AE. 
Calyx segments dIstinct. 

Petals 4. Ovary stlpltate ___ ________ .CAPPARTDACF,AE. 

Petals 5. 
Leaves plnnate _______________________ 1Il0BINGACE"E. 
Leaves simple ___________________________ VIOLACEAE. 

EE. Styles 2 or more, tree or partIally united, with separate stigmas. 
or stigmns 2 or more .and sesslle. 

Ovule 1. 
Sepals and petals each 3. Leaves entire, stipulate, the stlpules 

sheathlng ____________ ___________________ POLYGONACEAE. 

Sepals and petals each 4 to 6. 
Stamens opposite the petals and or the same Dumber; style 

5-parted. Leaves simple ___________ PLUKBAGINACEAE. 
Stamens alternate with the petale, or more numerous; styles 

usually 3. Leaves usually compound_ANACARDlACEAE. 
Ovules 2 or more. Leaves alternate. • 

Plants wIth tendrils j ovary stlpate ____ -, ____ PASSIFLOBACEAE. 
Plants without tendrtls: ovary sessile. 

Leaves not sealel1ke _____________________ ___ ~U:aNERACEAE. 
Leaves scnleUke ___________ ________________ T A M A RICACEAE. 

DD. Perfect stamens more than 10 
Ovule 1. 

Leaves opposlte _____________________ ______________ CLUSlACEAB, 
Leaves alternate _____________________________ A XYGDAT.A CE AE. 

Ovules 2 or more. 
Ovules bosal, apical, eentral, or sutural. 

Petals and stamens hypogynousj sepals Imbricate In bud. Leaves 
sJmple. alternate _________ _______________ -DILLENIACEAE. 

Petals and stamens perigynous, rarely almost hypogynous but the 
sepal. then whate. 

Leaves estipulate, enUre _____________________ Lx'l'H RACEAE. 

Leaves usually stipulate. dentate to pinnate. 
Ovules 2; leaves .,mple_____ .. ____________ POSACBAB 
Ovules usually more than 2; leaves pinnate. 

CAFS AT·PINIACEA E. 
Ovules on several parietal placentae. 

FHnments wholly connate. loeaves alternate, estipulate, trans· 
parent·dotted; fruit berry·llke _____________ CAllELLACEAE. 

FUaments tree or connate only at the base. 
Leaves, at least the lowest, opposite, simple. Fruit a capsule; 

low shrubs. 
Plants not gland-dotted ___________ h ________ h_CIBTACEAE. 
Plants gland..(}otted ______ ______________ __ HtPEBICACEAE. 
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L{'8 yes it IterJ18 teo 
Style usually wanting; endosperm seant or none. PetaIs 4 i 

ovary stlpltate ____ _______________ __ CAPPABIDACEAE. 

Style evl<1t'nt; endo.spenn co[llous. Leaves simple. 
Petals slmtlor to the sepals, perigynous; stamens perigynous. 

FLACOURTIACEAE. 
Petals unlIke the sepals, hypogynous; stamf'ns hypogynous. 

Ontry l-celle(!; fruit spiny; seWs glabrous, arillate; 
flow(,I'~ ItinJ.;:I:-:h whlte_n __ n ___ __ nnn BIXACE AE. 

Ovary incompletely 3 to 5-celIed, smooth; seeds woolly; 
ftOWl'r~ ~'ellow __ ____ _______ COCHLOSPERMACEAE. 

ce. O\'ary 1, ("OIUI)letely or HI most (,OlUfl1f>tt'ly sen~rnl·(Yl1pd, or the ovaries 
severnl nlH1 distinct. 

n. Ovaries several, distinct or ('ulUlate only fit tllP. base, with wholly dis
tinct styl~ and stlgmfls. 

Petals aud stomens perigynou~. 
Lea\'es Htipulnt~, aItel'llntp. 

Seeds not arllIate __ ______ __ ___ ___ . _______ ____ ______ _ ROSACEAE. 

Seeds nrillate. lA>.H\'t'l'l entlre ______ ___ ____ CROSSOSOKATACEAE 
Leaves- estlpulnte. 

Leaves compound, not flesh)'; ovules 2 __ __ _______ CONNARACEAE. 
Lea\-es simple, fleshy; oyules numerousn ____ n __ CRASSULACEAE. 

I'etals and ~tnmens hypo~ynous. I.euves esUpulnte. 
Stamens twice as many as the sepals or fewer. 

Ovule 1 In each carpel. Leaves simple. 
Leayes opposite or verUcll1nte; ftowers pt'rfect or polygamous; 

petals 5; carpels 5 to 10; plnnts not scnndent. 
CORIARIACEAE. 

Lea \'es alternate; flowers dtoeclous; petals 6 or rarely 3; plants 
"".ndent ___ ________ _______ ______ ____ MENISPElUlACEAE. 

Ovules 2 or more In each carpel. 
Pptnls O. twice as rnnny 88 the sepals. J.,PRyeS entire. 

ANNONA-CEAE. 
Petals 88 mnny as the sepals, 3 or more. usunlly 5. 

Plant8 leafless or nearly so ___________ _ XOEBERLINIACEAE. 
Plants with well·developed leaves. Leaves compound. 

StnmenR and stnmlnodhl together 3 to 8; ovules descending; 
leaves with translucent glands ____________ RUTACEAE. 

Stamens and stamlnodln together 10; ovul~s ascemling; leaves 
without glands ____ u _________ u _ ___ uCONN ARACEAE. 

Stamens more than twice as many as the petnls. 
Perinnth u!\ually composed of 4 or more sepnl~ nnd an equnl or lesser 

nnmher of p<>tnls. Seerls nril1nte: lenve:; entire, alternnte. 
DILLENIACEAE. 

Perianth composed of 3 Be]:llls and 6 or more (rarely 3) petnls. 
Y .. enves entire. 

Sepals valvate In bud; leaves estipulnfeuu_n .. ANNONACEAE. 
Sepals Imbricate In bud; 'eaves usuflll~' Rtipulnte, 

MAGNOLIACEAE. 
nn. Ovaries severn I, with connate styles or stlgmns. or ovary 1. 

E. O"ule 1 In each cel1. 
Stamens distinctly ~rlgynous. 

StnmenFl 10 or more. LcnveR nltf"l'nnte, stipulnte ___ __ ROSACEAE. 
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Stamens 4 or 5. Leaves simple, enUre or dentate. 
Calyx vulvo.tc in bud; stamens opposite the petals and often ad· 

nate to them _______________ _______________ RHAliltNACEAE. 

Calyx Imbricate; stamens alternate or opposite. but very ra rely 
adnnte to the petaIB _______ ______________ CET.ASTRACEAE. 

... Stamens hypogynous. 
Flowers unisexual. 

Ovary 4 to 6-parted; leaves usunlly pinnate: alternate. estJpulate. 
SlJI[ARCUBACEAE. 

Ovary enUre or slightly lobed; leaves simple or digitate. 
O"ule~ penduJ0118 or descending: l)\'Ilry usuany 3-celled. 

Cel1s ot the ovary 3; fruit usually 8 capsule. 
EOPHORBIACEAE. 

Ce11s of the ovary 4 or more; frult n drupe . 
. AQUIFOLIACEAE. 

O,,'ules ascending; oVllry usually 4 OT 5-celled. Fruit drupnceous. 

Flowers perfect or polygamous, 
Flowers poJygttmous. 

CLUSIACEAE. 

Leav(>S opposite or verticillate, entire. Stllmens numerous. 
CLUSIACEAE. 

Leaves alternate, usna]!y compound. 
Stamens inserted within a disk; ovules ascetJ.ding or horizon w 

tal; rn.cllcle inferior _____________ _____ _ SAPINDACEAE. 

Stamens insertffi outside n disk; ovules pendulous or horizon. 
tnl: rudlde s upt'rior. Leaves plnnatp. 

Ovary entire or slightly lobed; styles severn. Rnd dlstioct l or 
stigma 1 and sessile _____________ ANACARDIACEAE. 

Ovary deeply divided; styles connatenSIKABOUBACEAE. 
Flowers perfect. 

Stamens more tlllln 10. Leayes stipulate, simple. 
Sepals vnlvote or open in hud, more or less united: anthers 

l -celle<L __ n ___ n ___ n __ ________ __ _ _ ____ lilt A I.V ACEAE. 

Sepals Imbricate, free or nearly so; anthers 2-celled. Flowers 
yellow _ h _ _ __ _ _ __ _____ __ _ • ___ n _n ______ OCHN ACEA E. 

Stamens 10 or fewer. 
Lenves Simple Dnd enUre, toothed, or lobed. 

Stamens S; t'lvary 2w c{"11ed. Leaves entire; flowers racemose. 
POLYGAr.ACEAE. 

Stamens 2 to 6, or 10; OYflry 3 to 6-cE:'lled. 
Ovary ii or 6-cellPfI. LeA,ves nltel'llote. stipulate; petals 

imbricate, ypllow __________ ______ ____ OCHNACEAE. 

Oynry 2 to 4-celled. Leaves entire; plants often sC8.ndent. 
1II AX;PIGHIACT.AE. 

Leaves compound. 
Filaments united. Leaves pinnate; o\"ory entire. 

JIIELIACE A E. 
Fl1amente free. 

Leaves gland-dottPd; flhuoent s without scales; ovary 
entire ____________ __ ___ ____ ___________ BUTACEAE. 

Len VE:'S not gland·dotted; fl.lnments usuaB7 1'tith a basal 
s(,Hh.' ; oyary usually lllvlded ____ SIMABOUBACEAK 

-
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EE. Ovules 2 or more tn each cell. 
F. Stamens hypogynous; disk none, but separate glands or a gynophore 

sometimes present. 
Leaves opposite or vertlcUlnte, entire. 

Flowers unisexual, regular_. _____________________ CLUSIACEAE. 
Flowers perfect, Irregular __ h _____ h ___ n ____ VOCH i STI CEAR 

Leave-! alternate. 
Leaves stipulate. 

Calyx segments imbricate in bud. 
Stamens more than 10. Petals 4; ovary borne 00 a long 

gynophore; stigma se&slle ___________ CAPPA'R.TDACEAE, 
Stamens 10. Leaves entlre __ _______ EBYTHB,OXYLACEAE. 

Calyx segments valvate or open In bud. 
Petals valvnte in bud. Stamens 4 or 5, free; ovary sessile, 2 

or rarely 3 or 4-ceUed ; vines with tendrlls ___ V l'l'ACEAE. 
Petnls Imbricate or ronvolute. 

O"ary 8Upltate; petals (4) Imbrlcate __ CAPPARID&CEAE. 
Ovary sessile or nearly 80; petals usually convolute In bud. 

Anthers 1-celled, dehlscent by a pore or a longitudinal s11t. 
Fllaments adnate; petals 5; seeds sometimes covered 
with long hairs. 

Leaves simple; flowers usually calyculate; fllaments 
untted to the apex or nenrly so ____ KAI·VACEAE. 

Leaves digitate or slmple;·flowers not calyculatej fila· 
ments united only at the base or tn the lower halt. 

. BOJI[BACACE A E 
Anthers 2-celled, dehlscent by 2 pores or longitudinal slitB. 

Filaments more or less untted; staminodia present. 
STERCULIACEAE 

Filaments tree, or sllghtly united at the base, but starnt-
oodla then absent __ u ______________ TILIACEAE. 

LeRves estlpnlate. 
Stamens more than twice as many as the petals. 

Ovary Jong-stlpltate; ovules numerous ___ CAPPA'R.JDA.CRAB. 
Ovary sessile; ovules 3 or tew. 

Style distinct; petnls tree or nearly 8O _______ TH EACEAB, 
Style none; petals united at the apex. 

. . XARCGRAVIACEAE, 
Stamens 8S many or twice as m8ny as the petals. 

Leaves compound. 
Filaments free; leaTes glaDd-dotted __________ RtJTACEAE. 
Filaments united; leaves not gland-dotted. 

Leaflets 3, eotlre ___________ h _________ OXATJDACEAE. 
LeaOets 5 or more _________ ______________ lIBT,IACEAE 

Leaves simple. 
Ovary l-celled. Leaves entlre ____ ERi'l'HBOXi I.ACEAE, 
Ovary 2 to 7-celled. 

Calyx lobes valvate In bud __________ S'l-fiIRCUTJACEAE. 
Calyx lobes imbricate 10 bud. 

Stamens 5 _____________________ lIlARCGRA VUCEAE. 
Stamens 10 to 14 ___________________ CT·ETBBACEAE, . 

FF. Stamcos hypogynouB, but Inserted at the base or on the surface of 
a disk, or perigynou& 

• 
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G. I.eaves stipulate. 
Stumens twice aft many as the petals or more. 

Styles 2 to 5. 
Styles 2: stllmeo8 8 to 12; leaves rompound, usually opposite. 

CUNONIACEAE. 
Styles 5; ,stamens usually numerous; leaves simple or com-

pound, nlternate ____ _____________ __________ BOSACEAE. 

Style 1. simple or bllobulate. 
Leaves compound; stamens 8 to lO ____ ZiGOPHYTJ,ACEAE. 
JA!8.VeB simple; stamens usually numerous. 

Stamens inserted on a disk; ovules numerous j leaves oppo-
site Or alternate ________________ ELAEOCARPACEAE. 

Stamens inserted on the calyx tube: ovules 2 In each cell; 
leaves opposlte, entire __________ B.HIZOPHORACF·AE. 

Stamens 48 many 8S the petals or fewer. 
Stamens 8S many as the petals and opposite them. Vines with 

tendrUs; leaves aIternate_h ____ _____________ VITACEAE. 
Stamens as many as the petals and alternate with ' them. or 

fewer. 
Leaves compound. Flowers perfeet. 

Ovary 2 to 4-1ooate; seeds wItbout endosperm. 
SAPINDACEAE. 

Ovary a-celled; seeds with endosperm.STAPBiLEACEAE. 
Leaves simple. 

Style 1, simple; ovules erect or ascending; flowers usually 
pertect ________ __ • _________________ CET.ASTRACBAE. 

Style 1 and divided, or styles 3; ovules pendulous or in-
verted; Oowers unisexual_ •• _____ EOPRORBIACEAE. 

G. Leaves esttpulate. 
Leaves simple; disk present or absent 

Leaves alternate. Stamens 2 to 10, twice as many as the petals 
or fewer. 

Stamens 5, opposite the petale. only 2 ot them fertile. Ovary 
. 2-celled, each cell with 2 ovules ___________ SABIACEAE. 
Stamens 3 to 10. alternate with the petals. or Jess or more 

numerous. 
Leaves -with translucent glands _____ _________ RUT.&.CEA E. 
Leaves without glands _________________ CET.ASTlI.ACEAE. 

Leaves opposite or whorled. 
Stamens 3, less numerous than the petals. Leaves enUre. 

HI PPOCBATEAC'BAE. 
Stamens 88 many as the petals or more numerous. 

Ovules 2 In each cell. . 
Ovary 2-celled; leaves without translucent glands. Fruit 

a double samar8. _____________________ ACERACEAE. 

Ovary 3 to 5-celled; leaves with trAnslucent glauds. 
RUTACEAE. 

Ovules more than 2 In each cell. 
Styles or stigmas 5 to 10 i leaves enUre ___ CLUSIACEAE. 
Style 1, simple. 

Calyx lobes imbricate or OpeD In bud; leaves with lon-
gitudinal rlbs ____________ JIl[ELASTOlll ATACE A E. 

Calyx lobes valvate; leaves not ribbed_Li'rRRACEAE, 

• 
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Leaves compound; disk always present. 
Stamens Inserted within the disk. Flowers usually polygamous. 

Petals usually 5; plants often scandent ____ _ SAPINDACEAE. 
Petals 4; plants erect. Leaves digitate ___ AESCUI,ACEAE. 

Stamens inserted outsIde the disk. 
FerUle stamens 2; petals 5, 1 or 2 of them much reduced. 

SABIACEAE. 
Fertile stamens as many 8S the petal~, rarely fewer, but the 

4 or 5 petals then subequnl. 
Stamens 88 many 8S the petals and opposite them; flowers 

dloec1ous. Leaves alternate _h ___ SIMABOUBACEAE. 
Stamens us many as the petals Rod alternate with them, or 

more or less numerous: flowers usunny perfect or 
polygu mous. 

Filaments united ______ ___ ___ _______ h ___ lItETJACEAE. 

Fllnments free. 
Leaves with translucent glands _________ _ BUTACEAF.. 
Leaves without glands __ ____ ___ __ ___ Bl1BSERACEAE. 

Serl .. 3. GAMOPETAT,A E. 

Ovary inferior or seml·1nfeMor. 
Stamens numerous. 

Ovary l·celled; plants succulent. usually armed with spines; leaves usually 
absent ___ ____________ _______________________________ CAClACEA F, 

Ovary several-celled; plants not succulent, ullarmed; leaves well rleveloperl. 
SYMPLOCACE A E. 

Stamens 10 or fewer. 
Stamens twice 8S mnny aB the corolla lobes. Fruit fleshy; anthers opening 

by terminal pores; leaves alternate, simple_n _____ VACCINlACEAE. 
Stamens as many 8S the corolla lobes or fewer. 

Stamens as many as the corolla lo~s and opposite them. Corolla lobes 
valvute in burl. 

Plants parasitic; stigma entire; leaves opposite or vertlclllnte, entire. 
LOlLANTBACEAE. 

Plants not pal'8sitic: stigma bilobate; lenves alternate, estipulate. 
OLACACEAE. 

Stamens as many AS the corolla lohP.s. und nlternnte with them. or less 
numerOus. 

• 

Ovary i-ovulate. 
Anthers coherent; ftowers In Bn Involucrate head. Fruit nil uchene. 

ASTERACEAE. 
Anthers not coherent; ftowers not In an Involucrate head. LeRVE"R 

opposite. 
Stipules present, frP.e from the petiole. Leaves always entire. 

RUBIACEAE. 
Stipules none, or if present united with the petiole. 

CAPRIFOLIACEAE. 
Ovary rontainlng 2 or more ovules. 

Perfect stamens fewer than the corolla lobes. IA"llves simple. 
GESNERIACEAE. 

Perfect stamens- as many as the corolla lobe~. 
Ovaries 2. dIstinct. Le9.\'es simple. entlre ______ APOCYNACEAE . 
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Ovary I, entire. 
I.,ea:re5 alternate. often lobed or compound __ uABAIJACEAE. 
Leaves opposite or verticHlate. 

Le,ves estipulate ______________________ CAPBIFOLIACEAE. 
Leaves stipulate, entlre ______________________ RUBIACEAE. 

Ovary superior or nearly superior, 

• 

A. Perfect stameDS as many as the corolla lobes and opposite them, or more 
numerous. 

Ovary I-celled. 
Ovule 1. Leaves simple. 

Styles 3, or style 1 but with 3 stigmas; tlowers dloecious. Plnnts 
scandent ________________________________ JlENISP e:ftM A CEAE. 

Style 1, with 5 stigma.; flowers per!ecL ______ PLUMBAGINACEAE. 
Ovules 2 or more. 

Fruit a legume; leaves compound. nlternnte __________ JlIXOSACEAE. 
Fruit a drupe or capsule; leaves Simple. 

Plants armed with splnes ___ ___ u ___________ FOUQUIEBJACEAE. 
Plants unarmed. • Stftmlnodla none In the staminate flowers; seeds small, black or 

dark brown __ n __ n ____ n_nn __ nn_n_..lIlr MINACEAE. 
Stnminodia always present; seeds large. yellow or orange, 

THBOPHBASTACEAE. 
Ovary perfectly. or sometimes Imperfectly. 2 or mOftH."eUed. 

Leaves stipulnte (stlpules sometimes minute or deciduous). 
Flow£>rs unisexual. Ovary 3-celled _____ _________ EU:FHOBBIACEAE. 
Flowers perfect. Leaves alternate. 

Anthers 2·ceUed; ~t8minodia presenL ____ ~ ____ STEBCULIA.CEAE. 
Anthers l-celled: stamlnodin absent. 

Leaves simple; flowers calyculate; 6Jaments united nlm()8t 
throughout __ n ___ _ __________________ u _ _ ____ MALV ACE AE. 

Leaves digitate or simple; flowers not calyculate; filaments united 
only at the base or In the lower haIC _______ BOMBACACEAE. 

I.ca,·es estipulate. 
Flowers unl~xual, rarely polygamous. Styles _several. free or par· 

tial1y unlted. 
Ovules 1 or 2 in each celt Leoves enUre ______ DIOSPYBACEAE. 
Ovules more thnn 2 In ench cell. 

Stamens 10; ovules parif>tal ; Juice milky; Jea,'es compound or 
10b.,<1 nnn __ n _______ nn ___ ____ n _____ n_CARlCACEAE. 

Stamens more than 10; ovules axial; juice not milky; leaves 
simple ______ ___ __ ________ hn ____ n _ __ _ ______ 1'BEACE A E. 

Flowers perfect. 
Culyx segments tree or united only at the base. Leaves simple . 

• 

Stamens more thnn twice as many as the corolla lobes, 9 or more. 
:rHEACE A E. 

Stamens 8S mnny or twice 88 UlaQY as the corolla lobes, 8 or fewer. 
Flowers Irregular. Leaves entlre __________ POLYOAI·ACEAF~ 
Flowers irregular. 

Stamens as many as the corolla lobes; juice milky. 
SAPOTACEAE . 

• 

Stamens more numerous thnn the (..'Orollo lobes; juice not 
milky ____ _______ n n _h __ u _ _ ___ _ __ ____ _ EB.ICACEA E. 

.-' ", ... ~'. . - ' . . 
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Calyx segments united to the middle or higher. 
Leaves wJth translucent glands; ovary deeply lobate, the cells 

2.ovulatennnnnnn • • n ••• _nnn ... nn •. RUTACEAE. 
Leaves without trnnslucent glands; ovary entire or scarcely lobate. 

Leaves pinnate ________________________ ________ lIETJACEAE. 

Leaves simple. 
Ovary a-celled; anthers longitudinally dehiscent. Flowers 

white. showy; pubescence of branched hairs. 
STYRACACEAE 

Ovary with 4 or more ce11s; anthers dehiscent by apical pores. 
ERICACEAE. 

AA. Pertect stamens os mnny as the corolln lobes and alternate ,,1th them, 
or less numerous. 

• 

B. Perfect stamens 3 or more, as many 88 the corolla lobes; corolla usunlly 
regular. 

C. Ovary simple and of 1 or 2 cells, or the ovaries 2 and dlstlnct. 
D. Ovules 2 to 4 in the whole ovary. 

Leaves opposite or vertlcmnt~. 
Style stlgmatose only below the apex; corolla lobes contorted In 

bud. Ovary 2-celled or the ovaries 2 and distinct; leaves 
• entire; juice usually mllky ________________ APOCYNACEAE 

Style st1gmatose at the apex or between the lobes j corolla lobe!! 
imbricate or vnlvate. 

Leaves stipulate; style simple _______________ LOGANIACEAE. 

LeaYe5 estlpulate; style with 1 or 2 stigmas_VF.RBENACEAE. 
Leaves alternate. 

Ooro1la valvate or plicate In bud. 
Ovules erect; sti~s usually 2. Fruit a. rapsule. 

CONVOLvv lTOLACEAE. 
Ovules pendent; stigma 1. 

Leaves compound; fruit a legume; plants otten nrmed with 
spines __________ . ________________ . __ . __ MIJlOSACEAE. 

Lellyes simple; fruit not n legume; plants unarmed. 
ICACINACEAE. 

Corolla Imbricate In bud. 
Style sUgmatose only below the apex; stigma 1. Lt!aves enUre; 

Juice usually milky _______ n ____ nn ____ APOCYNACRA E. 
Style stigmatose at the apex; stigmas 2. Leaves simple. 

OY.,ary l-ceHed _____________________ H i DROPE i LLACEAE. 
Ovary 2-celled __________________________ BORA GINACEAE. 

DD. Ovules more than 4 In the whole ovary. 
Fruit n legume; leaves compound. Plants often armed with spines. 

'M 'WOSACE AE. 
Fruit not a legume; leaves simple. 

Ovaries usually 2 ODd distinct; juice milky. Plants otten 
scaDdent; leaves entire. 

Styles separate almost to the apex ______ ASCLEPIADACEAE. 
Styles separate only at the base. or completely united. 

APOCYNACEAE. 
Ovary 1, enUre or slightly lobate; juice not milky. Leaves sImple. 

Leaves all opposlte ________ ____ nnn.n _____ LOGANIACEA E. 
Leaves alternate. or only the lowest opposite. 

Style bldd ______ n .• _n_n __ n __ __ ..HrDROPHYLT.ACEAE. 

I 
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Style undlvlued. 
Ovary l-ct!lIed •• h _ _ • • • • •• • hh.h • • •• • GESNEB.lACBAE . 
Ovary 2-celled. 

C.()rolln l"81vate or plicate In bud; fruit often baccate; 
plants ot ten armed wIth splnes ____ ~_SOLANACEAE. 

Coro11a Imbricate in bud; fruit 8 capsule with longitudinal 
dehiscence ; plnnts unarmed. 

f!CROPHULARIACEAE. 
CC. Ovary simple Rnd of 3 or more cells. or the ovaries 3 or more nnd 

" distinct. 
Ovules 1 or 2 In each cell. 

Leaves opposite or verticillate. 
Cells of the ovary 3; stigmas S; trult a capsule. 

POLEMONIACEAB. 
Cel1s of the ovary 4 or 5; stlgmas 1, 2, 4, or 5; fruit Indehlseent 

or divided Into nutlets. Leaves simple. 
Ovary entire. Stigmas 3. rarely 5 _________ _ V EB.BEHACEAE. 

Ovary 4-parted. 
Stamens 4; stigmas 2 or rarely 1; corona bUabiate. 

XENTHACEAJ!. 
Stamens 5; stigma 1; corol1al'egular ______ BORAGINACEAE. 

Leaves alternate. .-
Anthers basiflxed. opening laterally or apically. Leaves enUre. 

DIOSPYRACEAE. 
Anthers dorslo.xed, or basi fixed and opening internally. 

Corolla united only ot the bnse ___ ___ ______ AQUIFOT.IACEAE. 

CoroJla with 8 ronsplcuous tube. . 
Flowers mostly in 1-slded cymes ; frult not 0. capsule. 

BORAGlNACEAE. 
Flowers not In l -stded cymes ; fruit a capsule. 

CONVOLVULACEAE. 
Ovules 8 or more In each cell. 

Corolla valvate or plicate in bud i stamens inserted on the corolla; 
calyx more 01' less united; plants often armed with spines. 

SOl. A NACEA E 
Corolla imbrIcate or contorted; stamens often free from the corolla; 

calyx segments otten distlnct or nearly 80; plants unarmed . 
Anthers dehlscent by longitudinal silts; ovary a-celled. 

POLEXONIACEAE. 
Anthers deblscent by terminal pores; ovary with 2 or 4 or more 

cells __ ___ _____________ ___ ______ ___ ______ _____ ERICACEAE. 

HB. Perfect stamens 2 t.o 4, fewer than the coro11a Jobes, Or if of the same 
number the stamens nnel lobes each 2 ; corolla nearly always irregular. 

O\'llIes 1 or 2, rarely 3 or 4, in each cell. 
Ovules 1 in each relt 

Ovary enUre or obscurely 4-1obate ________ ____ __ _ vERBENACEAE. 
Ovary 4-pnrted or deeply 4-lobate ___ ______ ___ _____ lllENTRACE'E. 

Ovnles 2 to 4 In each cell. 
Ovary 4 or 5-celled; leltves with translucent glands_": __ RO'l'ACE'E. 
Ovary 2-ceUed; leaves without translucent glands. 

Stamens 2, regularly al ternate with the ceUs of the ovary. Flo""ers 
regular; leaves opposite _____ ______ ____ ________ OLEACEAE. 

Stamens 4, or if 2 not alternate with the cells of the ovary. 
Ovules; .2 and collateral; fruit Indehlscent or septlcida J. 

VERBENACEAE 

• 
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Ovules 4, or 2 and superimposed: fruit locullcidal. 
Seeds with endosperm, sessile or nearly so; stigma 1. 

SClWPHUT. A BIACE A E, 
Seeds without endosperm, on conspIcuous thlck funicles; stlg· 

mas usually 2 ______________ _______ __ _ ACANTHACEAE. 

Ovules more than 4 In each cell. 
O,'ary l-celled; placentae central. 

Seeds Jurge; stamens 4; Ito8.\"es cowpound. l·t"nts often scandent. 
BIGNONIACEAE. 

Seeds smnll; fel'tile ~tamens 2; leavl's silllllhL ___ GESNERIACEAE. 
Ovary 2·celled; placentae axillary. 

L<-aves compound ______________ __ ____________ __ BIGNONIACEAE. 

Leaves simple. 
Corolln indupUcute'YHlnlte or pllcate-imbrlcnte ___ SOLANACEAE. 
Corolla plicote (but not Imbricate) in bud. 

Seerls inserted on large thick funic1es __ ______ ACANTHACEA E. 
Seeds se&~i1e or nearly so ____________ SCROPHULARIACEAE. 

ANNOTATED CATALOGUE. 

1. GT.ETCHENIACEAE. Vine-fern Family. 
(Contributed by Mr. William It. Maxon.) 

REJo'EKENCES: Sturm, Glelchenlaeene, in Mart. Fl. Bras, 11: 217-238. pl. 17. 
1859; Underwood, A preliminary review of the Nortb American Glelchenillceae, 
Bull. Torrf'Y Club 34: 243-262. f. 1, 2. 1907; Maxon. GleichenineeuE", N. Amer. 
Fl. 16: 53-m. 1909. 

Xel'ophl1ous. terns. mostly with branched creeping rhizomes; fronds usually 
ascending or l't-'Clintng, lIumerous, somewhat vinellke, of Indefinite growth, 
entung-Ied, otten forming dense impelwtrable low thickets; )lrimUry Ilxla IUlked ; 
primary branches 1 to many pairs. opposite, determinate or (in most species) 
Oll(.'e to scwrnl times dichotomous, the inclUtled bud dormant or producing 
secondnry nnd tertiary QXes I1ke the primary one; ultimnte branches (pinnue) 
tumulty In Imlrs, bllllunnte,,, plnnnte. or dPeply piuuntlftd, the seb'1nents mostly 
elongate in our species (mInute and rounded In the Old World Glelchenw,); 
veins free, forked; sorst dorji\:al or (in Gleichenia) terminal upon the velnlets, 
U()nllldm~hlte: sl,lorangoln ~ssil(". shurt, 2 to milJl~' , opening hy tl ,'fl rth'a) Hssure. 

1. DICRANOPTERIS Bernh, Neues Journ. Bot. 

Schrad. 1': 38. ]800. 

WIdely distributed In tropical and subtroplco.I regions of both hemispheres. 
In tropical Americn Illany ot the species grow rankly In the greatest profUSion, 
often occupying wl<le ureu~ of open or thinly sluulffi mountain slopes to the 
(>xclusion ot other vegetutlon. A mass of the wiry interlncing fronds, with 8 
blnnket thrown O\'er it, makes an excellent bed for the collector. 
Primary hrullches uiplnnale, the rachis not forkpu ___ . ___ __ ____ l. D. bancrottii. 
Primary brnnches once or several times forked . 

Internodes of primnry hrnnche-s normall~' naked; veins 2 to 5·forked; sort 
multispornngiate; rhizomes with spreading articulate hafrs. 

AC{'essory pinnae (a pair) borne at nil but the ultlmate nodes. 
2. D. dexuosa, 

Accessory pinnae w8nthlJ~---------------------_---------3. D. pecttnata. 
Internodes of primary branches at least partially pectinate; veinRo once 

forked; sorl 3 to 5-spornngiate ; I'hir.omes with ciliate scales. 

, 
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Segments closely tomentose beneath, rarely glabrate wIth age __ 4. D. biflda. 
Segments Dot tomentose beneath. 

Pinnae 2.5 to 3.2 em. broad; segments narrowly oblong; veins 12 to 15 
pairs. fibrillose with rusty scales; leaf tissues glabrous. 

5. D. underwoodiana. 
PJannae 3 to 5.5 em. brond; segments iluesr: ,"elns 20 to 28 pairs. these 

and the leat tissues sparsely pilose with whitish stellate hairs. 
6. D. palm .. ta. 

1. Dlcranopteris bancroftll (Hook.) Underw. BUll. Torrey Club 34: 252. 1907 . 
Gleich_ ooncrofl" Hook. Sp. FII. 1: 5. 1844. 
Mertensia ba.ncroftii Kunze, Ltnnaea 18: 307. 1844. 
Gleichenia brunei Christ, Bull. Herb. Bolss. II. 5: 13. 1900. 
Dicrooopter-is b'runei Under\\,. Bull. Torrey Club 34: 253. 1907. 
Mountains ot Veracruz and Chjapll~. southward to the Andes of Soutb 

Amerlcn; a]80 in the Lesser AntHles and Jamaica (the type locality), mainly 
ot 1,000 to 1.800 meters elevation. 

Primary pinnae 1 to 3 pairs, oblong, 1 to 1.5 meters long, 80 to 50 em. brood. 
blpinnate; pinnules very numerous; segmentR narrowly l1near, 1.5 to 2.2 em. 
long, herbaceous. glabrous or nearly so, glaucous beneath; sori S to 5·spoTall· 
gjate. 
2. Dicranopteria dexuosa (Schrad.) Underw. BUll. Torrey Club 34: 254. 1907. 

, 

Jicrlena/a flcxu",a Schrad. Gljtt. Anz. Ges. WI ... 1824: 863. 1824. 
Mertensia rigida Kunze, Llnnaea 9: 16. 1834. 
Gleichenia tfcruosa Mett. Ann. Lugd. Bat. 1: 50. 1863. 
Gleichenia rigida Bomm. &. Christ, Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 351

: 174. 1896. 
O. rigida J. Smith, 1841. 

Not 

Mountains of Veracruz, at about 1,300 meters altitude. Guatemala to Brazil; 
widely dlstrtbuted to the West Indies, mainly at low eIe\'atfons ; near Mobilt>. 
Alabama: type from Brazll. 

Leaf axis 2 to 4 mm. in diameter; primary branches several pairs, repeatedly 
dichotomous, never dflveloplng a secondary axis, the internodes unequal, naked; 
pinnae glabrous; !'iegments glnucous beneath, Hnear, l'etuse, narrowly connected 
at the dllatate base, revolute. 
3. Dicranopteri8 pectinata (Willd.) Underw. BUll. Torrey Club 34: 260. 1907. 

Mertellljia pcctina,ta WllId. Svensk. Vet. Aknd. Handl. II. 2~: 168. 1804 . 
Uld('henia 1iitida PresI, ReI. Haenk. 1: 70. 1825. 
Mertensia elata Desv. l\I~m. Soc. Linn. Paris 6: 201. 1821. 
Mertensw nitida Presl, Tent. Pter. 51. 1836. 
Mountulns of V,emcruz. General throughout tropical America, the type from 

near Caraeas. Venezuela. 
Lea! axis 3 to 6 mm. In diameter; primary branches several pairs, stipulate, 

repeatedly antI unequally dichotomous, It false flexuous secondary axis formed 
by the alternate production of the unequal secondary branches, the included 
hud of each dichotomy always abortlye; segments oblong to lInear·oblong, 
prulnose beneath, glabrous, or the costn and veins sparsely rusty·palenceous. 

A variable spedes. 

4. Dicranopteris bUida (Wtlld.) Maxon, N. Amer. Fl. 16: 60. 1909. 
MertrmRia btff,da WHld. Svensk Vet. Akad. Handl. II. 25: 168. 1804. 
flldc/tcrl-ia bifida Sprt>ng-. S,\'~t. Veg. 4: 27. 18:l7. 
McrtenM futva Desv.l\I~lD. Soc. Linn. Paris 6: 201. 1827. 
Dicranopteris (1dva Underw. Bull. Torrey Club 34: 2rm. ]907. 
Mountains ot Veracruz. ("...ommon nnd generally distributed throughout the 
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West Indies a nd Central America, southward into South· America j type trom 
Camcss, Venezuela. 

Leaf Ilxis stout. light greenish brown; primary branches 2 or several pairs, 
tllese once or twice dichotomous (rarely developing a secondary axis), the 
internodes at least partially naked; segments mostly Hoesr, dllatate (the 
sinuses obtuse) , entire. revolute. 
5. Dicranopteris underwoodiana Maxon, N. Amer. Fl. 16: 59. 1909. 

Temperate region of Chlapas, the type locality. Also In the high mountains 
of Qulch~. Guatemala. 

Lea! axis reddish brown, 2 to 3 mm, In diameter: primary branches usually 
2 pairs, twJce dichotomous (not developing a secondary axis). the primary 
internode nenrly naked, the secondary ones tully pectinate; pinnae linear, 18 
to 30 em. long, the rachises closely invested with sbort rusty scales. 
6. Dlcranopterls palmata (Scha1!'n.) UDderw. Bull. Torrey Club 34: 259. 1007. 

M erten.sia paJmata Schof'fn. ; F~, M~m . Foug. 9: 40 (32). 1857, nume only. 
Gleichenia patmata Moore, Ind. Fil. 380. 1862, nome only. . 
Mountains of Veracruz, the type trom Ol'lzaba. Also In Guatemala (Alta 

Verapaz), eastern Cuba, and the Blue Mountains ot Jamaica, at altitudes of 
900 to 1,650 meters. 

Leat axis oJ1vaceous. opaque; primary branches 2 or S pairs, divergent, 
usually 2 to 4 times dichotomous (rarely developing a seconda ry axis), the 
first and second internodes usually naked i pinnae 20 to 25 em. long . 

• 

2. eYA'fUEACEAE. 'uee·fem Fal!lily. 
(CoDtrlbuted by Mr. William R. Maxon.) 

REFERENCES: Cyntheaceae, Dieis in Engl. & PrantI. POanzeufam. 1·: 113-
139. 1899i Maxon, The tree terns of North America, Ann. Rep. Smiths. Inst. 
1911: 463-491. pI. 1-15. 1912. 

Mainly treel1ke plants of . moist troptcal regions, the rhizome stout ond 
woody, decumbent, oblique, or usually erect, and 1 to 15 meters high or more, 
naked, with smoothtsh, usually tesselate leat scars, or rough and partially 
sbenthed by the Jmperfectly deciduous s tipe bases of the fronds of prevlou8 
years; fronds borne In a terminal scaly crown, several or many. ascending to 
recurved. the blades 1 to 4-plnnate, up to 4 meters long, usunlly broad; sorl 
industate or Donindusiate, nearly globose, borne dorsally upon the veins un the 
under surface of the blade or at the margin, the reeeptac1e elongate, of various 
form and vesttture; sporangia numerous, crowed radially in severnl ranks, 
opening horizontally, the annulus oblique, with or without a stomlum of thin
walled cells; spores triplanate. 

The Cyatbeacene, or tree-fern famUy-the latter Dame given because, In 
contradlstinctlon to 0.11 other families of ferns, the species are Dearly all 
arborescent tn habit of growth are practically confined to tropical and sub
tropical regions and attain their best dc\"'clopment, both as to luxuriant growth 
and os to number of speclf!s lind indlvlduuls. In mountainous regions whtch 
have a nearly unIform, moist climate. Except In 11. very few cases they np
parently can not endure extremes of either drought or cold. Thus In Mexico, 
as in Central America, they arc practically confined to the Atlftntic slopes nnd 
to the higher mountain regtons that are constantly swept by the moisture
laden trade winds from the Gulf of Mexico. This territory embraces Vera
cruz and Tabasoo Rnd most ot Oaxaca and Cblaptl8. I'rom the aric.l interlor 
plnteau regJons they are nitogether lacking. Comparatively little muterial hav
Ing been collected in extreme southeastern Mexico in recent years, our knowl-

• 
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edge, both of the species actually occurring there and ot their geographic 
dIstribution, Is very IncoIDI;t]ete. Tree ferns are, as a rule, of restricted 
range, yet many of the Mexican specles are known from Alta Verapaz. Guate
maia, and ot tbe remainder most, at lesst, may be expected to occur there. 
With a very few exceptions, the Mexican species are exclusively .continental, , . 

and only a few extend a8 far south as Panama. 
AsIde from the attention attracted by their beauty and stately habit at 

growth, tree ferns are decidedly interesting because of their marked diversity 
• 

in structural characters and, unfortunately, theIr dlfftcult classIfication. L0-
cally. :1t least, th(>y serve vnric'd econolllic uses also, the most Important being 
the use ot the trunks as building Umbers, These are composed largely ot a 
branched network ot hard ftbrovascular elements. resIstant to decay and the 
attacks of termites aUke, permittlng the use at the trunks over and over again 
In the supporting framework of native houses. Occasionally they are made to 
serve 8S telegraph poles. Small pieces of the fibrovascular elements are em
ployed In Inlay work. In Costa Rica the succulent unrolUng young fronds or 
.. crosiers" of a 01lathea called .. mbo de mico " are eaten as a salad. The 
scales of 8 related species (prObably Cllathea me.ncana) , known In Veracruz 
as Of ooopetate" or "cola de mono," are applied topIcally as a hemostatic. A 
Uke use of the matted capUlary. scales or II pulu" of HawaUan species or 
Oibotium Is. of course, well known. Severnl sl>t'cies of H emltelia and Alsophila 
are known 8.8 " tatabUe80 " In Oaxaca. according to Reko. 

Sari borne upon the back of the veins, commonly· near the costule or at least . 
not marginal j indusium (If present) not formed In part of the modlded 
leaf margin. 

• 

Sori distinctly InduBiate, the Indusium attached at the base of the receptacle. 
Indusia either (1) cup-shaped or saucer-shaped, never wholly inclosing the 

sporangia, persistent, or (2) globose, at first wholly coDtalDIDg the 
sporangia, rupturing at maturity, the divisions persistent to fugnctous. 

1, CYATHEA. 
Indusia Inferior, more or less semictrcular In outline, otten lobed and scale

ltke or sometimes cleft or lacerate. never inclosIng all the sporangia. 
Ii. 

Sorl llsual1y nonlnduslate, a very minute baeo.} scale present 10 a lew species. 
3, AXoSOPHILA. 

Sorl terminal upon the veins at or near the margin; Indusium bilobate or 
bivalvate. the outer portion a" more or less modified, concave lobule of the 
leaf margin. 

Outer lip of the indusium formed of slightly modUled leaf U88ue, unUke the 
rigid brownish Inner one ____________________________ 4. DICKSON!.&.. 

OUter lip ot the Indusium formed ot highly dltferentiated cartilaginous 
tissue, slmllar to the Inner ooe ____ ______________ ______ 5. eIBOTIO •. 

1. Ci'A"l'HEA J. E. Smith, Mem. Accad. Scl. Torino 5: 416. 1793. 

Caudex erect In most species, arboreous, bearing numerous adventitious 
roots 10 the basal part, in mature Individuals usually smootblsb above, with 
dose-set to distant scars j fronds borne In a terminal crown, oblique, spreading. 
or rarely drooping, the stout stipes strongly aculeate to murlcate, tuberculate. 
Or nearly 8Dlootb, paleaceous toward the base ; blades 2 or a-pinnate. usually 
1 to 3 meters long, lanceolate to oblong or ovate, the rachises variously 
pubescent, furfuraceous. or minutely paleaceous, glabrescent with age; pinnules 
subenttre to pinnate, sesslle to long-petiolate. deciduous or not; veins free. 
usually branched; sort dorsal, apart from the mnrgln; indusium either (1) 
Infertor and saucer-shaped, never wholly inclosing the sporangia, perSistent. 

• 
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with even margins, or (2) globose, nt first wholly iuclosing the sporangia. 
bursting Irregularly at maturity, the diviSions persistent or often disappearing. 

IndusIa saucer-shaped, never inclosing the sporangia, with low even lllll.rginil. 

1. C. arborea. 
Indusia at first globose and inclosing the spornngin, nt length rupturing. th(lo 

dIvisions persistent to tugnclous. 
Plnnules (secondary pinnae) distinctly petiolate, the lower ones with stnlks 

4 to 9 mm. long; leaf tissue cortaceotis _______ ___ ___ .. 2. C. tuerckheimU 
Plnnule8 mostly sessile or nearly so, membranous or herbaceous . 

Racbises of the pinnae (jensely clothed with spreadln~ or retrorse, Hneur, 
splnulose scales, sharply murleate from their persistent bases; pinnules 
cut to the costn nearly throughouL ________________ ___ _ 3. C. princeps. 

Rachises o:l the pinnae bearing a :lew deciduous scales, smooth or nearly 80; 
pinnae very deeply plnnntiftd, but the segments distinctly though nar
rowly joined. 

Costae ot the pinnules glabrous beneath; leaf tissue briJ!;ht green beneat.h; 
sort large, apart from the costule _________ __ ___ __ _ 4. C. jurgensenii. 

Costae pilose or minutely squmnulose beneath: lenf tissue much paler 
beneath than above: sori smal1, borne near or against the costule. 

Pinnae long-petiolate (4 em. 01' more) ; pinnules ahout 20 pnlr~; S{>g-
ments obtuse; veins 6 to S pairs, glabrous ___ _________ 5. C. trejoi. 

Pinnae subsesslle or short-petiolnte; pinoules 30 to 40 pairs; SCJ:."1nentl! 
acute or acuminate; veins 8 to 12 pairs, usually mInutely glandu-
lar-pubescenL __________________________________ 6. C. mexicana 

1. Cyathea arborea (L_) J. E. Smith. Mem. Accnd. ScI. Torino 5: 417. 1793. 
PolllPodium arboreum L. Sp. Pl. 1002_ 1753. 
Dillphen.ia arborea Presl, Tent. Pter!5G. 1836. 
Hernitelia arborea F~. M~m . Fong. 15: 350. 1852. 
Lowlnnds of eastern Mexico; rare. Generally distributed find commvTI in 

the West Indies, the type from Martinique; variollsly reported from Centl'lll 
America Bnd northern South America, probably in error. 

Cnudex erect. 4 to 12 meters high. usually with close-set, oval to broadly 
subhexagoll1l1 SCRrs in 8 to 10 ranks. the apex clothed with large. lance
attenuate, dirty white scales; fronds 2.5 to 4 meters long; stipes stout, pale, 
low-tuberculate; blades 2 to 3 meters long, ovate, triplnnnte, the rachises pule, 
glabrate; plnnne oblong, 40 to 80 cm. long,' petiolate, or the shorter basal ones 
ovate and long-petiolate; plnnules numerous. mostly sessUe. spreading, oblong
lanceolate, long-attenuate; segments linear-oblong, dtlatate, sharply serrate, 
often revolute, the costule Invariably wIth 1 or 2 white bullate scales at the 
base beneath; veins 1 to 3-torked. 

This Is one of the few species of Cyatheaceae which grow nnturflll;\' In open 
Sllnny situations. It occurs often in colonies. 
2. Cyathea tuerckheimii Maxon, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 4. 1909. 

Region o( Orizabn, VeMcruz, at an altitude of about 1,300 meters. Also 
near CobAn, Altn Vera paz. Guatemala (the type loentity), at 1,350 to 2,000 
meters elevaUon. . 

Cllud~x erect, 3 to 4 meters high; fronds ample, nt least 130 cm. brotHI, 
btpinnflte-ptnnatiftd, the stout primnry rachis deciduously furfnrnceom:;, 
minutely spiny; pinnae oblong-mnceolate, ncuminntp. up to 65 cm. long, the 
rachis stron~ly murtcate; ptnnnle8 28 to 30 patrs, conttJ::Uous. short-petiolate, 
obloIlj.\'-lnn<.-eolate. attenuate, up to ]3 em. loflA'. pinnately cut nenrly ttl till' 

mlnutf>ly and deciduously scaly rosh,; segments about. 22 pnir~. 10 to 12 111111. 

Itln~. oblong, falcntp, subacute, coriaceou~, the crenat~serrnte mnrgln~ re\'o-
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lute: son large, 6 to 9 pairs, seated at the fork of the once·hrallchM veins, the 
irregular divisions ot the membranous Indusium subpersistent. 
S. Cyathea princeps (LInden) E. Mayer. Gartentlorn 17: 10. 1868. 

Cibo'ium princef)8 Linden; E. Mayer, Gnrtpnftora 17: 10. 1868, 8S synonym. 
Cyathea bourgaei Fourn. Mex. PI. Crypt. 135. 1872. 
CJlathea m'Unchii Chris., Bull. Herb. Boiss. II. 7: 413. 1907. 
VeracfU7: Rnd Chlapas, the type from the VoLcano Tuxetla, Veracruz. Also , 

In the mountains of Alta Verapnz, Guatemala; ascribed also to Costa Rica, but 
probably erroneously. 

Caudex erect. stout. saId to reach a height of nearly 20 meters; fronds at 
lenst 4 meters long: stipes 1 to 1.5 meters long, together with the yellowish 
primary and secondary rachises densely clothed with narrow, yellowish. spinu
lose, sprpadlng or rt~trorse scalps; bladeR broadly ovate, 2 to 2.3 meters long, 
tripinnate; pinnae oblong-Ianceolate. acuminate, up to 1 meter long and 35 cm. 
broad, long·stalked; pinnules very numerous, approximate, Unear-oblong. up to 
18 cm. long, narrowly long-acuminate. the costa minutely and deciduously 
scaly beneath; segments 25 to 32 pairs, linear-oblong, dllatate, falcate, suben
tire, Rcutish, prulnose beneath, the costa with a few minute, simple or cleft 
scales; sori lar~e, 6 to 9 pairs, the coriaccons Indusium splitting Into 2 to 4 per
sistent SIlccate lobes. 
4. Cyatbea jurgensenii Fourn. Mex. PI. .,Crypt 135. 1872. 

~fountoins ot OaXl1ca I1nd Veracruz. the type trom Oaxaca; rore. 
CRUflf"x l)rE'~umnhl.v erect and ~"ernl meters hl~h: fron41s ump)t'. rile hhHlt>S 

bipinnntp-plnnntlttd. 1 meter broad or more, the primnry rachIs pale. minutely 
~pinosc; pinnae oblong, abruptly acuminate, mostly petiolate, up to M em. long, 
the rnchls smooth or nearly so. glnbrate beneath; plnnules about 2:; pairs, 
articulate, petiolate, deltold-Innceolute, long-acuminate, 10 to 12 cm. long, very 
deeply pinnatiftd. the costa nearly or quite glabrous beneath; segments 18 to 
20 pairs, close, oblong, taleat(>, m'nte, oh~('urely crenate-serrate, bright green 
nnd nearly or quite glabrous on both HUl'f:H'es; sori 4 to 8 pairs, apart from 
the costule, only the flat lobate basal portion of the pnle yellowish membranous 
indusium persisten t. 
5. Cyatbea trejoi Christ, Bull. Herh. Boiss. II. 5: 733. 1905. 

Known only from Snn Pablo, Chin pas, altitude 1,500 meters, the type locality. 
Cnudex: erect, long nnd slender, very spiny; fronds futher small. the prlmtlrY 

rachis stout. smooth. ~trnmlneou~ or reddish, shining; pinnae Rrticnlute, easily 
deciduous. narrowly ovate, acuminate, 30 em. long or more, long-petlolutf'; 
plnnules about 20 pairs, approximate, readtly separable, tanceolate, 6 to 6 em. 
long. cut nearll' to the SC8ntll~· pilose rosta; segments about 15 pairs, oblong, 
subtalcate, obtuse, Slightly dllntatt', crowded, light green beneath, lightly 
crenate; SOl'I 2 or 3 pairs, \lery :o;mall, hnSiII. close to the castule. the dellente 
indusium grayish. 
6. Cyathea mexieana Schle1:'ht. & Cham. I.tnnaea 5: 616. 1830. 

('va, thea hexa.Qolla F~e & Scliatfn.; Fee, l\I~m. Foug. 8: 111. 1857. 
Cvathea articulata F(!e, M~m. Foug. 8: 111. 1857. 
Oyatllea gwuca. Fourn. ?lex. 1'1. Crypt. 13.5. 1872. Not C. glauco· Rory, 1804. 
Alsophila. 11lucro1lata Christ, Bull. Soc. But. Belg. 35: 178. 1896. 
Oyatltea mida ChriSt. Bull. Herb. Boiss. II. 6: ]80. 1906. 
Veracruz to Chlopas, the. trpe from Jalapa. ~\Iso in Guatemala (Alta 

Verapaz). Costa Rlcn. nnd w(>!'ltern Panama, fit 120 to 1,300 meters. 
Caudex 3 to 10 nlf'tp,r~ high. unarmed; frorltls 2 to 3 lIletpfs long, the ~tlpe 

clothed at the bllsP with hro\\'n acicular sclIl(:'s about 1 cm. long nnd armed 
with a tew shnrp l'oni ('a l :o;hining black :o;pitll'S; hla<1e ].:; to 2.!i mt't~r~ long . 
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oblong, blpinnate-pinnattftd; prImary racbls stout, usually C&staneoua, decldu· 
ously puberulo·!urfuraceous; Ilinnae oblong-lunceolate, acuminate, up to 85 em. 
long, short-petiolate. deciduous; pinnules articulate, readlly separable, 30 to 
40 pairs, often distant, oblong-Ianceolate, up to 10 em. long (usually smaller), 
sessile or short-stalked, the costa beneat.h bearing a few antrorse haIrs aDd 
deciduously squamulose toward the base; segments narrowly oblong, oblique, 
8ubfalcate, obscurely serrulate, connected by a wing 1 to 1.5 mm. broad on 
each side of the costa; sorl 4 to 7 pairs. close to the costule, the divisions ot 
the pale membranous IndUSium mostly fugac1ous. 

A varIable specIes. 

2. HEMITELIA R. Br. Prodr. Fl. Nov. Holi. 158. 1810. 
REnRENCES: Maxon, The North American species of Hemitella, subgenus 

Cnemidarla. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: 25-49. pt 18-26. 1912; Maxon, The 
North American species ot Hemitel1a, section Euheruitelis, Contr. U. S. Nat. 
Herb. 17: 414-420. pl. 17-'tZ. 1914. 

SImilar In general to Cvatlwa, but having the indUSium Interior, more or 
lees hemispherical, nnd varying from lobed to lacerate; or, In the American 
subgenus Cnemida.ria, the piants mostly with short ascendIng trunks, coarse, 
Bucculent, pinnate or rarely blpinnate frond~. tree-veined or not, the indusium 
hemispheric, conen ve, otten lobed. 
Blades fully bipinnate, the pinnules sessile and "ery deeply pinnatlfld; Indusium 

deeply lacerate, the divisIons with long filamentous apices. 
1. H. costaricensis. 

Blades pin note, the pinnae lightly crenate to plnnatltld; Indusia entire or 
merely lobed. I 

Veins aU tree; pInnae pinnaUftd at le11st two-thirds the distance to the costa, 
the segments oblong, acuminate, arlstate _______________ 2. B. apiculata. 

Veins (basal) united by a transverse velnlet, a single row at costal areoles 
thus formed; lobes or crenatlons low or short, not acuminate. 

Pinnae llghtly crenate-serrate, decm:renL _______________ 3. H. decurrens. 
P1~nae deeply crenate to crenately lobed, not decurrent. 

Larger crenaUons 5 to 7 mm. broad, acute distal1y; pinnae 2.5 to 3 cm. 
broad __ _____________________ _________ ___________ 4. H. mexican •. 

Larger crenatlons 9 to 12 mm. broad, rounded; pinnae 9.5 to 4.2 mm. 
broad ____ ~ _________________________________________ ti. B. lucida. 

1. Hemltella costarlcensls (Klotzsch) MeU. ; Kuhn, Llnnaea 36: 159. 1869. 
Cya'hea oo3taricend, Klotzsch; Kuhn, Llnnaea 36: 159. 1869, as synonym. 
Mountains ot Veracruz and Chlapas. Also In western Guatemala and In 

Costa Rica (the type locality), ascending to 1.000 meters. 
Caudex erect, 1 to 2 meters high, or more: pinnae narrowly oblong, acuminate, 

mostly 50 to 70 em. long; pinnules 23 to 27 pairs, mostly sessile, lInear·oblong, 
long-acuminate or attenuate; segments 20 to 23 pairs, narrowly oblong, subtal
cate. acute. connected by 8 narrow costal wing. 

2. Hemite1fa apleulata Hook. In Hook. & Baker, 8yn. FU. 29. 1868. 
Mountains of Oaxaca. the type locallty. 
Blades 35 to 50 em. broad; pinnae narrowly oblong-Ianceolate, 18 to SO CJD.. 

long, 2.5 to 4.5 em. broad below the narrowly long-acuminate apex, plnnatlftd 
at least two·thirds the distance to the costa, the sinuses linear and very 
acute. 
3. HemiteHa decurrons Liebm. Dansk. Vld. Selsk. Skrlvt. V. 1: 285. 1849. 

Hemlstegia decurreh' Fourn. ?fex. PI. Crypt. 186. 1872. 

, 
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Mountain forests near Lobsnl, District of ChloRoUs. Oaxaca, at 900 to 1,050 
meters; known only trom the type collection. 

Caude::s:: about 30 cm. high; blades ovate..lanceolate; about 7(5 cm. long; 
pInnae narrowly oblong-lanceolate, 12 to 15 em. long, 2.5 to 3 em. broad, the 
upper ones adnate and confluent, those below &emiadnate, constricted, narrowly 
long-decurrent. 

4. HemlteUa mexican .. Llebm. Donsk. Vid. Selsk. Skrlvt. V. 1: 287. 1849. 
Hemistegia me:ricana FourD. Mex. PI. Crypt. 135. 1872. . 
Oaxaca, In mountain forests nenr enroll't, District of Cblnantla, nt ,750 to 9O(l 

meters altitude; known only from the original collection. 
Caude:x about 80 em. high; blades broadly lanceolate. 1.5 to 1.8 meters long; 

pInnae Hnear, about 80 em. long; main veIns ro pairs, spreading, 4 to 7 mm. 
apart. 

5. Hemltella lucid .. (F~) Maxon, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: 39. 1912. 
Hemi8leqla lucida F~. Gen. Fl!. 351. 1352. 
Dlstrld of ChloaoUa, oaxaca , at 2,000 meters altitude; known only from 

the type collection. 
Blades ovate-oblong, 2 meters long or less; pinnae numerous, linear·lanceolate, 

up to 45 COl. long; maiD crenations or lobes 28 to 84 pairs.. 

3. ALSOPHILA R. Br. Prodr. Fl. Nov. HolL 158. 1810. 

Stmllar to C1Jathea, but having the indusia wholly lacking or, in a few species, 
represented by a very minute, concealed, vesUgial, basal scale: receptacles often 
copiously long-parapbysate. 

Two subgenera, Lophosorta nnd Amphideamium. are unIque In tbelr silky 
capillary scales, which are slmUar to those of Cibotium and Dick8on'ia. They 
differ notably _from typical Alaophila in other morpholOgical characters also 
and possibly should be regarded as distinct genern.. Amphfde.tmium ls not 
known to occur in Mexico, though It occupies 0: wide range southward. LopAo
,aria is represented by the variable nnd widely distrtbuted A. quadripinnata, 
the first·mentioned species below. 
Blades waxy·prulnose beneath, the rachises. costae, and veins lauate with lax. 

tortuous, pale rusty, septate ball'S; sorl with low hemIspheric receptacles; 
caudex and stipe bases densely clothed with silky capIllary scales 1 cell 
brond _______________________________ ______________ l. ~ quadriptnnata. 

Blades not waxy·prulnose beneath, the rachises and oostae paleaceous or fur
furaceous, with or without spreading hairs; sorl wltb capitate Or spberic 
receptacles; caudex and stipe bases ben ring fiat scales many cells broad. 

Primary and secondary rachIses blackish; blades tully tripinnate, the seg-
ments stalked ____ ________________ __ ____ ___________ _____ 2. A. salvinii. 

Primary and secondary rachises strtlmlneous to yellowish or light brown; 
blades !limply blplnnate or bJpinnate-plnnatlfld. 

Blades blpinnate only. the ptnnules slnuate to crenate ___ 3. A. marginalia. 
Blades bipinnate-plnnatifid, the segments connected by a narrow wing. 

Segments rounded·obtuse, shallowly and broadly crenate. 
4. A. schledecna. 

Segments acute or acutlsh, abarply iodsed to pinnatlfid. 
Costae ot pinnules thinly squamulose, nearly devoid of long spreading 

septate hairs beneath; prImary rachis with pungent, spreading or 
retrorse. scattered spines throughout, the secondary rachises simi-
larly armed ______ ___________ ________________ _ 5. A.. mJcrodonta. 

1266111-20 4 
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Costae with numerous spreading hairs beneath, these extending to the 

eostules find often to the veins; prlmnry rachis unarmed, ur plainly 
lIrnlente only toward the base, the secondnry rachlSt"s merely 
murieate. 

Pinnae nod pinnules petiolnte; costae BDd co~tules devoid of hullale 
scnle8 _______________ _______ ___ ____ ____ __ __ 6. A. myosuroides. 

Pinnae and plnnules sessile; costules bearing small, subpersistent, 
white or yellowish, hulla te scales beneath . 

S('gments llinnntifid: Il1'im:1rY nnrl secon<.hlry ('uchisps with occa-
sional large fiat persistent white scales _____ h 7. A. mweena. 

Segment~ deeilly incised to deeply crenat(>-.serrute: raehtses (Ievoid 
of large whitish scales. 

Bullnte scnles deciduous, few, confined to the base ot the cos
hIles; se,::ments spnrsely hirsute above along the costules 
and yclns ____________ ______ ___________ 8. A. scabrluseula. 

Bullate senles persistent. numerous; seJ,!llwnts gl,abrous atH'l\'c. 
9. A. bicrenata. 

1. Alsophila quadripinnata (Gmel.) r. Chr. Ind. Fil. 47. 190;;. 
Polypodium quadripi.nnatum Gmel. Syst. Nnt. 21: 1314. 1791. 
Polypod/um vruinatum Swnrtz. Journ. Bot. Schrnd. 18()(1: 29. 1801. 
Al.l1ophila prltinata Kault.; Kunze, IAnnnea 9: 99. 1834. 
Lopho8oria pruinata Prest, Abh. Bijhm. Ges. V. 5: 345. 1848. 
Trichosona ulaucesCC'n3 Liebm. Dansk. Vid. Selsk. Skrlyt. V. 1: 283. 1849. 
Tricho llOt'1JB dcnsu.<; J.lehm. Duns1\:. V1d. Spl~k. Skrivt. \'. 1: 284. 1849. 
Trich080r1tB {1'lgid1l8 Ltebm. DansIe Vlel. Sf'lsle Skrivt. V. 1: 284. 1849. 
fAIBophila 8chaf{nerialla F~p, M~Ill. Fou~. 8: 109. 18l)1. 
Mountains of Veracruz, Puebla, ORxnca, and Chlapas, ascending to 3,000 

meters. Central America to Chile nnt] Arl!:l'ntina; Greater Antilles. the type 
from ,Jamalca. 

RhIzomes stout. up to 3 meters high (usually less than 1 meter), often mul
ticipitnl, densely .lanate with lax, tortuo1H;, pale rusty, cap1l1ary scales; fronds 
2 to 4.5 meters long, long·stalked, the blades subtrianguiar, tripinnate-plnnatItld. 

2. Alsophila salvinti Hook. In Hook. & Baker, Syn. FIt 86. 1866. 
A1sOI,hilt! 1nunchii Christ, Dull. Herb. Boiss. II. 5: 734. 1905. 
Ul:"glon of Snn Pablo, Chinpas, at 2,200 meters altitude. Also in the moun

tnins of Alta Vernpflz. Guatemala. at 1,4OP to 1,600 meters elevation, the type 
from Chllnsco. 

Trunk 1 to 1.5 meter~ hl~h; blades very ample, at ienSlt 1.5 m(>ters broad, the 
primary nnd secondary rachises blacki sh, polished, woody, nearly or quite 
smooth; pinnae 60 to 80 Clll. long, 2Q to 30 cm. broad; [)lnnules 22 to 25 pnlrs, 
close, spreading; segments 1 to 2 em. long, 3 to 4 mm. brond, obtusely plnnaUftd 
or crennt l'ly lobed; costne I1n(l costuJes deciduously pnleaceous beneath, the 
scales minutf', many of them ~ubstellate. with blackIsh spinous processes. 
3. AlsophUa marginalis Klotzsch, Llnnaen 18: fi42. ],q44. 

lIe/nitclia morginalis Jenman, Ferns Rrlt. W. Ind. Guinn. 43. 1898. 
Sierrn Snn Nohlsco. Onxl~('n . Also ill Brill~h t:uiana. thf' fn.e locality. " cry 

rare . 
Stipe sparsely short-nculeate, pnleaceous above; bJades 1.5 to 1.8 meters long, 

deciduously pnleaceous; pinnae alternate, elongate-oblong, 20 to 38 em. long, 
gibbose-nrttculute; pinnules sPssile or short-petiolate, spreading, hastate
lanceolnte, or Ugulnte from a cordate base, 2 to 8 em. long, 8 to 15 mm. broad, 
sinunte to deeply crenllte ; sort In a continuous line 1 to 1.5 mm. from the 
margin, 

• 

• • 
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4. Alsophlla schfedeana Pres}; Kunze, Ltnl'laea 13: 149. 1839. 
Mounto lng of Veracruz nnd Chlapss, the type trom Veracruz. Also 1n 

eastern Guatemala, apparently common, at 275 to 1.000 meters altitude. 
Arborescent; stipe dull brown, angulate, freely armed with stout straight 

spines up to 5 mm. long; blades ample, the rachis pale brown, aculeolatc!: 
prnnne spreading, linenr-oblong to oblong, acuminate, up to 70 em. long and 
25 em. broad, the secondary rachis deciduously squamulose-puberulous beneath: 
plnoules linear·oblong, acute or acuminate, spreading, with minute hairS aDd 
brown bullate scales beneath. the latter extending to the oostules; veins simple 
or once forked, glabrous; sorl nearly medial. .. Mnlque" (Chiapas). 
5. Alsophila microdonta Desv. M~m, Soc. IAnn, Paris 6: 319. 1827. 

Poll/Podium microdonton Desv. Ges. Nnturf. Freund. BerUn Mag. !5: 310. 1811. 
Poll/podium aouieatum Raddl, Opusc. Sci. Bologna 3: 288. 1819. Not P. 

aculeatum L, 1753. 
Al80phila armata Mart. Icon. PI. Crypt. 72. pl. t8, 48. 1884. Not A. armata 

Presl, 1836. 
Veracruz nod Tabasco. Guatemala to Brazil, mainly at low elevations 

near the coast; known in the West Indies only trorn the Isle of Pines; tl-'J>e 
doubtfully South American. 

Cnudex 1 to 5 meters h-Igb; fronds arcuate-spreading, 2 to 2.5 meters long, 
the long brown stipes freely anned with very short, narrowly contcal spines up 
to 1 em. long, stmllar but smaller [mes occurring sparsely on the primary and 

• 
secondary rachises throughout; pinnae narrowly oblong, abruptly acuminate, 
30 to 60 em. long. 10 to 25 em. broad; pinnules spreading, linear-oblong, attenu
ute; segments linear, falcate, obHquely Incised except at the dUatnte base, 
membranous., the costule bearing a few long septate hairs . beneath and, with 
the veIns, also thinly and laxly pulJerulolls with minute tortuous hairs; sori 
numerous, nearly medial, often confluent. 
6. Alsophila myosuroldes Llebm. Dnnsk. Vid. Selsk. Skrivt. V. 1: 236. 1849. 

Veracruz to Chiapas, at low elevations, tbe type trom the region of Cbt
nnnUn. British Honduras, eastern Guatemala. and Honduras, at 180 meters 
altitude or less; abundant In the province of Pillar del Rio, Cuba, and the Isle 
of PInes, herbarium materIal having been \yidely distributed under the manu
script Dame AlBopAila wrightii Underw. 

Caudex 3 to 5 meters high; fronds ample. the stout brown stipes thlekly 
aculoolate and clothed with (,'OI)lous stiff, aclcular, bright brown scales at the 
base, muricate above; pinnae petiolate, narrowly oblong, long-acuminate, 40 
to 65 cm. long, 15 to 22 cm. broad; pinnules stalked, linear-attenuate or oblong
Unear and abruptly long-caudate, the costae sparsely hirsute beneath; segments 
linear, falcate, acutish. serrate, herbaceous, dull green; costules ~parsely 

hirsute beneath; sOl'i 'Very numerous. usually confluent. 
7. A.Isophila mexicana Mart. Icon, Pl. Crypt. 70. pl. 45. 1S84, 

Al80phUa godmani Hook. In Hook. & Buker, Syn. FII. 36. 1866 . 
.. Mountains of Oaxaca and Chlapas. the type trom San Pablo de Teoxomulco, 
Oaxaca. Also In Alta Vcrn.paz, Guo.temaln, at 900 to 1.550 meters altitude. 

CRudex arborescent, presumobly several meters h-igh; blades ample; prllunry 
rachis stout, apparently unarmed, subpersistently furfuraceous, bearIng scnt· 
tered large whitish scales, and hirsute with long Inflated tawny septate hairs, 
their bases perSistent, the raehis thus invariably scabrous in age; pinnae nar
rowly oblong, acuminate, ro to 60' crn. long, 16 to 22 cm. broad, the rachis slinllar 
to the primary one; pinnuleS close or subimbrlcnte, sesslle, linear-oblong, rather 
abruptly long-acuminate; segments herbaceous, ptnnutUhl. sparsely hirsute 
along the costules and veins on hoth ~urtacps . 

• 
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8 . .Alaophlla seabriuscuia Maxon. ·Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington 32: 125. 1919. 
Region ot C6rdob.ll, Veracruz. Also In Alta Verapaz, Guatemala, the type 

from Cubilqultz, altitude 350 meters. 
(Jaudex arborescent. presumably stout Bod several meters high; fronds very 

ample, the stout stipe bearing numerous slender conical spines about 4 rom . • long; blades ample, the primary rachis sparsely aculeate toward the base, hir-
sute. scabrous from the persistent bases of the pale spreading septate hairs; 
pinnae narrowly oblong, acuminate, 50 to 75 em. long, 18 to SO em. broad, 
the secondary rachis hirsute, scabrous with age; plnnules approximate, spread
ing, sessile. oblong-Unear, long-acuminate; segments herbaceous. deeply incised, 
the lobe~ usually bldentate; costules and veins sparsely hirsute beneath and 
with a thtn covering of minute, closely appressed, septate halra. 

9. Alsophiia blcrenata (Llebm.) Fourn. Mex. PI. Crypt. 134. 1872. 
ayathea blcrenata Llebm. Dansk. Vld. Seisk. Skrlvt. V. 1: 289. 1849. 
Mountain8 of Veracruz, Puebln, Oaxaca, and Chlapas, at 1,200 to 2,100 

meters elevation. the type from Puebla. 
Caudex 5 to 10 meters high, up to 15 em. thick; stipe short. yelIowJsh brown, 

sbort-aculeate: blades 2 to 4 meters long, elongate-lanceolate, the primary rachis 
sparingly hirt3ute with gland-tipped, laxly unciform,. septate hairs. scabrous 
trom their persistent Inflated bases; pinnae oblong-laneeolate. acumInate. 45 to 
60 em. long, 14 to 20 em. broad; plnnules 25 to 30 pairs. Hoear, attenuate. 10 to 
15 mm. broad, sessile; segments narrowly oblong,_ 8ubtalcnte, herbaceous, 
deeply crenate-serrate, the teeth bldentate. 

4. DICKSONIA JlHer. Sert. Anglo SO. 1788. 

RElUENCE: Maxon, The North American tree ferDS of the genus Dlcksonia. 
Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 17: 153-156. 1913. 

Caudex erect, 1 to 10 meters high or more, stout, otten with a thick growth 
01' adventitious roots toward the base, greatly thickened above by the long
perSistent stipe bases ot old fronds; fronds numerous. rigidly ascendIng In a 
terminal crown. the short stout stipes and the summit of the caudex with a 
copious covering of bright brown to ferruginous silky capillary scales, these 
straight or matted, several cm. long, one cell broad: lamina ovate to 
oblanceolate, 2 to a -pinnate; pinnae mostly equllaternl. the plnnules elongate; 
segments cortaceous or rigidly herbaCeous, dimorphous or (1n our species) 
uniform; veiDs sImple or several times forked; sori terminal: Indusium bival
vale, the outer lip consisting of a deeply concave, rounded. greenish, scarcely 
uiodlfted lobule ot the leat margin, the Inner Up dark or ' yellowtsh brown, 
deeply COncave, usually conaceous and equaling the outer lip. 

1. Dteksonia ghtesbreghtii Maxon, Contr. U. So Nat. Herb. 17: 155. 1913. 
Temperate mountain region of Chiapns, the type collected by Ghlesbreght. 
Caudex 4 to tS meters high; blades essentially triplnDate; primary pinnae 

Unear-oblong, acuminate, 60 to 70 cm. long, about 20 cm. broad, the rachll 
sllghtly rougb from the abrasion of the articulate, turgid . dirty yellow, capillary 
scales; pinDutes numerous, contiguous, alternate, sessile, linear-oblong, long
acuminate, the costa wIth a few capillary scales beneath; segments 20 pairs 
or more, I1neor-oblong, straight or subfalcate, 10 to 15 mm. long, the sterile ones 
serrate to obllquely incised, the fertile ones ptnnatlfld tWcrthlrds the distance 
to the elevated costule; veins 7 or 8 pairs, those of the ferUle segments usually 
once forked; sort mostly 4 or 5 pairs, 1 mm. broad . 

• 
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S. CIBOTIUl![ K.ult. Berlin, J.hrb. Ph.rro. 21; 53. 1820. 

REFmENCE: Maxon, Tbe American species of CJbottum, CoDtr. U. S. Nat. 
Herb. 16: 54--M. pl. 31hYf. 1912. 

Caudex 8tOUt. 1 to 8 meters high, sometimes from its covering ot adventitious 
roots and old stipe bases attaining a di.ameter of nearly one meter; fronds 
erect-arching, the stout stipes and upper caudex clothed with capUlary scales . 
as In Dkk80nia j blades ample, of an ovate·deltold type, blplliDate to tripinnate
pinnntifld. the rachises smooth or nearly so, glabrescent; pinnae mostly inequl. 
lateral, the distal pfnnules much longer tban the proximal ones; plnnules slmi
Jarly Inequilateral. deltoid-oblong to linear. asymmetrical: under surfaces 
pruinose to eeraceo-papJllale, glabrous, hairy, or rarely 8ubturturaceous; veIns 
obllque, the fertile ones usually simple; sorl terminal, essentially marginal; 
Indusium deeply btvalvate, the outer lip consisting of a highly dl1ferentlated 
saccate portion of the leat margin, the Inner of an orbicular to l1ngutform carU
laginous operculum afllIed at Its base, somewhat reOexed at IDBturlty~ 

Larger pinnae 40 to 50 cm. long; sori mostly distant, usually extending out
ward In the plane of the segment, the Inner lip of the IndusIum as large 88 

the outer one; leat tissue chartaceous-membranous _________ l. C .• chiedel 
Larger pinnae 60 to 80 cm. long; sori contiguous, erect, or the narrower aod 

slIghtly longer Inner Up strongly retlexed at maturity and overlying the 
costule; leat tissue rigidly herbaceous _______________________ 2. C. regale. 

1. Cibotium scbiedei Schlecht. & Cham. Lionaea. 5: 616. 1830. 
D'kkaoni.a ,ehiedei Baker In Book. & Baker, 8yo. Fll. 50. 1868. 
Humid mountain torests ot oaxaca and Veracruz, at 600 to 1,200 meters 

altitude, the type from Hacienda de la Laguna, Veracruz. 
Caudex 1 meter high or less or (according to Galeottl) attaining 8 height of 

4.5 meters; fronds 1.2 to 1.8 meters long, the blade at least 80 cm. broad, 
pinnae ascending, ~)told·oblong to deltold·lanceolate, obruptly acuminate: 
pinnuies 28 to 30 pairs, pinnatlftd nearly to the costa, the larger distal ones 

• 
11 to 16 em. long; segments 25 to SO pairs, conspicuously prulnose and ceraceo-
pApillate beneath. 

2. Cibotinm regale Ve-rsch. &: J..em. III. Hort. 1:S: under pl. 5.f8. 1868. 
DickMmw regal., Baker in Hook. & Baker, Syn. Fit. ed. 2. 461. 1874. 
Mountains of·Chiaptl.8, whence It was Introduced into culth'at!on by Ghies.

breght. . 
Caudex erect, up to 10 meters high, 40 to 00 cm. In diameter, fronds 10 to 12, 

widely recurved-spreadlng, up to 4 meters long; blades about 3 meters long, 
up to US meters broad; pinnae mostly spreadIng, delwld-Ianceolate 'acuminate; 
plnnules about 36 pflJrs. plnnatllld nearly to the costa; aegments 30 to 35 pairs. 
consplcuoualy ceraeeo-prufoose beneath. 

3, CYCADACEAE. Cycad Family. 

.. Ru ~:RENCE: A. De Candolle In DC. Prodr. 1St
: 522-547. 1864. 

Palmlike pIantSt the leaves pinnate, basal or clustered at the end ot a trunk; 
flowers dioeclo~B, in large thick cones; see4s nutlike. 

)bny ot the species are Important 8S food plants bec:a"se ot tb zip edlble 
trults or ot ·the starch obtained trom the stems. They are otten grown tor 
ornament. 
Cone scRles Imbricate In alternate sertes. Trunk covered by the persistent 

petioles ___________________ ________________ • _________________ 1. DloolJ . 

• 

• 
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Cone scRles In vertical sertes. 
Cone scales wIth 2 transverse appendages at the apex; caudex covered with 

persistent petloles _________________________ . _______ 2. CERATOZAJIt[IA . 
• Cone scales naked; Ctludex naked _______________________________ 3. ZAJrtIA. 

1. DIOON Lind!. Bot. Reg. 1843: Misc. 59. 1843. 

PInnae enUrc __________________________________________________ 1. D. edule. 

Pinnae splnulose-deoticulate. 
Pinnne with numerous teeth on both margins; trunk 2 to 15 meters high. 

2. D. spinulosum. 
Pinnae entire on the lower margin, with few teeth On the upper margin; trunk 

short ______ ___________ ______ _____ ___ _____ __ ____ __ _____ 3. D. purpusii. 

1. Dloon edulo Lind!. Bot. Reg. 1843: Misc. ~9. 1843. 
Zam1a 1"aelen' Mlquet, Llnnaea 18: 97. 1844. 
Platvzamia rigida Zucco Abh. Wiss. Akad. MUnchen 4: 23. 1845. 
Dioon imbricatum Mlquel, \Vlss. Tijdschr. 1: 86. 1848. 
lJWon 6ngu.tifolium Mlquel, WI ... Tljdscbr. 1: 37. 1848. 
Dioon aouleatufn Lem. IH. Hort. J~em. 2: Misc. 91. 1855. 
Dioon edule latipinna Dyer in H emsl. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 191. 1883. 
Nuevo Leitn, Tamaullpas, Sao Luis Pot081', Bnd Veracruz; described from 

cultivated plants. 
Plllnts with 8 trunk 1 to 2 meters high; leaves 1 to 1.5 tnetf'fS long, woolly 

when young, with about 200 pinnae, these Ilnear-lanceolate, sharp-pointed. j 
staminate cones cylindric, 20 to 30 em. long; Ilt~ttl1f\te ('oni~S ovoid. 20 to SO em. 
long. .. Chamal" (Nuevo Le6n. Tamaullpas, San Luis Potosr) ; "sotol" (Ta
maullpa,s) i fI palma <.Ie 18 virgen" (Sinaloa; In market); .. palma de macetas tt 
(Durango; cultivated). 

The large chestnut-like seeds contain much starch, and are roasted or boiled 
and eaten. They are n favorite food of bears, peccaries. and domestic swln.e. 
A decoction ot the seeds Is said to be used for neuralgia. The staminate 
Inflorescences are claimed to be poisonous to cattle, caus ing pmaciation and 
partial pnral)'sls. The plant Is often ReeD in cultivation. 
2. Dioon spinulosum Dyer; Elch1. Gal't. Zeit. 1883: 411. 1883. 

Reported from Veracruz aud YucatAn. 
Said to attain 8 height ot 15 meters, Although often much lowpr: lpn \'es 

numerous, spreading, 1 to 2 meters long, with very numerous pinnae. 
3. Dioon purpusii 1 Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 260. 1909. 

In shaded canyons. Puebla nnd Oaxaca; type from TomelUn Canyon, Oaxaca. 
Trunk short; leaves numerous, R meter long or larger. sute, ascending; 

pinnae 5 to 9 cm. long: staminate cones Ui to 20 cm. long; ferUle cones about 
45 cm. long and 20 em. thick. .. Chamn)" (Onxuco) . 

A plant with similar leaves, probably of the snme species, hns been collected 
in Teplc. Another similar plnnt, with glaucous leaves. Is In cultivation In 
Sonora . 

• Named for C. A. Purpus. who hns made ' ext(1nslve collections In MexIco in 
recent yearS, especially In Baja Ca1ltornla, San Luts Potos., Vera~z. Puebla, 
and Chlapas. His collections have included many plants previously unknown, 
most of whiCh have been described by Brsndegee. Sets ot his collections arc 
In the U. S. National Herbarium_ , 

• 
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2. CElI.ATDZA'MIA Brongn. Ann. SCi. Nat. III. 5: 7. 1846.' 

The plunts of this genus ure very imperfectly known and are rarely collect('il. 
Some of them are seen occnsionnJly ill cUltivation. 
Petioles unarmed; pinnne about 1.3 cm. wide ________________ l. C. kusteriana. 
Petioles aculeate; pinnae 1.8 to 7.5 em. wide. 

Pinnae lew (about 5 pnirs), sellliobonlte _________________ 2. C. miqueliana. 

Pinnae numerous (15 to 20 pairs), narrowly lanceolnte. 
Pinnae 10 to 12.5 em. long, 1.8 to 3.5 cm. wlde ____________ 3. C. latifolia. 
Pinnae SO to 32 em. long, about 2.5 em. wide __________ 4. C. mexicana. 

1. Ceratozamia k'usteriana Regel, Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 1857: 187. 1857. 
Introduced Into cultivation from Mexico, the loculity not stu ted. 
Trunk !'lhort; leuvps about 1.5 meters'tnng, tomentose at first. with about 

40 pinnae; staminate cones about 8 em. tong, short-pedunculate. 

2. Ceratozamia miqueliana 'Vendt. Ind. Palm. 68. 1854. 
Mexico, the locality not stated. 
Leaves about ~ meter long, glaucous when young; pinnae 20 to 22.5 em. long, 

about 7 em.· wide. 
3. Ceratozamia latifolia Miquel, Wiss. Tijdschr. 1: 206. 1848. 

Described from Mirador, Veracruz .. -4. beratozamia mexicana Brongn. Ann. Sci. Nat. III; 5: 7. 1846. 
?Zamia galcottii Vriese, Tljdsl'hr. Nat. Gesch. 1845: 23. 1845. 
Cemtozamia wnUifolia Mlquel, 'Viss. Tijdschr. 1: 40. 1848. 
Ceratozamia interm.edia Miquel, 'Viss. Tljdschr. 1: 40. 1848. 
Ceratozamia t"(Jlm·stu Miquel, Wiss. 'rijdschr. 1: 42. 1848. 
Veracruz. 
Trunk short, ovoid; leaves about a meter long; staminate cones about 10 

em. long and 4 em. thick. jj Palma" (Ramirez). 

3. ZAMIA L. Sp. PI. 165. 1753. 

Several other speeif's hesick>s tho~(' listed here have been reported from 
Mexico, but theIr status h~ ulto~ether doubtful. The species of the genus are 
known very imperfectly. The Indians of Florhla used the starch extracted 

• 
trom the stems ot the species of that region as a tood known as coonUe. 
Pinnae oblanceolate or obovate-oblong _______________________ l. Z. furfuracea. 

PInnae linear to lanceolate. 
Nerves of the pinnae few (7 to 10) ___________________________ 2. Z. spartea . 

• 
Nerves of the pinnae numerous (18 to 30 or more). 

Pinnae few (about 16), usually entire __________________ 3. Z. cycadifolia. 
Pinnae numerous (28 to 50 or more), more or less serrulate. 

Pinnae obtuse or truncate at the apex ___________________ 4. Z. leiboldii. 

Pinnae acute or attenuate. 
Pinnae about 0.8 cm. wtde _________________________ 5. Z. lawsoniana. 
Pinnae 1.5 to 3 cm. wide ____________________________ 6. Z. loddigesii. 

1. Zamia lurfuracea L. t.; Ait. Hort. Kew. 3: 477. 1789. 
Veracruz; introduced Into cultivation in England as early as 1691 . 

• 
Trunk 30 to 00 C·Ill. long or obsolete; pinnae 20 to 26; pist11late cones 5 to 10 

em. long, Yf>llow. 

2. Zamia spartea A. DC. In DC. Prodr. 161
: 539. 1864. 

Type from Acayucan, Veracruz. Guatemala. 
Leaves about 30 cm. long, the peOoies aculeolate; pinnae about 40, 25 to 30 

('m. long. 4 to 5 mm. wide. 
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Reported (A. DC., loco cit.) to be used 88 a remedy tor snake bites. 

3. Zam1& Q'eaditoUa Dyer !n Remsl. B!ol. Centro Amer. Bot 3: 195. 1888. 
Described trom Mex!C<), probably from Veracruz. 
Leaves bright green; pinnae linear, 12.5 to 20 cm. 10ng, 6 to 12 mm. wide. 

4. Zamla lelboldil M!quel. L!nnaea 19: 427. 1845. 
Described from CoUpa, Veracruz. 
Trunk very short; petioles 20 to 30 em. long, the pinnae 28 to 44. ' 15 to 28 

em, long, 10 to 12 mm. wide ; pistillate cone 5.5 em. long. 

5. Zamia la.wsoniana Dyer In Hemsl. Blol. Centro Amer. Bot 3: 195. 1883. 
oaxaca. 
Pinnae :so or more, 22 em. long or soorter, 8 mm. wide; staminate cone 8.5 

em. long, 2.5 em. thick. 

6. Zarnla loddlgesll M!que!, T!Jdsch. Nat. Gesch. 10: 73. 1343. 
Zamia me.1'icana Mlquel, PrOOr. Cycad. 13. 1861. 
Southern Mexico, the locality not lndlcsted. Guatemala. 
Pinnae about 19 em. long. 

• 4. TAXACEAE. Yew Family . 

1. TAXUS L. Sp. PI. 1040. 1753. 

1. Ta.xua globosa Schlecht. Linnnea 12: 496. 1838 . 
Forests ot Veracruz, Hidalgo, MexlC(), and OUXH<'R : trlle from Relll del 

Monte, Hidalgo. . 
Tree, 6 meters high or probably larger; leaves Unear, cuspidate, 2 to S,ts em. 

long; seed nutlike, seated In a tleshy red cup-shaped disk. 
The other North AmerIcan species ot yew hu\'e hard ~trong elastic clo~e· 

grained reddish Wood, with R spedtlc grlll·tty ot nOOut 0.64. The leaves 
and seeds ot tbe various species contain It poisonous alkaloId, taxine; tbe bark 
Is rich In tannIn. 

5. PINACEAE. Pine iamily. 

Trees or shrubs; leaves usually evergreen, alternate, opposite, verticilla te, <'f 

fo.sclculale; flowers nlonoeclous or dloce(ous; fruit a dry or somewhot ft~by 
cone, composed of few or numerous scales. 
Leaves tasctClllate (rarely solitary), with a sheath at the base ______ l. PINUS. 
Leaves 8011tary, without a sheath. 

• 
Leaves l1oeo.r, 1 em. long or larger. 

Cones globose, with few thick 8C8.les; leaves dedduOU8 __ 4. TAxODIOM. 
Cones eloDgate, with num ... rous thin scales; leaves per81 ~tent. 

Cones pendulous, the scales perslstenL ____________ 2. PSE"O"'DOTStTGA. 
Cones erec~ the scales declduous ___________________________ 3. ''BIBS. 

Leaves scalel1ke, mostly a mm. long or shorter. 
Fruit baccate, Indehlscent ______________________________ ti. J UNLPEBUS. 

Fruit a dry cone, dehl&eent. 
Leaves opposite; cone 9C8.1es peltate ________________ 6. CUPB MASUS. 

l.eaves In whorls ot 4; cone senles oblong, oot pel tate. 
7. TJJlOOEDRtTS. 

1. PINUS·L. Sp. PI. 1000. 1753. 

Rnnt;NCE: G. R. 8hul\', The ploes ot Mexico. pp. 1-29. pl. 1-22. 1909. 
The pinel ore perhaps t~e most Important genus ot North American trees. 

They are certnlnly tbe DIost Important group of lumber trees. the wood. varying 
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in quaUty In dUl'erent species, being used for almost every purpose for which 
wood Is commonly employed. In the mountains ot Mexleo large quantities or 
pIne lomber are sawed aDd mueh Is exported. 

The resinous juice Is of great economic I~portance. being the source or 
turpentine, resin, tar, Bnd other products. When the juice, which Is obtained 
by tnpplng the trees, Is distilled. 011 or spirits of turpentine Is produced. This 
l1as many well-known uses In the arts and In medicine. The residue left from 
the distlllatlon is the resin ot commerce. By crude distillation of the wood. 
pine tar Is obtained, with a residue ot chnrcoal. Tnr subjected to distillation 
yields on of tar and a thick residue known as naval p1tch. 

Pine wood Is used extensively In Mexico tor fuel. Bundles of splinters or 
pitch pine to be used In starting tires are seen commonly tn the markets. Some 
of the North Americnn Indians In Urnes of famtne have used the sapwood and 
Inner bark for food. and they have also employed stMPS of. the Inner bark for 

• 

making baskets. Some tribes 8tfU use resin to waterproof baskets .1Id_ ja_,:,!_. _~_ 
of wtckerwork. _ 

Pine leaves are sometimes mixed In adobe bricks In place ot straw. The 
leaves are very tough, and the longer ones occasionally serve as a substitute 
tor twine. The branches are employed in some locaUtles for thatching. A 
volatile oU obtained trom the leaves Is used In medlclne, and pine tar also Is 
employed medlclnal1y. The cones are u~ tn place ot combs by some ot the 
Indian tribes. 

The pines are otten planted for ornamental purposes, and some of the 
Mexican specles have been cultivated in Europe, aJtJ)ough tew of them thrive 
there. Pinu& kalepenai& Mill. Rnd P. pin8a L., European specles, are said to be 
cultivated In Mexican parks. 

In Mexico pines are most generally known under the names II plno" (Spanish) 
and u OC()te," the latter a corruption of the Nahuatl .. ocoU." Besides the ver· 
nacnlar names listed under the various speeles, the tollowing names are applied 
to Mexican pines. although it 18 uncertain to which species they belong: II Plno 
barb6n" (Durango); .. plno triste" (Durango); II plno de az'O.ear" (Durango: 
U perhaps P. avacahuite PI); II plno prieto" (Durango, Sinaloa) ; U gu.lrl.blche It 
(Oaxaca. Zapotec. Relw). 

In 18."7 there was published in the City ot :Mexleo a .. Catalogue de Gralnes 
de Conlt~res M~icaID8" by B. Roezl & Cta. In thIs 82 new species of Mexican 
ptDes were described. nearly all from the Valley of Mextco. The most compe
tent students of the genus have concluded that all these new names are prosr 
erly referable to earlier published species. It does not seem necC'S A'ry to Ult 
the numerous Dames In synonymy here, but those who wish to reter to them 
w1ll find them tabulated In Shaw's monograph referred to above. 

Leaves 1 or 2 In a fascicle. 
Leaves solitary __ ___________ ____________________________ 1. P. mOlloph7'lla. 

Leaves 2 In a fascicle. 
~af sheaths deciduous; leu.\'es 2 to 4 cm. 10ng ________________ 2. P. eduUL 
Leaf sheaths persistent; leaves 3 to 8 em. long ____________ 26. P. contort&. 

Leaves 8 or more In a fa.sclcle. 
Leaves 4 to 5 em. loug or shorter. 

Leaves 3 in a tn8C1.cle ________ _______ ___________________ 8. P. cembrolde8. 
LeAves 4 In a fasclcle __________________________________ 4. P. quadrifolla. 

Leaves 6 ern. long or longer. 
Lea ... 15 to 40 em. loog. 

Sheaths ot the leaves deciduous. 
Leaves In fascicles of 5; cones 20 to 45 cm. long ____ 7. P •• yacabulte. 
Leaves In tasctcles 3; cones 5 to 7 em. long ________ ~ 13. P. lumholtzii . 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
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Sheaths of the leaves l)t'r~h~tellt. 

Cones usually deciduous, dull or 8ublustrouB. 
Copes 4 to 5 cm. long. 

Leaves bright green ______ __ ______________________ l4. P. teocote. 
Leaves glauoous ________ ____ ________ -_____________ U;. P. lawsonl 

Cones mostly 8 to 30 em. long. 
Leaves tn fascicles of 3 or 4: cones 6 to 12' em. long. 

Sheaths decIduOll:L __ ______ _______________ 12. P. chihuahuana. 

• 
Sheaths persistent. 

Cones decIduous, dull. 
Cones 7 cm. long or shorter _______________ 14. P. teocote. 
Cones 6 to 12 em. 100g ________________ __ 18. P. hartwegU.. 

. Cones perslsteut, sublustrouB. 
Leaves 8 to 13 cm. long; cones 4 to 8 em. long; resin ducts 

uniting hypoderm and endoderm of the leaves. 
. 23. 1'. ooearpa. 

Leaves 7 to 10 em. long; cones 6 to 12 erp.. long; resin ducts 
mediaL ______________________________ 24. P. greggU. 

Leaves In fascicles of 5. • 
Cones 4 to 12 cm. long. 

Sheaths declduous ________________________ 11. 1'. lelophylla. 
Sheaths persistent. 

Leaves 18 to 28 cm. long. Cones perslstent, lustrous. 
23., P. oocarpa. 

Lea yes 7 to 18 cm. loug. 
Cones deciduous, duIL __ • ______ __ ____ I8. 1'. hartwegll. 
Cones persistent. lustrous ___ ____ _______ 20. P. arlzonicL 

Concs 1Q to 45 em. long. 
Leaves 10 to 20 cm. long ____ _____________ _ 7. P. ayacahu1te. 
Leaves less tban 10 em. long. 

Leaves entire. Seed wings rudimentary _____ 8. P. flextUs. 
T,eaves serrulate. 

Prickles of the cone scales weak and ' deciduous. 
Bark of young trees smooth ______ 16. P. pseudoatrobus. 
Bark ot young trees rough ______ 17. P. monteznmae. 

Prickles ot the cone scales stout and persistent. 
19. P. ponderosa. 

Cones' persistent, very lustrous. 
Resin ducts ot the leaves uniting the hypoderm and endoderm. 

23. P. ooearpa. 
• Resin ducts ot the leaves Internal or medial. 
• ResIn ducts ot. the leaves internal . 

Cone scales without upcurved splnes __________ 21. P. pringle!. 
Cone scales with strongly upcu"ed splnes ______ 22. P. eotllteri. 

Resin ducts mediaL _____________________________ ~. P. patul •. 

l.eaves up to 15 em. long, usually shorter . 
• Seeds not wlnged. Leaves In fascicles of 8. 

Sheaths ot the leaves deciduous; leaves entlrc ____ ____ :i. P. pinceank. 
Sheaths persistent; leaves serrulate ___________________ 6.· P. nelsoni. 

Seed. winged. 
Seed wing well developed; cones 25 to 45 cm. long. 

. 9. P. lamberti.D •. 
Seed wing rudimentary; cones 10 to 25 cm. long ___ n _lO. P. rellexa . 

• 
• 

• 
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1. PInus monophyll .. Torr. In Fr~m. Rep. Exped. Roeky Mount. 819. pl. 4. 1845. 
Pinu8 cembroidea monophylla Voss, Mitt. Deutsch. Dendr. Ges. 16: 95. 1907. 
Mountains of Northern Baja Californin. Southern California (type iocallty) 

to Utah. 
Tree, usually 7 meters high or less, but sometimes attaining a heIght of 15 

meters and a trunk diameter of 30 em.; trunk short, often branched near the 
base, the bark deeply and Irregularly fissured, dark reddish brown; leaves 
about 4 em. long, pale green; cones 4 to 6.5 Cill. long, light reddt~h brown, 
shining. the scales few. thick; seeds about 1.5 em. long i wood soft. brittle, 
weak, close-grained, yellow to light brown, its 8pe<'lftc gravity nbout 0 . .56. 
,. PtMu" (Cal1tornia, Arizona). 

The wood Is used for fuel and for chal'coo.l tor smelters. The seeds are 
edible. either raw or roasted, and they nre sometimes ground into meal. 

2. Pinu8 edulis Engelm. tn 'Vlsl1z. Mem. North. Mex. 88. 1848. 
Pinus cembroide& edtdis Voss, Mitt. Deutsch. Dendr. Ges. 16: 95. 1907. 
Dry mountain sides, Baja California, at an altitude of about 1.800 meters i 

J)erhaps also 10 northern Chihuahua. W~tern TexllS to Arizona and W-yOlU1D~: ., "
type from New Mexico. 

Sometimes reaching n height of 12 meters and a trunk diameter of 75 em., 
but usually smaller; trunk short, often divided to the base, the bark brown, 
Irregular fissured; leaves 1.8 to 4 cm. long, green; cones about 4 cm. long. the 
few aeales very thick; seeds brown, about 1.2 em. long; wood soft, weak, brittle, 
close-grained, pale brown, the specific gravity about 0.64. "Plft6n" (New 
Mexico, Arizona, etc.). 

In the United States the wOod is used for fencing, fuel , and charcoal, and is 
sometimes sawed loto boards. although it is only rarely suitable for lumber. 
Pinyon seeds are an Important article of food In New Mextco and Arizona, 
largely taking the-place tilled by peanuts in other parts of the United States. 
They were a staple food, also, of the Indians. In New Mexico they a re some
Urnes gathered in such large quantities ns to be used for horse feed. The nuts 
are sometimes exported to other regions, nnd have been used In making confec
tionery. 
3. Pinus cembroides ZUCCo Abh. Aknd. Wiss. Muenchen 1: 392. 1832. 

Pi7JN8 UaveaM Schlede, L1nnaen 12: 488. 1838. 
Pif&148 o8leo.pert1UJ Engelm. in 'VlsHz. Mem. North. Mex. 89. 1848. 
Low mountains, Chihuahua to Baja Cnlltomla, so_uthward to Hidalgo. 

Southern Arizona and New MexiCO. 
Bushy tree, usually about 6 meters high, with a trunk diameter ot 30 cm., 

. but sometimes much larger; bark reddish brown, irregularly fissured; leaves 
2.5 to 5 em. h1'llg, dark green; cones 3 to 5 em. In cUameter, reddish brown; seeds 
8 to 10 mm. long; wood soft, close-grnined, yellow. Its specific gravity about 
0.65. Known generally as .. plf!.6n" or "plno pinOn." the seeds 8S "pU\ones." 

'rhe seeds are eaten In all regions where the nut pine grows, and are highly 
esteemed. They are "ery palntable T'd W , but are Improved by roasting, after 
which they possess a fiavor unexcelletl . perhaps, by thnt ot any kind ot nut. 
The seeds are placed In the mouth and the thin ahells are cracked with the 
teeth and ejected without belog touched by the flngers, an operation in which 

, one may become very :proficlent by a I1ttle practice. The nuts are otten 
added to candies. • 
4. Pinus quadritoUa Parry; ParI. in DC. PrOOr. 16t

: 402. 1868. 
Pinus parruana Engelm. Amer. Journ. Sci. n . 34: 332. 1862. Not P. parrvana 

Gord. 1858. 

• 

• 
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. Mountains of Baja California. at low elevations. Southern Calltornio; type 
from mountnlns east of San Diego. 

Tree, sometimes 12 meters high, with a. trunk 45 em. In diameter, the lower 
brallches often touching the ground; bark dark reddish brown. shallowly 
fissured i leaves 3.5 to 4.5 em. long, pale green; cones 4 to 6 em. long, brown 
and shining; seeds about 1.5 em. long: wood soft. close-grained. yellow or pAle 
brown, its specific gravity ahout 0.57. H PiltOn" (California). 

The seeds are eaten like those of the other nut pines. 
IS. Pinus pinceana Gord.; Gord. &: G1 end. Pluet. 204. 1858. 

Pinu8 lati8q1lamG Engelm. Gnrd. Chron II. 18: 712. 1882. 
Coahuila to Hidalgo; type mid to have come from Cuernnv8ca. but if so it 

was probably taken from a cultivated tree. 
Low tree with short trunk, the branchlets long, slender, pendent; leaves 12 to 

16 em. long, grayish green; cones 6 to 9 em. long, pendent. early dec1duous. 
In the orlgtnal description the tree Is said to reach a height ot 18 meters, 

but it is usually much lower. 

6, Pin1Ja _D~l.onll Shaw, Gard. ebron. III. 36: 122. f. 49. 1004. 
Nuevo Le{ln, on lower slopes ot the mountnins ; type from Miquihuana. ~ 

Low tree, 8 to 10 meters high, wIth long slender branebe~ these clothing the 
trunk to the ground; leaves 6 to 9 em. long, grayish green. 

Shaw reports that the nuts are EBten greedily by mn{'8.WS. and are someUmes 
tound in the markets tor humBn tood. 
7. Pinus aYAcahuite K. Ehrenb. Linnnea 12: 492. 1838. 

Pinus strobiformil Engelm. In Wisliz. Mem. North. Mex. 102. 1848 . 
• Pin«, vellcllii R"""I, Cat Conlf. Mex. 32. 1857. 

Pinus bonGparlea Roezl, Gard. ChroD. 1858: 3l>8. 1858. 
Pinus loudoniana Gord.; Gord. & Glend. Pinet. 230. 1858. 
Chlhuabua to Mexico, Guerrero, and Chlapas j type from OmitlA.n. Hidalgo. 

Guatemala. \ 
Large tree; leaves 10 to 20 em. long; cones 20 to 45 cm. long, pendent, pale 

yellowish or reddish brown, u8u~lly dull j seeds with a large wing, or this rarely 
almost obsolete. IIAcanlta .. (Coahuila); .. acalocahulte" (Veracruz, Rom"") ; 
II ayacabutte" (Vaney ot Mexico, 6nxaca, etc.); II orote blonro" (Oax
aca); II ayacahulte colorado" (Hidalgo. Mexico, Ramirez); .. sacalacahulte" 
(varlou..q localities, Ramirez) ; "pino real" (oaxaca, Reloo); II plno acahulte" 
or IlpiDO cabulte" (Durango, Patottoi). 

8. Pinus llexilis James In Loult, Exped. 2: 34. 1823. 
Mountains ot Coahuila. Northward along the Rocky Mountains to Alberta; 

type trom the Rocky :Mountains. . 
Tree, aometimes 15 meters high, with a trunk 1.5 meters thick, the cro\Vn 

conIc or In ace rounded; bark dark brown or nearly black, deeply flssured Into 
broad ridges and scaly plates; leaves about 5 cm. long (rarely 9 em.) ; cones 
7~ to 25 em. long, light brown, with thin scales; seeds 8 to 12 mm. long, 
winged; wood sott, close-grained, pale yellow or reddJsh~ Its specific gIavlty 
about 0.48. 

The wood ot the limber pine Is used to BOme extent In the United States tor 
construction purposes. The seeds are edible. 

'Named for E. W. NelsoD (1_), ChIef of the Burean of BIological Sur
vey. U. S. Department ot Agriculture. Mr. Nelson has traveled very exten
stvely In Mexico, while engaged In Investigations ot the biological features of 
the country. He has obtained a very large series ot bomnlcal apec1meDB. 
wbich are In the U. S. National Herbarium . 

• 
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9. Pinus lambertiana Dougl. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 16: 500. 1827. 
San Pedro MArtir Mountains of Baja CnUfornia, at elevations of 2,250 meters 

or more. Northward to Oregon; type from the Umpqua River. 
The largest of North A.n1erican pines (probably of all pines), In the northern 

part of its range sometimes attaIning a heIght of 70 meters aDd a trunk diameter 
of 4 meters. trees of sUlllarger dimensions having been reported; bark brown or 
red-brown; fi8SUred into long plates. on young trees smooth; CODes pendulous; 
seeds broadly wInged: wood light brown, soft, Its specific gra~ity about 0.87. 

In the UnIted States (where the tree is known as sugar pine) the wood Is 
used tor shingles, barrels, general construction, etc. 
10. Pinus re:8.exa Engelm. Bot. Gaz. 7: 4. 1882. 

Pin"" jfe:nli3 rejlefM Engelm.; Rothr. to Wheeler, Rep. U. S. Surv. 100th 
Merid. 6: 258. 1878. 

, 

Mountains ot northern Chihuahua. Arizona (type trom Santa Rita Moun
tains) and New Mexico. 

Tree, sometimes 30 meters high and wlth a trunk diameter ot 60 em., the 
branches slender and somewhat drooping; bark brown or reddish broWD,udeeply '-.~ 
fissured; leaves Ught green; wood hard. st>ong, reddish white, its specille 
gravity about 0.49. 

11. Pinus leiophylla Schlecht. & Cham. Linnaea 6: 354. 1831. 
Zacatecas to Veracruz and Oaxaca; type trom MlchoacA.n. 
Tree, 15 to 27 meters htgh; bark thln; at first, red, soon becomIng very coarse 

and rough; leaves 10 to 14 cm. long, grayish green; CODes maturing the third 
year,7 em. long or shorter, persistent. The names" ocote blanco" and II ocote 
chino" are said to be applied to this species. 

12. Pinus chlbuahuan& Engell!l. In Wisllz. Mem. North. Mex. 103. 1848. 
ChIhuahua to Zacatecas and Tepic: type from mountains ot Chihuahua. 

Southern Arizona and New Mexico. 
Tree, sometimes 20 meters high, wIth a trunk 90 em. In diameter; bark 

thick, dark reddish or nearly black, deeply fissured into broad flat rfdges; 
leaves 6 to 10 em. long, pale green; coneS 4 to 6 cm. long, ripening the third 
year. brown and shining ; wood soft and brittle but durable, close-grained. 
orange, its specific gravity about 0.54. 
13. Pinus InmbolbU 1 Robins. & Fern. Proe. Amer. Acad. SO: 122. 1894. 

In the mountains, Chthuahua to Zacatecas and Teplc; type trom Coloradas, 
Chihuahua. 

Tree with broad rounded crown and slender, somewhat pendent branches; 
bark at first thin, separating Into deciduous scales. In age coarse and thick; 
leaves 20 to SO ('m. long, bright green, pendent; cones pendent. dull pale brown.. 
II Pino triBte." 

A decoction ot the leaves Is employed by the Indians tor stomach troubles. 
Tbe wood Is used tor musical instruments, and tor other purposes. 
14. PInus teoeot. Sclliecht. & Cham. Linnaea 5: 76. 1830 . . 

Pinu. teocote macrocarpa Shaw, Pines Mex. 17. 1009. 
Nuevo Le(ln to Tepic and Chiaplls; type from Mount Orizaba. 
Tree. 20 to S5 meters high; bark at first thin. red. declduoWl, in .'" thick 

and rooKh; leafS 10 to 20 C"I'D , long; CODell spreading o.r reflex:ed, brown or 

• 
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sublU8trous. The following names are said to be applied to the tree in various 
localities: ... lalorote," .. xnl6<.'otl" (Nahuatl) , •• Geotf'," .. ocotI," "pina real." 

The tree produces turpentine (U ocotzol," "trementina de pina," "trementina 
de ocate ") which Is used tn medicine as n balsamic stimulant, and tor other 
purposes for which turpentine Is generally employed. The tar (" brea tt) 
remalning after the. distillation of turpentine is used for making tOTCheS, In 
soap, etc. , 
15. Pinus lawsoni Roezl ; Gord. & Glend. pinet. App. 64. 1862. 

Pinul altatnirani Shaw; Sarg. Trees &. Shrubs 1: 209. 1905. 
MfchoacAn und Marelos to Onxaca, growing at suhtroplcal levels . 
Tree, 20 to 25 meters high, the brnnchlets with n white bloom: leaves 24 em. 

long or shorter, glaucous; cones usultlly 5 to 6 cm, long, reflexed. deciduous. 
dull yellowish brown. "Ocote " (Oaxu('u) . 

16. Pinus pseudostrobus Lindl. But. He~. 25: ·Misc. 63. 1839. 
Pinus apulcenaiB Lind!, Bot. Reg. 25: Misc, 63. 1889. 
Pi111t8 tenui folia Bentl!. PI. Hurt"' . 1)2. 1842. 

~ ___ -l'i''''''<>j 'robae Gord. J ouTn. HOTt. Soc. Lond. 1: 287. 1846. 
Durango and Sinaloa to Veracruz and Chtapas, chiefly at subtroplcnl levels; 

tn.e trom Qrb:aba, Guntemala and l'\iC:lrnguo.. 
Large tree, the trunk sometimes nearly 2 meters in diameter; bark smooth 

at .ftrst, becoming \,f>ry rough in old nge, the branches slender, verticlllate: 
• leaves 15 to 30 em. 10 1l1ot. pendent; cones 7 to 14 em. long, early deciduous. 

II PInt> real" (Durango, Pat01li ) . 

17. Pinus montezumae Lumbert, Descr. Pinus ed. 3.1 : 39. 1839. 
Pinus devoniana Lindt Bot. Reg. 25: Misc. 62. 1839. 
Pinus rus&ellia11a LInd!. Rot. Reg. 25: lflsc .. 63. 1839. 
Pinu, macrophvlla Lind!, Bot. Reg, 25: MI~c. 63. 1839. 
Pinus fllifoUa Lindl. Bot. Reg. 26: Misc, 61. 1840. 
Pin-us grenvillcae Gord. Journ. Hort. Soc. Lond. 2: 77. 1847. 
Pinus gordoniana Hartw. J OllI'JI. Hart. Soc. Lond. 2: 79. 1847. 
Pinus wincesteriatw Gord . . Tourn. Hort. 80<.'. Lond. 2: l ng. 1847. 
Pinus tindleyana Gord. : Gord. & Glend, Pinet. 229. 1858. 
In the mountains . DUfllngo nnd Z:u:ntecus to Chiapas, GU!ltemnll.l. 
Tree. 15 to 20 or even 30 nwtel'S I)igh ; len"es 10 to 45 cm. long: CQues sub· 

cyllndric, 6 to 25 cm. long, deciduous, brown or nenl'ly blnck, dull . Reko 
states that the following names are appHed tn Oaxaca: .. Ocote blanco," "plno 
de Montez-umn," .. yutnusatnu" (l\Jlxtec). The following names are said to 
be applied 1n various regions: .. Ocote," .. oeoU," .. pino real," "pino blanco," 
.. ocote hembro," . 1 ocate macho." 

18. Pinus hartwegii t Lindl. Hot. Reg. 25: Misc. 62. 1839. 
P1'nus rudis Endl. Syn. Conlt. 151. 1847. 
Pinus ehrenbergii E1I(1I . 8),0 . Conif. 1al . 1847. 

- -_ .- ---- ~~ ~~-

1 Knrl Theodor Hal'tweg (1812-1871 ) was born at Kllrlsl'uhe, Germany. In 
1836 he wM sent by th(' Hortlcultunll SO('i('ty of LotHlon to l\h'xlco to collect 
living plants and seeds tor IIltroduction Into England, He reached Veracruz 
In December. 1836. and mnde collections about Snntn Fe filul ZUculI~ln. L.'ltel' 
he visited Gunnnjuato, Aguascalientes, Jali Bco, Hldnl~o, a nd Snn Luts Potosf. 
In 1888 he spent two months at Morelia, and in 1839 he botuntzed in Oaxaca. 
Later he visited California . Guatema la , Ilnd the Andes of South Amerl('u. 
His collections, which Included many new speCies, were described by Henthllm 
In a work entitled II Plantae Hartwegtanae " (1839 42). 
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Durango to Nuevo LeOn and ChlaPfl,s, growing on the mountains up to timber 
I1ne; type from mountains of Cnmpnnario, nt 2,700 meters. 

Tree, 13 to 45 meters hl~h; leaves 7 to Hi em. long, glaucous; young cones 
blue or sooty black, the mature ones 6 to 12 em. long, brown or nearly blnck, 
dull or lustrous. H Ocote" (Chlapas). 

19. Pinus ponderosa DougJ.; P. I.nws. Agr. Man. 3:54. 1836. 
Pinulf macrophlllla Engelm. in Wisllz. Mem. Xorth. Mex. 103.1848. 
PimllJ Jeffrevi Murroy, Bot. Exped. Oreg. 2. pl. 1. 1853. 
Pinus engel1nanni Carr. Rev. Hort. 227. 1854. 
In the mountains at middle elevations. Chihuahua to Durango and Baja 

Cnl1tornla. Widely c1istributed in the western United States nnd Canada; 
type from Washington. . 

Lorge tree, sometimes 70 meters high, with n t.runk diameter of 2.4 meters. 
but usually smaller, the trunk tall and nnked, the bark pale reddish brown, 
broken into large plates; leaves 7.5 to 40 em. long. yellowish green; cones 6 to 
19 em. long, early declrluous, TMdish hrown, lustrous; wood hard an(] strong 
but hrittle, dose-grained, plll~ I\IH1 r(>(ldi ~h hrown or :n "lIow, very rMlnous. its 
specific gravity 0.46 to 0.52. .. PI no real" (Durango); .. pinabete" (New 

• 

MexIco). . . . ' r_. ~r--
The western yellow pine Is an important source ot lumber in northern Mexico 

nod the south(>rn Rocky Mountains. The wood Is U!1l(~ for railroad ties, fenc
ing, and all kinds of construction purposes. 

20. Pinus arizonica Engelm.: Hotllr. in Wheeler, Rep. U. S. Surv. lOOth 
Merld. 6: 260. 1878. 

Mountnlns of Chihuahua and Nuevo Loon. Southern Arizona (type from the 
Sonta Rita }fountains) and New Mexico. 

Tree, sometimes 30 meters high, with a trunk 1.2 meters in diameter ; branthes 
stllut, ~prending; bark reddish brown, broken into Inrge Irregular plates; leaves 
dark green; wood soft, weak. ruther brittle, dose~gralned, light red or yellowish, 
very resinous, its specific gravity about 0.50. 

An Important source of lumlwr In the mountains of northern Mexico . 
• 

21. Pinus pringlei Shaw: SaTg-. Trees & Shrubs 1: 211. 1905. 
Michoaclin, Guerrero. nnd More1os, at subtropical levels; type from Uruapan, 

Michoadn. • 
Lorge tree with long sinuous brunches; leaves 15 to 25 cm. long, bright 

green ; rones 5 to 10 tm. Jong. pendent. or spreading, ocher-yellow, lustrous. 
22. Pinus coulter1 1 Lombert ; DOli , Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 17: 440. 1837. 

On mountain tops, Baja California. California; type from Santa Lucia 
Mountains. 

Tree, sometime~ 21 meters high, with a trunk 1.2 meters in diameter ; bark 
dark brown or nearly blatk. {leeply fissured; leuv('s 15 to 35 cm. long. dark 
bluish ~een; cones 25 to 3.."i COl. long, 10 to 13 cm. thick, pendent, light yello\\ish 
brown; wood f'loft. wenk, brittle, ('OHI':;:e grained, Ught red, resinous. Its speclftt 
gravity about 0,41, 
- -_._---- - ---_ . . _-

1 Thomas Coulter (1793-1843) came to Mexico In 1825 as physician for a 
mining company in Hidalgo. He remained there tor a number ot years and 
mnde collections ot planta. From 1831 to 1838 he explored Alta C&Utornla 
(now thlefty Included tn the State of California) and later Sonora, befng the 
first collector who forwflrd.pd to Europe tollecttons from the latter regton. 
His collectlons were sent to Trinity College. Dublin, from which institution 
they were distributed to various herbaria. A fp.w of his plants are In the 
U. S. Natlonnl Herbarium. 

• 

• 

• 
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" 
23. Pinus oocarpa Sehlede. Llnnnea 12: 491. 1838. 

Sinaloa to Zacatecas and Chiapas; type collected between Ario and VoleAn 
de Jorullo, MlchoacAn. Gua temala. 

Tree. 12 to 15 meters high, with round compact head and stout branches; 
leaves 18 to 2S em. long, bright green; cones 4. to 8 or sometimes 10 em. long, 
persistent, pendent or spreadIng, ocher-yellow, otten tinged with gray or gleeD • 

.. Ocote" (Oaxaca) i .. ploO real" (Teplc); said to he known also as .. ocote 
macho." 

Plnu .. oocarpa microphyUa Shaw 1 Is a form trom Sinaloa and Tepee with 
leaves only 8 to 13 em. long. 
24. Pinus greggil • Eng_1m. ; ParI. In DC. Prodr. 16': 3\J6. 1868 . 

. Mountains of CoahuJla; type collected near Saltlllo. 
Tree, 10 to 15 meters high, with smooth gray bark when young; leaves bright 

green, erect j cones retlexed, ocher-yellow, lustrous. 

25 Pinus patuJa Scbloebt. & Cham. Llnnae. 6: 854. 1831. 
Quer~taro to Veracruz and Puebla i t:Ype collected between Lerma and Toluca, 

Mexico. 
Tree, 12 to 25 meters hIgh, with long slender branehes, the upper part ot 

theb bilk red; leaves 15 to 30 em. long, slender, drooping; cones 6 to I} em. 
long, reflexed, persistent, dark brown. 

26. Pinus contana DougI.; Loud. Arb. Frut. 4: 2292. 1830. 
San Pedro Mfirtlr Mountains of Baja California, at nn alUtude of about 2,400 

meters. Northward to Alaska. 
In the Mexican locality 22 to 30 meters high or larger, with straight trunk 

and narrow tapering crown; bark very thin, smooth, orange-brown; leaves 
3 to 8 em. long, stifl', yellowish green i cones 5 to 6 em. long, ocher--brown, 
lustrous; wood soft. weak, close-grained. light yellow or whitlsh, with little 
resin. Its specific gravity about 0.41. 

2. PSEODOTSUGA Carr. Trolt. Coni!. ed. 2.256. 1867. 

REFERENCES: Britton, N. Amer. Trees ~78. ,. 55, 56. 1908; Sudworth, For. 
Trees Pad!. Slope 00-106. f. 38, 37. 1008. 

Trees with linear leaves 2 to 3 em. long: cones ovold-oblong, drooping, the 
bracts lobed. exserted beyond the rounded cone scales. 
Cones 5 to 10 em. long i broets of the cones much exserted ___ _ l. P. mucronata. 
Cones 10 to 17 em. long; bracts only Slightly exserted ________ 2. P. macrocarpa. 

1. Pseudotauga mucronata (Raf.) Sudw. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 266. 189:S. 
Abiu mucronata Raf. Atl. Journ. 120. 1832. 
Abies douglaltii Llndl. Penny Cycl. 1: 82. 1833. 
PscudottuUa, dOUUlaBU Carr. Trait. Conlt. ed. 2. 256. 1861. 
Mountains. at high altitudes. Chihuahua and Sonora to Hidalgo. Northward 

to southern Canada; type trom the mouth of the Columbia River. 

1 Pines Mex. 27. 1909. 
I Little 18 known concemlng Josiah Gregg, who wae a trader under the 

patronage ot Thomas G. Rockhill. a Philadelphia merchant. Be published In 
1844 .. The Commerce ot the Prairies," in which he t ells ot bis travels in the 
West, and at his residence ot nearly nine years In northern Mexico. Be made 
botanical collections In MexiCO, and his specimens are chiefly In the herbarIum 
ot the Missouri Botanical Garden. He Is believed to bave died in CaUto.mla 
in 1850. The genus Greggia, ot the tamlly Brasslcaceae. was named in his 
honor by Gray. 
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Tree, in Oregon and Washington sometimes reaching a height of 90 metera, 
with a trunk diameter of 4.5 meters, but usually smaller; bnrk thick, deeply 
fissured; cones purplish at first, yellowish brown when mature; wood hard, 
Ught red and coarse-grained or yellowish brown aDd fine-grained, the specific 
gravity about 0.51. II Hallar(n" (Coahuila); U abeto," j'PIDO de corcho" 
(Hidalgo); "plnabete," "cahulte," or "acahuite" (Durango); .. pino real" 
(New MexIco). 

This tree (known In the United States as Douglas fir) Is of the greatest 
commercial Importance in the Unlt~l States, especJalJy on the Pacific const, as 
well ns In those portions ot Mexico where It Is abundant. It turntshe-s the 
largest saw Umber ot any ot the North Amerlcun trees, it not ot any trees In 
the world. The wood Is used tor all kinds of construction purposes, especially 
those which require large timbers, such as Rhlpbuihling. It Is used also tor 
railroad ties. Large quantities of the lumber are exported trom the United 
States. The bark is sometimes employed for tnnning lenther. The smaller 
roots are very uniform in diameter for n length of 2 to 3 meters and have been 
a favorIte material of the California Indians for the manufacture of baskets. 
It Is said thnt In the same State n decoction of the green leaves hos been used 
by both Indians and whJte people as a beverage In place of coffee; and a decoc· 

, tloll ot the spring buds has bccn employed as a remedy for venereal d.lse8S~elJ;.~· -_.-...... , 
2. Pseudotsuga macrocarpa (Torr.) Mayr, 'VoId. Nordam. 278. 1890 . 

.Abies d01lglo8it macrocarpa. Torr. in I\'es, Itep. Colo. Riv. 28. 1861. 
San Pedro MArtlr Mountains, Baja California, at nltitudes of 1,500 to 2,100 

meters. Southern California, the type from Slin Diego County. 
Similar to preceding species except for t.he larger cones; tree, sometimes 

80 meters high, with a trunk diameter of 1.2 meters; wood hard, strong, elose· 
grained, brown, durable, the specific gravity about 0.45, 

S. ABIES HlII, Brit. Herb. 500. 1766. 

Large conical trees with linear ses..o:;ile lea" es 2 to 6 em. long; flowers mo~oe
clous; cones eyllndric or ovoid, the thin scnles fall1ng away from the axis at 
maturity. 

• 
Leaves gleeD and sulcate on the upper surface, slender ____ _____ l. A. reUgiosa. 
J~ves glaucous and carlnnte on the upper surface, stouL ______ 2. A. eoncolor. 

1. Ables reUgloo. (H. B. K.) Schlecht. & Cham. Llnnaea 6: 77. 1830. 
Pin1l3 reHf1iOta. H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &. Sp. 2: 5, 1817. 
Abie8 hirlelf,a, Lindl. Penny Cycl. 1: 31. 1888, 
In the mountnlns, up to 3,600 meters, San Luis Potosi to Jaltsco and south

ward; type collected between Muotl4n and Chllpanelngo, Guerrero. Guate
main. 

Large tree, someUmes 45 meters high (on Orizaba said to be as much as 
60 meters high nnd 6 meters in cl rcumt'erence ), oceurrlng mostly at altitudes of 
1,200 to 3,450 meters; branchletB hirtellous or glnbrate; leaves mostly 2 to 
3 em. long; cooes 6 to 15 em. long. "Abeto't (Valley of Mexico, Oaxaca); 
.. ncxoyatl" (Valley of l\fexlt-o. Nnhuntl); " bnns1l" (Otomf) ; "jalocote" 
(Valley of Mexico); .. oyamel " or .. oYllmcU" (Valley of Mexico, Durango, 
Oaxaca, Nahuatl); "huallarue" (Coahuilu); .. pinabete" , (Durango and else
where); .. guayame" (Nuero L~n, Gonzdla:); .. cipreso" (Guatemala); 
known also tn various localities as .. pino," It ptno oyamel," or .. xa16cotl " 
(Nahuatl). 

This fir tree furnishes considerable lumber whlcb Is used tor various con
struction purpoee~ as well as tor making paper. The trees nre tapped in winter 

126651-20 ~ 
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for the oleoresIn which they yield abundantly. This, known 8S .. acelte de 
palo" or OJ acelte de abeto," Is used in medicine for its balsamic properties, 
Rnd as nn ingredIent of points. The specific name .. reUgi08G II was applied 
to the t~ because of the fact that its branches are often used as decorations 
in churches. 
2. Abies concolor Lindl, Jouro. Hort Soc. Lond. ~: 210. 1850. 

San Pedro MllrUr Mountains of Baja Cnlifomla, at altltudes of 2,250 meters 
or more. New Mexico (type locality) to Cnlifornta nnd Ol'egon. 

J.large tree, sometimes attaining a height of 75 meters and a trunk diameter 
of 2 meters, but usually smullel'; bark very thick, reddish brown or light gray, 
deeply turrowed; leaves 3 to 6 em. long; cones 7 to 15 em. long, green or 
purplish; wood very soft, of medium strength. coarse-grained, inodorous, its 
specific gravity about 0.36. 

The balsam ttl' Is vuluablt> (or lumhcr when it oecur8 in $ufficip.nt abundance. 

4. TAXODIUM I.. JIIeh. Alln . Mus. Hist. Nat. 16: 298. 1810. 
. 

Only 2 other species nre known, nath'ps of the southeastern United States. 

1. Ta.z.odium mucronatum 'fen. Ann. Sci. Nat. III. 19: 355. 1853. 
Tazoaiutn monte=umae Decaisne, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 1: 71. 1854. 
TazotUum, ,ne.nco,num Carr. Trait. Conlf. 147. 1855. 

• 

Sinaloa to. Coahuila Rnd southward. chiefly in wet soil; often planted as a 
shade tree. Guatemala. 

Large tree, 2() to 30 meters high; trunk straight, enlarged near the base, 
covered with brownish red, rather smooth but shredded burk; roots ot trees 
growing In wnter often sending up conical projections or .. knees;" leaves 
(and many of the young branches) dt'Clduous, 6 to 12 mm. long; staminate 
flowers In long slender spikes; cones subglobose. US to 2.0 em. in diameter . 

. The Nahuatl name Is .. nhuehuetl," in modern Me..'tlc:a.n .. ahuehuete "; the 
TaNt8C8n name is .. pentamu" or .. pento.rnOn;" "c1pr~" (Tamaullpas); 
"clpreso" (Chlnpas); "sublno" (Durango, San Luis Potosf, Oaxaca, nnd 
in ot.her states); "c1pres de Monte?uma It (Oaxaca, Valley of Mexico); 
"tnuyucu" or "yucu-ndatura " (Oaxaca, Mlxte<:, Reko); "yaga-chichiclno" 
or "yaga-guichl xlfta" (Oaxaca, Zapolec. Reko) . 

This bald cypress Is one of the best-known trees of Mexico, being noted 
especially for 1ts size. The largest individual reported Is the famous tree at 
Santa Mar:ra. del Tule, Oaxaca, near the city of Oaxaca, \\-'hlch has a height 
of 38.6 meters end a trunk circumference of 51.8 meters; I the greatest dIameter 
of its trunk is 12 meters, Rnd the spread of its branches about 42 meters. 
The Cypress of Montezuma. In the gardens of Chapultepec, has a height of 
01 meters and a trunk circumference of' 15 meters. It was a noted tree four 
centuries ago, and has been estimated to be about 700 years old. Other trees 
bave been estimated to have attnlned B. much greater age. A third famous 
tree Is the "Arbol de la Noche Tristr," in the villnge of Popntela, near the 
Oity ot Mexico, which Is noted tor its association with Oorth 

The wood Is soft and rather weak, light or dark brown or yellowish. and 
Is often obtained tn very large planks. It Is susceptlhle ot a good polish and 
is used in MexiCO for fine furniture, as well as for general construction. The 
tree turnishes an acrid restn which was used In pre-Conquest Urnes for the 
cure of wounds, ulcers, cutaneous diseases., toothache, gout, etc., Rnd which Is 
still used extensIvely in popular practice. The bark Is employed as an emmena-

1M. O. Reyes. El gig-ante de la flora MexlcanD. 6 sen p,1 SH.blno de Santa 
Marfa del Tule del Estudo de OoxoeB. Naturaleza 6: 110-114. pl. 6. 1884 . 

• 

• • 
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rogue and dluretle, and the Jeaves are applied as a resolutive and Il3 a cure 
tor itch. ChIps of the wood are placed In an excavation In the ground, covered 
with earth, and fired, and as a result there Is obtained a kind of pitch which 
'S used commonly as a cure tor bronchJtls and other chest atrectlons.1 

O. JUNIPERUS L. Sp. PI. 1038. 1753 . . 

Trees or shrubs with small scalellke leaves, these opposite Or vertlctllate; 
fruit n small globose ('one, often berry-Uke. • 

Cedar wood is ot much economic importance, being useful tor many purposes, 
one ot the most common of which Is the manufacture ot lend penclls. The 
bark Is rich 1n tannin and Is used tor tanning leather. The volatlle 011 
obtaIned from the fruit of some species is aromatic, stimulant, and diuretic. 
Spirits dlstUled with the berries of common' juniper (J. communu L., or North 
America, Europe. and Asia) constitutes the gin or commerce. The leaves, or 
their decoction, of J, sabina L. (of Europe) and J. virginian a L. (of the United 
States) have been used as a teniafuge and abortifacient, although their use Is 
dangerous. The trees aTe very commonly plnnted tOT ornamental purposes. 

Reko gives the Mlxtec name (in Onxaca) as "yutnu-ltne." 
Leaves of the branchlets teTnnte, obtuse. Fruit 1,2 to 1.8 em. in diameter, 

1 or 2·seeded __ ______ ___ n ________________ ____ ________ l. 3. caUfomica. 

Leaves of the brn.nchlets opposite. 
Bark checkered. Leaves obtuse; fro It dry, usually 4-seeded. 

!a. J. pachyphloea, 
Bark shredded. 

Fruit brownish, dry, fibrous, with 4 or more seeds; leaves very acute. 
3. J. llacclda. 

Fruit blue, neshy. resinous, with 1 or sometimes 2 seeds; leaves obtuse. 
4. J. mexicana . 

1. Juniperus c:alifornica Carr, Rpv. Hort. 1854: 352. 1854. 
Jumpenu cerro3'iamu Kellogg. Proc. Calif, Acad. 2: 37. 1863. 
Baja Qilltoml8, at alUtudes of 150 to 1,000 meters. Callfornia (type _ 

locality) . 
Usually a shrub but sometimes a tree 12 meters higb, with a trunk diameter 

ot 60 cm.; bark thin. peeling off In long gray shreds. the Inner bark reddish 
brown; fruit rec.Jdl sh bro,\-'n , maturing the second yenr; wood soft, close
grained, light reddish brown, its specific gravity about 0.63. "Cedro to (Baja 
California) . 

The wood Ie very durable and Is used for fencing and for fuel. The Indians 
employed the fruit, either fresh or dried, ground and made IDto cakes, for food •. 

2 • .Tunlperua paehyphloea Torr. U. S. Rep, Expl. Miss. Pactt. 4: 142. 1857. 
Low dry hillsides, Chihuahua and Sonora to Zacatecas and Puebla. Arizona 

to western Texas; type trom New Mexico. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 18 meters high, with n trunk diameter of 1.8 meter,; 

trunk usually short. eovered with thick. reddish brown bark, this divided Into 
coarse 4-s1ded plates: fruit about 1.2 cm. in diameter, 'With dry sweet flelJh; 
wood sott. weak, brtttle. close-grained, Ught red, with a specific gravity ot 
about 0.58. " Taftcate" (Chihuahua, Durango). 

The bark 18 very different trom that of any other specief'. The fruit Is often 
used as food. Palmer reports that In ChihuahUa the plant (presumably the 
leaves) Is used as a remedy tor rheumatism and neuralgia. Because of its 

1 TomAs Noriega. EI Ahllehuete. Nnturalezn 4: 35 :10. 1877 . 
• 

• 
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rougoh checkered bark, this species Is known In the United -States 8S alligator 
juniper. 

S. Juniperul_flacclda Schlecht. LlnDnea 12: 495. 1838. 
Chihuahua and Sonora, southward; type from Atotonilco EI Chico. Guate

mala; western Texas. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 12 meters high, with slender, spreading or drooping 

branches: fruit subglobose, -reddish brown, 1.2 to 1.6 em. in diameter, with dry 
flesh. "Cedro colorado" (Veracruz); "cedro" (Durango). 
4. .Juniperus mexiC'.sna Spreng. 8y8t. Veg, 3: 909. 1826. 

Cu-pre,,1U ,aMnoide8 H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 3. 1817. Not JutJiperu. 
sabinoide8 Grlseb. 1844. 

Juniperu& tetragona Schlecht. Llnnnea 12: 495. 1888. 
Juniperus deppeana Steud. Nom. Bot. ed. 2. 885. 1840. 
Nearly throughout Mexico, except along the northern part of the Pacific 

coast. Guatemala; western Texas. 
Sbrub or tree, sometimes 30 meters high, with a trunk diameter of a meter 

or more j In Mexico sometimes ascending to an altitude of 4,500 meters, and 
then a low shrub; trunk short or tall, the thin bark separating Into fibrous. 
reddish brown scales; twigs 4-slded; fruit 6 to 8 mm. In diameter, dark blue,· 
glaucous, with thin sweet resinous fiesh j wood hard, weak, close-grained, 
brown, its specific gravity about 0.159. "Sabino" (Chihuahua, Hidalgo, Mex
ico, etc.) j "enebro" (Oaxaca, Reko); "tascate lt or "taxate" (Durango, 
Chihuahua). . 

The wood is used for general construction, fence posts, telegraph poles, rall
rond ties, etc., and for fuel. Palmer states that the ashes of the bark are used 
In the preparation of corn tor tortlllas. 

Some of the specimens placed here may be referable to J.- motwsperma 
(Engelm.) Sarg., but in the herbarium material examined it is illlpo~;~ible to . 
distinguish more than a single species. 

6. CUPRESSUS L. Sp. PI. 1002. 1753. 

Tree or shrubs, closely resembling the species of Juniperu8, but with larger 
cones, these opening when rIpe and shedding the seeds; leaves opposite, small 
and scalellke. 

The species of cypress are often cultivated for ornament. C. aemperviren.s 
L., of the Old World, Is said to be cultlvated 10 Mexico. 

Seeds not winged, 2 or 3 to each scale; leaves not appressed. Cones about 2.5 
em. In diameter ________________________________________ 1. C. thurifera. 

..... Seeds narrowly winged, ~ to·8 to each scale; leaves appressed. 
Cones 2.5 to 8.5 cm. in diameter ______________________ 2. C. guadalupensis. 

Cone8 1.2 to 2.5 em. in diameter. 
Branchlets stout, stitt; leaves glaucous __________________ 3. C. arizonica. 
Braochlets slender j leaves green ________________________ 4. C. benthamii. 

1. Cupressus thurlfera H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 3. 1817. 
Veracruz and Oaxaca; type trom TaBOO and Tehullotepec, at 1,750 meters. 
Shrub or large tree. "Cedro" (Veracruz); .. cedro de 1a sierra" (Durango, 

Veracruz, etc.); "cipr~" (V erncruz); U cedro amarlllo," ii gretado amarll1o" 
(Onxaca. Reko); II tlatzcti.n" (Herrera). 

2. Cupressus guadalupensis S. Wut~. Pmc. Amer. Acad. 14: 300. 1879. 
Ouadnlupe I~!llnd, Raja Culifomifi. 
Widely spreading tree, nveraglng about 12 meters In height, but sometlm .. 

larger and with a trunk 7.5 meters In circumference; bark brown, curl1ng into 
thin plates i wood whitish. . 
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Oue tree measured by Palmer had a trunk 2 meters in circumference, with 236 
Rnnuol rings. 

3. Cupressus arizonica Greene, BUll. Torrey Club 9: 64. 1882. 
Conhuila to San Luis Potosf, Zacatecas, and Baja Cal1fornia. Arizona (type 

10000llty) and New Mexico. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 21 meters high, with a trunk diameter ot 1.2 meters; 

old bark thin, dark red or brown, separating into long shreds: cones reddish 
brown, glaucous j wood soft, close·grained, grayish, streaked with yellow, its 
specltlc gravity about 0.48. "Cedro, .. .. cedro de 1ft sierra," II pLnabete" (Du
rango). 

The wood Is used for fuel and for general construction purposes. 

4. Cupressu8 benthamii 1 Endl. Syn. Conif. {;9. 1847. 
i Oupre.sm coulton J. Forbes. Pinet. Woburn. ' 190. 1889. 
Oupr ••••• lindlevi Klotzsch; End!. Syn. Conif. 59. 1847. 
Cupre88u8 ehrenbergi;, Kunze, LinDnea 20: 16. 1847. 
Cupre88uB karwin,kiana Regel, Gnrtenflora 18ts7: 846. 1857. 
O .. pr ...... lmighllG.a Perry; Gord. & G1end. Pinel 61. 1858. 
Tepic to Veracruz and southward: aseendlng to 3,000 meters i type trom 

Banco. Guatemala to Costa Rica. 
Tree, often 18 to 30 meters high. "Cedro blanco" (Oaxaca, etc. ) ; .. clpres" 

(Veracruz); .. cedro" (JaUsco) i U c1p~s de M~xlco ,. (Veracruz, etc.) ; .. gre-
tado galAn tI (Oaxaca, R8ko); .. tlaseal," .. tlascA]e" (Veracruz Michonciin, 
MexIco, etc.) ; .. Uazzd\.n" (Guerrero, Hidftl~o. Verncruz) ; .. teatlale" (various 
locaUtles, Ramirez) . , 

The wood 18 undoubtedly of Importance for lumber, although no detnlls con · 
cemlng It are aVlliJable. The bark Is said to be used in medirine as an 
astringent. 

7. LIlIOCEDRUS Endl. Byn. Conif. 42. 1847. 

1. Llbocedrus decurrens Torr. In ~rl!m. Rep. Exped. Rocky Mount. 7. pl. 3. 
1854. 

Mountnlne of Baja CaHfomia, e.t altitudes of 2,100 to 2,400 meters. Califor
nia and Oregon; type from the S!l.cramento Rlve-r. 

Tree, sometimes 4~ meters high, with irregularly furrowed, reddish brown 
bark i leaves in whorls ot 4. scaleUke, decurrent; cones oblong, 1.8 to 2.5 em. 
long, reddish brown; wood soft, weak, close-grained, Ught reddish brown, the 
.peciftc gravity about MO. 

Known tn the United States as Incenae cedar, a name applied because of the 
fact that all parts at the tree contain 8. volatile 011 With a characteristic 
Incense-like odor. The wood Is very durable and Is used for general construc
tlOD, laths. shingles, Interior fin1sh, etc. The bark Is rich to tannin. 

6. GNETACEAE. loint-fir Family. 

1. M'H&DRA L. Sp. PI. lCl40. 1753. ' 

Shrubs, erect or rnrely subscandent or trantng over other shrubs; stems 
slender, joInted i leaves reduced to oppoSite or vertleUlate seales j flowers 
dloeelous, the staminate In short aments, the fertile Inflorescence conel1ke; 
fruIt nutllke, angled, sometimes fleshy. 
--,-_ . . - , -_ . . - _.-- .. - -- - . ,- ._-

1 Named In honor of George- Bentham (1800-1884), one of the most noted ot 
British botanists. He was the author of mnny important botanical works, one 
of which was ft report upon the Mexican collections obta.lned by Hartweg. 

• 
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In their general appearance these leaftess plants are very unUke any others 
found In North America. The stems hove an astringent taste and contain 
tannin. but they are much eaten by stock. A decoctlon of. the stems Is used 
widely 8S a cure for venereal and renal diseases. E. dist,achYG L., of the 
Mediterranean Region, contains an alkaloid, ephedrine, which produces paralysIs 
of the heart. 

Leaf scales ternate . 
Leaf scales 8 to 10 mm. long. the apex arlstate. _____ __________ l. E. trifurca. 
Leaf scales 5 mm. long or shorter, ncute ____ ___ ________ __ __ 2. E. californiea.. 

Lenr scales OIlPOSlte. 
Stems very scabrous _______ _________ ___________________ __ ____ 3. E. aspera. 

Stems smooth. 
Fruit not fleshy; stems yellowish· green, stitt, erecL __ 4. E. antisyphilitiea. 
Fruit fleshy; stems glaucous or glaueescent. 

Stems erect, with short stiff branches; fruit sessile or nearly so. 
• 5. E. compacta. 

Stems reclining, slender, flexuous; fruit consplcuous)y pedunculate. 
6. E. pedunculata. 

1. Ephedra trifurca Torr. In Emory, Mil. Reconn. 152. 1848. 
Dry mesas and hlllsides, Chihuahua, SonorD, and Raja California. Western 

Texas to Utah; type from New Melxco. 
Ab(1Ut a meter high, with numerous erect branches. "PopoUl1o" (Chi

huahun. Texas, New Mexico); II tepopote" (Chlhunhua, Texlls) . 
• 

2. Ephedra ealifornica S . . Wats. Peoe. Amer. Acad. 14: 300. 1879. 
Dry plains and low mountnin slopes, Boja Callfornlu. Southern California; 

type from San DIego County. 
Erect shrub. 

3. Ephedra a.spera Engelm.; S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 18: 157. 1883. 
Dry plains and hlllsides, Chlhunhua to Zacatecas and Baja Cal1tornla; type 

. from mountains near Saltlllo, Coabuila. 
Erect shrub, 0.8 to 1 meter high. "rltamoreal" (Coahuila); "tepopote." 

II cal'iatlI1a," "popotl1lo II (Durango) ; "itamo real" (Coahuila) ; .. hlntlmoreal" 
(Coahuila, Po.lmer). 

Used for the same purposes ns the other species. Palmer states, also, that 
tbe plant is sometimes sold In the markets as n reDletly tor pneumonIa . 
•. Ephedra. anttsyphilltlca Meyer. Monogr. Ephedra 101. 1846. 

In dry soil at low altitudes, Coahuila (type locullty) ; doubtless alRO in Chi· 
buahun. Western Texas to Colorado. 

Shrub. a meter high or lower. U Cai'iatllJa" (Chihuahua. Texas. New Mex· 
ico) ; .. tepopote It (Chihuahua, Texas) ; .. popottllo" (New Mexico). 

5. Ephedra eompacta Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 261. 1900. 
Dry plnlns and htllsldes, Puebla and Oaxaca; type trom TehuacAn, Puebla. 
Shrub, 30 to 50 cm. high, very densely branched, pale green; fruit red and 

fleshy. 
6. Ephedra pedunculatA Engelm. j S. Wets. Proc. Amer. Acad. 18: 157. 1888. 

Dry plains and hillsides. Chihuahua to San Luis Potost and Zacatecas. 
Western Texas, the type from Umlde. 

Slender shrub with long reclining stems; fruit fleshy, red or salmon-colored . 
•• Caftatllla," .. tepopote." "popotillo" (Durango) i ltamo renl" (Zacatecas. San 
Luis Potosf) ; .. retama real" (Durango, Palmer) i .. sanguinaria" (the stems, 
San Luis potosr, Safford). 

' . I _ 

Besides Its other u~es. Palmer states thftt In Zacatecas the plant Is esteemed 
as a remedy for pleurisy and pneumonia . 

• 
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7. POACEAE. Gn .. Family. 
(Contributed by Prof. A. S. Hitchcock.) 

65 . 

REFERENCE: Hitchcock, MexIcan grasses In the U. S. National Herbarium, 
Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 17: 181-889. 1913. 

Herbs or rarely shrubs or trees; leaves usually long and narrow, but in the 
woody species usually lanceolate or elUptlc, otten petiolate; flowers sman, 
ereenlsh. or purpUsh, arranged In small spikelets, the splkelets In narrow or 
open panicles; truit a caryopsis or grain. -

Most ot the woody grasses belong to the tribe Bambo8eBe, usually known In 
EngUsh-spealdog countries as bamboos. In tropical America there are few 
grasses, Bslde from bamboos, that have woody stems, aDd nearly all ot these 
belong to the genus LasiaciB ot the trIbe Panlceae. 

It Is impracticable to draw a sharp distinction between woody and herbn· 
ceous grasses. In the following account only those species have been Included 
whIch possess culma that persist from year to year. Some excluded species 
have woody. crowns or have the base of the culms wOOdy; others, such as the 
sugar cane and reed (Phragmitcs communis Trio.), hove large firm culms that 
appear woody during the season of growth, but do not persist. 

Leaves ma{1Y Umes longer than broad; panicle a large terminal plume; splkelets 
2 to several-flowered, more or less silky. 

Spikelets unisexual, the pistillate long-silky, the staminate glabrous; plants 
dloeclous ______ __ ______ ____ _______ ____ _______ ________ 1. GYNERroK. 

Splkelets perfect, the lemmas silky _______________ ___ __ _____ 2. ARUNDO. 

Leu ves lnnceolate or elliptic. usually not more than 20 em. long; panicles narrow 
or open but scarcely a large plume; splkelets 1 to several-flowered. 

Splkelets unisexual; pistillate splkelets borne on the upper branches and on 
the ends of the lower branches ot n. loose tenninal panicle. the smnller 
staminate splkelets pedicellate along the lower branches; leaves asym
metrically lanceolnte-oblong, the larger 20 em. long and 5 cm. wide. 

'3. OLl!: &A 
Sptkelets pe~fect (often with sterile florets above or below) ; leaves usually 

less Ulsn 5 em. wide. 
Splkelets globose or OVOid, ohtuse, with one perfect terminal floret and a 

sterile floret below; blades se&'3Ue ____________________ 4. T.ASIACIS. 

Splkelets 1 to several-flowered, the florets acute or acuminate; blades 
usually contracted into a short petiole and jOinted with the sheath. 
(BU<BOO8. ) 

Stumens 6. Splkelets se\'c ral-flowered ____________________ 5. BAJIIBOS. 

Stamens 3. 
Splkelets l-ftowered ________________________________ 6. CBUSQU ":A. 

Splkelets 2 to many· flowered. 
Glumes 1 or 2; sterllt! lemmas none; splkelets loose. many-flowered, 

elongate. panleulnte or racem08e _____ .. ____ 7. ABUNDIN ARIA 
Glumes 2: sterile lemmas 1 or 2; spikelet8 In racemes or 1-slded 

_ spikes, these ~Irranged in tufts at the culm nodes. 

1. GYNERIUlIiI Humb. & Bonpl. PI. Aequln. 2: 112. pl. 115. 1809. 
1. Gynertnm sagittatum (Aubl.) Beauv. Ess. Agrost. 188. pl. Z4. f. 6. 1812. 

Saccharum "gilla'tlm Anbl. PI. Gulan. 1: roo 1776. 
(}ynerillm sacc!h~roide8 Bumb. & Bonpl. PI. Aequln. 2: 112. vl. 115. 1809. 
River banks and low ground, forming dense colonies, Veracruz and Oaxaca. 

West Indies to South America, the type from French Guiana . 
• 

• 
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Stout reed, otten 10 meters taU, with culms clothed below with old sbeuths 
(the blades having fallen), sharply serrulate blades, commonly 2 meters long 
aod 4 to 6 em. wide (1'ormlng a great fan-shaped summit to the sterile culmsL 
and pale. plumy, densely flowered panicles 1 meter long or more, the mnln axIs 
erect, the brariches drooping. .. CaBa brava" (Tabasco, RovirQ8a) ; II caria de 
casH." (Guatemala); II cana bobn," II 8uza" (Colombia); II cafla de Castilla" 
(EI Salvador, Cuba). 

2. AB.UNDO L. Sp. PI. 81.1753. 
1. Arundo dona>: L. Sp. PI. 81. 1753. 

Along rivers and ditches throughout Mexico. Warmer parts ot the Old 
World j - cultivated In America for ornament and occurring from Texas to 
Callfornla and southward to South America a8 an escape. 

A tall reed with strong, sparingly branching culms, elongate scabrous-mar-
• 

gined fiat blades, nnd densely flowered, Slightly drooping po.nfcles 30 to 60 em. 
long, the spikelets about 1 cm. long. "Carrizo" (Durango, etc.); "cofin 
hUeca," .. canaveral" (Ramirez) i II carrlcillo (TamauUpus); "gUtn" (Cuba). 

Tender stems eaten by animals; cnnes used for fislling rods. arrows, Rnd 
flutes. 

3. OLlCB.A L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 2: 1261. 1759. 

1. Olyra latltolla I,. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 2: 1261. 1759. 
Copses and shady banks, San LuiS Potosi to Michoamn and southwurd. 

MexIco and West Indies to South AmerIca, the type from Jamaica. 
Glabrous perennial, bamboo-Uke in aspect, commonly 5 meters tall, the 

strong hollow culms sometimes 1 cm. thick, erect and unsupported. the summit 
only arching (or weaker culms leaning among brush), the lower half to two
thirds simple and n~ked. the short shco.ths bladeless or nearly so" the elongate 
Internodes blotched with dull purple, branching trom the upper nodes. the 
branches COlllmonly fascicled, dIvaricate, often 1 meter long, sometimes again 
branching; blades convolute In the bud, spreading, flat, firm, asymmetrically 
lanceolate-oblong, abruptly acuminate. wmmonly ~ em. long and 5 em. wide. 
those ot the ultimate brant'hes smaller. the lowermost on both primary culm 
and branches rudimentary; panicles 10 to 15 em. long, about two-thirds as wide, 
those of the secondary branches reduced, the branches stiffly ascending or 
spreading, each bearing a mngle large long·acumlnate pistillate spikelet at tbe 
thickened summIt and several small slender-pedtceled staminate splkelets along 
the rachis. .. Tlblsl" (Cluba). 

4. LASlACIS -(Grlseb.) Hltchc. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1~: 16. 1910. 

The clambering species are known tn Cuba a8 "tibisr:' 

MaIn stem prostrate. the fertile shoots prostrate, ascending, or erect. 
Blades lanceolate, mostly Jess thaD 5 em. long; :rertlle shoots stron~ly dorsi-

ventral, mostly prostrnte _________________________________ l. L. rugelli. 

Blades l1near-Ianceolate, about 10 to 12 cm. long; fertile shoots ascending or 
erect from a decumbent base, not dorstventraL ________ 2. L. grisebachH. 

Main stem clambering, or much branched aDd forming a tangled mnss. 
Ligule noticeable, brownish, about 2 mm. long. Blades scabrous on both 

surfaces. elongate, more than 10 times as long as wide; plants not form· 
ing a strong central clambering C8ne.. _________________ 3. L. oAxaceusia. 

Ligule inconspicuous. hidden within the mouth of the sheath, rarely as much 
as 1 mm. long. 

• 
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Culms not high-climbing, decumbent nnd rooting at base, forming R tangled 
mass. with no strong central cane; splkelets clustered toward the ends 
of the brnnches __________________ _________________ 4. L. rhizophora. 

Culms high·climblng, forming 8 strong central cane; splkelets not clustered 
toword the ends of the branches. 

Blades glabrous on both surtaces, often more or less scabrous (see L. 
ru3cifolia, rarely with glabrous ovate-lanceolate blades). 

PanJcle few-flowered? 5 to 10 em. long; branches strongly zigzag, the 
branchlets strongly divaricate or reftexed; blades narrowly lanceo
late, drm, mostly less than 1 em. wide (sometimes wider on vigor-
ous shoots) ___ _______ ____ ____________________ 5. L. dlvaricata. 

Ps.nlcle many-flowered. usually 15 to 25 em. long or more on the 
primary branches; branches straight or arcuate, not zigzag; 
blades mosUy over 1.5 em. wide. 

Spikelet. globose. ahout 3 mm. long ___ _______________ 6. L. giobosa. 
Sptkelets hmeeoIBte-elUp80idnl, 3.5 to 5 mm. long ______ 7. L. aloanei. 

Blades pubescent OD one or both surfaces (sometimes glabrous In L. 
nucifolla) . 

Blades narrowly lanceolate, averaging 8 to 10 times as long 8S wide; 
panicle large and open; splkelets 4 to 5 mm. long. 

S. L. sorghoidea. 
Blades ovate-Ianceolate or eJUptic, sometimes lanceolate, often more or 

lESS cordate-clasping; pnnlcle often compact or at least the 
branches commonly compuctly flowered; splkelets 8 to 4 mm. long. 

9. L. ruscifolia. 
1. I·aslacls rugeW (Grlseb.) Hltchc. Bot. Gaz. 51: 302. 1911. 

Panicum .... g_lii Grlseb. Cat. PI. Cub. 283. 1866. 
RIch woods. San Luis PotosI and Yucatan. Cuba (the type localtty). 
Prostrate, the main canes slender i branches commonly fascicled. very leafy, 

the pubescent sheaths overlappIng, the small, lanceolate, :firm, puberulent, 
somewhat cinereous blades oblique at base; panjcles short·exsertE<l, few
Bowered. 
2. Lasiac1s grlsebachii 1 (Nush) BUchc. Bot. Gaz. 51: 302. 1911. 

Pomcum gri&ebachii Nash, Bull Torrey Club 35: 301. 1908. 
Rich woods and shady banks, carpeting the fioor of dark thickets. Veracruz. 

Honduras; Cuba (type locality). 
Stems more slender. freely producing rootlets, the long narrow blades not 

crowded; panicle branches ' a scending. 
8. Lasiacia oAxaceusis (Steud.) Hitchc. Proc. Blot Soc. \Vashrogton 24: 145. 

1911. 
Panicum oazllcen.e Steud. Syn. PI. Glum. 1: 73. 1854. 
Edges or woods, Veracruz. MlchoacAn, and Oax~cu (type locallty). Guate

mala and Jamaica to South America. 
Stender, straggling, decumbent and geniculate at base, with numerous aerial 

rootlets, the long branches ascending ond (l reuate. with narrow scabrous blades 
commonly 20 l!m . long, and lorge open few·flowered panicles, the splkelets borne 
at the ends of the branch lets. 
---- ---- - .. -- - - --- ------

1 Heinrich Rudolph August Grl :;:;ebul'h (1814-1879), a native ot Hanover, pub
!fahed in 1864 a •• Flora of the British 'Ves t Indies," one of the most Important 
works upon the plants 01. tropical North America. He Is known. too. tor hIs 
.. Vegetation der Erde," published In 1872, n classIc work upon plant geography, 
and for numerous other botanical publications. 

• 

• 
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•. La.lad. rhlzophora (Fourn.) Hltehe. Proc. BIoI. SOC. Washington 24: 145. 
1911. 

Panioom rhizoph()rum Fourn. Mex, PI. 2: 31. 1886. 
Copses and edges of woods, Veracrnz, the type from Orlzaba. Guatemala 

to Costa Rica. 
Culms branching and straggling, not forming a strong central cane, decum

bent at base and rooting at the lower nodes, the fertile culma ascending, 30 to 
100 em. long; blades 7 to 14 em. long. 1.5 to S em. wide; panicles 8 to 15 em. 
long. . 

5. r ... \acl. dlvaricata (L.) Hltche. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 15: 16. ~910 . 
Panicum iNva1'icatflm L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 2: sn. 1759. 
Copses and edges of woods, chiefly at low altitudes nnd especlnlly in the 

vIclntty ot the seacoast, Baja California to Veracruz aod southward. South· 
ern Florida and the West Indies to South America, the type from Jamaica: 

Shrubby. with ' strong cpntrul canes, clambering to a heIght of 3 or 4 meters, 
the main branches often fascicled, the vigorous secondary foliage shoots mostly 
strongly divaricate or zigzag, usually glabrous throughout except on the margin 
of the sheaths; blades commonly less than 1 em. wide, only on vIgorous shoots 
as much as 1.5 em. wIde; panicles us,wIly less than 10 em, long. the branches 
deftexed at maturity ... Pita de bejueo" (Cuba) . 

• 
6. Laslacls globo .. Hitcbe. Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 17: 251. 1913. 

Copses near the sen, Guerrero; type from Acapulco. Panama . 
Blades smooth, elllptic-Ianceolate; panicle loosely flowe-red, 8 to 12 em. long, 

the splkelets globose, 3 rom. long. 

7. Ir.siacia sloanel (Orlseb.) Hitche. Bot. 001.. 57: 302. 1911. 
Pamcum aloanei Grlseb. Fl. Brit. ,V. Ind. :;51. 1864. 
Climbing among bushes nnd sman trees. San Luts Potoaf and Veracruz. 

West Indies and Mexico, south to ColomblH, the type from Jamaica. 
Climbing to the height of 3 to 4 meters, forming a strong central cane; 

branches soUtary or 2 or 8 together, elongate; blades parchmcnt-Itke in texture 
.t maturity , commonly 12 to 15 em. long and 2 to 3 cm. wide, narrowed Into 
a very short pubescent petiole; panicles commonly as much as 20 cm. long, 
nearly as wide, the branches rather rigid. 

The splkeleta: are larger in this species than in any other ot the genus in the 
region. 
8. La.siacia sorghoidea (Desv. ) Hltchc. & Chase. Contr. U. S. Nat. H erb. 18: 

838. 1917. 
Pa:nicum lanatum Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 24. 1788. Not P. lanatum 

Rottb. 1776. 
Panicum sorghoideu.m Desv.; Hamllt. Prodr. PI. Ind. Occ. 10. 1825. • 
Ravines, woocl borders. and hedges, San Luis Potosi nnd Jnl1sco. southward. 

West Indies hnd Mexico to Argentina, the type trom Hiepan101a. 
Erect or clambering to a height ot 5 to 1 meters, with a strong central cane 

as much as 1 em. thick, the maIn branches 1 meter long or more, arcuate. 
bearing slender branchlets toward the pendent ends; shenths and both surfaces 

• 

of the blades velvety, or the sheaths glabrescent, the blades ot the ma.ln branches 
commonly 20 ern. long and 2.5 em. wide, those of the branchlets much smaller, 
otten less velvety; panicles usually about 10 to 20 em. long, at maturity 8S 

wide or wIder, the splkelets more or less clusteret on the long distant branches. 

9. Lasiacis ruBcifolia. (H. B. K.) Hltchc. Proc. Blol. Soc. Wa.shington 24: 145. 
1911. 

Panicum ru.oifolium H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & SP. 1: 101. 1816. · 
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8. ABTHBOSTYT,mIUIIl Rupr. M~m, A •• d, St. P~terab. VI, ScI. Nat. 3': 111. 
. 1839. 

1. Arthrostylldlum rae.mlilorum Steud, Syn. Pl. Glum, 1: 336, 1854, 
Veracruz; the type from Mexico, but the detinite locaUty unknown. Costa 

Rica. 
Several other species ot bamboos ha ve ~n described from Mexico, but their 

I'alldlty and Identity are uncertain, 

8. PHOENICACEAE. Palm Family. 

R ... ru~ClI:: Oersted, Nat, For. Kj6benbavn Vld. Medd. 1858: 1-54, 1859, 
The palms are ODe of. the most interesting and important groups of Mexican 

plants. Although the number ot specIes represented Is not nearly as large as In 
Central America, or farther southward In South America, those which are 
found In Mexico 8fe of great economic importance. The plaots attrnct 
attention because of their curious and beautiful forms, and they are favorite 
ornamental plants In Mexican parks nnd gardens. Besides the native species, 
some exotic ones 8fe culttvated. The species are widely distributed tn Mexico 
and otten form extensive forests. 

The trunks are used for making tbe walla and roofs of houses, and the leavee 
are the usual material employed for thatch. The juice of the stems usually 
contains sugar, and may be fermented to obtain intoxicating drinks. The 
tough leaves are made into hats. mats, raincoats, and other articles. and their 
fiber furnishes cordage. The fruits ot many of the species are edible, nnd tbe 
seeds contain large quantities of oil 

The writer Is under special obltgations to Mr. O. F. Cook for assistance In the 
preparation of the Qceount of this tamUy. 

Leaves llabeUate. 
Calyx and corolla .unlted nnd forming a 6-dentate cup; ovary of a single 

l·ovulate carpel. Petioles unarmed _______________________ l. THRIN AX. 

Calyx and corolJa distinct; ovary of 3 distinct or more or less united carpels. 
Style or stigma basiiar In fruit. Petioles unarmed __________ 2. INODES. 
Style or stigma ter_minat In fruit. . 

Trunk armed. with long splnes _______________ n __ 4. ACANTHORBIZA. 

Trunk unarmed. . 

• 

Petioles smooth. Fruit globose, about 12 mm. In d~nmeter. 
5. CBYOSOPHHoA, 

Petioles with dentate or denticulate margins. 
Branches of the lnftorescence, at least the primary ones, subtended 

by spathes. 
Leaf sheaths split at base _________________ 3. WASHINGTONIA 
Leaf sbeaths not &pUt at base ___________ _________ 6. ERt'rK'EA 

Branches of the Inflorescence not subtended by spathes. 
, 

7. BRAKEA. 
Leaves pinnate or plnnaUftd, or sometimes simple aDd bifid at the apex. 

Ovary of 3 dlstJnct Cftrpels. only one normally developed ___ • __ 8. PHOENIX. 
Ovary ot united carpels. 

Fruit baccate. without a bony endocarp. 
Flowers sunk In the fteahy rachis of the Inflorescen('e. 

Style lateral, beside the one tertl1e cell of the ovary ___ 9. GEONOIIIA. 
Style rising trom between the S fertile cells ot the ovary. 

10. CALYPTBOGYNE . 

• 
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Flowers not sunk In the rachis ot the 1n1l0NB(!eoce. 
Spathes 2 ____________________________________ 11. BEt:NRABDTIA. 
Spathes 3 or more ___________________________ 12. CHAVA EnoU t 

Fruit nutlike, with a bony endocarp. 
Trunk and leaf bases unarmed. 

Stamens 6; fruit l-seede<L ______________________________ 13. COCOS. 
Stamens 10 to 24; fruit 2 to 6-seeded ________________ I4. ATTU.EA 

Trunk or leaf bases armed with spines, these sometimes black and needle
Uke. 

• 

Petals of the pistUlate flowers connate only at the base. 
111. ACBOCOMIA. 

Petsls of the pistillate 1I0wers united. 
Staminate flowers immersed in the rachis ot the In11oreacence; fruit 

spIDy __________________________________ 16. ASTBOCARYUM. 

Staminate flowers not Immersed In the rachis i fruit Dot spiny. 
Trunk erect; seeds with large subapical foramina. 

17. BACTRIS. 
Trunk trailing or scandent; seeds with small peripheral foramina. 

18. DESMONCUS. 

1. 'rHBIN AX L. f.; Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 57. 1788. 
1. Thrinax wendlandiana Becc. Webbin 2: 265. 1007 . . 

Yu<;atAn. Cuba (typo locaUt,y) ; Honduras. 
Leaves fiabellate, about a meter long, green above, sUghtll' paler beneath; 

spadIx panlculate-branched j fruit globose, 6 mm. or more In diameter. Known 
In Cuba 8S " mira guano de laoa." "guano de laM," or II guano de costa!' 

. 
2. INODES .Cook, Bull. Torrey Club 28: 529. 1901. 

Plants with taU trunk.: leaves fiabclUtorm, the margins of the segments 
with numerous long tb;reada; fruit small, globose, usually black. 
Seeds small, 5 to 8 mm. broad. Branches ot the Inflorescenf'e slender. 

Fruit globose, not at all 881'mmetrlc ___ ____________________ l. I. mexlcana. 
Fruit more or less aSl'mmetrle ·at the bose _____ _______ ___________ 2. I. ja.pa. 

Seeds large, 10 to 13 mm. broad. 
Branches of the pistillate Inftoresceoce strongly thickened, fusiform. Em· 

bryo lateraL __________________________________________ 3. I. uresana. · 

Branches of the plsUilate Inflorescence slender. 
Emhr-yo lateraL ________________________ _____ _______________ 4. I. rosei. 

• Embryo subdorsal ________________________________________ 5. L texana. 

1. Iood .. muicalla (Mart.) StandI. 
Sabal me,,;caM Mart. Hlst. NRt. Palm. 3: 246. pl. S, t. 1-7, pI. V, t. ~. 

:1836-ro. 
Teplc to Zac.atecas and Oaxaca (type locality), and perhaps farther east· 

word. Guatemala. 
Trunk 10 to 20 meter8 blgh, when young clothed willi the persistent petioles, 

but In age naked i leal blades somewhat recurved; ioHorescence short and 
dense, l'eCUrved; trolt depressed-globose, about 8 mm. tn diameter. " Palma 
real" (Oaxaca): "palma redonda" (MlchoaCiin, Guerrero). 
II. Iood .. Japa (Wright) StandL 

SabaZlapa Wright; Sauy. Anal. Acad. CI. Habana 7: 562. 1870. 
YucatAn. Cuba (type locality) . 

• 

-
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Trunk tall, sometimes 24 meters high; leaves large. the blades about 1.2 to 
1.3 meters long; inflorescence 30 to 70 cm. long, composed ot several Bhort 
panicles; fruit globose, 8 to 10 mm. In diameter. "Huano, .... xaan" (Yuca
tAn). Known In Cuba as .. palma de guano," "cana," II japa," or" mlraguano." 

3. Inod •• uresana (Trel.) Cook, BUll. Torrey Club 28: 534. 1901. 
Sabalttr ... na Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gnrd. 12: 79. pl. 3S-s7. 1901. 
Vicinity ot Ures, Sonora. 
Trunk 5 to 10 meters high, about SQ em. In diameter, naked; leaves very 

glaucous, on long unarmed petioles, the blades aoout 1 meter long; fruit 
depre-ssed-globoee, 15 to 20 mm. tn diameter, ,green or dirty brown nud some
what lustrous. 
4. Inodes rose! J Cook. Bull, Torrey Club 28: 534. 1001. 

Saba! rooei Becc. Webbla 2: 83. 1907. 
In the cORstal plain. Teplc and southern Sinaloa; type from Acaponeta. 

Teplc . 
.six to 12 or even 18 meters high, the trunk slender, naked, 15 to 20 em. 

thick; leaves numerous, the blades pale green, 80 em. wide or larger: Inflores
cence 60 em. long or longer; fruit globose, about 1.8 em. In diameter. blaCkish 
or dark blue. 
S. Inodes texana Cook. Bull. Torrey Club 28: 534. 1901. 

Saba! '"",an" Bec<!. Webb!. 2: 78. 1907. 
TamauUpas. Southwestern Texas (type locality). 
Trunk tall. naked; spadices about 75 em. long, copiously branched; flowers 

white, with a honey-like odor; fruit globose, 1.5 to 2 em. in diameter. .. Palma 
real," "palma de mlcheros" (Tnmnullpas). 

The leaves are used for thntchlng nnd for chair seats. The flowers are much 
frequented by bees. The fruits, known as "mlcheros," nre said to be edible. 

3. W ASmNGTONIA Wend!, Bot. Zeit. 37: 68. 1879. 

REFERENCES: Parish, Bot. Gaz. 44: 408-434. f. i-It. 1907; Goldman, Contr. 
U. S. Nnt. Herb. 16: 316. 1916; Parish, Bot Ga •. 46: 1ft 147. f. 1-6. 1908; 
Porl.h. Bot. Gaz. 48: 462-463. 1909. 

Plnnta usually with tall trunks; leaves ffabelIlform, deeply divided. the mar
gins of the leaves usually separating tnto drooping fibers; fruit drupaceou8. 
Petiole 'obtuse at the junction with the blnd9-____ _____ ______ __ 1. W. 8Onol'Ul. 
Petiole aeumlnately prolonged Into the blade. 

Leaf blades nearly 'or quite without filaments ___ ___ ____ _____ 2. W. gracilis. 
Leaf blades copIously fil1ferous _______ __ ____ _____ ______ _____ 3. W. ftUfera. 

1. Washingtonia Bonorae S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 79. 1889. 
Dry plains and canyons, Sonora and southern Baja CaUfornla; type from 

canyons near Guaymas, Sonora. 
Trunk reaching a height of 7.5 meters or more; leaves about a meter broad, 

somewhat glaucous, copiously fillferou8; petioles armed with stout curved 
spines: Inftorescence 1.5 to 1.8 meters long; fruit about 6 mm. In diameter, said 
to be used for food. In Baja California three distinct forms., known as 
.. palma blanca," .. palma colorndn," and" palma negrn," are recognized by the 
nntlves. 

I NaDled for Dr. J. N. Rose (1862-), Associate Curator of the U. S. 
National Herbarium. Dr. Rose has col1ected extensively til nearly aU parts of 
Mexico, and has obtained a very large series of specimens, which are In the 
National Herbarium. He hns published mnny papers deaUng w1th Mexican 
plants. • 

-
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II. Waahlnlrtonla g.aeilis Parlsh •• Bot. Gu. 44: 420. t. 11-10. 1907. 
Described from trees cultivated in southern California; believed to be a 

native of Baja California. 
Trunk slender, at least 20 meters high; blades SO to 100 em. brond; petioles 

armed throughout with short curved yellow spInes; truit 6 to 7 mm. tn di
ameter. 
3. Washlngtonla lllife.a (Linden) Wendl. Bot. zett. 37: 68. 1879. 

Pritchardia /!litera Linden. III. Hort. Lem. 24. 1877. 
Neowaohlnglonia ~Ia""",' .. a Sudw. U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. For. Bull. 14: 105. 

1897. " 
NeowG8hingtonia ff,lifera Sudw. For. Trees Pac. SIO~ 199. 1908. 
Dry plains, Baja CalitorDln. Southern Californln. 
Trunk up to 27 meters high, otten a meter In diameter; leaves n meter 

broad or larger; Inflorescence 2.5 to 3 meters long; fruit about 8 mm. long, 
black. with thin sweet fiesh. In the typical form the petioles are unarmed 
near the blade; in lV. tmlera robu8ta (Wend1.) Parish 1 they llre armed 
throughout; in W. filitera micro,perma Becc! they are armed only near the 
base. . 

This species is one of the commonest palms eultlvated in hothouses. It Is 
grown tn parks In Sonora. where it Is known as .. palma de Castilla." The 
desert Indians of southern Calltornla utilized the leaves tor bundlng huts and 
strands from the leaves for tying and In basketry. The fruit was eaten fresh 
or dried, the seeds were ground into meal, and the terminnl bud or "cabbage" 
was roasted and eaten. 

4. ACAH'X'BOBBRIZA 'VendI. In Kerchove, Palmlers 230. 1878. 

RUER~NCE: Beccarl, Wehbln 2: 230-243. 1907. 

1. AC8.nthorriza mocinni (H. B. K. ) Benth. & Hook.; Hemsl. Blo1. Centr. 
Amer. Bot. 3: 411. 1885. 

Ohamaerop& mocinm H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 1: 800. 1815. 
Tnthrinam aculeata Liebm.; Mart. Hist. Nat. Palm. 3: 820. 1836--50. 
Acanthorrhiza aculeata WendI. in Kerchove, Palmiers 230. 1878. 
SInaloa to Oaxaca and Campeche; type from Acapulco, Guerrero. Guate

mala. 
Trunk of medium height, tapering upward, covered above wit-h long splnes; 

leaves flsbelliform, green, slightly paler bem~ath. tbe petioles smooth; loftores 
renee ahort, recurved; fruit whitish, about 1.2 em. tn diameter. .. Palm& de 
escobo." (Campeche); .. zoyamlche," "1..Oyavlche" (Oaxaca); .. 8Oyamlche" 
(MlehoaeAo, Guerrero). 

5. CBYOSOPHTT.6. Blume. Rumphl. 2: 53. 1836. 

1. Cryoaophila nana (H. B. K.) Blume, Rumphla 2: 53. 1836. 
OO'1lpha .. ana H. B. K. Nov. Gen. lit Sp. 1: 299. 1815. 
Copernicia. tlana Llebm.; Bemsl. Blot Centr. Amer. &t. 3: 411. 1885. 
Known ooly trom the type locallty. summit of Cueeta de los Pozuelos, between 

Acapulco and MazatlA.n, Guerrero. 
Trunk 2 to 4 meters b·lgh. slender, unarmed; leaves flabellate, green above, 

whitish beneath; flowers densely splcate; fruit globose, about 12 mm. In dlam. 
eter, green. II Palmlllo." 

I Bot. G'az.44: 420. 1907. 'Washingtonia robusta Wend!. Gart. Zeit. 2: 198. 
1883. 

I Parish, Bot. Gaz. 44: 420. 1907. 
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8. ER~ :rHEA S. Wats. Hot. Calif. 2: 211. 1880 . 
• 

REnKENCJ:: Beccnrl. Webbla 2: 118-140. 1907. 
Plante with tall trunks; leaves ftabelliform, deeply divided, the divisions 

lacerate at the apex; flowers perfect; fruit baccate. 
Fruit obpyrltorm, distinctly attenuate to Ule base; petioles unarmed. 

1. E. e]egans. 
Fruit globose, rounded at the base; petioles usually armed with eplnelike teeth. 

Leaves glaucous ---------------------------___ ______________ 2. E. annata. 
Leaves green. 

Fruit 1.5 to 2 em. in diameter; trunk sometimes 80 meters high. 
3. E. brandegeel 

Fruit 2.~ to S em. in uiameter; trunk usually 6 to 9 meters high. 
Petioles armed with short hooked splnes ________________ 4. E. aculeata. 
Petioles unarmed or nearly 80 ________ ____ _____ ____________ 5. E. edul1s. 

1. Erythea elegans France!;chi; Becc. Webbia 2: 138. 1907. 
Sonora, In the reglon about Hermosillo. 
Leaves gloucescent; fruit 18 to 20 mm. long, 15 to 17 mm. thick. 

2. El Y thea armata S. Wats. Bot. Calif. 2: 212. 1880. 
Brahea armata S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acod. 11: 146. 1876. 
Glaucothea armata Cook, Journ. Washington Acad. Sci. 5: 237. 1915. 
Along canyons and arroyos, norUlern Baja California; type from To.ntllla8 

MountalDa. , 
Trunk sometimes 12 meters high and a meter in diameter, but usually about . 

6 meters hIgh; leaves very numerous, the blades glaucous, the petioles armed 
with curved teeth; inflorescence slender, exceedlllg the len ves, the flowers dull 
purplish. .. Palma blanen" (Sonora). 

This species Is cultivated in southern Callforniu und in Sonoro. It has been 
made the type ot a new genus, Glaucothea, by Cook. WhUe this genus Is appar· 
ently well founded, it seems impracticable to recognize it in the present work, 
since the posltJon of some of the other species, eSDCcIally E. clegans, is doubtful. 

3. Erytbea brandel'eei t Purpus, Gartentlorn 1903: 12. f. I, %. 1903. 
Mountnlns ot the Cape Region of Baja CaUfornla. 
Trunk 30 meters high or higher, about 60 em. in c.llumeter or less, smooth; 

leaves 10 to 12, the blades subtomentose, sparsely fillterous, green above, pale 
beneath, about 1 meter long; petIoles glabrous, 1 to U5 meters long, spine
toothed; Inflorescence tomentose: fruit 10 to 15 rum. tn diameter. .. Palmllla," 
., palma. negra," .. palma de Tluco." 

The tender buds are eaten. -
4. Erytbea aculeata T . S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 196. 19O:l. 

Sinaloa j type trom Cotradfa. 
l.'runk 6 to 7 meters high; leat bluc.1es 40 to 60 em. long, with about 40 

segments, sl~ghtIy fillterous; petioles slender, 50 em. long or longer, the mar· 
brins armed wah short teeth; fruit globose, 2.5 cm. tn diameter. _._-

1 Named tor T. S. Brandegee (1843-) who has made large collections of 
Mexican plants, chiefly In Baja CaHtomia, but also In Sinaloa. He haa puJr 
lished several papers upon the plants of Baja Cal1tornla, which are our most 
Important sources of Information upon the botanical teatures of that region. 
He bas published, also, papers dealing with plants from other parts of Mexico, 
especially the recent collections obtained by C. A. Purpus. The ... Brandegee 
Herbnrlum 18 at the University of CaUtornla, but large number8 of the plants ot 
Mr. Brandegee's co11ectlons are in the U. S. National Herbarium. 

• 
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IS. Eryth ... eduU. (Wend!.) S. Wats. Bot. Calif. 2: 212. 1880. 
Brahea edu/y Wendt; S. Wats. proc. Amer. Acnd. 11: 146. 1876. 
Knov..'o only from Guadalupe Island, Baja Callfornia. CulUvated in south· 

em California. 
Trunk sometimes 9 meters high and 37 em. In diameter, covered with thick 

rorky cracked bark; petioles stoot, unarmed; leat bJedes about a meter long, 
with 70 to 80 tolds, tomentose at first; inftorescence 1.2 meters long, tomeD' 
tose; fmit about 2.5 em. In diameter, with thick pulp. 

The fruit clusters are said to weigh 40 to 50 pounds. The pulp of the fruit 
Is sweet and edible. '.rhe buds also are eaten. 

7. :BBA A EA Mart. Hist. Nnt. Palm. 3: 248. 1836-M. 
REFERENCE: Beceari, 'Vebbla 2: 92-107. 1907. 
Plants with tan unarmed trunks; leaves flabelllform, cleft Into numerous 

!!egments; fruit of 1 to 3 1·seeded carpel •. 
Flowers glomerate-ternate_.:... __ _______ . _____ __ ________ _____ ____ __ _ 1. lJ. pi.m.o. 

jI"lowers soI1tnry. . 
Branches of the Inflorescence terete, stout, densely tomentose-velutlnolls, 

the flowers partly Immersed; leaves flIlferous ____ ___ __ 2. B. calcarea. 
. Branches or the Inflorescence fillrorm, puberuleot. the flowers sessile; leaves 

not ftUferous ____ _____________________ ___________________ 3. B. dulcls. 

1. Brahea plmo Bece. Webb!a 2: 103. 1907. 
Type from Monte de 1ft Ventnoa, l\Ilchoamn or Guerrero. .. 
Trunk 3 to 4 meters high; sPadices about 40 em. long, thrice branched. 

If Pimo." 

2. Brahea. calcarea Llebm.; Mart. Rist. Nat. Palm. 3: 319. 1836-50. 
Described from mountains near Jalcomulco, Veracruz, altitude about 600 

meters. 
Trunk about 6 meters high, nakro; petioles smooth i inftorescence nbout 25 

em. longl the branches ftexuous, pendulous. 

3. Brahea dulcl. (H. B. K.) Mart. Nat. Hist. Palm. 3: 244. pl. 13'1. 16!. 1~. 
GOf"lJph4 dulci8 H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 1, 300. 1815. 
Nuevo LeOn to Slonl08 aod Onxacn; type from" La Moxooera ct Alto de 

las Caxas." 
Trunk 2.~ to 6 meters high, or sometimes nearly obsolete, 15 to 20 cm. 

thick, unarmed; leavelJ green or pale green, sparsely fillferous, the margins of 
the petioles coarsely splne-tootbed; Inflorescence 1.5 to 2.:5 meters long, pendu. 
lous, the brftn~hlets..very thick, tomentose; fruit globose, yellow, succulent j lleed 
white, ovate, very hard. .. Palmi to " (Durango, Nuevo Le6n): "cocaiste" 
(MlchoBcAn, Guerrero); "palma apache" (Hidalgo, Pueblo, Urbina); upalma 
dulce" (Puebla, Guerre-ro, Ram.(rez) i .. palma de sombrero," •• palma soyal" 
(Guerrero, Hidalgo); "soyale" ·(various local1t1es. Ramfrez); "zoyate," 

U soyate·J (Hidalgo, JaUsco, Oaxaca) i .. palma de abanlco" (Oaxaca); .. yaga· 
xltia" (Oaxaca, Zapotec, Reko): "yucu·teyeye," .. yutou·fiun" (Oaxaca, Mlxtec, 
Reko). 

Wood very hard and heavy, used tor frames ot honses. Leaves used tor 
thatching. The fruit (koown in Durango as .. mtcblre" or .. mlche It) Is sweet 
and ed1ble. 

120651-20 6 
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8. PHOENIX L. Sp. PI. 1188. 1153 . 
• 

I. Phoenix dactyllfera L. Sp. PI. 1188. 1753. 
Widely' cuLtivated tn MexiCO and in some places, as In Buja California, grow

tng without cultivation, perhaps on the sites of abandoned ranches. Native of 
. the Old World. 

Trunk often 15 meters high or taller; leaves large, pinnate i fruit borne In 
large panicles. Commonly known as .. datil;" the name II zoyacapuUn" Is 
oald to be applied also. 

One of the best-known palms. grown for Us fruit in most tropicnl regIons. 
The date palm \Vo s introduced Into Mexico at nn enrly period and Is now 
cultivated in many localities, chlt:'fty in the more arid regions. Dates were 
exported from Baja California In the early part of the nineteenth century, but 
the ODlonDt now produced in Mexico Is not very large. They could doubtless 
be grown on n large scale In Sonora und SinaloH, for the trees thrive in that 
part 01 Mexico. 

• 

\!. GEONO]\{A Wilhl. )Mm. ACllri. ScI. Berlin 1804: 37. 1807. 

Trunk very sllQrt, covered by the sheaths of the peUoles ______ t. G. mu:icana. 
Trunk 4 to 8 meters high, naked ___ _____ ____________________ 2. G. magnifica . 

• 

1. Geonoma medcana Llebm.; Murt. Rist. Nnt. Palm. 3: 316. 1836-50. 
Ouxaca, at about 900 meters j mate rial from Veracruz perhaps belongs 

herf'. 
Trunk very ·short; leaves Interrupted-pinnatlfhl, hlfid at t he apex, the 

pinnae subopposite, broadly lanceolate, long-tfcumlnate; spadix pubescent. with 
cernuous branches; fruit obllque-ellipsold. 

2. Geonoma magnifica. Ltnd. & Wendt. Llnnaea 28: 335. 1856. 
Described from material collected between San Carlos nnd Mucuspana, Tn

basco. 
Trunk 4 to 8 meters high and 5 to G cm. thick, annulate ; leo.ves plnnatisect. 

the blade 2.5 meters long, 70 to 80 em. wide, with 7 or 8 pairs of pinnne, 
these broadly lanceolate, long-ncumthftte. .. Pujal." 

Hemsley reports 1 n third species from Oaxaca as Ge01l omQ. galeottiatl4 
Wendl., but this name Is unpublished. 

10. CALfPTROGYNE Wendl. Bot. Zeit. 17: 72. 1859. 

1. Calyptrogyne gbiesbreghtiana' (lAnd. & We ndt) ,Vendl. Dot . Zeit. 17: 72. 
1859. 

Geonoma uhiesbreghtiana Lind. & W C'ndL Llnnnea 28: MS. 1856. 
Chtapns. 

1 BioI. Ct!ut r. Amer. Bot. 3: 408. 1885. 
t August GhteslJreght was born in Rrussel.s In 1810. [n 1836 he and LIDden 

were appointell by Leopold I to expiore Rrll zii . In 1837, together with Linden . 
nnll Funck, he storted for Mexico nnd reached Veracruz In January. 1888. 
He accompanied Goleottt In his ascent of 01'lznbn. and also collect{'(l else
where. He went to Europe in 1839, but return<.'(l to Mexico in the snme year, 
nnd with Llnden visited Tnbasco. In March, 1840, he accompanied his MIlec-
tloos to Europe, but returned soon atter, nnd botanized In various states. as· 
cending the volcanoes ot Colima, Jorullo, and Zempoaltepec. He took up his 
residence in Tabnsco, and explored that State as well as Chiapns. In 1857 he 
agn ln Accompanied his collections to Europe, to return once more, however , 
and establish himself In the city of Chtapas. His collections are found In 
many of the herbaria of Europe and America. 

• 

• 
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Trunk short or almost none; rachis of the leaf 80 to 85 em. long, with 6 

pairs of pinnae, these 60 to 65 em. long; Inflorescence 1.2 to US meters long . 
.. GURDito tolls." 

Leaves used tor COYerlog huts. 

11. l!.EINHAlIJ>TlA Llebm.; Mart Hist Nat Palm. 3: 811. 1_. 
1. Relnhardtla 81.gans Llebm.; Mart. Hlst. Nat. Palm. 3: 811. 1_. 

Oaxaca; type collected between Chua pan Rnd Tlutalcingo. 
Trunk slender, 6 meters hIgh; leaves 1.5 to 1.8 meters loog, horizontal, the 

pinnae 80 to 45 em. long, 1.2 em. wide; inflorescence erect. a meter long, 
branched; trutt oval, about 1.5 em. long. 

12. CHAMAEDOREA Wllld. Sp. PI. 4 ': 688. }806. 

Plants unarmed, erect or procumbent. with stout or very slender stems; 
leaves pfnnntJsect. or simple Dnd bifid at the apex; fruit small, of 1 to 8 
carpels, dry or fleshy. 

The MexlCfln specIes of this genus, as of most others of the family, are very 
imperfectly known. Some ot them were described trom cultivated plants, and 
all are poorly represented in herbaria. The following key, consequenUy. 1B 
very lmperfect. 

The unopened flower spathes ot various species are otten cooked aDd eaten. 
The tollowing vernacular' names are reportM for some ot the ~ies: .. Tepe
jilote" or II tepexllotl (Nabuntl; Oaxaca, Morelos, Guerrero) ; .. hom 
cabalsllh" (08X8CQ, Veracruz, RanHrez) i "guaya de baJo," 44 guaya de cerro," 
.. guaylta t, (Tabasco). 

Interior perlanth of the staminate flowers usually not stipltate i anthers 
obliquely Incumbent. 

Caudex repent, short, dichotomous; pillllfle Hnear _________ __ l. C. martiana. 
Caudex erect, elongate, simple; pinnae lanceolate. 

Pinnae few, 'about 8 on each side ______________ _______ ____ 2. C. alternans. 
Pinnae numerous, 18 or more on each side. 

Segments of the Inner perianth acutish; branches of the staminate inflor-
escence few __ _____________________ _______________ 3. C. tepejilote. 

Segments of the Inner perianth very obtuse ; branches of the staminate 
inflorescence numerous _____ _______________ ___ 4. C. wendland1ana. 

Intl?'rior perinntb of the staminate flowers connate at the base with the fUa· 
ments and ru()imentary ovary to form a short stipe; anthers erect. 

Perlnnth segments of both sto.minnte o.nd pistillate flowers valvate. 
Interior perlllnth of the pistillate ftowers of 3 distinct segments. 

Leaves Simple, bllobnte or lnegularly pinnatlnd; pistillate spadix simple. 
!S. C. ernestl-augusti. 

Leaves pinnate; pistillate spadix brnnched _____ __________ 6. C. sartorii. 
Interior perlanth ot both staminate nnti pistillate fioweTs gnmophyllous, 

tridentate. 
Leaves , simple. blft.d ________ ______________________ __ 7. C. stolonifera. 

Leaves pinnate. 
Caudex very short or obsolete ____ _________ ____ ______ 8. C. humilis. 
Cnudex 2 to 8.5 meters high. 

Pinnae 1 to 1.5 cm. wide, about 15 cm. long ___________ 9. C. elegans. 
PlnnS! about 2.5 cm. wide nnd 80 cm. long ______ lO. C. l1ebmanni. 

• 
Perianth segments ot the staminate flowers valvnte, those of the pistillate 

flowers fmbrlcnte. 
Fruit 3-celled. Pistillate spadices simple. 

• 

• 
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Caudex procumbent; leaves about 40 em. long ____ ll. C. pygmaea. 
Caudex erect; leaves more than 40 em. long. 

Pinnae 12.5 to 17 em. Jong, 6 to 8 mm. wide. 
12. C. cataractarum. 

Pinnae 30 em, long, 2.5 to 3.3 em. wlde ________ 13. C. oreophila. 
Fnllt l-celJed. 

Leaves simple, bifid; spadices slmpJe ______________ 14. O. ·unella. 
l.eaves pinnate; spadices usually branched. 

Caudex very long, flexuous, Bubcandent. 
PlnDlle partJy hooked at the ape:!:. some of them opposite. 

15. O •• lattor. 
Pinnae not hooked at the apex, all olternate ____ 16. C. afflnls. 

Calldex erect. 
Pinnae few (5 to 12 on each side), trapezoid or oblong. 

Staminate flowers oblong: segments of the inner perlanth 
free at the apex _______________________ 17. C. lunata-

StamInate ftowers subglobose: segments ot the Joner perl
aoth adnate at the apex. 

Pinnae about 5 on each slde ___________ l8. C. Undeniana. 
Pinnae 10 to 12 on each sfde __ n ______ 19. C. lehiedeana. 

Pinnae numerous, elongate-lanceolate or IInear-lanceolate. 
Pinnae approximate 'ln clusters along the rachis. 

20. C. klotzschiana. 
Pinnae evenly distributed along the rachis. 

Leaf blades short. 45 to 60 em. long ______ 21. C. radicalis. 
Leat blades large, 1 to 2 meters long. 

Pinnae 45 to 50 cm. long, «hout 2.5 em. wide; C8mtex 
very shorL ______________________ 22. C. montana. 

Pinnae nbout 30 cm. long, 2 to 3.5 em. wIde; cnudex 
elongate. 

Pinnae 3 to 3.7 wlde __________ 23. C. kuwinakfana. 
Pinnae 0.8 to 2 cm. wide. 

Pinnae about 2 cm. wide ______ 24. C. pochutlensis. 
Pinnae about 1 em. wlde ______ 25. C. gnminifolia. 

1. Chamaedorea martiana Wend), AUg. Gartenz. 21: 137. 1853. 
Native ot Mexico, the locaUty not known. 
Caudex short. repent, dichotomous; leaves long-petl~late. pln'.late, the pinnaE" 

numerous, small, linear; spadices short-pedunculate, simply branched. 
2. Chamaedorea alternans Wendl. Gartenfiora 29: 104. 1880. 

Chlapas. 
Caudex up to 3 meters high, 3 em. thick, the nodes 4 to 8 em. apart; leaves 

4: or 5, 1.75 meters long, the petiole 35 em. long, the blades pinnate, the pinnae 
about 8 on each sIde. eiUptlc-lanceolate, acuminate, the middle ODes 40 to 50 
em. long, 11 to 14 cm. wide; pistlllate spadlJ.: 40 to 50 em. long, with 9 to 13 
branches. 
S. Chamaedorea tepejUote LJebm.; Mart. Hlst. Nnt. Palm. 3: 308. 18S6-50. 

DescrIbed :from" Matlaluca, S. Marla, Orlznba." 
Caudex 1.2 to 1.8 meters high, thlck, .closely annulate; leat blades 1.2 meters 

long, the pInnae 32 to 87 cm. long, 3.5 cm. wIde, numerous, alternate, narrowly 
lanceolnte, subfalcate, acute; spadices sJmply branched, borne among the 
younger leaves; fruit oblong-ovoid, 16 mm. long, 6 mm. thick, black. .. Tepe
jilote." 

The unopened spathes are cooked and euten like asparagus. 
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4. Chamaedorea wendlandiana (Oerstl Hemsl. BioI. Centr. A mer. Bot. 3: 
407. 1885. 

Stev"anostachY8 wendlandi<m. Oerst. N.t. For. Kjilbenhavn V!d. Medd. 
1858: 28. 1&>9. 

Oaxaca. 
Leaves 1.2 meters long, the pettole 30 em. long, the pinnae 18 to 20 on each 

side, narrowly Janeeolate, slightly falcate, long-acuminate, the middle oncs 50 
em. long, 3.7 cm. wIde or more i staminate spadIx 45 em. long, the peduncle 30 em. 
long, the spathes 7, chartaceous, greenish, the branches numerous, 15 cm. long; 
pistillate spadix 25 em. long, the few branches erect or ascending, 7.5 em. long. 

5. Cbamaedorea ernesti·auguati Wendl. AUg. GarteIlZ. 20: 78. 1852. 
EZeutheropetalum'crneati-augtUti Oerst. Nat. For. Kj6benbavn Vld. Medd. 

1858: 7. 1869. • 
Tabasco (type locality). Guatemala aod Honduras. 
Caudex elongate. 'erect, remotely annulate; li!aves simple, ovate-oblong, 

blfld or irregularly pinnatlfld, coarsely serrate; pistillate spadix simple, strict, 
equaling or longer than the leaves, the rachis thick and fleshy. 

6. Cbamaedorea sartorii' Llebm. ~ ~fart. Hist. Nat. Palm. 3: 308. 1836-50. 
Veracruz; type trom Barranca de San Francisco, Dear Mirador, altitude 600 

to 700 meters. . 
Cnudex 2.5 to 4.2 meters high, annulnte, covered above by the petiole bases: 

leat blades 90 to 105 cm. long, the pinnae 30 em. long. 4 to 5 em. wide, nlter· 
nate, elongate-Ianceolate, acuminate, falcate ; spathes soon deetduous; Spadices 
borne between and below the fronds, simply branched, the branches of the 
staminate inftorescence very long ond pendulous; fruit oval, black, 12 mm. 
long, 8 mm. thick. . 

. 
7. Chamaedorea stolonifera Wendl.; Hook. f. tn Curtis's Bot. Mag. 118: pI. 

7g65. 1892. 
Described from southern Mexico, the locality not known. 
Caudlees very slender, a meter high, very stoionlferous, forming dense tufts, 

closely annulate; leaves terminal, 25 cm. long, short'petiolate, the blades cleft 
to below the middle into 2 oblong acute N!gments; spadices borne below the 
leaves, the staminate with 5 or 6 spreading flexuous branches, these 7.5 to 12.5 
Col. long. 
S. Chamaedorea hnmUls (Ltebm.) Mart. Hist. Nat. Palm. 3: 308. 1836-00. 

CoUin(a A'Umili" Llebm. Overs. Dansk. Vld. Selsk. Forb. 1846: 8. 1846. 
Veracruz and Oaxaca; type from CoUps.. Veracruz. 
Dwarf, the caudex very short or obsolete, covered by the petiole sheatbs; 

leaves about 45 cm. long, the pinnae 15 cm. long, 1 em. wide, lInear·}unceolate; 
spadices 20 to 30 COl. long, horne between and below the leaves simply 
branched: fmIt globose, black. 
9. Cbamaed.orea elegana Mart. LlnnpeD 5: 204. 1830. 

Veracruz and Oaxaca; type from Barranca de Tloselo. 
Caudex erect, 1.8 meters high, with numerous nodes; pinnae narrowly la~· 

ceolate, acuminate. straight; spadix paniculate-braDched; fruit globose. 

1 Cad Sartorius, a natlve of Darmstadt, Germa.ny. was obllged by political 
condltlons to leave his native country in 1826, and In 1830 he took refuge In 
MexIco. He purchnsed Jand at Mirador, at the base of Mount Otlzaba, and en
gaged In agricultural pureults. He made large collections of plants which are 
deposited In various herbaria of Europe and the Untted States. His death 
occuned In 1872. 

• 
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CHuline ones remote, 1.8 to 2.5 meters long, the pinnae numerous, 45 em. long. 
2.5 em. wfde, alternate, elongate-Ianceointe. long-acuminate; spadices lateral, 
8ubappressed, pedunculate, simply branched; fruit globose, black. 
16. Chamaedorea afilnis Llebm. i Mart. Hist. Nut. Palm. 3: 308. 183&:-50. 

Oaxl!eu; type from Chins nUn. 
Pinnae all alternntt\ the uppermost contluent; spathes 4, persistent. 

• 
17. Chamaedorea lunata Llebm. ; !tfnrt. HIst. Nat. Palm. 3: a07. 1836-50. 

Type from Jlcnltepec, Veracruz. Guatemala. 
Cnudex erect, 1.8 to 3.5 meters high, nnnulate, covered above with the leaf 

sheaths; leaves 75 to 100 em. long. the pinnae 30 em. long allt-! • . 5 (till . wide 01 
~maller. alternate, remote, broadly lanccolnte. falcate, ncumlnllte; spndlce! 
simply branched,_ borD.e below the leaves, the branches very long, flexuous; 
frnit £']ongate, curved, attenuate at each end. 12 to 14 rum. long. 

18. Chamaedorea llndeniana \Vendl. Allg. GOltenz. 21: 139. 1853. 
~ative of Mexico, the locality not known; specimens trom Veracruz art 

perhaps referable here. 
Pinnae 6 on each alde, oblong· trapezoid, the middle ones 25 to 28 em. long, 10 

to 11.5 cm. wide, the lowest ones approximate, refiexed·patent. the upper con· 
tluent ; peduncle ot the plstillate inflorescence 35 W 38 em. long, the rocbJs 
7.5 to 10 cm. long, the branches slender, subtlexuou8. 

19. Chamaedorea sehiedeana I Mart. Lhmaea 5: 204. 1880. 
Veracruz; type :trom Jalapa. Guatemala. 
Cnudex about 1.8 meters high; petioles halt as long 8.B the blades, the 

pinnae broadly l.anceolate, :talcate·cuspidate; spadices sImply branched; fruit 
globose, bluish black. 
20. Chamaedorea klotzschiana \V.endl. Ind. Palm. 63. 1854. 

Native o:t Mexico, the locality not known. • 

Pinnae 16 to 18 on each side. elongnte-lanceolnte, acuminate, tbe middle 
odes 30 cm. long, 3.7 cm. wide. 

21. Chamaedorea radicalis Mart. Hist. Nat. Palm. a.: 008. 1836-50. 
Type from the Sierra Madre, lat. 21° to 22° (Teplc or JOU8oo). 
Plant small, the caudex short, stolonl1erous, covered. witb the petiole 

sheaths: petioles sborter than the pinnae, the blades 4~ to 60 em. long, the 
pinnae thickish, Unear-acuminate; spathes 6; spadices Bubbasal. erect, :tew· 
branched; trult globose, black. the size of a pea. 

22. ChamuKlorea montana Llebm. ~ Mart. HIst. Nat. Palm. 3: 808. I886-&> . 
Type from Traplcbe de la ConcepciOn, Oaxaca. 
CaudeJ: 80 cm. high or less, erect, closely annulate; petioles 45 to 60 em. long, 

the blades 1.5 to 2 meters long, the pinnae 45 to 50 em. long, 2.ts em. wide or 

'Christian Julius 'VJlhelm Schlede (1798-1836), a German, studied natural 
~cience, e9pecially botany, at BerlIn and G<.S ttlngen, and, as a means ot assist· 
ance in his proposed botanical explorations, medicine. Accompanied by an· 
other botanist, Deppe, he reached MexIco In 1828. The two spent about a year 
In exploring the State of Veracruz. and obtained lat:ge collections of plants 
and other objects. Schlede then took up the practice of medicine. which gave 
him means to explore other regions of MexIco. His collections were studied 
chiefly by Schlechtendal and Cbamisso, wbo published numerous papers deal· 
Ing with them In Llnnaea. Schlede himself pubUsbed descriptions of some of 
the new plants he discovered. as well as letters dealing with the general 
aspects of Mexican vegetation. He dIed In the CUy of Mexico 10 1836. His 
plants were widely distrIbuted, the most <.:omplete series being at Berlin ; n 
few are In the U. S. National HerbarIum . 

• 
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more, numerous, alternate or snbopposite, rigid, narrowly lsncoolBte, acute. 
cuspidate; spadices simply branched, erect, borne among the leaves, the 
branches flexuous; trult globose, small, thin-fleshed, black. 

23. Cbamaedorea kai wlnskJ'na Wendl. AUg. Oartenz. 21: 179. 1853. 
Native ot Mexico, the locality not known. 
Caudex ro em. higb or more, stolonlterous; leaves pinnate, the pinnae 27 to 

33 OD each sIde, llnesr-lnnceolate, 30 em. long, 3 to 3.7 em. wide; staminate 
spadix 35 to 50 em. long, the branches pendulous, the plstl11ate spadix 40 to 
riO cm. long. branched; truit oblong, black. 
24. Chamaedorea pochutIensls Llebm.; Mart. Hlst. Nat. Palm. 3: 808. 1836-M. 

Type from PochuUn, Oaxaca. 
Caudex 3 to 3.5 meters high" .slender, closely annulate; fronds 1 to 1.2 meters 

long, the plnnae 20 to 28 cm. long, scarcely 2.5 em. wlde, elongate-Ianceolate, 
straight, acute, spadices 45 cm. long. erect between the leaves, simply branched, 
the brn nches very long, slender, pendulous. 

25. Chamaedorea graminifoli& Wendl. Ind. Palm. 62. 18M. . 
Specimens from YucatAn are reterred here with doubt. Guatemala. 
Pinnae S6 to 42 on each side. linear, about 25 to 30 em. long and 1 cm. wide, 

8tralght; staminate spadl:x;.30 em. long or more, the branches very long, flexuous, 
pendulous. II Xiat" (YucatAn) . 

• 
• 13. COCOS L. Sp. PI. 1188. 1753. 

REJi'EBENCES: Cook. The origin and distribution of the cocoa palm, Contr. 
U. S. Nat. Herb. 7: 257-293. 1901; Cook, History ot the coconut palm In Amer· 
lea, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 14: 271-342. 1910; Becearl, The origin aDd dispersal 
ot Coco. nucifera, Phlllppine Journ. Sci. Bot. 12: 27-43. 1911. 

1. Cocos ·Duellera L. Sp. PI. 1188. 17:l3. 
Common along both roasts ot Mexico, often cultivated. \Videly distributed 

in tropical regions. 
Trunk slender, sometIQles 80 meters high wltb a diameter of 60 to 70 em., 

usually enlarged at the base, normally erect but often bent over by wind; leaves 
pinnate. 3 to 6 meters long; ftowers wblte. borne ln large panicles. Known 
commonly In Mexico as "coco," .. cocotero/' II palma de coco," and U coco de 
agua ;" also 8S .. eoco de castillo." 

The best known and most important of all palms. ot frequent occurrence 
along the coasts of Mexlco, growing nonnally In the immediate vicinity of salt 
water. The trunks are used for building dwelUngs and tor rafts and the leaves 
tor thatching. The ineat of the nut Is a favorite arUcie of tood and large 
amounts are used for making" dulces" or sweetmeats. The mllk of tbe fresh 
trults is 8 refreshing drInk and Is said to have diuretic properties. The fruit 
has the reputation, In Cuba and YucatAn. of expelling Intestinal parasites. 

On the west coast at Mexico. particularly In Colima. an lntoxlcnting drInk 
caUed .. tuba It Is made trom the sup obtalned' from the trunk or trom the _ 
inflorescences. This is sometimes flavored with pineapple, lemon, onion, 
chile, or Cinnamon, when it Is known as "tuba compostura." The" tuba" Is 
distilled to obtain alcohol, and 8180 furnishes vinegar. 

The sbells ot the nuts are made Into cups and other articles. on Is ex~ 

pressed from themee.t, and small qunntitIes of It have been exported from 
Mexico. 

In other regions ot the world the dUferent parts of the <!Oco palm are em
ployed for an infinite variety of purposes which It seems unnecessary to enD
merate here.t 

----:-=--=-=--:-c::--c-- - - .... ---
t See Sail'ord, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 9: 233-243. 1905 . 

• 
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14. ATTAT.EA H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 1: 300. 1815. 

1. 4ttaJea cohun. Mart. Hlst. Nat. Pnlm. 3: 300. pl. 167. 1836-50. . . 

83 

JaUsco to Oaxaca Bnd Yucatan, chiefly in the littoral regions. Central 
AmerIca; type from Honduras. 

Trunk otten 50 to 60 meters high, when short usually covered with per
Sistent lenf bases; leaves very large, sometimes 7.5 meters long (said to be 
even 18 meters long and 2.5 meters wide), gracefully recurved, pinnate. with 
very DUmerous segments; Inflorescence 1.5 to 2 meters long; fruit resembling 
a BIDall coconut, about 7 em. loog, mamillate at the apex, subtended by the 
accrescent perisnth; seeds large, very oily. U Corozo" (YucatAn, Oaxaca, 
Guatemala, Costa Rica); U palma de coquito de areite," II coquino," ,j coco 
de acelte," II coquito" (CoUm~); .. palma real," ,4 corozo gallinazo" (Pan
ama); .. cohune" (Honduras, Guatemala); U monaco," U mannca" (Guate. 
tnaJa) ; "coco de Guadalajara" (Chihuahua, in market). 

ThE\ tallest and most showy of .Mexican palms and one of the mOst 1m· 
portant ones economlcaHy. The trunks are use4 for bulldh\g purposes and the 
leaves for thatching. From the trunk 8 liqoor simUar to that of the coco palm 
Is obtained. The dowers have a heavy, unpleasant odor, and attract bees aDd 
wasps. The young bud or " cabbage" Is cooked and eaten, and In Costa Rica, 
at least, the young leaves are used for making hats. The fruits, however, are 
the most important part of the plant. They are much eaten by cattle, and the 
seeds are used for human food, especially for the preparation of sweetmeats. 
The seeds contain about !SO per cent of oil, which 18 extracted by pressure, and 

• 

1s used cbJefly for making soap, but also for candles, machine oil, etc. One 
soap factory at Guaymas is said to have used 100,000 pounds at the oU a 
year. 

Two spectes of COOOR described tram MexiCO by Liebmann probably belong to 
thIs genus. They may be synonyms of AUalea cohune, or they may represent 
dlstlnct species, for there is reason to believe that more than one species of 
Attalea occurs In Mexico. Coco. regia Liebm. (Mart. Btst. Nat. Palm. 3: 823. 
18S6-{W) was based upon material trom the mountains ot eastern Mexico. C. 
guacuvule Llebm. (Mart. lOCo cit.) was collected nenr Guatulco, at an altitude 
ot 860 meters. The latter name ha~ been much used in Mexican literature for 
the plant here listed as AUalea cohttne. The following vernaculAr Domes have 
been reported: "Coyol," .. coyole," .. guocoyul," If bulscoyul," .. quacoyul" 

15. ACBOCOMIA Mart. Rlst. Nat. Palm. 2: 00. 1828 (1). 

1. Acroeomta mule.na .Karw.; Mnrt. mst. Nat. Palm. 3: 285. pl. 138. 
1886-60. 

Sinaloa and southward along the Pacific coast; Yucatan; type from TooXD
mulco. Guatemala. 

Trunk of medium height, very spiny; leaves pinnate, with numerous thin 
narrow segments., these pale Rnd more or less hispld beneath; rachis and pettole 
of the leaf armed with very numerous long rompre88ed blackish lustrous 
spines; trult globose, about 4 em. In diameter: "Coyol" (Guerrero) i '1(."00-

coyol" (YucatAn); .. cocoyul" (Sinaloa, Guerrero); "guacoyul tl (Oaxaca; 
from the Nahuatl ... cuau-coyotll ") ; "coqulto bab080" (Oaxaca). 

The fruit is edible and Is often found In the markets. It Is said that an In
toxlcatlng liquor Is made from It. 

16. ASTPOCAP-Y OX Meyer, Prim. Fl Esseq. 265. 1818. 
1. Aatrocaryum mexieanum Llebm. ; Mart. Hist. Nat. Palm. 3: 323. 1836-50. 

Veracruz aod Oaxaca (type locality) . 

• 
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Trunk 1.2 to 1.8 meters high. densely covered with bluek spines; petiole and 
rn('hls densely spiny, the blades pinnate, the pinnae broadly linear; spathes 
densely spiny; Inflorescence spicate; fruit fusltorm, beaked, densely spiny . 
.. Ch0c6n" (Veracruz). 

17. BACTRIS Jacq. Stlrp. Amer. 271. 1763. 

Plants usuaUy low, the stems unnrmed or often covered with long spines; 
Jf>--Aves plnnatisect, the petioles usually spiny; flowers monoecious: trult l-celled, 
heeded, the perlcarp fieahy. 
Petiole and rachis of the leat unnrmed _________ _ n __ nn ____ l. B. acumtnata. 
Petiole and rachis armed with long spines. 

Fruit globose, unnrmed ___ ____________ ____________ ________ 2:. B. baculitera. 

Fruit obovold, ovoid, or turbinate. 
Fruit densely prlckly _____________________________________ S. B. cohune. 

• Fruit unarmed ____________________________________ _____ 4. B. me:dcana. 

1. Bactrls acumlnata Llehm.; Mart. Hlst. Nat. Palm. 3: 321. 1-.00 . 
De.scrlbed from Chlnantia, Oaxaca. 
Petiole Rnd rachis unarmed, the pinnae elongate-lanceolate or the upper ones 

elongate-obovate, Hoear-acumlnate. black·aculeate beoeath. 

2. Bactrls bacullfera Karw. ; Mart. Hlst. Na t. Palm. 3: 322. 18Sth'iO. 
Type from Jlcaltepec. Veracruz. , 
Cespitose; trunk 2.5 to 2.7 meters high. the Internodes about 20 cm. long, 

armed with numerous compressed f;.plnes 7 to 13 cm. long;· petiole and rachis 
spiny; trult globose, unarmed. 

\Vood very hard; sald to be used for canes, etc. 

3. Baetrie cohune S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 467. 1886. . 
Material from Tabnsco probably belongs to this species. Originally described 

from Guatemala. 
Trunk 1.8 to 4.5 meters high, straight, slender. densely spiny, covered with 

the persistent sheaths of old leaves; leaves pale beneath, the petiole and rachis 
very spiny, the pinnae linear. otten n meter long. aculootate on the margln; 
.spathes tomentose nnd spiny; fruit obovold, nearly 5 cm. long, prickly. 
II Cocoyol de jauacte" (Tatiasco). 

Fruit edible. 

4. Bactris mexicana Mart. Palm. Orblgn. 65. 1847; 
Veracruz and Oaxaca; type from Jlcnltepec, Veracruz. 
Trunk of medium height, very spiny: petiole and rachis armed with numer

OU8 long slender black spInes, the pinnae lance-linear, aculeate-ciUnte, paier 
beneath; spathe very prickly; fruit shaped 1Ike an acorn, about 2.5 coo. long, 
surrounded at the base by the cuplike perlanth. •• Palma de garroche" 
(Oaxacn) ; the" quauhcoyo1U " of Hernandez, nccordtng to Martius . 

18. DESI'ItONCUS Mart. Hlst. Nut. Palm. 2: 84. 1824(?). 

1. Desmoncua chinantlensls Mart. Hist. Nnt. Palm. 3: 321. 1836-50. 
Forests of Chtnantla. Oaxaca. 
Trunk stout. flexuous. 8ubscnndent. very densely setose·aculeate; leaves re· 

mote, the petioles shenthlng, spiny. the blades pinnate. with elliptic pinnae; 
peduncles densely retrose-splny; trult obovold·globose. , 

Plants of this genus are said to be known in Taba.seo as .. ballt .. and 
.. matambUla," but perhaps these names apply rather to specIes ot Bact"'3. 

, 
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9. ARACEAE. Arum Family. 

RKFEBENCES: Engler In DC. Monogr. Phan. 2. 1879; Engler, Ptlnnzenrelch IV. 
28. 1005-1913. 

Plaots glabrous; leaves alternate, distichous, or ~plrally arranged, entire or 
lobnte; flowers small, perfeet or monoectous. crowded on a simple spadix, this 
usually surrounded by a spathe, the whole Inflorescence resembling a single 
ftower; fruit baccate. 

A large tamlly. with numerous species In Mexico. Most ot the plants, bow
ever, are wholly herbaceous. and otten ncaulescent. The species taken up here 
scarcely deserve to rank as shrubs, but they hhve long, coarse, epiphytic, 
scaodent stems. which give them the general appearance, at lenst, of shrubs. 
The leaves in this tarony usually contain crystals ot calcium oxalate, wblch 
penetrate the tongue when a piece Is chewed. caUSing paln and 8welUng. 
Flowers all fertile. or a few at the base ot the spike unisexual; leaves often 

perforated or plnnatlHd •••••.• __ ....•••• __ • __ n ••• __ •••• l. MONSTl'RA. 
Flowers monoeclous, tbe upper ones staminate, the lower pistillate; leaves not 

perforated. 
. Ovaries distinct, 2 to l().ceJled; seeds with endosperm __ 2. PHILODENDlt.ON . 

• 
Ovaries coherent, 1 or 2·celled; seeds without endosperm __ S. 

, 
1. MONSTER A Adans. Farn. PI. 2: 470. 1763. 

ScaDdent branched shrubs, the branches rooting; leaves dlstlchous, entire or 
plnnutt6d, often with large perforations; flowers perfect. 
Lent blndes regularly plnnntlfid ••.... ________ ••••••••• _____ •• l. lIL d.UeI .... 
Leaf blades never regularly plnnatlfid, with large openings. 

Openings blseriate or triserlate along. the costa ____________ 2. IiI. punctulata. 
Openings Irregularly scattered or unlserlnte. 

SpadIx oblong, about half as long as· the spathe ___ S. JIlL pertusa jacquinii. 
Spadix broadly ovoid, only sllghtly shorter than the spathe. 

4. 1'11. karwlnskyi. 
1. lI.onstera deliciosa Llebm. Nat. For. Kj6benhavn Vld. "Medd. 1849: 19. 1849. 

MOMtera lenna. C. Koch, Bot. Zeit. 1852: 277. 18112. 
Forests of Oaxaca (type loeallty) and Veracruz. Guatemala. 
Stems terete, 6 meters long and 6 ('m. thick or larger. sending out long roota 

from the nodes; leaf blades 40 to 60 cm. brond, with numerous narrow lobes; 
spadix 17 to 20 cm. long; berries pale yellow, spotted with violet. .. PUianona " 
(Oane.). 

The truiting spadices are edible: • 
. 

2. Jl(onstera punctulata Schott; Eng], In DC. Monogr. Phan. 2: 259. 1879. 
Anade1l4ron. punctulatum Schott, Prodr. Syst Arold. 393. 1860. 
Reported from Mexico, the locnUty not stated. Type locality uncertain but 

probably somewhere In Central America. 
Lent blades ovate, 60 to 70 cm. long, with numerous perforatlonl. 

3 .• onaten. pertusa jacquinil (Schott) Engl. In Mart. Fl. Bras. 8 I: 118. 
1878. 

Monatera iacquin;; Schott, Oesterr. Bot. Wocbenbl. 1854: 66. 1854. 
Forests ot Veracruz. West Indies. Central America, and northern South 

America. 
Stems high-climbing, 1 to 3 em. thick i leat blades ovate, 80 to 40 cm. long. 

with tew large perforations. 

• 

• 
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4. Konstera karwinskyi Schott. Oesterr. Bot. Zettschr. 9: 99. 1859. 
JIoo8tera egregia Schott; Engl. in DC. Monogr. Pbsn. 2: 200. 1879. 
Fo","ts of Veracruz; type collected between Collp« and Papantla. 
Stems blgb·cllmblng, 2 to 3 cm. thick; lest blades obliquely obtong, 40 to 50 

em. long. 

2. PRUJ)DENDlI.ON Schott; Schott & Endl. Melet. Bot. 1: 19. 1832. 
• 

Plants scandent, the leafy stems rooting at the nodes; leaves entire or 
lobate. thick, with persistent sheaths; flowers monoeclous. 

I.eaves acute at the base, entire . 
• Leaf sheath arIsing slightly below the blade. Jong-producOO ___ l. P. segnine. 

Leaf sheath arisIng far below the blade ______________ 2. P. inaequilaterum.. 
Lenves eIther saglttnte or cordate or lobate. 

Leaves parted or lobed. 
I.eavcs S-parted. 

Ovules several In etlch ceIL __________ ______________ 9. P. anisotomum. 
OvuLes sol1tary _________ _________________ ________ ______ lO. P. tenzlii. 

Leaves Incised or pinnatifld. 
Leaves ovate In outline ______________________________ ll. P. radiatum. 
Leaves rounded ______________________________ _____ 12. P. polytoDluUL 

Leaves neither parted. nor lobed. 
Ovules soUtD:ry. 

Petlole terete _______________________________________ 7. P. Bubovatum. 
Petiole flattened abcwe _______________________ ___ ____ ___ 8. P. advena. 

Ovules 2 to 5 in each cell. 
Leaves thin, usually pellucld·strlolate _______________ 6. P. me:xieanum. 
Leaves subcoriaceous. not pellucld-striolate. 

Petioles terete ___________________________________ !S. P. Banguineum. 

Petioles :Battened or sulcate on the anterior side. 
Petloles flattened on the anterior side __________ 3. P. wa.gittitolinm. 
Petloles sulcate on the anterior side ______________ 4. P. daemonum. 

1. Philodendron •• &'\Iln. Scbott, Bonplandla 1859: 164. 1859. 
Forests ot Oaxaca.. 
Branches 6 to 8 rom. thick j leal blades narrowly oblong, Il'1 to 20 em. long, 

4 to 4.5 em. wide. 
2. Philodendron inaequUaterum Llebm. Nat. For. Kjijbenhavn Vld. Med.d. 

18110: 16. 1850. 
Pltal, Veracruz. the type locality. 
Leal blades oblongo()vate. 20 to 32 em. long; 10 to 13 em. wide. 

• 

8. Philodendron uglttlfollnm Llebm. Nat. For. KJ6benhavD Vld. Medd. 18110: 
17. 1850. 

PhUodend"ol~ tanJlphJlUum Schott. Prodr. Syst. Arotd. 278. 1860. 
Veracruz to Morel08. 
Stems bleh·cllmblng, 2.5 to 3 em. thick; leal blades sagtttate, 30 to 00 em. 

long; spathe green outSide. purplish within; berries dull yellow. 
4:. Philodendron daemonum Llebm. Nat. For. Kj~benhavn Vld. Medd. 1850: 

17. 1850. 
Veracruz. the type lrom CoUpa. 
Leal blades cordate-hastate, 28 to S5 em. long. 

a;. Philodendron sa.ngnineum Regel, Gartenflora 1869: 197. pl. 621. 1869. 
Forests ot Veracruz, the type trom the Valley ot C<lrdoba. 
Leat blades elongate-saglttate, 20 to 30 em. long; spathes green, 18 to ll'1 em . 

• 
long. 
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e. Philodendron mexleanum Eng!. In Mart. F!. Bras. S': 143. 1878. 
Valley of C6rdoba, Veracruz. . 
Leaf blades elongate-bnstate, 30 to 36 em. long. 

7. Philodendron subovatnm Schott. Oesterr. Bot Woehenb!. 1855: 289. 1855. 
Southern Mexico, the locality not indicated. 
Stems scandent; Jeat blades cordate-ovate, 25 to 85 em. long, 24 to 80 em. 

wide. 
8. Philodendron advena Scbott. Oesterr. Bot. WoeheDbl. 1855: 289. 1855. 

Southern Mexico, the locality not indicated. 

• 

Stems scandent; leaf blades broadly cordate-ovate, 85 em. long, 20 to 26 em. . " 
wide j spatbes green outsIde., purple within; berries stramlnoous. 

9. Phllodendron aniaotomum Schott, Oesterr. Bot. Zeltschr. 1858: 179. 1858. 
Philodendr"" .. /!1M Hemsl. Ding. PI. Mex. 37. 1878. 
Morelos to Chlopns. Guatemala. 
Stems repent or scandent, rootlng at the nodes; leat blades 8.-parted. 

10. Philodendron fenzUl Engl. In Mart. FI. Bras. 3 ': 144. 1878. 
Moreloa and probably elsewhere In Mexico. 
Caudex scandent, 1 to 1.2 em. thick; leaves a-parted. 

11. Philodendron radiatum Schott, Oesterr. Bot. \Vochenbl. 3: 378. 1853. 
Forests ot Veracruz and Oaxaca. Guatemala. 
Stems stout, scandent; leat blades deeply plnnattHd; ' spathes green or pur

plish outside, pale purple within. 

12. Pbilodendron polytomum Schott, Bonplandia 7: 164. 1859. 
Forests ot Veracruz; type from Collpa. 
Lea C blades deeply ptnontifio, 60 to 70 em. long, 60 to 65 em. wide. 

3. SYNGONIUJI[ Schott, Wlen. Zeltschr. 3: 780. 1829. 

Scundent shrubs, the stems rooting at the nodes; leaves petiolate, the primary 
ones aaglttate, the adult ones 3 to 9-10bate, the petiole elongate, with an 
nccrescent persistent sheath; flowers monoeclous, the peduncles short, solitary 
or fnscJculate. the spadix much shorter than the spathe. 
Tube ot the spathe narrowly cylindric; latE'ral nerves of the leaves ascendIng 

at an angle at about 60° __________________________________ 1. S. aurltmD. 

Tube of the spathe oblong·ovold; lateral nerves ascending at an aogle of 30 
to 45° ___ ____________ _______________________________ 2. S. podophyllum . 

1. S71lgon1um aurltum (L.) Schott; Schott & Endl. Melet. Bot 1: 19. 1832. 
Arum auritum L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1371. 1763. 
Svngonium. neglecttlm Schott. Bonplandta 1859: 168. 1859. 
Veracruz to Morelos. Jamaica. 

2. Syngoninm podopbyllum Schott, Prodr. 8yat. Aroid. 68. 1856. 
Veracruz. El Salvador. 

10. LIUACEAE. Lily Family.' 

The Mexican species treated here are tre~ or shrubs, sometimes acaulesceot 
but otten with thick, sImple or branched trunks; the leaves are eIther Unear or 
dagger-shaped, usually slUr and rigid, sometimes with spiny margins; the 
flowers are either BlDSl1 or large aod showy. 

-.,---=--:~-:--'--~~c
• The writer Is under obligations to Dr. WlIliam Trelease tor generous nS8ist~ 

anre In the preparation ot' the account of this family. 

-
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Ovules numerous 10 each ceU; fiowE."rs large, perfect. 
Flowers scarcely 1.5 em. wide, greenish j anthers obtong __ l. HESPERAI·OE. 
Flowers 5 to 10 em. 'Wlde, white or yellow; anthers short·snglttute. 

Style filiform; stigma papUlate ____ __ n ____ n ___ n2." HESl'EROYUCCA. 
Style stout; stigma not papUlate. 

Perianth gamophyUous, tubular below, the stamens inserted in the throat. 
3. SAMUELA. 

Perianth polyphylJous or nearly so, cnmponulntc, the stamens inserted at 
the base _________________ ______________ ____________ __ A. YUCCA. 

Ovules 2 or 3 in each cell; flowers smoH, unisexual. 
OVRry 3-celled; fruit exalate. 

Fruit deeply 3·10bate. often Inftnte<.L ___ __ __ ____ _____ __ _____ 5. NOLINA. 
FruIt not lobed or Infiated_n ____ n ______ n ___ n ____ n_6. CAI.IBANUS. 

Ovary .I-celled: fruit a-winged. 
Perlnnth segments enUre; leayes somewhat ribbed, the margins not prickly, 

7. lIEAUCARNEA. 
Perianth segments denticulate; leaves Dot ribbed, the margins usunlly 

prickly ____ __ ___ ____ ______ .. _______________________ 8. DASYLIRION. 

1. HESPERALOE Engelm.; S. Wets. In King. Geol. Expl. 40th Par. 5: 497. 1871. 

REFEKENCE: Treiease, Rep. Mo. Bot Gard. 13: 29-88. pl. 1--10.1902. 
Plants ftcaulescent or nearly so; leaves linear, with flliferous mnrglnR; 

inflorescence paniculate, with few branches, 
Flowers green, tinged with purple ____________________________ l. H. funifera. 
Flowers rosy red or salmon-colored ______________________ ____ 2. H. parvifiora. 

1. Hesperaloe funlie .. (Koch) TreJ. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gord. 14: 36. 1902. 
Yucca funifera Koch. Belg. Hort. 12: 182. 1862. 
Hesperaloe daVlfi Baker, Kew Bun. 1898: 226. 1898. 
Coahuila, Nuevo Le6n, and San LuIs Potosi; t.lescribed trom cultlvated plants. 
Leaves sometimes nearly 2 meters long nnd 4 em. wide; inflorescence 2 to 2.5 

meters high, the flowers camptLnulate. about 2.5 CIll. long; capsule 2.5 to 5 em. 
long, with large flat black seeds. " SamandOQue." 

The plant Is saJd to be planted in Nuevo LOOn tor the fiber obtained trom 
the leaves. The fiber Is long and of excellent quality . It is exported as 
II btll " or II Tampico fiber." 

2. Reaperaloe parvi1lora (Torr.) Coulter, Coutr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 2: 436. 1894. 
Yucca. pamjfora Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 221. 1859. 
Aloe vuccaetolia A. Gray, Proc. Amer, Acad. 7: 300. 1867, 
Helperaloe yucoaefolia Enge)m.; S, 'Vnts. in King. Geol. Expl. 40th Par. 5: 

497. 1871. 
Southwestern Texas, the type collected between the mouth of the Pecos and 

the Nueces. There is little doubt that the species occurs also on the Mexican 
aide of the Rio Grande. In Coahuiln. 

Leaves 1 to 1.25 meters long, about 2.5 em. wide ; Inftorescence 1 to 1.25 . 
meters high; flowers about 3,5 CUI, long ; cap..",uie 2.5 em. long or larger. 

2. HESPFJl.OYUCCA (Eng.lm.) Baker. Kew Bull. 1892: 8. 1892. 
REFERENcs: Trelense. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gurd. 13: 38 41. pI. 4. 5. 1002. 

1. Respero)'Ucca whipplei (Torr.) Baker, Kew BUll. 1892: 8. 1892. 
Yucca 1Qhipple~ Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 222. 1859. 
Mountain slopes, Baja California. Cal1fofnia; type from Posqual. 
Plants acaulescent or nearly so; leaves linear, stiff, 0.8 to 1 meter long, 1.5 

em. wide, sharp-pointed. glaucous; inflorescence 2 to 5 meters high, dense, the 
ftowers white, pendent. tragrant; eapsule about 5 em. long. 

, , 
• 
I 
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'i'he )PRves are saId to give n fine, strong flber. The flowers were eaten 
formerly by the CnHtomln Indillns, and Palmer states that the seeds, al80, 
were ground and eaten, either raw or In the form ot. porridge. 

3. SAlillO "LA Trel. Rep. Mo. Bol Gard. 13: 116. 1902. 

Trees with thick, slmp!e or branched trunks; leaves dagger·shaped, sharp· 
pointed, coarsely tillferous; flowers white, in large dense panicles. 
Perla nth tube conic, less. than 1 em. long _____________________ l. S. fuoniana. 
Perianth tube cyUndrlc, 1.2 to 1.5 em. ]ong _______________ ~_2. S. carnerosana. 

1. Samuela faxonlana Trel. Rep, Mo. Bot. Gard. 13: 117. 1902. 
Western Texas (type from Sierra Blancn), nnd doubtless extending into 

Chihuahua. 
Trunk 1.5 to 5 meterB high, 30 to 60 em. thick, simple or with a few branches 

at the top; leaves 1 to 1.25 meters long, 5 to 7.5 cm. wide; fruit boccate, 2.5 to 
7.5 cm. long. 

2. Samuela earnerosana Trel. Rep. lUo. Bot. Gard. 13: 118. 1902. 
Dry plains and mountain sides, Coahuila, Nuevo Le6n, San Luis PotOSi, and 

Zacatecas; type from Cameros Pass. 
Trunk 1.5 to G meters high. simple or rarely branched, 70 cm. or less in 

diameter: fruit 5 to 7.5 cm. long, 4 cm. thick. .. Palmn Bamandoca" (Coahuila, 
Zsootecns). 

The large trunks are used for fences or for the walls ot houses, and some. 
Urnes they are spUt open so that the soft Interior may be eaten by stock. The 
large flower panicles are eaten greedily by cattle flnd are somethnes gathered 
for this purpose. The immature Inflorescences are used also for human food, 
boiled or roasted. The leaxes yield a fiber (known In Zacateee.s a8 ,. palma 
ixtle" fiber) useful for cordage. The pulpy. sweet but somewhat bitter frults 
are eaten by people as well as by wild and domestic animals. 

4. YUCCA L. Sp. Pl. 319. 1753. 
REFERENCES: Treleas •• Rep. Mo. Bot. Gord. 13: 27-133. pl. 1-99. 1902; op. 

cit. 18: 22(;..230. pl. 1!-17. 1907. 
The plants of this genus are distributed nearly throughout Mexico, but are. 

most abundant in the more arid regions east of the western Sierra Madre, 
where they nre often the dominant f9;Rture of the landscape. Yuccas are ollm- , 
portance from an economic standpoint. although much less 80 thaD the genus 
Agave. 

The most Importnut product Is the fiber obtained from the leaves. which. 
however. is usually coarse amI shorter than is desirable in commercial Ober. 
It Is extracted usually In a crude fnsh ion, EI nd Is 8 n n rtide of export. It may 
be that In time Its extraction will be of considerable Importance commercially. 
During the war-shortage of raw materials this fiber has Rcquired conB1derable 
"nlue In the southwestern United States, especially that of Yucca e14ta. The 
tIber Is much used lOCally for cordage, nnd it has been woven Into mats and 
doth by the Indtans of Mexico and the United States. It 18 said that the cloth 
(" ayate ") bearing the (nmous likeness of Our Lady of Guadalupe 18 made 
of Yucca fiber, but this may be incorrect. . 

The trunks ot the arborescent species are often used tor stockades nnd for 
walls of houses, and the leaves nre used for thatf'hlng. Paper cnn be made from 
the fiber of the trunks aud leaves. 

The plants possess the saponifying properties of the genus Agave. '.rhe roots 
(under the name U smole ") are used widely tor washing clothing, the hair, 
etc .• and they have been used in the United StAtes in t.he mnnufncture of fine 
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toilet soap. AD extract ot the roots has been employed to produce foam in 
beverages. 

The plants are of some Importance 08 forage, chiefly In times of severe 
drought, when cattle often ea.t the ~tltf leaves. The flower panicles are much 
eaten by cattie. The- ftower'8, either In bud or just after they have opened, have 
long been an article of human food in Mexico and they are frequently found tn 
the markets at the present time. Tbey are eaten raw as a salnd, or are cooked 
In various ways, and nre sometimes made Into 8 conserve. They are slightly 
bitter and are reputed to have tonIc propertles. 

The fruits of those species with bnC<.'flte fruIt, usually known 8S .. dattles:' 
are eaten by birds and mammals and by man. - They contain much BUgar but are 
more or less biUer. They are eaten either raw or cooked, and some of the 
Indlnns, ot the United States at least, dried them tor use in winter. The fruits 
are also fermented and sometimes distilled to produce an alcoholic beverage. 
. Various statements are made concerning the SEeds. Palmer reporbt that the 
Indians used them for food. Others state that they are purgative, whl1e Cer· 
vantes says that they are useful for the treatment of dysentery. 

Many of the species ot Yucca are used as ornamental plants, especlnlly In 
arid regions. They are admirably suited tor this purpose because ot theIr 
showy flowers and strikIng palmlike appearance. 
Fruit dehlscent, erect. 

Leaves filtferous along the white margins. Plants with a tall trunk. - 1. Y. elata. 
Leaves minutely denticulate on the margins, not fillferous. 

Capsule beaked, the vnlv.es rounded on the back. 
Leaves about 60 em. long; trunk about 3 meters tall ______ 4. Y. rostrata. 
Leaves 20 to rarely 35 em. long; trunk 1 meter high or less. 

5. Y. thompsoniana. 
Capsule mucronate, the valves flot on the back. 

Plants with a tall trunk __________________________________ 2. Y. rigida. . 
Plants acaulescent ______ _______________ _______________ _ S. Y. rupleola. 

Fruit Indehiscent, baccate, pendent. 
Fruit without a core, tbe pulp purple; ovary stnlked. Leaves ShArply den-

ticulate but not flllterous _______________ _________ __ ____ 6. Y. alolfoUa . 
• 

Fruit with a papery core, the pulp greenish or whitish; OVAry sessile. 
LeaYes not tlUferous __________________________ ______ 7. Y. elephautipes. 

Leaves fiUferous . 
Margins ot. the leaves denticulate at first. Leaves thick. nnd firm, often 

rough _______________ __ _____ ______________ _______ 8. y_ treculeana.. 

Margins ot. the leaves not denticulate. 
Leaves thin, flexible. smooth, the filaments slender. 

Lea,·cs 2 to 4 em. wide; truuk nearly slmple ______ 9. Y. achotti1. 
Leaves 7.5 em. wide; trunk much brancbed ______ lO. Y. jaliscensis. 

Leaves thick, rigid, the filaments usually coarse. 
Leaves usually less than 2.5 cm. wide, smooth; trunk usuallY less 

than 2 meters hIgh __ ________________________ l1. Y. treleaseL 

Leaves 2.5 em. wide or wider, often rougb; trunk usually more than 
• 2 meters high . 

Leaves usually 2 to 4 cm. wide, smooth. 
Plants acaulescent _____ __________ _________ 12. Y. endUch1ana. 

• 
Plants wltb an elongate trunk. 

PanIcles narrow, pendenL __________________ 13. Y. auattallL 
• 
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Panicle8 broad, not pendent. 
Leaves 15 to 23 cm. long ____________________ 14. Y. valida. 

Leaves 80 to 60 em. long. 
Panicles glabrous or the pedtcels puberulent. 

HS. Y. deeipiens. 
Pontcles tomento8e __ ___ • __ _______ _____ 16. Y. periculosa. 

Leaves 4 to 5 em. wide, rough. 
Style elongatc ___ ______________ ____________ 17. Y. macroearpa. 
Style very short ____ ____ __________________ 18. Y. mohavensis. 

1. Yucca elata Engelm. Bot. Goz. 7: 17. 1882. 
Yucca angustifolia radiosa Engelm. in King, Geol. Expl. 40th Par. 5: 496. 1871. 
Yucca radiosa Trel. Rep, Mo. Bot. Gard. 3: 163. 1892. 
Dry plains, Chihuahua. Western Texas to Arizona. 
Trunk simple or branched, sometimes 7 meters high; leaves very numerous, 

usunlly 3 to 10 rum. wide, long nnd yery slender, with white margins; inflores· 
cenee glabrous; flowers white, campollulnte: .. Palmllln" (~ew Mexico). 

2. Yucca riglda (Engelm.) Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 13: 65. 1902. 
Yucca rumcola rigida Engelm. Trans. Acad. St. LouiS 3: 49. 1873. 
Chlhuahuu, Durango, and Zacatecas; perhaps also in Coahuila; type from 

between l\Iapimi and GunJuquUla. 
Trunk simple or branched, sometimes 5 meters high; leaves thin, flat, 

glaucous. 30 to 60 em. long, 2 to 3 Clll. wide, rather stiff, shnrp·pointe<l, with 
yellow margins; infiorescence glabrous; capsule about 5 em. long. .. Palma 
San Jorre (Zacatecas); "palmJtn" (Durango); II pahnllla." 

A form wltb smooth, enUre-margined leaves Is vnr. inermis Trel. (Rep. Mo. 
Bot. Gard. 22: 102. 1911). 

3. Yucca rupicola Scheele, Llnnaea 23: 143. 1850. 
Western Texas and doubtless in adju(''ent Mexico. 
Plants acaulescent; leaves 30 to 50 em. long, 2.5 to 3 em. wide, glaucous, 

with brown or yellowish margins; inflorescence glabrous; flowers white -or 
greenIsh. 

A fonn with smooth-edged leaves is var. cdentata Trel. (Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 

22: 102. 1911). 
4. Yucca rostrata Engelm. ; Trel. Rep. :Mo. Rot. Gnrd_ 13: 68. 1902. 

Chlhuuhua and Coahuila; type from Monclova, Coahuila. 
Trunk simple or branched 3 meters high or less, 15 to 2() Clll. in diameter. 

the wood very soft and spongy; l~nYes about 1 em. wide, somewhat glnucous, 
striate, rather stiff, very pungt>nt, \vith yellow margln~; inflorescence glabrous, 
0.5 to 1 meter long, the flowers large, pendent, white. rnrely tinged with purple; 
capsule about 5 em. Long. " Soyate" (Conhulla); "palmitn." 

!S. Yucca thompsoniana Trel. Rep. ~Io. Bot. Gord. 22: 101. pl. 104-107. 1911. 
Coll hutln; type from RufRte-1I0. W~stern Texas. 
Flowel'ing while st,,-'ml~-,:. but In nge with II trunk n meter high; IE-RyeS 35 

('10. long nnd 1 em. wide or smaller, Henrly fiat , rigid, bluish or somewhat glau
CQUS. pungent. usunlly rOll~ht>lIet1 on the back; flowers about 4 em. long; fruit 4 
em. long. 

e. Yucca aloifolia L. Sp. PI. 319. 1753. 
l'ucm serrulata Hnw. SuppJ. PI. Suec. 32. 1819. 
Veracruz. Morelos, and Yucatan; sometimes culUnlted for ornament. West 

Ind it'fo; ; Gulf const of the United States. 

126651-20 7 
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Trunk slender, branched or nearly simple, short i leaves distributed along the 
stem, 6at, rigid. brown-pointed; flowers creamy white, tinged with greeD or 
purple near the base; fruit baccate, nearly black, with purplish black pulp. 
Ramirez gives the common names as "iczotU" and "lzote." 

A form with clustered trunks sometimes 7 meters high, and witb tomentose 
InHores<.oence, is var. l,Iuootana. (Engelm.) TreJ. (Rep. Mo. Bot. GaN. 13: 93. 
1902; Y. VIlcatana Engelm. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 3: 37. 1873). It is known 
only from YucatAn. 

7. Yucca elephantipes Regel, Gartentlorn 8: 35. 1859. 
Yucca guatemaiemi.s Raker, Her. Bot. 5: pl. 913. 1872. 
Veracruz, More]os, etc., the type apparently from Verncruz. Extensively 

cuJtlvated tn Guatemala. 
Often 8 to 10 meters high, compactly branched above, the trunk frolll a 

swollen bnse, the bnrk rough; leaves 50 to 100 em. long, 5 to 7 cm. wide, green. 
lustrous, not at all pungent. with very slightly scnbrJd margin; flower~ white or 
creamy white. "Palmltn," "datUes" (fruits), "palma" (Veracruz); "itabo" 
(Costa Rica) ; co lzote" (Veracruz, Guatemala, Honduras). 

Extensively cultlvnted, especially in Central America, 8S a hedge plant. 
The flowers are prized as an article of food. and are otten found in the markets. 
They are usually frled with eggs, 

S. Yucca treculeana Carr. Rev. Hort. 1858: 580. 1858. 
Yucca IJ8perlJ Regel, Ind. Sem, Hort. Petrop. 1858: 24, 1858. 
Coahuila and Durango to Tamaulipas. Texas. 
Trunk usually less than 5 meters high, simple Or sparsely branched; leaves 

0,9 to 1,25 meters long, 2,5 to 5 cm. wide, bluish green, thtck, rough, conClIve, 
pungent. brown·margined; flowers white. sometimes tinged with purple . 
.. Palma pUa" or .. palma de datlIes (TamnuUpas): "palmn. IOCR" (Nuevo 
LeOn and elsewhere). 

The leaves yield a coarse fiber which is used extensively. Palmer reports 
that the seeds are reputed purgative. The broader·leaved. larger-ftowered 
form Is var. ca.naliculata Trel (Y. canaUculata Hook, In Curtis's Bot. Mag. III. 
16: pl. 5!Ol. 1860). . 

9. Yucca. schoWl t Engelm. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 3: 46. 1878. 
Dry plains and hillsides. northern Chihuahua and Sonora, Southern Arizona 

and Sonora; type from Santa Cruz River, Arizona. 
Trunk 2 meters high or rarely larger, simple or nearly 80; leaves 2 to 4- cm. -wide, bluish green, smooth, thin, concave, pungent. very finely ftllferous; 

Inflorescence usually tomentose; fruit sometimes 10 em. long. 
10. Yucca jallscensis TreL, sp. nov. 

Yucca !cAoUit. Jali.eemi& Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. GUrd. 13: 99, 1902, 
Jollscoj type trom ZspotJtln. 

-----~------------------------------
1Arthur Carl Victor Schott (1814-1875), n native of Germany, came to the 

United States In 1850, He was appointed a member of the SCientific corps ot 
the commission to establish the boundary between the United States and 
Mexico, and In the course ot bis work made large botanical collections, In 
1864 he was commIssioned by the governor ot YucatAn to make a geological 
8\1"ey of that State, and here, also. he secured botanical collections. The 
most complete representation of his YucatAn plants Is in the herbarium of the 
Field Museum of Natural History, but many of his specimens are In the U. g, 
National Herbarium. 

• 
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About 8 meters hlgh, freely branched; leaves about 75 em. tong anq. 7.5 em. 
wIde, thin, blue-green. .. Isote." 

The fiber extracterl (rom the lenves Is flne Rnd ot good qunUty. 

11. Yueea treleasel MacbrIde, Omtr. Gmy Herb. n. ser. 56: 1~. 1918. 
YtteCG brevifolia Schott; Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 221. 1859, 8S synonym. 

Not Y. brev"o/l<> Engelm. 1871. . 
RegIon of Nogales. Arizona (the type locality). and doubtless In adjacent 

Sonora. 
Trunk 2.5 meters high or less. or often wanting; leaves about 75 ern. long, 

usually 2 to 3 em. wide, greeD, smooth, tblck and sUff, talcate. the margins 
freely ftl1terous. 

• 

If!. Yucca endllchlana TreJ. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gord. 18: 229. 1907. 
Coabuna; type from Marte. 
ACRulescent; leaves about 50 em. long and l.ti em. "ide, erect, ftesby. V-shaped, 

~mooth. pungent, bluish green, finely filiterous; flowers creamy white or pur· 
pllsh. aboot 1.~ em. long; fruit pendent, 2.5 to S elD. long, with thin ftesh . 
.. PitlUo." 

The leaves furnish fiber of excellent quality; It Is considered superior to 
that of "lechugullla." 

13. Yucca australis (Engelm.) TreJ. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 3: 162. 1892. 
Yucca baccata auatrali& EngeJm. Trans. Acad. st. Louts 3: 44. 1873. 
Coahuila (type 10C8.lIty) to Tamaullpas and Quer~taro, perhaps extending to 

tho Dlstrlto Federal i otten forming forests. • 
J~arge, much branched tree. someUmes 10 meters high or more: leaves about 

30 em. long and 2.5 cm. w1d~, 01" sometimes larger, green, stiff, coarsely flIlfer· 
ous: Inflorescence pendent, glabrous: flowen creamy white. "Palma I, (San 
LUiS Potost and elsewhere); .. palma eorriente" (Quer~taro); jj lzote" (Valley 
of Mexico, perb8J)8 only cultivated there). Known also In various localitles 
a8 II palma de San Pedro" and .. palma B:O-mandoca" or II palma samondoca." 

The hollowed trunks are used sometimes tor beehIves. The leaves give a 
tiber usefui for cordage, and the tiber Is sometimes dipped In pitch to make 
torches tor use In mines. The young stems and leaves have been dlsUlled to 
obtain alcohol. The spongy Interior ot the trunk Is cut loto long strips, beaten 
flat. washed In running water, and made In.to mats which are- used a8 pads 

• • 

(U 8udaderos ") tor pack animals. The tiber forms a part ot the exported 
.. txtle" or U Tampico fiber." 

14. Yucca valida T. S. Brandeg. Proc. Calif. Acad. II. 2: 208. pl. 11. 1889. 
Southern Baja Calltornla. 
Usually 4.5 to 6 meters hIgh, branched. the trunks 20 to 60 em. or more In 

diameter; leaves distributed along the stem, 15 to 23 em. long, 1 to 2 cm. wide. 
thtn, smooth, with whitish threads; panicle somewhat pubescent, not pendent; 
ftowers creamy white. 
15. Yucca deeiplens TreI. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 18: 228. 1907. 

Durango to Sun T.uls Potosi; type trom Gut1~rrez, Zacatecas. 
Arborescent, 8 to 10 meters high. much braDched above. the trunk 80metlmes 

2 meters thick, covered with very rougb bark; leaves 30 to 80 CID. long. 1 to 4 
em. wide, heavily pointed, Onely or coarsely IIlIferauB; panicles about 1.~ 

meters long, not pendent, glabrous or puberulent; flowers creamy white, 3 to 4 
em. long; trult pendent, 6 to 8 cm. long. .. Palma" (Durnngo) ; .. palma china" 
(Zacatecas, etc.). 
16. Yucca. perieulosa Baker, Gard. ebron. 1870: 1088. 1870. 

Yucca ctrcinata. Baker, Gord. ehron. 1870: 1088. 1870. 

• 
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Pueblo nlHI probably in Onxllca find Verncruz; described from cultivated 
• 

plnnts, from TehunrAn, Pueblo. 
Sometimes 6 meters high, with few branches. slender, with father smooth 

bark; leaves 35 to 50 COl. long, 2 to 3.5 em. wide, short-pointed, finely and 
abunuantly filiferous. wIth brown threads; panicle about a meter long, tomeD-
tose, the :flowers creamy whIte. . 

• 
17. Yucca macrocarpa (T(lrr.) Co,,·ille. CoUll'. U. S. :-.iut. Herh. 4: 202. 1893. 

l"ucca baccata nWCfocarpa Tnrr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 221. 18!S9. 
Dry plntns and hills ides, Chihuahun. Western Tt'xas to southern Arlzonn; 

type from plnins near the Llmpio, Texas. 
Usually 3 to 5 meters high, but often lower. simple, or with few short 

branches; leaves 50 to 100 em. long, 4 to 5 em. wide, usually rough, pungent, 
yellowish green, coarsely filiterous; panicle glabrous or somewhat pubescent. 
the flowers creamy white, 4 em. long; fruit 7.~ to 10 em. long. .. Palmn criolla" 
(Chihuahua, Texas) ; .. palmn" (New Mexico). 

The '!eo\'es are used extensin'ly by the IndlflDs of southern New Mexico for 
making baskets. 

18. Yucca mohavena1s Sarg. Gard. & For. 9: 104. 1896. 
? Yucca 8chidigera Roozl. Belg. Hort. 1880: 51. 1880. ' 
Dry plains, Bnja California. California to Arizona; type from the Mohave 

Desert. 
Sometimes 4.5 meters high but usually lower, simple or with few short 

branches, the trunk 20 em. or less In dLnmeter ; leaves 45 to 80 cm. long, about 
• 4 cm. wide, smooth; panlcles,30 to 45 em. long, the flowers 2.5 to 4 em. long. 

white. often tinged wJth purple; fruit 7.5 to 10 em: long, yellowish, becoming 
purplish or black; wood porou~. light brown. the speclHe gravity about 0.27. 

5. NOLINA Mlchx. FI. Bor. Amer. 1: 208. 18m. 
REFERENCE: Trelell8e. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 50: 412-426. 1911. 
Plants acaulescent or with well-developed trunks; leaves linear, often rough 

on the margins; flowers very small. whitish, paniculate; fruit papery, contain-
Ing 3 globose seeds. • 

It is -said that the trunks are sometimes roasted and the Interior portion 
euten. The lee.ves are very tough and useful tor thatching, brooms, ~askets, . . 
coarse hats. mots. etc. Their fiber is used locally for corduge nnd enters some
what tnto the cordage materials of the United States. 

In Durango (and probably elsewhere) the various species nre known as 
.. zRcnte cortndor." "zaeRte de armaz6n," .. zocate de nparejo," and" pnlmllla." 
In the United States the name" bear-grass" Is nppJt~d. 

J .. ca yes 15 to 40 mnl. wide, usually not 'brushlike nt the tip; bracts usually 
papery. often showy. Plants treelike. 

Pedicels scarcely half as long as the fruIt ; lenves Mther thick. 
13. N. bigelovii. 

PM:lcels nearly or qulte ns long as tIle fruit; leaves rather thin. 
Lea-ves 3 to 4 cm. wide ___________________ ____ ___________ l4. N. nelson1. 

Leaves 1.5 to 3 cm. wide. 
Primary diviSions of the inflorescenct' ahout !iO em. long; leav~s glnuces~ 

cent ______ __ __ ______________ __ __ ______________ ___ 15. N. belding!. 

Primnry divis ion of the inftore~cence 25 to 30 em. long'; leaves green. 
Leaves spreading or el'ecL ___ ~ _______ __ ______ _____ 16. N. parviflora. 
Lea \'es drooping _______________ ________ __________ _ 17. N. longifolia.. 
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Leaves 2 to 12 mm. wide, frequently brushlike at the tip; bracts not very showy, 
Leaves thin and grasslike, usually 3 to 5 mm. wide, rather fint, usually not 

brushlike at the tip. 
Pedieels slender, equaling or exceeding the fruit; bracts not Imbricate. 

Inflorescence 30 em. long, the branches short ______________ l. N. pumila. 
Inftorescence 25 to 80 em. long, the bronches stout, stttt __ 2. N. j\mcea. 

Pedicels stout, nbout halt as long 88 the fruit; bracts imbricate. 
Leaves 2 to 8 mm. wide; inflorescence 15 em. long ________ 3. N. humilis. 
Leaves 5 mm. wide; tDflorescen~ 2:"1 to 30 em. long ______ 4. N. watsonl 

Leaves thick, 2 to 12 mOl. wide, concave, keeled on one or both surfaces. often 
brushlike at the tip. 

Fruit somewhat inftote<l, the s(!l!d not protru(~lng. 
Leaves 4 to 5 mm. ;,vlde; lower brunches of the panicle much longer than 

the bract~ ___________________ ___ _____ _______ _______ 12. !l. rigida. 

Leaves 6 to 12 mm. wide; lower branches of the p."micle about as long 
as the bracts. 

Fruit shorter than the pedtcels, 6 to 7 moo. wide __ 10. N. durangensis. 
Frutt about 88 long as the pedicels, 7 to 10 mm. wide. 

Divisions of the Inflorescence 15 to 45 cm. long; le8ves 6 to 12 mm. 
wide _______________________________________ 9. N. microcarpa. 

Divisions of the Inflorescence 10 to 15 COl. long; leaves 12 mm. wide. 
11. N. elegans. 

Fruit not inflated, the seed early protruding. 
Inflorescence essentially smooth; pedicels slendel' ________ & N. palmeri. 
Inflorescence roughened in ltn~; pedlcels stout in fruit. 

Lower panicle divisions as long as the brRct~_. ________ 6. N. erumpens. 
Lower panicle divisions shorter than the br~'cts. 

Brnnchlets ot the lower panicle divisions short, stl1f, spreading. 
7. N. cespitlfera. 

Brnnchlets of the lower panidc dh'lslons weak, finally ascending. 
5.' N. af!bis. 

1. Nolin .. pum!l .. Rose. Contr. U, S. NRt. Herb, 10: 92. 1906. 
Known onJy from the type locality. in the Sierl'a Madre near Santo. Teresa, 

Tepic. 
Plants aCQuIescent; leaves 20 to 30 em. long, 2 to 4 mm. wide, with serrulate 

margins j inflorescence about 30 em. long. 
2. Nolina juncea (Zucc.) Macbride, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 56: 16. 1918. 

Dasylirio1J, jU11ce1On Zucco Denkschr. Akad. 'Viss. 1\:Iuenchen 19: 19. 1845. 
Da8ylirion harht-'egian.1I.nl Zucco Denkschr. Aknd. Wiss. Muenchen 19; 21. 1845, 

nomen nudum. 
NoHna hartwegiana Hemsl. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 371. 1884. 
Known only from Zucateeus, the type locality. 
Leaves 3 to 4 mm. wide; inflorescence 25 to 50 em. long. 

S. Nolina humilis S. '"Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 14: 248. 1879. 
Known only from the ortghm 1 collection, from the region of San Luis Potosi. 
Acaulesc~nt; leaves 60 COl. long. 2 to 3 mm. wIde, ,,,,'lth very rough margins; 

inflorescence 15 em. long. 

40. Nolina watson! (Baker) Hemsl. Bioi. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 872. 1884. 
Beaucarnca watsoni Baker, Journ. Ltnn. Soc. Bot. 18: 236. 1880. 
San Luis Potosi. 
Leaves :> mm. wide, with very rough margins; InftoN'sceoee 25 fo 30 em. long. 

5. Nolina aftinis Trel. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 50: 417. 1911. 
Noli'la (:aflliata Trel. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 50: 417. 1911. 

, 
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Chihuahua and Sanore, on mesas and atony hlUs; type from near tbe city of 
Chihuahua. Southern Arizona. 

Leaves 3 to 4 mm. wide. sometimes with smooth margins. .. PalmUla II 
(Chihuahua). 

Leaves used in Chihuahua tor making bats. The young leaves are eaten by 
goats. 

6. Nollna erumpenB (Torr.) S. Wats. Pro<. Ame •. Acad. 14: 248. 1879. 
DlU1/lirion erump .... Torr. U. S. & Mel:. Bound. Bot. 216. 18l59. 
Chihuahua. Western Texas (type locallty). 
Leaves usually 6 to 10 mm. wide, with rough or rarely smooth edgt'S. 

7. Nollna c •• pltlt •• a T.el. P.oc. Ame •. Phil. Soc. 50: 419. 1911. 
Coahuila; type from Buena. VIsta. 
Leaves 6 to 10 mm. wide, rough-edged. 

8. Nolina palmeri S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 14: 248. 1879. 
In canyons, Baja California; type from Tant1llas Mountains. 
Acaulescent: leaves 8 to 10 mm, wide, rough-edged. 
The roots (Hamole") are saId to be used as n 8ubstJtute tor soap. 
Nolina pajmer' brandegeel Tre!. (Proc. Amer. Phll. Soc. ~O: 420. 1911) Is n 

form '8tth the trunk up to 5 meters high. 

9. Nolina microcarpa S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 14: 247. 1879. 
Dry plains aDd hlllsides, Chihuahua and Sonora. Arizona (type trom Rock 

Conyon) and New Mexico. 
Leav .. 6 to 12 mm. wIde •• ough·edged. 

10. Nolina durangensls Trel. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. ~O: 421. 1911. 
Chihuahua and Durango; type from the city of Durango. 
About 2 meters high; lenvel 7 to 11 or even 20 mm. wide, rough-margined. 

"Soyate" (Durango). 
11. Nolina elegana Rose, Contl'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 91. 100ft 

Known only trom the Sierra Madre of Zacatecas. 
Leaves 50 to 60 cm. long, 12 moo. wide, rough·margined. 

12. Nolina rigid. (S.ongn.) T.el. Pooc. Arne •. Phil. Soc. ~O: 422. 1900. 
Anatis riglda B.ongIl. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 14: 820. 1840. 
Knowu only trom a drawing ot Se~ nnd Moclfto,l believed to represent a 

Mexican plont. 
Leaves about 10 em. long. 4 to 5 mm. wide. 

13. Nollna blgeJovii (Ton.) S. Wat •. P.oc. Arne •. Acad. 14: 247. 1879. 
Dasy/lrion blge/av" To". U. S. Rep. Expl. MIss. Pacl!. 4: 151. 18C)7. 
Dry mesns ond hHls1des, Sonora and Baja CaHfornln. CaIltornia ond Ari

zona: type trom BUI Wl1l1nws Fork, Arizona. 
Tnmk 1 to 2 meters btgb; leaves L5 to 2.5 em. wide, the margin shredding 

into brown fibers. 
14. NoUna nelsoni Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herh. 10: 9'2. 19Q6. 

Known only from the type local1ty, mountains near Mlquthuana, Tamnullpas. 
Trunk 1 to 8 meters high; leaves 50 to 70 em. long, 3 to 4 em, wtde. rough~ 

mnrglned; inftorescence 2 to 8.5 meters high. • , 
US. NoUna belding! T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 1: 305. 1890, 

Bnja California; type from mountains of the Cape Region. 
Trunk 3 to 7.5 meters high, branched; 1eaves 1.5 to 2 em. wide. 

• 

Nol1J1a belding' deBerticola Trel. (Proc. Amer. Phil Soc. 50: 424. 1911) i8 II 

nearly acnulescent torm . 
• 

1 Proc. Awer. Pbll. Soc. 50: pl. 11. 1911. 
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16. Nollna parvillora (H. B. K.) Hemsl. BioI. Centr, Amer. Bot. 3: 372. 1884. 
CordI/line parvi/lora H. B. K. Nov. Gen, & Sp. 1: 268. 1815. 
RouU,nla hU1nboldtiana Brongn. AnD. ScI. Nat. II. 14: 320. 1840. 
NoUna altamiranoa Rose, Proe. U. S. Nat. Mus. 29: 438. 1905. 
Veracruz. Puebla, and Mexlt'O; type trom betwec>n Hauhtitll\n and Tone. 

paDUa. 
Trunk 2 to 4 meters high; lenves 1.5 to 2.5 em. wide. 

17. Nollna longlfolla (Schult.) Hemsl. Bioi. Centro Amer. Bot, 3: 872. 1884. 
Yucca longlfolia Schult. Syst. Veg. 7: ]711;. 183<). 
Roulinia karwi"'_ Brongn. Ann. Sci Nat. II. 14: 820. 1840, 
Oaxaca and Puebla; type from SUIl Jo~ del Oro. 
Trunk 2 to 3 meters high, swollen at the base, sparsely branched at the top; 

leaves very long, recurved over the trunk, 2 to 3 em. wide. 

6. C AI.mANUS. Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 90. 1906. 

1. Callbanus hooker!1 (Lem.) Trel. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. ~O: 426. 1911. 
Dasl/Urian haokeril Lem. Ill. Hart. Lem. 6: Misc. 24. 1859. 
Dasylino", caesvito8um ScbeJdw. Wochenscbr. Ver. Befard. Gartenb. 4: 286. 

1861. 
CaHOOn", roup-itoa"8 Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 00. 190ft 
HIdalgo and San I.uIs potosr; type frow Real del Monte, Hidalgo. 
A very curious nnd remllrkable plant, the trunk subglobose, 30 to 100 cm. in 

diameter, resembling 8 puffbnll . atta('hed to the soll by small roots, the interior 
loosely spongy, the exterior covered with da rk corky bark like thnt of some 
oaks; leaves 30 to 90 em. long, 2 to 2.5 rum. wIde, appearing In clusteI;'B here and 
there over the trunk, pale green. serrulate; tlowers dloecious, purpllsb, very 
small, arranged in panicles 10 to 20 em. long nnd 10 em. broad. 

7. BEAUCARNEA Lem. III. Hart I..em. 8: Misc. 57. 1861. 

REFERENCE: Trelease, Proc. Amer. Pbil. Soc. 50: 427-431. 1911; Rose, Contr. 
U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 87-89. pI. !S. 1906. 

Treelike plants, the trunks ~meUllle8 10 meters high. more or less swollen at 
the base ; leaves long. Hnenr; flowers smnll, wblUsh. panicled. 

The leaves are used for the SUllie purposes as those of Da811liri<m and 
Nolina. 

Leayes wIth papIllose grooves and rough margins, tlrm, more or less concave, 
keeled, paJe or glaucous; fruit short·pedlcellate. 

Loa veil S to 15 rnm. wide; seeds 4 to 5 mm. long ___ n ____ u _5. B. strict&.. 
Leaves 4 to 7 mm. wIde; seeds 3 mm. loog_n _____ n _ _ ______ 6. B. gracilis. 

Leaves with smooth grooves and nearly smooth margins, thin, nearly fint, 
gH~n; fruit long·pedlcellate. 

Leaves 1.5 to 2 meters long _____ ______ _____ ___________ ____ l. lI. recurvata. 

Leaves 1 meter long or shorter, 
Fruit 18 to 20 mm. long ___ n ______ n _ _ _____ n ______ _ ___ 4. B. goJdmanU. 

Fruit 10 to 15 mm. long. 
Perlnnth segments scarcely 2 mm. )(\ng ____________ ____ __ 2. B. lnerDlis. 
Perlanth segments 3 mm. long __ ____ ________ . ___________ _ 3. B. pUab1l1a. 

1. Beaucarnea recurvata Lem. III. Hart. Lem. 8: Misc. 61. 1861. 
Beallcarnea tuberculata Roezl. Belg. Hart. 33: 138. 1888. 
NoUna recurvata Hemsl. Btol. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 372. 1884. 

• 

DcuJlUrlon recvrvGtum Macbrtde, Contr. Grny Herb. n. ser, 56: 17. 1918. 
Veracruz. 
Trunk openly branched; leaves 1.5 to 2 meters long. 1.5 to 2 em. wide. 

• 

• 
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2. Beaucarnea. inermis (8. 'Vats.) Ro~e. Contr. e. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 88. 1906. 
Dus1fli·rion incrme S. Wats. Proc. Allier. Acad. 26: ]57. 1891. 
Sail Lul~ Potosf nnd Veracruz; type from I..tls Pnlm:1s. San Luis Potosi. 
Tr~e, openly branched. sometimes 13 meters hi~h. with n trunk 1.5 meters In 

diameter. this covered with hard sealy hlnck bark; If'aves 1.2 to 1.5 em. whl(> . 
.. Soyate t, or .. wyote" (San Luis PotosO ; .. palma (:ulonn" (San Lul~ Potusf. 
Rami1'e:) . 

The! soft spongy wood Is used for corks. 

3. Beaucarnea pliabilis (Baker) Rose, ContT. U, S. NlIt. Herb. 10: 89. 1906. 
Dasytirion p1iabilc Baker, Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 18: 240. 1880. 
YucatJ1n; type from Sisal. 
Leaves 1.5 em. wide. 

4. Beaucarnea goldmanii 1 Ro~e, Coutr. U. S. Nat." Herb. 12: 261. 1909. 
Known only from the type locality. San , ' Icente, Chiapas. 
Tall slender tree with swollen hns(;', the trunk covered with thick •• Ieeply 

fUrrowed bark; leaves 80 to 90 em. long, 1 to 1.5 em. wid!!, erect or refiexM; 
panicles 30 to 50 cm. long. 

5. Beaucarnea Btricta Lem. Ill. Hort. Lem. 8: Misc. 01. 1861. 
Bea1tcarnea {!lauea Roezl, Belg. Hart. 33: 138. 1883. 
Beaucarnea purpusi Rose, Contr. U. S. NAt Herb. 10: 89. 1906. 
Daslllirion ,trictum Macbrirle. Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 56: 17. 1918. 
Puebla and Oaxncn; described from culttvated plants. 
Tree, 6 to 8 meters high, the trunk moderately swollen at the basp. covered 

with the old leaves; leaves about 00 em. long. 8 to 15 mm. wltle, with yellowish 
margins. "Izote" (Oaxaca). .. 

6. Beauca.rnea gracilis Lem. III. Hort. Lem. 8: Misc. 61. 1861. 
Beaucarnea oedipus Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 88. pl. 23. 1906. 
DaByli-i'ion gracile l\Iaebride. Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 56: 17. 1918. 
Puebla; described from cultivated plants. 
Tree, 6 to 12 meters hIgh, with stout branches, the trunk enormously swollen 

at the base and 2 to 7 meters In circumference; leaves 25 to 00 em. long, 4 to 7 
mm. wide. glaucous. 

8. DASYLIRION Zucco AII~. Garten7-. 6: 2,>8. J8BS. 

REFERENCE: Trelease, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 50: 431-441. lOll. 
ACDlllescent or arborescent plnnts; leaves linear, mmnlly with ypry fi;.plny mar

gins. the bases much brondened; flowers smnll. whitish. pnniclilate. 
The plants grow mostly on dry. rocky mesQR ~r hillsides nnll are often vrry 

abundnnt nnd conspicuous. The tnml{s are used frt>()uently for building houses 
lHHI for fuel. When one of the plants. covered with the ,Irod leaY{>s. i!-; 1;f't 011 
fire it will hurn for some time. nnd the ImrnE"d stumps ur(> 1\ familiar ~ight In 
regions wlwre the plant:s occur. The lenf bn.ses remaining on snch hurned 
plants, when removed from the trunk. mnke very sntlsfflctory bt>tls upon <'iunp
ing: expeditions. for they nre ~tastlc and not ul1comfortnhly h:lrf1. Tll(' tl"lIllks 
are often splIt open to permit cattle to ent the 8IlOn~'Y interim'. fnr this. us well 
as th{> if'flf bu~s, contnlns much su~r and 11:18 l)t>l>n founll to ht> an ('x(·ell('nt. 

1 XalHed for E. A. Goldmlln (1873- ) , of' the Hurt.·:lu of Riologicnl ~un'cy, 

U. S. Department of Agriculture, who has (>ngnged in biological exploration of 
nearly all ports of Mexico. He has ohtainM u lArge collection at botanical 
materiol, which is dpposited in the U. S. National Herbarium. :\11'. Gohlmnn 
has published Q valunble pnp('r den ling- with the plnnts of Baja CiRlifornin 
(Contr. U. S. Nat . H.rh. 16: 309-371. 11'- 10.1-13S. IDl6). , 
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food for cattle, especl·ally in time of drought. III N pw ::\Jextco and wpstcrn 
Texas the plants hln t> b~n used on a lnrge scale for t.his purpose. off e-u 
after havIng been transported by mllroad. The plants were (onnerly much uSC(1 
for food by the natives of the arid regions, nnd are still 80 used to some extent. 
The leaves are trimmed off and the rf'mnining head is roasted or boiled and 
the sweet pith and leaf bases then mten. The hends are often baked for abou t 
24 hours in pits dug In the ground. The roasted trunks are also allowed to 
ferment and then dIstIlled to obtain a highly estee-mro. Intoxicating drink known 
as "sotol," which iR, a colorless liquor of penetrating odor and [>e('ultar taste. 
Alcohol has been extracted from sotol plant~ upon a commercial sen Ie. 

The leaves are much used lor thatching, baskets, rough hats, mnts, etc .. nnd 
theIr fiber for rough cordage. The fiber seems to be suitab le for the ma nufac
ture of paper. 

1\1ost of the species nre Imowo generally under the name " sotol." 
Leaws 4-slded, unnrDled ___ __ __ __ ____ ___ __ __ ~ ______ ___ __ 16. D. longissimum. 
Leaves 2·edgl'd. flattened or concave, wi th prickly margins. 

Fruit large (8 to 9 mm. wide) , the $tyle longer than the wings. 
15. D. berlandieri. 

Fruit smnll or , if large, the style not ~xcP.edlng the wings. 
Fruit 3 to 5 mm. wide. 

• 

Fruit with a very shallow notch at the apex, broadly elllptlc, the style 
equaling or slighly ~xreeding the wings. P rickles of the leave~ 

antrorse. 
Leaves 10 to 15 mn!. wide. Inftoresrence much brnnched. 

6. D. texanuU1. 
Leaves 5 to 10 mm. wide. 

Leaves nbout 1 metel' long ___ __ ____ _____ _____ __ ___ 7. D. simplex. 
Leaves 40 to 50 Clll . 10n /{ _______ ____ ___ __ __ ____ _ 8. D. longisty"lum. 

Fruit with a rather dee-p notch, narrowly elliptic to oiwwRre. the ~t.\'le 

not surpassIng the wings. Leavf'S usually 15 to 20 em. wide-. 
Prickles of the leaves mostly retrorse ________ _____ _ 5. D. leiophyllum . 
. Prlckles of the le-nv("s mo~tIy antrorse. 

Len\'es 2!i mm. whle or mOI"f' _ __ _ ___ __ _ ___ __ __ _ _ __ ___ 3. D. palmeri. 

Leaves 10 to 20 rom. wide. 
Leaves about 0.5 metf> rs lon~. dull; style nearly equallng the wings. 

4. D. panyannm • 

Leaves about 1 m(>ter long; ~ty l e half as long as the wln~s. 
Leavf>S dull, glll\lcoU8 _____ __ • ___ __ __ __ ______ 1. D. cedrosanum. 

Leaves· lustrous, not ~l nucou8.-- - --_- - ----- -----2. D. lucidum . 
Fruit 6 to 8 mm. wide, the 81yle not ('xceedin~ the wings. Prickles all or 

mostly antron>e. 
• Leaves not with hrushy tiPs. glauoous ___ _______ __ 9. D. glaucophyllum. 

Leaves with more or 1es.<3 brushy tips. 
Leaves 1 em. wide or IlflrroweL ______ ______ ____ ___ 10. D. acrotriche. 
Leaves mostly 1.5 em. whle or witter. rarely only 1.2 em. wide. 

Wings of the fruit truncate at the apex, with n very narrow notch ; 
leaves rough _______ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____ _____ 13. D. serrattfoliunt. 

'Vlngs of the fruit rounded or obtuse at the apex, with a broad notch ; 
leaves smooth or nenrly so. 

Leaves about 1.2 ern. wlde __ __ _________ __ _ l1. D. gramlnifo1!um . 
. Leaves US to 2 em. wide. 

Style &.nreely ha lt a s long RS the wlnW' ___ __ 12. D. durangense. 
Style about as long as the wlngs __ ____ __ _______ 14. D. wheelert . 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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1. Das;yllrlon cedrosanum TreJ. Proc. Amer. PhIl. Soc. 50: 481. 1911. 
Coahuila Bnd Zacatecas; type from Cedros, Zacatecas. 
Trunk 1 to 1.5 meters high i leaves 2 em. wide, glaucous; Inflorescence 5 

meters hIgh . 

2. Das;yllrlon lucidum Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 90. 1906. 
Puebla; type from Tehuacd.n. 
Trunk 1 to 2 meters high; leaves 1 to 1.7 em. wide. smooth and ,lustrous; 

tnflorescence 2 to 3 meters high. 

3. Das;yllrlon palmeri Trel. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 50: 432. 1911. 
Known only from the type localIty, San Lorenzo Canyon, Coahuila. 
Plants 2.5 to 8 meters high; leaves about 1 meter long, green or slightly 

glaucous, smooth, dull. "80to1." 
The leaves. deprIved ot the spines, Bre used tor making brooms. 

4. DasyUrion pa:l'i'yanurn 1 Tret. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 50: 432. 1911. 
San LuiS Potosi, the type from the vIcinity ot San LuiS Potosi. 
Leaves dull, minutely roughened. 

5. Das:ylirion leiophyllum Engelm.; Trel. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 50: 433. 
1911 . 

Chihuahua. New Mexico and westerll Texas; type from Presidio, T exas. 
Stem short; leaves about 1 meter long, green or glnucescent. smooth, rather 

lustrous. 

6. DasyUrion texanum Scheele, Llnnnea 23: 140. 1850. 
Dusl/Urion texanum aberram Trel. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 50: 434. 1911. 

,Col1hulla and Nuevo I.eon. Texas; type from New Braunfels. 
Trunk very short or subterranean; leaves 1 meter long or shorter, green. lus

trous; inflorescence 3 to 5 meters high. .. Sotol" (Texas). 

7. Dasylfrion simplex Trel. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 50: 434. 1911. 
Durango; type from Tepehuanes. 
Plants 1.ti meters high i leaves nbout a meter long, gteeD, smooth, lustrous . 

.. SotoL" . 
The leaves are employed for making baskets. and for the" sopladores" used 

to faD ebarcoal fires. 

8. Dasylfrlon longistyll1m Macbride, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 56: 16. 1918. 
Known only from the type loca.lity, Minas de San Rafael, San Luis Potosi. 
Leaves 15 to 7 mm. wide, glaucous-green. smooth, the margin with large remote 

teeth; fruit 5 mOl. wide. 
9. Dasyltrion glaueophyllum Hook. In Curtis's Bot. Mag. II. 14: pl. 50il. 

1858. • 

Da..,Urfon glaucum. Corr. Rev. Hort. 44: 435. 1872. 
Known In. Mexico only from the type locnlity, Real del Monte, Hidalgo: tl lso 

In cultivation In Europe. 
Trunk short; leaves 1 meter long or longer, about 1.2 cm. wlde, dull; Inflores

cence 4 to 6 meters high. 

10. Da.syUrion aCl'Otriche (Schiede ) ZUCCo Denkschr. Akad. Wi88. MUnchen 
16: 226. 1340. 

l Named for C. C. Parry (1823-1890), at one time botanis t of t he U. S. 
DepftJ'tment of Agriculture, who made extensive collections of plants In the 
United States, especially In the Rocky Mountnlns. In 1878. In company with 
Edwftrd Palmer, he collected a large series of Mexican plants, Chiefly In the 
State of San LuI! Potosi. 

. , 
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Yucca acrotricha Schlede, Linnnea 4: 230. 1829. 
Rotllinia graGili, Brongn. Ann. ScI. Not. II. 14: 320. 1840. 
San LuIs Potos1. Veracruz, HIdalgo, and Quer~taro: type from Mount Ortzaba. 
Trunk 1 meter high or more; lenyes less than 1 meter long, 6 to 10 or rarely 

Hi mm. wIde, green or glancescent: inflorescence 3 to 15 meters bJgh or larger. 
"CucharUla" (San Luis Potosf, Urbina). 

11. Dasyllrton gumfnftoUum Zucco Allg. Gartenz. 6: 2l59. 183ft 
San Luis Potosi; described trom cultivated plants. 
Leaves about 1 meter long, green, smooth, lustrous. 

111. DasyUrlon durangense Trel. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. ~: 438. 1911. 
Known only from Dura-ngo, the type locality. 
Leaves 1 meter long or shorter. glauces-cent. 

13. DasyUrloD serxatttolium (Schult.) Zucco AUg. Gartenz. 6: 258. 1838. 
Yucca ' ('1 tyztifoUa Schult. Syst. Veg. 7: 1716. 1880. 
Dtulllirion laziJtorum Buker. Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. 10: 299. 1872. _ 
Oaxaca; described tram cu1tlvated plttnt.~. 

Plants subacaulescent; leaves 1. meter long or shorter, 1.5 to 3.15 cm. wide, 
whitish. 

• 

14. DasyUrion wheeler! S. Wats. ; Rothr. In Wheeler, Rep. U. S. Surv. tOOth 
Merld. 6: 378. 1878. 

DaslIlirlon wheeleri wilUzeni Tret. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 50: 439. 1911. 
Chihuahua. Western Texas to Arizona (type from Ash Creek). 
Trunk 1 meter high or Jess; leAves 1 meter long or shorter, glaucous or 

green, nearly smootb; InfloresCeoce 3 to 5 meters blgh. 
15. Dasylirion berIandieri' S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 14: 249. 1879. 

Known only from the type locality, La Sllla, Monterrey. Nuevo LOOn. 
The leaves of this species have not been conceted. 

16. DasyUrioD longissimum Lew. III. Hort. Lem. 3: Misc. 91. 1856. 
Da'1IlWlon quooron{fUlatum S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 14: 250. 1879. 
DaBtlliri<m Juncifolium Rchnelt, Gartenwelt 11: 77. 1906. 
Tamau1tpas to Hidalgo i described from cultivated plants. 
Trunk 1 to 2 meters high; leaves sometimes 2 meters long, .3 to 8 mm. wide. 

green, dun; inllorescence 2 to 6 meters high-. .. Junqulllo" (Queretaro, 
Hidalgo). 

11. SJlILACACEAE. Smilax Family. 

1. SIUT,AX I. Sp. PI. 1028. 17118. 

HEUBE"-CE: A. De Cnndolle in DC. Monogr. Phan. 1: 1-213. 1878. 
Scandent shrubs; rhizomes otten tuberlterous: stems often nrmed with 

spInes; leaves alternate. usually persisteDt, palmately nerved, 'the petiole otten 
tendril-bearing; flowers small, dloecious, umbellate, the umbels axillary; fruit fl 

small globose berry. 
The specIes ot catbrter, greenbrier, or horsebrler, bt,>eaU8e of their spiny stems, 

otten form olmost impenetrable thickets. 
- - - .- - --

1 In honor ot. Jean Luis Berlandler, n Belglnn. who made extensive collections 
between 1827 and 1830 In northeastern Mexico, especially In Tnmaullpas, San 
Luis Potost, Nuevo LeOn, DD.d ConhutJa. The larger portion of his botanical 
collectIons was obtained In Texas. He died at Mntamoros In 1851. His plants 
were widely distributed, and some of them are in the U. S. National Herbarium. 

• 

• 
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Leaves and branches ('op(ousl;r pilose; flowers usufl llr tOIll{lntose. 
Peduncles longer than the petioles. 

Leaves copiously pllose. oval to o\'ste, deeply cordate at the bns:p'. obtuse or 
rounded and npiculnte at the apex ____ ____________ _____ l . S. mollis. 

Leaves glabrate, deltoid, subcordate at the base, long-Rcuminate ut the apex. 
2. S, purpusii. 

Peduncles equaling or usually shorter than the petioles. 
Sheaths about one-fifth 88 long os the petioles or shorter. 

3. S, tomentOSA. 
Sheaths one-fourth to half as long as the petioles __ ____ 4. S. 8ubpubescens. 

Lenvps and branches glabrous: or nearly so; flowers glabrous. 
Stnmlnnte flowers smnll, 1.5 to 2 or rarely 3 mOl. long; anthers e(lu:lling or 

longer than the ftlaments ____ ______ ______ ______ ___ ____ _ 5. S. mexicana. 

Staminate flowers large, 2.5 to 8 moo. long : unthers usually shortf'r than the 
filaments. 

Peduncles at anthests ~horter thon the petloles ______ 6. S. domingensis. 
Peduncles nt flnthesls longer than or equaling the petioles. 

Leaves glaucous benenth ____ ___ ___ _____________ __ ____ _____ 7. S. glauca. 

LeAves green beneath. 
Peduncles about 5.5 cm. lonJr, 5 to 6 times ns long as the petiole. Fruit 

red ______ ______ _________ ___ __ __________ _____ 8. S. e~throcarpa. 

Peduncles rarely over 2 cm. long. 
Pedicels half 08 long os the ftowers __________ ____ 9. S. densifiora. 
Pedicels equnllng or much longer than the flowers. 

Leaves dentlculate _____ __ ___ __ ______ __ _____ __ lO. S. moranensis. 

Leaves entire. 
Fruit red ____ ______ ___ ____ __________________ __ ll. S. medica. 

Fruit blnck. 
Younger branches with numerous stout spines; loof blndes 

more or less triAngular, nearly or quite n~ broad us long. 
12. S. bona-nox. 

Young~~r branches unarmed or with few slender spl",~s; leaf 
, blades not trJnngular, usually twice as broad as long. 

13. S. cordifolia. 
1, Smilax mollis Wllld, Sp. PI. 4: 785, 1806, 

Smila!D prmglei Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad, 34: 567. 1899. 
Morelos to Veracruz, Tnbasco, and Chlapas; typo from Jalapa, Veracruz. 

West Indies. Central America, nnd northern South America. / 
Leaves hmceolate to broadly cordate-ovRI. 8 to 15 cm. long, acute or obruptly 

short·pointed, 5 or 7·nerved; umbels long·pedunculate. .. BeJuco de chlquihulte" 
(Tnbasco) ; ' zarznpnrrJ1la" (Veracruz, Ramirez). 
2. Smilax purpusii T. S. Brnndeg, Unly. CaUt. Publ. Bot. 6: 117. 1915. 

Known only from the type locnlity, Cerro del Boquer6n. Cblapas. 
Leaves coriaceous, 5 to 10 em. long, retlculote,velned, usually 7-nerved; 

umbels often racemose. 
3. SmUax tomentosa B. B. K. No.v. Gen. & Sp. 1: 272. 1815. 

Oaxaca. Central America nod northern South America; type from Santa F~, 
ColombIa, 

Leaves broadly ovate·cordate to Innceolate, sometimes ns much as 25 cm. long 
and 20 em. wide, acute or acuminate; umbels dense1)' many-flowered. 
4. Smilax Bubpubescens A. DC. tn DC. Monogr. Phan. 1: 69. 1878. 

Tnm~lUlipns nnd Verl1('Tuz; type from Oriznbn, Veracruz. 

• 
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Scandent over shrubs nnd tret'S In woods i leaves ovate or ovute·oval, 7 to 18 
em, long. conlate I,t the base, short-pointed, lustrous. .. Zarron" (Tamaullpas). 

Specimens referred by De Cnndolle to S. candelariae A. DC.1 belong bere 
perhaps. 

5. Smilax mexicana Grfseb.; Kuoth, Enum. PI. 5: 167. 1850. 
?Smila~ obtuSG ReDth. Bot. Voy. Sui ph. 175. 1844. 
Bm.ilar costaricae "atke, Linnaea 40: 223. 1876. 
Smilax gaumerH ~mlsp. Field Mus. Bot. 1: 857. 1898. 

• 

Sinaloa to Guerrero. YucatAn, and TamnuUpas. Central America. 
Scandent sbrub with angulnte bmnchps; lffi\'e8 lnnceolate to broadlv o\'ote • • 

oval, 5 to 17 em. long, lustrous ; umbels on long or short peduncles; fruit blnck . 
.. Beju('o de chiqulhutte" (Tnbusco); "tbejuco (}tente-de-perro," •• Z8rzn" (Gue· 
rrero): "xcoche" (YucatAn, l\(nyn) ; "zlIl'z(m.... (CostA. Rica). 

The SI)(>c1es has been reported from Mexico as S. cumanenais WiIld. ThE' 
leaves are very variable In shape, as in most species ot the genus. 

6. Smilax domlngensls WllId. Sp. PI. 4: 788. 1806. 
Smilax 8chlechtendalii Kuuth, Enum. PI. 5: 224. 1850. 
Smilax domingensu mYcroBoola Robinson. Proc. Amer. Acad. 35: 823. 1900. 
Veracruz, Puehla, Tabasco, and Chiapas. West lndles; type from Santo 

• 
Domingo. , 

Leaves Innceolate or ovate, 7 to 15 em. long, thick, lustrous, ncute to long· 
acuminnte. "Alcacatza" (Puebln); .. chiqulhuite" (Tabasc~); "bejuco de 
membrlllo," "dunguey," "dunguez blanco" (Porto Rh.'O). 
7. Smilax glauca 'Va It. FI. Carol. 245. 1788. 

? Smilax jalapensis Schlecht. I.tnnni:'ll 18: 4:51. 1844. 
Smilax dUCQlor Schlecht. Linnnen 18: 454. 1844. 
Veracruz. Eastern United States ; type from the Cnroltnas. 
Stems terete, armed with stout scattered prickles; leaves broildly ovate. 6 to 

10 em. long, acute or rounded at the npex, usunlly truncate at the base; fruIt 
bluish blnck. 
8. Smilax el'y throea.rpa Kunth, Enum. PI. ~: 234. 1850. 

Described from Mexico; reported fmm the Volley ot Mexico. 
Branches terete, nrmed with short strtlight prickles or unarmed; lea \'eg ovate· 

oblong,8 to 10 em. long, acutish nt the apex, rounded or subcordate at the base. 
9. Smilax densifiora. A. DC, in DC. l\lonogr. Phon. 1: 88. 1878. 

Described from Toluca, Mexico; reported also from n Sao Miguel." 
Stems terete, unarmed; leun-s ovute. 3 to 5 cm. long, 5 or 7·nen'oo, ncumlnatp. 

at the apex, obtuse or subcordate at the bnse . 
• 

10. Smilax moranensis Mart. & Gnl. Bull. Acad. Brux. 9 ': 389. 1842. 
Veracruz and Hidalgo, and probably elsewhere; type from Moran, Hidnlgo. 
Stems terete, aculeate; leaves hmeeolnte or ovate. 5 to 9 cm. lon~. 5 or 

7·nen·ed, acuminate; frutt 6 to 7 mm. in dlnmeter. 
According to De Candolle, this Is the" mecapntl1 .. at HernA.ndez. 

11. Smilax medica Schlecht. & Chom. Llnnnea 6: 47. 1831. 
VeNlcruz ond San Luis Pototlf; type from Papnnt1a, Veracruz; reported 

from Tamaullpas. 
Stems angulate, unarmed or sPlIrsely prickly; rhizome slender, striate, covered 

with whitish or purplish bark; leaves ovate or oblong, 10 to 20 em. long, ofteu 
lobate, 7 or f}.nerved. enUre, sometimes prickly benpnth ; fruit 8 to 10 mm. In 
diameter. .. ZorzaparrlllR," .. naoohuapatlp.," .. qU:llIllln~pntli ," .. quaumecn· 
- - ---. _ --- _ . _ _ . ... _-- --_._- --- - - -

\ In DC. Monogr. Phan. 1: 70. 1878. 
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patH," .. ZflI'ZR," OJ zarznpnrrllla de Tulanclngo," OJ ,...arzaparrilla de In sierra," 
.. mecapatU '·(Ram're~). 

Tlw 8pecle~ ot S,nilaz which furnish the sarsnfJfll'iIla ot commerce are very 
imperfectly known. but this species Is believed to be one of the chief sources of 
the drug. The Nueva Fnrmacopea }lexicann states that this is the only species 
ot Eastern Mexico whose rhIzomes are employed medicinally. nnd Smilax 
medica 1s one of the official sources ot sarsnparilln according to the U. S. Phar
mncopoea. Not much depf'ndence cnn be placed upon either of these state
ments, however, becu.use the species are poorly known, Rnd the rhizomes 
have not been associated with botanical specimens of the plants which produce 
them. 

The rhizomes afe dug at any time ot the yenr and dried In the sun. They 
contnln a crystalline principle, parillin, upon which their virtues depewl. This 
has sudorific and stimulant properties. Sarsapnrllla WftS Introduced Into Spain 
about 1540. and was widely used as n remedy for veneretll diSeflses. It is stili 
employed for the SIlme purpose, amI tor rheumatism, scrofulous diseases, and 
some cutaneous affections. It is wh'ely employed also for flavoring beveragrs. 
Large amounts ot sarsaparilla have been and sUll nre exported trom Mexico. -It. Is said that the rhtzom~ ot a fern, known as "zarzapatmn de TI('rra 
Caliente," Is sometimes used n~ nn adulterunt. 

12. Smilax bona-nox L. Sp. PI. 1030. 1758. 
Verneruz. Enstem United States; West Indies. 
Stems nngulnte, prickly or ' unarmed: le,l\'es lnnceolnte to broadly deltoid· 

ovate, 3 to 10 em. long, sometimes lobate. 5 to 9-nerved, acute. otten denticulate. 
II Mccapatl1. zarzaparrlJla" (Ramirez). 

13. Smilax cordltolla Humb. & Bonpl.; Wllld. Sp. PI. 4: 778. 1806. 
? Smilaz acutifolia Schlecht. Linnnea 18: 449. 1844. 

? Smilaz invenusta Kunth, Enum. PI. 5: 234. 1850. 
Smilaz .cll.fedeana KUDth. Enum. PI. 5: 236. 1850. 
VerDcruz and Tnbasco to Oaxaca ond CoHmo i type from Jalapa, Veracruz. 
Stems Bubterete or angulate. unarmed or sparsely prickly; leaves ovate or 

rounlled-ovate, 6 to 12 em. long, acute or acuminate, 5 to 9-nervell. u~unlly. more 
or less cordate at the base. II Cocolmecan," II cozolm~tl," If olcacntzln " (Vera
cruz. Ramirez) ; .. pocns" (Tarnscan. Herrera) ; II eocolmeca," 4lratz de china" 
(Ramirez) ; II m60ga" (Otomf, Ramirez). 

This species has been reported from Mexico as S. fj,eudochina L. It 1& said to 
be ueed In medlclne like 8. medica. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

SMILAX AJU8TOLOCHlAE70I.IA Mill. Gord. Diet. ed. 8. &miloz no. 7. 1768. 
Smilax mUleri Steud. Nom. Bot. ed. 2. 2: 599. 1841. Described from Veracruz. 

SKU "X DO'nERI A. DC. In DC. Monogr. Phan. 1: 89. 1878. Dead lbed from 
Veracruz. Perhaps tbe same 8S S. COf'fUfol4a.. 

SKILAX caONATA Kunth. Enum. PI. 5: 175. 1850. Descrlbed from Mexico, but 
probably rather n. native of Brazil. 

SWlLAX OLAUCOCAKPOa Schlecht. Honaea 18: 450. 1844. Described trom Ha
cienda del Connen and Mineral del Monte. Related, according to De Candoll~. 

to S. mezicml,a or 8. moronenri.t. 
SMILAX HAVAN!NSIa Jacq. Enum. Pl. Carib. 83. 1760. Native of the Weet 

Indies: reported from Mexlco by De CnndoUe, perhope erroneously. 
SMILAX Mur.TlFLORA. Mart. &: Gal. Bull. Acad. BruI. 9': 390. 1842. Described 

from Chinantln, Oaxaca. 
SMILAX SPINOSA Mill. Gam. Diet. ed. 8. SmiltJ~ no. 8. 1768. Described from 

VerACruz. 
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12. AHARYLLIDACEAE. Amaryllis Pamily! 
(ContrIbuted by Dr. Wllliam Trelease.) 

Plants usually herbs, otten trom bulbs as In the Ltltaceae, trom which they 
dltter chiefly in their Interior ovary; In the warmer parts of America repre
sented by the following monocarplc genera, some species of which produCG 4 

trunk, whlle the flower clusters of all aTe borne on more or less woody stalks 
that are sometimes tall and much branched. 
Perlantb segments distinct; filaments swollen at base; style base dilated and 

S-angled; seed not lifted from the soil In germlnntion ____ l. J!'UBCBAEA, 
Periantb more or less tubular at base; filaments and style not swollen; seed 

raised on the cotyledon In germlnatioD _________ ______________ 2. · AGAVE. 

1. FURCRAEA Vent. Bull. Soc. Phllom. 1: 65. 1793. 

REFEB.ENCE8: J, G. Baker, Ha ndbook of the Amaryllideae 198--203. 1888; 
Trelease, Observations on Furcraea, Ann. Jnru. Bot. Buttenzorg II. Suppl. 3: 
~i6. pl. 35-~B. 1910; Drummond, Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 18: 25-75. pl. 1-~. 1907. 

The name is often written Fourcrova (Spreng. 1817) or Fv.rcroea (Haw. 
1819). 

The lf~aves contain ,an excell~nt fiber resembling Sisal hemp, and variously 
caned I, pita" or "cabulla," but this Is little exploited except for the Mauritius 
hemp, derived from the BrazUtan F. gigantea . 

Leaves llentlculate but never toothed, finely striate-ridged. Leaves over 1 meter 
loug; panicle very large. SERRULATAE. 

Trunk tall (15 meters). Leaves concave and rather stUL ___ l. F. longaeva. 
Trunk moderate (1 to 2 meters tall). 

Leaves rather concave, long (2 meters), often recurved ______ 2. F. roezW. 
JJCa\'es rather fiat, short nnd sUtr, \'ery glaucous, 

Leaves short, 50 to 60 cm. long; flowers 4 c~. long ___ 3. P. bedtngbausi. 
Leaves twice as long; flowers 5 to 6 em. 10ng ________ A,. F. quiehellnaia. 

Leaves neither denticulate nor striate, often horny·toothed. EOFUBCR"E,I" 

Leaves li to 8 em. wide. 
Leaves narrow ,(5 to 6 em. wide), straight between the short teeth. 

5. P. e'hum , 
Leaves moderate (7 to 8 em. wide), the margin concave between the teeth. 

6. P. me1'podonta. 
Leaves broad (10 to 20 em.). 

Leaves with numerous marginal red-brown teeth. 
Plants with a trunk sometimes 2 meters tall; leaves mostly enUre above 

the middle _________________________________________ 7. F .• elloa. 

Plants mostly acauleacoDt; leaves usually toothed throughout 
1.'eeth rather short (3 mm. long) and close together (10 to 30 mm. 

apart) ; bulblls round-ovotd _______________ 8. F. guatemalensls. 
Teeth ionger (ti to 7 mm. long) aDd more sepa.rated (30 to 60 mm. 

apart) ; bulblls elongate __________________________ 9. P. caboya. 
Leaves unarmed, otherw1ae 08 in no 9 _____________ ... 9a. 1'. eabuy. integra. 

• 

I FUteen Mexican species of Agave, not considered In this accoUDt, are cbar
acterized by Mr. Alwin Berger In .. Die Agaven," publlshed In 1915 but through 
the exigencies of the war not received until after the present account was in 
page proof,-WM. TanKABJ:. 
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1. Furcraea longaeva Zucco Act. Acnd. Cnes. Leop. Carol. 16 ': 665. 1833. 
Oaxaca j type from Mount Tanga. Also In adjncent Guatemala. 
A tall unbranched monocarpic tree, finally surmounted by a gigantic panicle 5 

, meters long or more. "Yahuindayasi" (OaxHcn, l\Iixtec, Reko). 

2. Furcraea roezlii Baker, Amaryll. 203. 1888. 
Fourcroya roezlii Andr~. Rev. Hort. 59: 353. 1887. 
F'urcraea longa Smith, Teysmnnnin. 7: 131. 1897. 
Pachuea, Hidalgo; described from plants cultivnted in Europe; type locality 

sometimes said to be near Juquiln, Oaxaca, but this report probably refers to 
the preceding species. 

A short·trunked plant, finally with panicle of equal length, the lenve~ 

characteristically sweeping the ground. 
Much cultivated in warm regions under the garden names of Agave argy" 

,"opltyllu, A. toneliana, Bcschorneria florihunda, Lilia regia, Lilium regium, 
Roczlh. bulblfera, R. regina, Yucca argyraea, Y. argyrophylla, Y. bulbifera., Y. 
i1armenticri and Y. toneliana. 

, 

3. Furcraea bedinghausi Koch, ~ochenschr. Vel'. Beford. Gartenb. 6: 234. 
1863. 

DistritD Federal; described frDm plants cultivated in EurDpe, the type locality 
unrecorded. • • 

A short-trunked smaller plant with sh.orter, stiffer, and flatter leaves. 
Sometimes cultivated as Be8Chorne1'ia multiflora-. Specimens have been dis-

tributed as l"ucca pringlei Greenm. '" 

4. Furcraea quicheensis Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 23: 148. 1915. 
Guatemala; type collected near Quich~. 
In size and habit intennediate between F. longaeva and F. bedinghausi. 

" Cheech." . 
O. Furcraea cahum Trel. Ann. Jard. Bot. BuitenzDrg II. Suppl. 3: 908. pl. 39 . 

1910. 
• 

YucatAn; type cDllected near Sisal. 
Subacaulescent, with narrow green flat leaves, these straight-margined be· 

tween the finally blackish teeth. "Cajum" Dr "cajum-ct"; also" catsnn" (1). 
6. Furcraea melanodonta Trel. Trans. Acad. 81. Louis 23: 150. 1915. 

Eastern Guatemala; type frDm Cruz. 
SDmewhat caulescent, with gray Dr bluish CDncave leaves, the margIns h.ol· 

IDwed between the black-chestnut teeth. "Magney." 
7. Furcraea senoa Koch, Wochenschr. Ver. Beford. Gurtenb. 3: 22. 1860. 

Furcraea samalana Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 23: 149. 1915. 
'Vestern Guatemala; type from the Sama!6- Va1Jey. 
S.omewhat caule-scent, with green broad IDng-<,htlllneled leaves, thest! usually 

toothed .only below the mIddle, the margins holl.owed between the red-brown 
teeth; bulbUs elongate. .. Mnguey." 

8. Furcraea guatemalensis Trel. Trans. Acad. St. LDUis 23: 149. 1915. 
Eastern Guatemala; type collected ab!)ut Guatemala City. 
Nearly acaulescent, the broad and' long-channeled leaves grayish beneath and 

t.oothed through.out, the margin somewhnt hollow('(l hetween the red-brown Dr 
chestnut teeth; bulbils ovoirl. "Mnj.,ruey." 
9. Furcraea cabuya Trf'1. Ann .. Tard. Bot. Buitenzorg II. Suppl. 3: 906. 1910. 

Furvraea t1tberasa 8eem. Bot. Vo),. Herald 216. 1854. Not F. tuberosa Alt. 
1811. 

• 
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Costa Rica (type from San RamOn) and Panama. 
Nearly ocaulescent, the leaves traDslently somewhat glauoous, b'I.'oad, long 

and openly concave, stralght·margtned between the rather long an~ distant 
yellowish teeth, these with brown or ~hestnut tips. Ii Cabuys," "cabuya con 
esplnn," or "Central American sisal." 

9&. Fureraea cabuya integla Trel. Ann. Jan!. Bot. Bultenzorg II. Suppl. 3: 
907. 1910. 

Furcraea gigantea Seem. Bot. Voy. Herald 216. 1854. 
Costa Rica (type from San RamOn) and Panama; also ('1) In Honduras and 

EI Salvador. 
Dlft'ers from the type only In having Its leaves unanned. or with merely 

mInute rudiments ot. teeth. "Cabuyn Olancho," transmuted Into If cabuya 
blanca." 

2. AGAVE L. Sp. PI. 323. 1753. 

REFERENCES: J. G. Baker. Handbook ot the Amaryllldeae 163-198. 1888; 
Mulford, A study ot the agaves ot the Untted States, Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 7: 
48-100. pI. 26-68. 1896; Trelease. Agave 1nacroacantha and related euagaves, 
Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 18: 231-256. pl. 18-84. 1907; Treles"e. The Mexican IIber 

• 

agaves known a9 zapupe, Trans. Acnd. St. Louis 18: 29-87. pI. 1-41. 1909: Tre-
lease, The agaves ot Lower caUfornln, Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 22: 37-65. pl. 18-72. 
1912: Trelense, Revision 01 the agaves 01 the group AppZanatae, Rep. Mo. Bot. 
Gard. 22: 85-97. pl. 73-69. 1912; Trelease & Ludwig, EI Zapupe, pp. 1-29. ill. 
1909; Trelease, Agave, in Bailey, Stond. Cycl. Hort. 1: 230-239. 1914. 

The leaves contain an excellent fiber. That ot A. amerlooM, which Is much 
pinntoo nnd has escaped around the Mediterranean, Is used In the dainty pita 
laC8work 01 the Azores, etc. Much 01 the fiber 01 the leohugu'lla type 01 plants 
Is used for coarse sacking or enters into the complex ot hUe or Tampico fiber 
or Mntamoros fiber. Agave cant ala Is grown extensively in tropical Asia tor 
its flber. Of recent years the ZllpUpes have been exploited as equally worthy 
with the henequen or Sisal hemp, which forms the chief basis ot Yucatecan 
commerce and is beIng extensively planted through tropical regions. The 
nntional drink of the MexJcan Indians Is fermented trom the exuded sap of 
the large neshy·leaved or maguey species when they are ready to bloom. and 
great plantations are maintained tor this purpose on tbe table-land; nnd a 
grf"8.t deal ot disttlled liquor, called mczeal, like the smnller·leaved species: used 
for the purpose, 1s distilled from a termented mash made trom the roasted 
stems of many species, especially those ot tbe group Tequilanae, which nre 
grown in large numbers tor this purpose, particularly aoollt Tequila in the 
State of Jal1sco. The glucoside saponin occurs In many species and is very 
abundont In the rootstocks of a few agaves and particularly In those of the 
related herbaceous genus Manfreila, and these are used for washing u~der the 
nalDc U amole." The fiber of the leaves was used in pre(.'Onquest days for mak· 
lng a kind ot pnper, upon which manuscripts were written. 

The species of Agave are known In the United States 8S century plants. This 
name wns given because ot a belief that the plants flowered only when they had 
attained an age of a hundred. years. This belief Is, of course, Incorrect. It 18 
probably due to the tact that In cuith'aUon the plants rarely bloom . . In Europe 
the plants are often known as American aloes, because of a slight resemblance 
to Old 'Vorld plants of the genus Awe, of the family Llliaceae. 

126U1-20 8 
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I. EUAGAVE. Flowers In n panicle. ' 

A. Leaves without n horny border, the spine at most deeurrent for little more 
than Its lenlrth. 

B. Leaves hard-fibrous, 8wordl1ke or dagger· like or else under 10 em. wide. 
C. Marginnl teeth numerous nnd strong. 

Teeth close together (~ to 10 mm. aport) and ,'ery slender. 
Leaves green ________ ___ _____ __ ____ ________________ l. A. panamana. 

Leaves gray-green, purple-green, or very glnucou~. 
Leaves gray-green or purple-green ___ _____ ______ __ 2. A. mbescens. 
Leaves very glauColls ___________________ __ ___ ___ _ 3. A. stringens. 

Teeth more separated or heavIer. 
J? Spine elongate, blconvex ______ _______ __ __ __ ___ 4. A. angustitoHa. 
DD. Spine elongate. half-round or very opE'nty grooved. 
Lenv~ rough-granular __ _ ____ __ ____ ___ ____ ____ _____ 5. A. bergeri. 

Leaves smooth. 
Teeth slender ________________________________ 6. A. lespinassei. 

Teeth heavy. . 
Teeth scarcely rniSt'<l ____ __ ___ _____ ____ ___ _ 7. A. endlichiana. 
Teeth ort flesl:ly bnses _______________________ 36. A.. sicaefoUa. 

DDD. Spine needle·8haped, round·grooved. 
Teeth. henvy or rnlsed _____ __ _____ _____ __ ______ 8. A. aborlginum. 
Teeth slender _______________________ .:. _________ ___ 9. A. deweyaDa. 

DDDD. Spine short nnd thick or subulntely tapered, biconvex or shal1ow· 
grooved 'at baBe. 

E. Spine suhulately siellller. 
Spine che8tnut. Teeth smu.lL ___________________ lO. A. -zapupe. 

Spine re<l-brown or grnylng. 
Spirle red-brown; teeth smaIL _________ 20. A. donnell-smithU. 
Spine graying; teeth larger ___________________ ll. A.. subtilis. 

EE. Spine slmlJar but larger and stouter. 
TOf"th separated (SO mm. apart or more). 

Teeth henvy-based ________________________ 12. A. longisepala. 
Teeth very slender. ________________________ l3. A.. pedrosana. 

Teeth closer (scarcely 20 mm. apart), slender. 
Leaves green __ ______ __ ___________ __ ____ l4. A. gutierreziana. 

Leaves grRY or white. 
Leaves gruy ___ __________ ___ __ _____________ Hi. A. elongata. 
Leaves whlte __ __ _____ __ ___________ __ __ ___ __ 16. A. collina. 

EEE. SpinEl< not 8ubulate, or else short. 
Spine graying. Teeth lorge _____ _______________ 17. A. palmaris. 

Spine rNl·brown. 
Teeth tnrJre _________________ _____________ lS. A. rbodaeantha. 

T~th rather small. 
Teeth close (10 mm. Rpart} ____________ __ _ 19. A. pes-mulae. 
Teeth dtstant ________________________ 20. A. donnell-smithii. 

, DDDDD. Spine conlC'ol, often round-grooved nt base. -F. Leaves green. 
Plants arborescent. 

Teeth henvY ______________________ ____ ___ _ 21. A. karwinskii. 
Teeth very shmder-euspe(L ______ . __ __________ 22. A. decipiens. 

Plants short-stemmro or 8C'Rulescent. 
- Teeth few or slender _____________________ ___ _ 23 .. A. sisalana. 

Teeth numerous, tapered _________________ 24. A. candelabrum . 

• 

-

• 
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FF. Leaves gray or lightly blue-glaucous. 
Leaves numerous. 

Leave8 somewhat rough _________________ .25. A. kircbnerianL 
Leaves smooth. 

PlAnt subac8ulescent. 
Teetb gradually tapered. 

Teeth short. 
Leaves lax ___________________________ 26. A. pacifica. 

Leaves more rIgidly ascending. 
Teeth dIstant (2 to 3 em. apart) ___ .27. A. cantala. 
Teeth close-r (1 to 1.5 em. apart) __ 28. A. tequilana. 

• Teeth long and strong . 
Teeth sharply ftexed _________ _ 29. A. paeudotequilana. 
Teeth gently curved _____ __________ .30. A. sullivan!. 

• Teeth abruptly slender-cusped _____ _________ .31. A. ntH . 
Plant distinctly eaulescenL _____________ 32. A. fourcroydes. 

Leaves few. • 

Spine grooved only at base __________________ .33. A. datylio. 

- Spine grooved to middle _________________ ~ _____ 34. A. vexaus. 
FFF. Leaves very whIte-ghUlCOOS. 

Leaves very tong and concnve _____________________ 35. A. nive&. 

Taves aborter, rather dagger-Ute. 
Leayes not falcate. 

• Teeth gradually polnte<L ____________ ________ 16. A. colima . 
Teeth deltoid 3t base ___________ __ ____ 37. A. macroacantha. 

Leaves falcate ______________________________ 38. A. yaquiana. 

CC. Marginal teeth few or rnin':lte. 
Leaves oblong, green, transiently glaucous ____________ 23. A. aiealana. 
Leaves oblanceolate. pale __________________________ 39. A. desmetiana. 

BB. Leaves hard-fibrous, oblanceolnte·oblong. 
Teeth small and slender. Spine neellle-shaped _________ _ 40. A. thomasae. 
Tooth conspicuous and strong . 
. Leaves relatively long (nearly 1 meter). 

Spine needle-shaped. 
Spine involute ____ ____ _____________ _______ ______ 41. A. deamiana. 
Spine round-groovetl ___ _____________________ 45. A. kel~ezmaniana. 

Spine conical, tlat-gr oHvP.£I ____ ___________ ___ ___ ______ 42. A. hurter!. 

Leaves short (scarcely 0.5 meter long). 
G. Spine conlcul, flat-~rooved or shalJow-grooved. 

Spine brown .. much twlstetL _____________________ 4S. A. tortispina. 
Spine nay, stralghL ______________________ ____ 44. A. pachycentra. 

GG. Spine round-grooved . 
. Teeth close to~ether (10 to 15 mm. apart) chestnut. 

Teeth slender-cusped ________________ ___ : AJS. A. kellermaniana. 
Teeth he-avlly triangular ______________ ____ ____ 46. A . samalana. 

Teeth more separated, red-browD ______ ___ __ _______ 47. A. lagunae. 
GGG. Spine Involute at baBe. 

Teeth enslly detachable _________________________ 48. A. minarum. 
Teeth tlrmly nttached. 

Teeth smalL _________ _________________ __ __ 49. A. seemanuiaua . 
• 

Teeth large, brown. 
Spine net!dlc-shaped; teeth almost hooked __ 50. A. tenuispina. 
Spine conics.l; teeth nearly straighL __ _____ 51. A. opacidens . 

• 
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BBB. Leaves rather fibrous, oblong, over 1 mm. long. 
Leaves rather thin and strafght-margtned _______ __________ 52. A.. lurida. 
Leaves fleshier. 

Margin nearly stralghL ___________________________ 53. A. rasconensis. 
Margin concave between the teeth ____ _______ _____ __ 54. A. vera-cntz. 

BBBB. Leaves fleshy, obovate, deeply repnnd, short. 
SpIne flexuous; leaves. scarcely 25 em. long. 

Spine and teeth dull rusty browD ____ ______________ !S5. A. verchafteltii. 
Spine and teeth gray, gray-brown, or red-chestnut. 

Spine and teeth gray-brown or gt'O.y ________ ___ 56. A. megalacantha, 
Spine and teeth red-chestnuL ________________ 57. A. guadalaJarana. 

Spine straight; leaves twice as long ___________________ 58. A. potatorum. 
BBBBB. Leaves rather fleshy and long, oblBllceolate, repand; teeth very 

unequal. 
Spine and teeth red-brown. 

!.eaves greeD _________________ _ _______________ _________ 59. A. mescal. 
Leaves grnyish ______________________________ ________ 60. A. fenzUana. 

SpIne and teeth copper-colored __________________ ______ _ 61. A. cupreata . 

. BBBBBB. Leaves fteshy. large, the teeth mostly subequnl. 
Leaves green-and-grny-banded, rough ________________ ll1. A. marDlorata. 
Leaves not markedly zoned. 

Spine conical, somewllat recurn·d. 
Leaves not sharply reflexed. 

Leaves abruptly ncute, plicotf!' _________________ __ 112. A. abrupta. 
Leaves not pUente . 

Spine gradually tnpered _________________ _____ 113. A. wercklei. 
Spine rapidly very ncute ______________ ________ 114. A. expansa. 

Lea\'e9 refiex(.>d toward the eod ____________ _____ ll!S. A. americana. 
Spine needle-shaped. 

Leaves refiexed ______________ ____ ___ ______ ___________ 116. A. pieta. 

Leaves not sharply reflf'xed. 
Leaves rough ____________ _______ _______________ 117. A. asperrima. 

Leaves smooth. 
Spine nearly stralght __________ __ ______________ llS. A. palmeri. 
Spine flexuous _____ _______________________ ___ 119. A. ftexispina.. 

A.A. Leaves with the teeth usun lIy joined by R firmly attAched horny border. 
Spine sinuous, rather slender. 

Filaments inserted In middle of tubc ________________ __ __ 62. A. shawii. 
Filaments inserted. above the middle _________________ _ 63. A. oNuttiana.. 

Spine straight. 
Teeth gradually tapered _______________ _______________ 64. A. sebastiana. 

Teeth abrupt from 11 broad base. 
Leaves abruptly ncuminate ______________________ 65. A. pachyacantha. 
Leaves gradually ncute __________________________ 66. A. goldmaniana. 

UA. Leaves mostly with long-decurrent spine, but scarcely horny-margined 
between the teeth. 

B. Leaves oblong, long (over 1 meter) . 
Leaves green or subgJaucous; perianth segments long (3 em.) 

12. A. longi8epala. 
Leaves white-glaucous; segments much shorter ________ 67. A. applanata. 

HB. Leaves ovate or obOvnte. scarcely halt as long. 
Leaves rather thin; spine slender. . 

Leaves acute, dull grny _______________________________ 68. A. scabra. 
J..enves acuminate, glaucous _________________________ 70. A. parrasana . 

• 

• 

• 
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Leaves thkk and fleshier; spine rather stout. 
Sprue fiat·grooved ________ _____ __________________ 71. A. chlhuahuana. 

Spine round-grooved, sharp-edged. 
Leaves elongate; capsule about 4 cm. IODg ___ ~ ________ 72. A. parry!. 
Leaves broad i capsule 5.5 to 7.5 em. long. 

Leaves acute _____ __ ______ ________ _________ .69. A. huachucensis. 
Leaves acuminate ________ _________ ________________ .73. A.. patonfi. 

HHH. Leaves triangular or lance-oblong, ascending. 
I eaves elongate (fully 1 meter long) . 

Perlanth segments twice as long as tube _________________ .74. A. aurea. 
Pertanth segments shorter thou tube ______________ .75. A. promontorii. 

Leaves scarcely halt as long. . 
Teeth close together (5 to 10 mm. apart), small. 

Teeth triable, almost c'u8Pless ______________________ 76. A. dentiens. 
Teeth firm, wiU\ short sharp cusps _________________ 77. A. disJuncta. 

Teeth more sepnrated, sometimes very large. 
Spine nearly straight. 

Spine strong and rather stout. 
Leaf margin repnnd. • 

Ovary tla.k·.haped ________________________ ____ 78. A. des.rt!. 
Ovary fusiform ____________________________ 79. A. consoc1ata. 

Leaf margin noorly stralghl ____________________ 80. A. prmgleL 
Spine very slender. 

Leaves roughened _____ __ ________ ______ ____ __ ___ 81. A. cerulata. 

Leaves smooth. 
Perianth segments 1t) mm. long ___________ ,- ___ 82. A. carminis. 
PertaDth segments 20 rom. 10ng __________ ___ _____ 83. A.. Bobrla. 

Spine somewhat tortuous. Leaves roughened __________ 84. A. afflnts. 
HARB, Leaves brondly lanceolate or oblanceolate. 

Teeth small, close together (10 mm.)h ____ h __ .. ______ 86. A. brandegeei. 
Teeth larger and more ttepara ted, 

Teelh gradually tapered. 
Teeth comparatively short .and straJght ___________ 86. A. mergantae. 
Teeth 10ng and otten hooked _______________ .87. A. connochaetodon. 

Teeth abruptly contracted trom the base. 
Spine undulate; margin repand ______________________ 88. A. roseana. 
Spine and margin straigbt _____ _________________ 89. A.. avellanidens. 

BHBBH. Leo.ves oblong or O\'ate--oblong; spine straIght. 
Teeth long and tlrm ___ _____________________ ________ 90. A. aubsimplu:. 
Teeth short. detachable ___________ ______________________ 91. A. nelaonl 

AAAA. Leaves horny·marglned tor the upper third or more, fleshy, large. 
Leaves broad (3 times, or rarely 4 or 5 Umes, as long as wide), • 

Mnrgln with kw and rudimentary teeth or none ____________ 92. A.. webert. 
Margin with numerous strong teeth. 

Teeth confluent on much of the mllrgin ____________ __ 93. A.. latiadm. .. 
Teeth joined by a horny. margin only toward the end 

Leaves undulate, very crenate, green __________________ 94. A.. farox. 
Leaves not" very crenate it green. ~ 

Leaves deeply gutter·shaped ___ _______________ 96. A. complunata. 
Leaves not gutter·llke. 

Leaves scarcely twIce as long 88 broad ______ 95. A. mttr .. ~formfs. 

• 
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Len yes three or four times as long as broad. • 

• 

Leaves gray or glaucous, sca.rceJy 1.5 meters long. 
Teeth close (1.5 to 2 em. apart) ; margin inc1s~:L97. A. fel1na. 
Teeth more l:Ieparated or margin not inctsed. 

Leaves gray-and-green-banded. often rough. 
Teeth on fleshy hummocks __ _____ _____ 98. ~ Bubzonata. 
Teeth without such hummocks. __ _____ ___ 99. A. zonata. 

Leaves Dot con8(llcuously zoned. 
Spine needle-shape'L __________ ____ l00. · A. graclJlsplna. 

Spine stout-conical. 
Leaves ncumtnate ______________ ___ .lOl. A. melli:flua. 
U>.8.ves acute. 

Teeth on ficshy hummocks ____ ____ 102. A. quiotlfera. 
Teeth without sucb hummocks __ l03. A. c:rassiapina. 

Lp.nVf'!8 green or slightly gray. pUente, 2 meters long. 
104. A. tecta. 

T..eo\'es elongate (10 times as long 8S wide or longer). 
• • 
_ Leaves smooth. 

LeaVeR green (or relatively brond It gttty). extremely large. 
105. A. atrovlrens. 

Leaves gray. 
Leaves very long (over 2 meters) ftnd narrow. Teeth small. 

106. A. mapisagA. 
Leaves moderate. 

Leaves scarcely repand (Pacitlc) __________ 107. A. 8chlechtendalU. 
Leaves more repand (cent1'81) ________ __________ 108. A. bourgae1. 

Leaves white and very Inrge __ ____ _____________ _____ l09. A. mirabiUs. 

r~n\'e8 rough. Plnnte very glaucous except the green scnpe. 
1-10. A. tranzos1nt, 

II. LITTAP-A. Flowers In a spiko or splkeltke cluster. 

A. Leu Vel'; Dot strinte·t'il:lged. 
B. Leaves neither f1l1ferous nor wIth a detachable margin. 

C. Leaves elongate, at most mInutely denticulate. 
LClH'PS rather fleshy, tapered from the base. 

Leaves with Blender spine; flowers wlthering. 
Margin denticulate. 

Pedlcels disUnct ________ -: ___________ _______ I23. A. yuccaetolia. 
Pedlcels on n peduncle __ ___________ __ _________ _ . I24. A. eduardi. 

Margin smooth __ __________ : __________ ___ _______ _ 125. A. houghU. 

U>Jlves without spine; flowers drying rotate ______ 122. A. braeteosa. 
Leuvp..s rather stitT, oblong. 

I...eaves light gre(>ll, narrow (scarcely 1 em. wide) 
120. A. d ... yllrlold ••. 

Leaves gray, broader (2 em. wide) ___ _____ _______ 121. A. intrepida. 
ce. Leaves relntively broad, nt most mlnutely denticulate . 

• 
Lea\'es without spine. -, Lenves withont spIne or dentlcles. 

Plants with elongate trunk __ ~ _____ _____ . ______ 126. A. attenuata. 
Plants nearly or quite aC8.ulest'ellL __________ 127. A. ellemeeUan&. 

Leaves without spine but denticulnte ________ _______ _ 128. A. pruinosa. 
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Leaves with pungent short spine. 
Leaves Dot dentlculate ___________ __ _____ _____ l29. A. vilmoriniana. 
Leaves minutely de-nUculate-________ ____ ______ 130. A. pedunculitera. 

OCC. Leaves with evident spJne and teeth. . 
Spine and teeth soft and weak or small. 

Leaves glaucous or green. Teeth more or less irregularly connate. 
lSI. A. celell. 

Leaves gray-green. Teeth mostly dlstlncL _____ 132. A. micracantha. 
Leaves green, with pale median strlpe ______________ 133. A. pendula. 

Spine and teeth Orm and relatively large. 
Teeth close together ; lea yes green _____ u ____ __ l34. A. polyacentba. 
I.l'eeth more separated (10 mm. apart); leaves commonly glaucous. 

Flowers yellowish white, moderate ____ ________ 135. A. xalapensia. 
Flowers deep yellow, large (75 mm, long) ____ 136. A. macranth'. 

BB. Leaves with soft dry border, spine, and teeth _________ 137. A. pumUa. 
BBB. Leaves with detachable borny border and with pungent spIne. 

D. Leaves talcately ascending, thIn, not repand. 
Leaves green or blulsh __________________________ 138. A. lecheguilla. 
Leaves grlly·green, somewhat glaucous _____________ _ 139. A. funkiana. 

DD. Leaves spreading, rather narrow nnd thin, repand. 
140. A. lophantha. 

DDD. Leaves spreading, rather brood Aud usually thick. 
Leaves reln tlvely thIn, without pale ventral strlpe ___ J41. A. honida. 
Leaves thicker. 

Le.lwes usually with pale ventral ~trlpe ________ 142. A. roezliana. 
Leaves wIthout pale ventral stript'. 
I~ve8 fleshy, incurved _______ ____ ________ _ 143. A.. ghiesbreghtU. 
Leaves tlbrous, Rtralgbt ______ __ ________ ___ _______ l44. A. obseura. 

DDDD. Leaves often falcate, ascending, thick and sUtI'. 
Spine short (25 mm. Jong). 

Teeth long (5 to 15 mm.) it widely sepurated ___ 145. A. triangularb. 
Teeth scarcely 5 mm. long, dlstanL. _____________ _ 148. A.. potreroa. 

Spine long (over 50 rum. long). Spike very dense ____ l"7. A. kerchoveL 
DDDDD. Lea "es spreading, oblong, thin. or else fleshy rather than bard. 

Horny margin or the leaf continuous. 
Teeth not on green hummocks. 

Leaves gray-green or blue-green, rather !ew __ 148. A. InopinabUis. 
Leaves Ught green or glaucous. 

Leaves light green, scarcely glaucous. 
Spike very oompact _____ _______ ___________ _ .l49. A. convalU .. 
Spike rather loose _____ ____ __ ___ ________ __ 150. A. expatriata. 

Leaves glaucous. 
Leaves flaccidly recurved __ ______ u ______ 151. A. diSSiIQIJ1a.n1. 
Leaves not recurved ___ _________________ 152. A. angustiarum. 

Teeth saddling fleshy hummocks. 
J...eaves rough. Teeth very ' broad ___________ 153. A. xylonacentba. 
Leaves smooth. 

Teeth mammaetorm _____ ______________ 154. A. waBhlngtonensis. 
Teeth triangular ________ ______ _______________ 155. A. splende1l8. 

Horny margin interrupted tn the mlddle ____________ ___ t:S6. A. vittate.. 
DDDDbD. Leaves straight, a·edged, very hard __ 157. A. victortae-regmae. 

BBBB. Leaves with (characteristically) detachable marginal threads, ant) 
with pungent spine. 
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T..eaves small (scarcely 1 em. wide nnd 10 em. long) , denticulate at base. . 
Spine Hat. 

Marginal threa~s conrse ________ _________ _______ _ 158. A. parviflora.. 
Marginal thrends fine __ ___ ____ ____ __ _____ _____ __ 159. A. tonmeyana. 

Spine and lenf tip Involute ____ __ ___________________ 160. A. bartman!. 

Leaves elongate, or broader in dwarf forms. 
I.ea yes not recurvlng. 

E. Leaves narrow (scarcely 1 ern. wIde). 
Leaves dentleu1ate At bnse. __ n _ _ _ ___ u ______ 161. A. mulfordiana. 
Leaves not denticuJnte ____ ____ __________________ .l62. A. 8chottU. 

EE. Leaves moderately broad (1 to 2 cm.) , not denticulate. 
Threads coarse, shnving-lIke ________ ___________ 163. A. schidigera. 
Threads fine, coiIing. ___________ _____ _______ 164. A. angustissima. 

EEF.. l.eaves relatively broad (2.5-4 cm.), denticulate on suckers. 
165. A. fillfera. 

Leaves recurving, very tong and narrow ___ _____ ___ 166. A. geminiflora.. 
AA. Leaves striate-ridged, .linear, without coarse teeth or marginal threads or 

horny margin. 
Leaves long and narrow (0.5 em. wide, 60 to 90 em. long) ; spine very slender. 

167. A. striata. 
L(~ayes shurtt'r und bronder (1 em. wlllt', 25 to M cm. long) ; spine stouter. 

Leaves densely clustered, rhombtc in section ___ ___ ___ _ 16S. A. echinoides. 
Leave~ fewer or laxer, often a-sided. 

Lenvel-! nenrly smooth on the Junrgin ____ ______________ _ 169. A. stricta. 
Leaves scnbri(l on the mnrgln ________ ___ ___ -: _________ _ 170. A. talcata. 

1. Agave panamana Trel., sp. nov, 
Leaves thin, :; cm. wide and 65 cm. long, with a blackish needle-shpped spine 

scarcely 2 mm. wide nnd 10 rum. long, and slllall upcurl'ed teeth 15 mm. apart 
and 1 to 2 mm. long ; inflorescence 1 to a meters tull ; flowers 00 mOl. long, with 
segments equaling the tube, the filaments Inserted about the upper thIrd; freely 
bulbiferous. 

Panama (type, In the herbarium ot the New York Botanical Garden, from 
Uravu Island, H OUJc, in 19(9) . 

Known a8 II vara de San Jo~." 
2. Agave rubeBcens Salm-Dyck, Hort. Dyck. 8, 306, 1834. 

Agave flacclda Salm-Dyck, Hort. Dyck. 306. 1834 . 
. (nan": pltnctata Salm·Dyck, Hort. Dyck. 8, 306. 1834. 
Agave dlensispina eel s, Cut. 1865. 
? Agave erubescen .. Ellemeet, Belg. Hort. 1871: 119. 1871. 

, 

Pueblo ond oaxaca; type cultivated in Europe from 00 unspecified locality. 
Nearly acaulescent; leaves gray, ttnged with purple, :5 cm. wide, 7:5 cm. long, 

"-Ith a brown spine 4 mm. wide nnd 25 mm. long', and very slender, lupcurved, 
orangi or brown teeth 10 to 20 mm. apart and 3 to 4 mm. long, the transluceufo 
margin straIght between them. 
3. Agave strinlrens Trel., sp. nov. . 

Leaves concave, thin and recurvlng, very glaucous, 1 to 2 em. wIde Bnd 00 
em. long or more. with a dark brown conical spine about 2 mm. wide and 8 mm. 
long, and very sbarp and slender, red or brown, curved teeth scarcely 5 mm. 
apart and 1 to 2 mm. long, the intervening cartilaginous margin nearly straight. 

Jallsco; type, in the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Garden, from Rio 
Blanco barranca, Trelease, In 1904. 
4. Agave anguetltolia Haw. Syn. PI. Slice. 72. 1812. 

Agave wrlqhtii Drummond, Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 18: 27. 1007 . 

• 
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Yucatd.n or Honduras 7: what appears to be this, also, from Campeche (t'. 
Chmtman), in the Berlin herbarium; type cultivated In Europe from the 
island ot St. Helena, where, as everywhere In warm countries, it Is planted. 

Subcftulescent; leaves gray-green, 8 em. wide, 40 to & em. long, with red
brown un grooved spine 4 mm. wtde and 25 to 40 mm. long, and dftrk, vari.ously 
bent. very slender teeth 20 to 25 mm. apart nnd 8 to 5 mm. long. 

5. Agave berger! Trel.; Berger, Agaven 250. 1915. 
Leaves gray-green, granular-roughened, about 8 em. wide and 100 em. long, 

with red..chestnut or graying, half-round, rough spine 5 to 6 mm. wide and 20 to 
25 mm. long, nnd red or blnck, hooked, very slender teeth 15 to 25 mm. apart 
and I) mm. long; iofiorescence 5 meters tall; Gowe ... 60 mm. long, greell
yellow, with segments twice as long ns the tube; capsules 80 mm. broad and 
60 mm. long, somewhat sUpitate and beaked; seeds 8 mm. wide and 12 mm. 
long; buIblterous. 

Region ?; type, in the herbarium ot the Missouri Botanical Garden, culti
vated In Europe 8S A. rigida, Berger, In 1908. 

6. Agave le6pinaBsei Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 18: 33. 1909. 
Veracruz; type from Tuxpan. 
Acaulescent; leaves yellow-green. 6 to 7 cm. wide, 150 em. long, with red

brown spine 5 to 6 mm. wide and 30 to 35 mm. long, and very slender, mostly 
upcurved, red-brown teeth 15 to 20 mm. apart and 1 to 2 mm. long, the inter
vening cartilaginous margtn somewhat hollowed. "Zapupe de TepezlntJa," 
.. .zapupe de Vincent." 

• 

7. Agave endlichlana Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louis IS: 34. 1909. 
Veracruz; type from Huatusco. 
Acaulescent; leaves green, transiently gltlucous, 5 to 9 em. wide, 80 to 125 crn. 

long, with a garnet or chestnut spine 4 to 5 mm. wIde and 15 to SO mm. long, 
and heavy, upcurved. garnet or chestnut teeth· 10 to 30 mm. apart and S mm. 
long, the intervening translucent margin nearly straight. .. Ixtle t " "Ixtle 
manso." 
8. Agave aboriginum Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 18: 34. 1909. 

Vel'acru1.; type trom Tuxpan. 
Acaulescent; leaves yellow-green, somewhat gray, 5 to 11 cm. wide, 70 to 

150 cm. long, with brown. somewhat decUrrent spine .f. moo. wide and 85 to 
50 mm. long, and heavy upcurved teeth 20 to 35 mm. apart and 5 to 8 mm. 
long sometimes with intercalated smaller ones, the Intervening margin nearly 
straight. .. Znpupe silvestre," "ZBPUpe cimarron," "zapupe de Sierra Chontla"; 
.. wild zapupe." 
9. Agave dewey-ana 1 Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louie 18: 35. 1909. 

Tamaulipas and Veracruz; type trom Victoria, Tamaul1pas. 
Acaulescent; leaves yellow-green. somewhat transiently glaucous. 5 to 10 CID. 

wide, 150 em. long, with brown or purplish spine 3 to 4. mm. wide and 15 to 
40 mm. long, and slender upcurved teeth 15 to 45 mm. apart aDd 2 to S moo. 
long. "Za.pupe de Tantoyuca." .. zapupe de Huatu8Co," '4 zapupe verde" j 
"green zapupe." 
10 . .Agave zapupe Tre1. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 18: 32. 1009. 

Veracruz; type from Tuxpan. 
AcauJescent; leaves dark green but glaucous, 8 to 10 em. wide. 150 to 200 

em. long, with red~browD or blackening spine 4 mm. wide and 15 to 2:) mm. 

lNomed tor L. H. Dewey (186:)-), ot the U. S. Department ot Agricul
ture, weH known for hiS work UPOD the fiber plants .ot Mexico and other rel!:ions. 
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long, and slender upenrved teeth 15 to SO mm. apart and 2 to S rom, long . 
.. Zapupe azul," .. zapupe de Estopler," .. zapupe de San Bernardo "; •• blue 
zapupe." 

11. Agave subtiUa Trel.. &p. nov. 
Leaves ascending, glaucous, 10 to 15 em. wide, 150 em. long, with an acuminate 

gray spine 5 mm. wide and 25 mm. long, this flattened to the middle, and with 
rather slender·cusped. mostly upcurved teeth 20 to 50 rum. apart and 4 to IS 
mOl, long. . 

Julisco; type, In the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Garden, trom 
Tequila. Gri8lth. H. In 1009 . 

.. Chato "; a good mezcal species. 
12. Agave longisepala Tod. Hort. Pnnorm. 2: 34. 1891. 

Jallsco(?) ; type cultivated tn Europe; cultivated for mezcal at Tequila 8S 
U mezeal grande." 

Leuves spreading, gray·greeo, 15 to 20 em. wide, 200 em. long, with a large 
conical or acuminate, tlat·based, chestnut spine often 10 mm. wide and 25 mm. 
long, nnd with deUold teeth 30 to 50 mm. apart and 5 to 10 mm. long, the 
prevailingly upcurved cusps often suppressed; flowers 70 mm. long, with short 
tube, the segments 30 mm. long. . 
13. Agave pedrosana Trel., sp. nov. 

Leaves green, lightly ·glaucous, 10 to 15 em. wide, 100 to 150 cru. lon~, with 
flexuous heavy flnt·bnsed. chestnut spine about 10 mm. wide aod 30 rum. · long, 
nod with slender upcurvoo teeth 30 to 60 mm. apart nnd 2 to 4 mill. loug . 

. JIlUSCO; type, in the herbarium of the Missouri BotanIcal Garden, collected 
fi t San Pedro, ncnr Guadalajara. Trelease. in 1903. 
14. Agave gutierreziana Trel., sp. nov. 

l.A~ves green, about 15 em. wide and 200 <:m. long, with t\ rather small 
8ubulnte ungrooved graying spine scarcely 5 mm. wIde ond 20 mm. long, ant] 
with slender, sharply upcurved teeth 10 to 25 mm. apart and CJ to 6 mm. 1001:. 

Chlnpns; type, in the herbarIum of the MissourI Botanical Garden, trom 
Tuxtln GuU~rrez. Gutierrez, 10 1908. 

., Mnguey6n." 

15. Agave elongatA Jacobi. Hamb. Gar!. Zeit. 20: 001. 1864. 
AlJa·ve 8pecta1Jilis TOd. Hart. Panorm.· 2: 4. 1879. 
Region ?; type eultlVllted in It.urope. 
Leaves spreading, gray·glaucous, 10 to 13 em. wide. 200 ern, long, with 

rather attenuate, chesUlUt or graying, fiat-based spine 5 to 6 mm. wide nnd 20 
to 30 rum. long, and slender, mostly upcurved teeth 10 to 15 mm. apart and 5 
mm. long. 
16. Agave collina Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 3~: 296. 1897. 

Morelos; type collected above Cuemavacn. 
AC8ulescent; leaves glaucous, somewhat green-banded across the bnck, 5 to 8 

em. w1de, 75 em. long, wIth red·brown or purplish brown spine S t o 5 mm. wIde 
and 20 to 80 mm. long, and rather hellvy. upcurved, blackish t t!eth 10 to 25 mm. 
apart nnd 3 to 5 mm. long, tbe yellowish mnrgln ncarly s tral,::ht betwP.en thC'm. 

17. Agave palmaris Tre1., sp. nov. 
Leaves ascending, gray, more or less glaucous, 10 to 15 em. wide, 150 em. 

long, with recurved·, red or grnying spine 4 mm. wide. nnd 15 mm. long, anll 
mostly upeurved, slender teeth 20 to 80 mm. apart and 5 mm. long. 

JaHseo; type, In the herbnrlum ot the MlssouTI Botanical Gumen, from Mazete· 
1_. /l eW<'!! 657. 

• 

• 
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23. Agave aisalana Perrine, U. S. Sen. 25th Con~r. Sess. 2. Doc. 300. V', 1. f. 4. 
1838. .' 

Aua .. rlgida ma16na Bnker, Kew Bull. MIsc. Int. 1889: 2M. 1889. 
YucatAn; type cultivated In Florida from Introduced plants. 
Acaulescent; leaves at length brIght glossy green, at first lightly glaucous, 

nearly flat, 10 em, wide, 100 em. long, with- a chestnut spine 4 to 5 mm. wide 
and 20 to 25 mm. long, the straight margin typically unarmed or wlth 8 tew 
very roolmentary teeth. .. Yaxcl,tt .. yax-qul," <I green agave," U Sisal hemp," 
or " Bahama hemp." 

The species most extensively planted, as a source of fiber, outside of YucatA.n. 
Called II maguey tuxtleco" In Chlapss. 

Sometimes occurring In R form as prickly 8S the preceding species (f. armata 
Trel. Mem. Nat. Acad. ScI. 11: 49. I9IS) i and exceptionally with 8 trunk Rbout 
1 meter mH. 

24. Agave candelabrum Too. Hort. Panorm. 1: 66. 1876. 
Agave rumphii and ~lgave la,;ca H ort. 
Region ?; type cultivated In Europe. • 
Leaves uniformly spreading, green, 7 cm. wide, 100 to 150 Cill. long, with 

conical brown spine 3 mm. wide nnd 15 to 20 mm. long, and sbarply upcurved 
teeth 10 to 25 or 30 mm. apart and 4 mm. long, the intervening margin straight. 

Perhaps a green extreme ot A. cantala. 

2S. Agave kirchneriana Berger, Agaven 262. 1915. 
Acauleseent; leaves dull gray-green, slightly roughened. 7 em. wide, 125 cm. 

long, with polished chestnut spine 5 mm. wide and 20 mm. long, and slender 
upeurved blackish teeth 15 to 20 mm. apart and 3 to 5 mm. long; flowers green, 
50 to 55 mm. long, the openly conical tube halt as long 88 the segments. 

Guerrero; type trom Xochlplla or Zumpango. ' 
.. Maguey delgudo"; yielding superior flber and mezcal. 

26. Agave pacifica TreL, sp. nov. 
Acaulescent; leaves yellow-green, very lightly glaucous and zoned, 3.5 to 5 

em. wide, tiO to 75 em. long, the purplish red·brown spIne 15 to 25 mm. long, 
otten abruptly contracted and slender abo\'e the decurrent base, the teeth usually 
upcurved·trinngular, 15 to ~ mm. apart nnd 3 to 5 mm. long, the intervening 
cartllaginous margin straight; flowers greenish yellow, 50 mm. long, the openly 
conical tube halt as long as the segments; capsules shortly stipltate and 
beaked, 26 mm. broad and 45 mm. long. 

• 
Sonora, Sinaloa, and Teplc; type, in the herbarium ot the Missouri Botanical 

Garden, from Creston Island, MazatIAn, Sin810a. Treleas6, In 1904. 
27. Agave e·ntala Roxb. Hort. Beng. 25. 1814. 

Agave """"para ot authors, not L. 
• Agave flacclda Haw. Syn. PI. Suce. 72. 1812. 

Furcraea cantala Haw. Suppl. PI. Succ. 42. 1819. 
Furcraea. madagosoorien.sis How. Suppl. PI. Suec. 42. 1819. 
Agave madagascariensi.! Spreng. Syst. Veg. 2: 79. 182r:i. 
Agave oont,,1a Roxb. Fl. Ind. 2: 167. 1832. 
Region ?; type cultivated In India. 
Acaulescent: leaves glaucous, slightly gleen-llned longitudinally, talcate or 

straight, ascending, 6 to 10 em. wide, 150 em. long, with slender-pointed conical 
brown spine S to 4 mm. wide and 15 to 20 mm. long, and red-chestnut. upeurved, 
&laduaUy very Bbarp-polnted teeth 20 to 80 mm. apart and 5 to 6 mm. long . 

• 
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A close aUy ot the" zapupe" and especialJy the "Tequila mezcal" species; 
cultivated tor its fiber In the PhUlpplnes 8S .. magney" or II Manl1a aloe," and 
In India where it 19 the source of "Bombay hemp" Or U Bombay aloe tiber." 

Apparently one of the west-Mexican aIlles or A. tequUana, perhaps early 
t8.ken tor Its fiber to tl.e Phll1pplnes ono thence to India, from the Acapulco 
region. 

211. Agave tequllana Weber, BUll. Mus. Rlst. Nat. 8: 220. 1902. 
JnUsco; type from about Tequlla. . 
Shortly caulescent; leaves father light bluish green and persistently glau

cous, thin and neerly fiat, 8 to 10 em. wide, 125 em. long or more, with roo
brown or purple-brown spine 3 to 4 mm. wide and 15 to 20 mm. long, and tnan
gular upc:urved reddish teeth 10 to 15 mm. apart nnd 8 to 4 mm. long, tbe 
intervenIng whitish margin slightly hollowed. .. Mezcal azul" or "chino azul." 

The common source of the distilled liquor, "mezeal de Tequila." A number 
of related forms are found In cultivation wi th this typical .. azul! ' These, 
probably all specifically sepnrable as with the "zapupe" complex, to which 
they are related, are known as II mana Inrglt ," II bermejo," " chato," Of chino 
bermejo." .. zRpelote," .. pl~ de mula" or II pato de muIn," and " segutn" or 
" zlgufn." 

29. Agave pseudotequilana Trel., sp. noY. 
Shortly caulescent; leaves yellow-green, glaucous., rather thick, openly COD: 

cave, 15 cm. wide, 175 to 200 cm. long, with dark red-brown, conical or Ben
minutely tapered spine 4 to 7 mm. wide and 10 to 15 or 20 mm. long, nnd 

, sharply upcurved or flexed, trJangular teeth on broad baBeS, 15 to 20 or 35 mm. 
apnrt and 5 to 10 mm. long, the Intervening margin nearly straight; inflorescence 
ample, panlcled; flowers unknown; capsules broadly oblong, 25 mm. broad and 
45 mm. long, accompnnied by bulbUs . 

. lallsco; type, In the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Garden, from 
Tuxpnn . 

.. Me20cal blanco" or .. mezcal encharo." 

30. Agave sulllvanl Trel., gp. nov. 
r..en .. ·es green, about 10 em. wide nnll 100 em. long, with a ' chestnut, very 

. short-conical spine, this abruptly pointed, or less commonly conical, and round
groo,·ed at base, 5 mm. wide and 10 to 16 mm. long. th.e teeth triangular, up
curved, 20 mm. apart and 4 to 6 rom. lon~. 

Rt'glon ?: type, In the herburium of the MissourI Botanical Garden, cultivated 
for mezcnl at La Paz, Baja California, SulUt:'a'n, In 1910. 

31. Agave IItll Karw. In Salm-Dyck. Hort. Dyck. 8, 804. 1834. 
YucatAn; type cultivated In Europe. from YucatAn. 
Acaulescent ; leaves grayish, somewhat concave, scarcely 50 CIn. long, with 

spine nnd prickles much as In A. fourcrovdes . 
.. Jxtle "; npparently including the plants known as oj bab-cl," It chelem " 

(which Is A. llilve,tm D'Utm. Bol. AgI'. S. Paulo, 1909: 169. 1909, aDd A. """. 
lifera Schott, In Bched.), H chucum-cl," .. cltam-cl" (which Is ..4.. minima D'Utra, 
loco clt.), .. plta·-cI:' "xlx-cl," Rnd " xtue·cL" The specific name \B variously 
and orten erroneously spelled. 

32. Agave fourcroydes Lem. In. B ort. 11: Misc. 65. 1864. 
Aga~e riuida elongata Baker, Kew Bull. Misc. Int. 1892: 33. 1892. 
YucatAn: type cultivated In Europe from an unrecorded locality. 
Trunk becoming 2 meters tall; leaves glay, rather tlat, 8 to 10 em. wide, 

150 to 250 cm. long, with black-brown spine 4 to 6 mm. wide and 20 to 80 mm. 
long, and moderately slender, somewhnt upcurved. blackish teeth 10 to 20 rom, 

• 
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apart all<1 1 to 4 mm. long. the margin nearly straight between their somewhat 
raised bases. .. Saequl," .. sAc-cl," :.: gray agave," or ., henequen," 

The source of the larger part of the" Sisal hemp" exported from Yucatan. 

33. Agave datyllo Weber, Bull. Mus. Hlst. Nat. 8: 228. 1902. • 
Baja Call!ornla; type tram La paz. 
ACQuIescent; leaves yellow-green or gray-green, 3 to 4 em. wide, 30 to 75 em. 

long. with purplish or blackish spine 4 to 6 mm. wide and 20 to 30 mm. long. 
and glossy, chestnut, heavily triangular or slender-cusped teeth 20 to SO or 50 
mm. apart and 3 to 5 mm. long, the intervening margin nenrly straight. 

34. Agave vexaDS TreJ. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 22: 62. 1911. 
Baja Calltornla; type tram Muleg~. 
Acaulescent; leave8 gray-green, 2 em. wide, 20 to 45 em. long, with gray

brown spine S to 5 mm. wide and ~ to S5 mm. long, Bnd triangular or slender
cusped, detachable teeth 15 to 20 mm. apart and 3 to 4 mm. long. 
35. Agave nlvea Trel. Trnns. Acnd. St. Louis 23: 143. 1915. 

Guatemala: type from EI Rancho. 
ACQuiescent i lea..,ves very glaucous, very concave, 15 cm. wide. 200 cm. long, 

with black-chestnut spine 8 mm. wide and 15 to 20 mm. long, and triangular 
slender-eusped teeth 80 to 50 mm. apart and 3 mm. long, their bases often 
flesby, the intervening margin nearly straight. 

36. Agave slcaetolla Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 23: 141. 1915. 
Guatemala i type from EI Rancho. 
Acaulescent i leaves gray, flat or concave, 7 to 8 cm. wide, 60 to 75 elD. long, 

with purplish chestnut spIne 4 mm. wide nnd 30 to 40 mm. long, nod mostly 
upcurved, slender teeth 15 to S5 mm. apart and a to 5 mm. long, the interven
Ing margin sometimes with sma11er straight teeth. 

87. Agave macroacanthaZucc. Act Acad. Cues. Leop. Carol. 161
: 676. 1883 . 

.Ag~". pvgion'formU Zucco Act. Acad. Caes. Leop. Corol. 16': 676. 18a3. 
Agave jlavescens Salm-Dyck, Hort. Dyck. 8, 305. 1834. 
Agave ftar-esoon6 macroacantha Jacobi. Bamb. Gart. ZeIt. 1864: 500. 1864. 
Agave be88erenana Van Houtte, ('..at. 1868: 32. 1868. 
Agave mbfalcata Jacobi, Wochenschr. Ver. Beford. Gartenb. 1869: 179. 1869. 
Agave linean. Jarobi, Wochenschr. Ver. Beton]. Gartenb. 1869: 17ft 1869. 
Agave conolnn4 Baker, Gard. ehron. D. ser. 8: 187. 1877. 
Agave IUdburuen.ril Baker. Gard. ehron. D. ser. 8: 137. 1877. 
Agave paucifoUa BiLker, Gurd. Chron. n. ser. 9: 266. 1878. 
Agave oUuophylla Baker. Gurd. ehron. n. ser. 10: 492. 1878 . 
? Agave wiesenburgen.si. Wittm. Gart. Zeit. 4: 13. 1885. 
Agave bazteri Baker, Amuryll. 178. 1888. 
? Agave integd/olta Baker, AmarylL 185. 1888. 
Puebla; type cultl\'Qted In Europe, probably trom Tehuac.lin. 
Acuulescent; leaves glaucous. 2 to 4 (or 7) em. wlde, 20 to M COl. IOll~ . with 

dark brown or blackish spine 4 to 6 mm. wide and 1~ to 25 mm. long or more, 
and heavy-based, rather upcurved teeth 15 to 20 mm. apart and 2 to 3 mm. loug . 
.. EspadlUa." 

38. Aga.ve yaquiana Trel., sp. nov. 
Acaulesceot; leaves talcately erect, glaucous and green-zoned, 5 em. wlde, 75 

em. long, with brown decurrent spine" mm. wide and 25 mm. long. and rather 
heovy, mostly upcurved, triangular teeth 15 to 20 or even 50 mm. apart and sa 
mm. long, the IntervenIng cartilagInous margin very sUghUy hollowed. 

Sonora; type, In the herbarium ot the Missourl Botnnlcnl Garden, trom rocky 
bllls1des between Hermosillo nnd Ures, Treleaae 891 . 

.. Me1.cal." 

• 
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39. Agave desmettlana Jacobi, Hamb. Gart. Zeit. 22: 217. 1866. 
1 Agave pallida Jacobi, Hamb. Gart. Zeit. 22: 112. 1866. 
1 Agave regeliaM Jacobi, Bamb. Gar!. Zeit. 22: 214. 
? Agave ananalsoidea de Jonge & Jacobi, Abh. Sehles. Ges. VaterI. Cult. 1868: 

147.1868. 
Agave miradorenBi8 Jacobi. Abh. 8chles. Ges. VaterI. Cult. 1868: 156. 1868. 
Veracruz; type culttvated In Europe, presumably trom EI Mirador, Huatusco. 

though said to be from Brazil. 
laves glaucous, nearly strnlght, 8 to 7 or 10 em. wide, 75 to 100 em. long, 

with slender spine 4 to 5 mm. wide and 20 to 25 mm. long, entire above but with 
minute, nearly colorless teeth some 5 mm. apart toward the base. 

40. Agave thomasae Trel. Trans. Acad. St. LouIs 23: 188. 1915. 
Guatemala; type cultivated at Quezaitenango. 
Leaves green, glaucous, 15 cm. wide, 60 em. long, with chestnut needle

shaPP.d spine 2 mm. wide and 25 mm. long, Bnd minute, nearly straight teeth (5 

to 10 mm. apart and 1 to 2 mm. long, the margin straight between them. 
41. Agave deamiana I Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louie 23: 139. 1915. 

Guatemala; Ispe from FI..,.,1. 
Leaves grayIsh, 10 (:tn. wide and 100 cm. long, with purplish brown, needle

shaped spine 3 to 4 mm. wIde and 40 mm. long, and slender teeth 10 to 20 mm. 
apart snd 2 to 4 mm, long, the margin straight between them, ' 

42. Agave hurteri Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 2S: 186. 1915. 
Guatemala; type from Zunfl. 
Leftves somewhat glaucous. 10 em. wide, 75 to 100 em. long, with strftight 

chestnut spine 8 mm. wide and 40 mm. long, and more or less hooked, relatively 
slender teeth 10 to 20 mm. apart and 5 to 10 mm. long, the Intenenlng margin 
straight. 
43. Agave torUspfna Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 28: 135. 1915, 

Guatemala; ty~ from Cruz. 
I..eaves yellow-green, whIte-glaucous. 10 em. wide, 25 to 30 cm. long. with red 

or smoky brown, very flexuous spine 4 mm. wide and 80 mm. long, and heavy, 
nearly straight teeth 15 to 25 mm. apart and S to 5 mm. long on prominent 
fleshy hummocks. 

44. Agave pachycentm TreJ . TrRns. Acad. St. Louis 23: 135. 1915. 
Guatemala; type trom Cruz. 
Leaves 'green, blue-glaucous, 15 to 20 em. wide. S!i to 60 em. long. with large 

gray spine 8 mm. wide Rnd 00 to 60 mm. long, and hCllvy reeurved teeth 2(j to 00 
mm. apart and 5 to 10 mm. long. these on prominent fleshy hummocks. 
45. Agave kellermanlana 1 Trel. Trans. Aead. St. Louis 23: 142. 1915 . 

• Guatemala; type from Fiscal. 
Leaves very glaucous, 8 to 10 em. wide Rnd 100 cm. long or larger, with 

purple-chestnut splnf> 4- to !) mm. wide and 30 to S5 10m. long, and uPCU"ed 
slender teeth 10 to 25 mo. . npnrt and 3 to 5 mm. IOllg, these sometimes on fteshy 
prominences. 
- --- --_ ._--_._- - -------- ---

I Named for Charles a. Deam, of Blu1fton, Indiana, well known for tile In~ 
vestlgaUons of the flora of Indiana. Mr. Deam blls also obtained an extensive 
collection ot plnnts in Guatemala . 

• Named tor W. A. Kellermnn (1850-1908), ot Ohio, known especially tor his 
investigations of parasitic fungi. He made large collections of plants In Guote
mala. 

• 
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46. Agave aemalana Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 23: 142. '1915. 
Guatemala; type from E~peranzn. 
LeUY~8 glaucous, 15 cm. wIde, 00 em. Long, with reddish or chestnut needle

shaped spine 3 to 4 mm. wide and 35 to 55 mm. long, nnd rather straight trian
gular teeth 5 to 20 mm. opart and 1 to 3 or 5 mm. long, the nearly straight in
tervening margin denticulate. 

47. Agave lagunae Trel. Trans. Acad. St. I..ouis 23: 148. 1915. 
Guatemala; type from AmnUtlAn. 
Leaves very glaucous, 8 to 10 em. wide, 40 em. long, with garnet spine 8 to 5 

mm. wide and 20 to 30 mm. long, aDd variously curved teeth 20 to 40 rum. 
apart Bnd 3 to 5 mm. long, these on rather prominent fleshy hummocks between 
which the margin Is straight. 

48. Agave minarum Tret. Trans. Acnd. St. Louts 23: 139. 1915. 
Guatemala; type collected near EI Rancho. 
Leaves yellow-green, 6 ern. wide, 60 em. long. with brown spine 5 mm. wide 

and 45 mOl. long, Rnd detachable teeth 5 to 10 mm. apart, the intervening mar
gin straight. 

49. Agave seemanniana J Jacobi, Abh. Schles. Ges. VaterI. Cult. 1868: 154. 
1868. 

Nicaragua (type from Segovia) and Guatemala. 
Leaves glaucous, 8 em. wide, 35 em. long, with purpUsh brown spine 2 to 4 

mm. wide nnd 20 to 30 mm. long, nnd triangular teeth 10 to 20 mm. apart and 
2 to 3 mm. long, the margin hollowed between them. 

50. Agave tenuispina Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 23: 140. 1915. 
Guatemala; type from Cruz. 
Leaves glaucous, 20 em. wide, 70 em. long, with dull brown needle-Uke spine 

8 mm. wide and 60 to 70 mm. long, and rather heavy curved teeth 20 to 40 
mm. apart and 5 to 10 mm. long, the mnrgin hollowed between them. 

51. · Agave opacidens Trel. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 23: 140. 1915. 
Guatemala.; type from Cruz. 
Leaves glaucous, 8 to 10 em. wide, 75 cm. long, with dun brown spine 6 mm. 

wide and !SO to 60 mm. long, and heavy, nearly straight teeth- 20 to 50 mm. 
apart and 5 to 8 mm. long, these ·on rather fleshy prominences. 
52. Agave lurlda Alt. Hort. Kew. I: 472. 1789. 

Veracruz; type cultivated In Europe; scarcely known except In cultivation. 
Leaves glaucous, rather thin and curved, with a slender spine 3 to 4 mm. 

wide and 2t'i to 80 mm. long, and small teeth about 10 mm. apart and 8 mm. 
long, these usually not on fleshy bases. 
53. Agave rasconensls Trel., gp. nov. 

Leaves rother thin and more or less outeurved, about 10 cm. wide and 75 em . 
long, gradually acute, glaucous, with needle-shaped, somewhat round-grooved, 
glossy red·brown spine about 4 mm. wide and 30 mm. long, and broadly tri
angular teeth 20 to 50 mm . .apart and 6 mm. long, these on somewhat raised 
prominences between which the margin Is D('arly straight; Inflorescence about 
8 meters toll, panienlate; flowers 90 to 95 mm. long, short·pedtceled, somewhat 
atipltate, the tube 12 to 15 mm. deep. scarcely halt as long ns the segments. 

t Berthold Seemann (1825-1871) was n nlltive of Hanover, who from 1847 
to 1851 was naturalist of H. M. S. Herald. In Mexico he collected In the stntes 
of Sinaloa nnd Durango. and probably elsewhere. He collected also In Panama, 
nud publlsbed an extended nccount of his botanical discoveries . 

• 
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the filaments inserted In Us throat; capsules 25 10m. broad and 50 mm. long, 
sUpltftte but scarcely beaked ; seeds 7 mm. wide and 10 mm. long. 

San Luis Potosi; type, 10 the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical GardeD, 
from Rasc6u, Trelease 75. 
54. Agave vera~cruz MllI. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. Agave no. 7. 1768. 

Agave mericana. and Agave theometel of authors. 
Veracruz (1); type cultivated In Europe, nominally from that regiolJ; also 

established In Peru. Extensively planted about the Mediterranean, and culti
vated as .. blue aloe tI in Mauritius, Amoy, and India. 

Leaves gJaucous, rather fleshy and straight, 15 to 17 em. wide, 150 em. IOllg, 
"w1th short stout gray spine 5 to 6 mm. wide and 20 to 25 mm. long, and deltoid 

t.eeth on low ft.eshy prominences. 

!S5. Agave verschatreltii Lern. In Verscha1felt, Cat. 1866-7, ,.; Ill. Hort. Ui: 
pl. 564. 1868. 

Puebla; type cultivated in Europe, pretty clearly trom about Tehuac4n. 
Leaves glaucous, 7 em. whle, 15 to 17 em. long, obovate-oblong, acuminate, 

with twisted light brown spine and lo~g rust-brown teeth on very high. fleshy 
prominences. U PapalometJ." 

A beautiful polymorphic small species, at one time popular in European 
gardens under distinctive varietal names, ot whIch over 30 have been I1sted
one of the Introducers advertising as many varieties as there are plants. 
Among the names preoccupied by these as speclflc are A. aUJida, A. amoena, 
A. Clurican.tha, A. booinghausii, A. bonneti, A. cochleata, A. crenata, 4. croucheri, 
A. cucullata, A. elegans, A. imbricata, A. leopoldi, A. prolifera, A. pulvet'Ulenta, 
A. q1UUireta, A. rotundifolia, A. 8GundcT8ii, A. 8errata, A. 3errulata, A. ,imrii, 
A. 8treptacantha, and A. tehuacanensis. 

56. Agave megalacantha Hems!. DIng. PI. Mex. 55. 1880. 
yaney of Mexico i type from ibe lava fields. 
Leaves gray. short-obovate, aeumlnnte, 10 em. wide, 15 to 20 em. long, with 

brown or gray spine 5 mm. wide and 40 mm. long, and rather stout, mostly 
upcurved teeth about 20 mm. apart and 5 mm. long, these trom very high fleshy 
prominences. 
57. Agave guada.lajarana Trel., gp. nov. . 

• Leaves dun and pale but scarcely glaucous, cuneate-obovate, rather obtuse,' 
8 em. wide and 12 cm. long, with red-chestnut curved spine 3 mm. wide and 
25 mm. long, and triangular teeth, the upper ones 7 mm. Jong and from high 
fleshy prominences; Infl.orescence panieJed, with short, more or less connate -. 
pedleels i flowers 60 mm. long, the perlanth segments equaUng or shorter than 
the tube; capsules stlpltate and beaked, 15 to 20 mm. wide, 35 mm. long. 

Jalisco; type, In the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Garden, from 
Guadalajara, Pringle 4473. 

!S8. Agave potatornm ZUCCo Act. Acad. Cnes. LeQp. Carol. 16': 675. 1833. 
Puebla i type caltlvated tn Europe (from about Tehuuca.n f). 
Leaves oblanceolate. acute, 8 to 10 em. wide, 30 to 40 em. long, with straight, 

dull brown spine, and rll ther smnll teeth on low fleshy prominences, gray In 
the typiclll form, and green in that wh.lcb hos been called A. 8Col1fl'ntM Karw. 
(In Salm·Dyck, Hort. Dyck. 307. 1834). 
59. Agave mescal Koch, Wochenschr. Ver. BefHrd. Gartenb. 8: 94. 1865. 

Agave hookeri Jacobi, Hamb. Gart. Zeit. 22: 168. 1866. 
MlchoucAn (type locality about 'l'ejulpioo on the BalSfts River 1), SJnalo11, 

and Sonora. 
126651-20'--1 
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Lenves dark green, oblong-obovate, acute, 15 to 25 em. wide, 100 to 150 em. 
long, rather thin, with slender brown spine and rather long teeth from the 

. tops ot fleshy prominences between which other teeth occur on the hollowed 
margin. .. Mczeal," " lechugullla." 

60. Agave fenzliana Jacobi. Hamb. Gart. Zeit. 22: 170. 1866. 
Agave inaequidens Koch, Wochenschr. Ver. Heford. Gartenb. 3: 28. 1860. 
MichORcAn (?); type cultivated in Europe. 
Leaves dull Ught green, 15 to 20 em. wide and 150 em. long or more, with 

long brown spine nod unequal, rather small teeth more or less raised on 
prominences. 
61. Agave cupreata 'l'rel. & Berger; Berger, Agnven 107. 1015. 

Leaves gray, oblnnceolnte, acute, 20 em. wide, 75 cm. long. wlth ropper·coI9red. 
somewhnt twisted 8plne 5 mm, wide nnd 45 mm. long, and large, variously 
curved, unequal , simila rly colored, flll.t teeth SO to 00 mm. apnrt nnd 10 to 15 
rum. long, these clasping the tops of large fteshy prominences; panicle 10 meters 
tnll; flowers yellow, 55 to 60 mm. long, the tube about 10 mm. long. 

l\lichOHdin nnd Guerrero: type trom the Sterra Madre . 
• 

"1\Inguey de mezcnl ." 
62. Agave shawii Engelm. Trans. Acad.· St. Louis 3: 314. 1875. 

Northwestern Baja California, near the coast. Southern California; type 
trom Point Lorna. 

Trunk 1 meter tall; leaves green. glossy, ncuminate, 6 to 12 em. ,vIde, 25 to 
50 em. long, with flexuous needle-shaped red spine 3 to 6 mm. wid~ and 20 to 
40 mm. long, Rntl lnrge. gnrnet, variously curved teeth 10 to 2.5 mOl. npart nnd 
10 to 15 mm. long, connected by a horny band: filaments Inserted nbout the 
middle of the perianth tube. 

63. Agave orcuttiana I Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gnrd. 22: 47. ]012. 
Northwestern Bajn California, nen r the roast; type from San Quintin. • 
Trunk reaching n height of 3 meters; leaves gr~ll , with grny spine 4 mm. 

wide and 20 to 25 mm. long, Rnd large curved grny teeth ',"'ith horny connection; 
filaments Insert.ed above the middle of the tube. 
64. Agave sebastiana Greene. Bull. Cnltf. Acad. 1: 214. 1885. 

Western roast region and Islands of middle Bnja Callfornia; type from 
. Cedros Island. 

Leaves glnucous, rather acute, 6 to 10 cm. wide, 15 to 30 em. long, with 
red-brown or gray spine 5 t.o 6 em. wide and 20 to 50 mm. lon~, and nearly 
straight teeth 15 mOl. apart and 3 to 5 or even 10 to 15 mm. long-, with horny 
connection; ftlaments Inserted abo,,~ the middle of the tube. 
65. Agave pachyacantha Tre1. Rep, Mo. Bot. Gar(1. 22: 48, 1912. 

Northwestern coast region of Baja California; type from ToeIos Santos Boy. 
Leaves rather grny, acumlDSlte, 10 to 12 em. wide, 25 to 40 or 75 cm. long, 

with straight heavy chestnut spine 6 to 9 mm. wide nnd 25 to 40 mm. long, and 
mostly recurved, heavy teeth 15 rum. apart and 10 mm. long (or sometimes 
almost ~mppressed), with connecting horny line; tnarnents inserted toward the 
top of the tube. 
--------------- -------.----- ------------

t Named for C. R. Orcutt (l864-), fO.r mnny years a resident of California, 
who hos rollectf'tl plAnts In \'ju'iu\1s pnrt ~ ()i :llexiro, but ('SI)f>dally til B~j:l 

Cul1fornIn. Many specimens of his collection are in the U. S. National Her
barium. 
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66. Agave goldmaniana Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 22: 49. 1911. 
ERstern Bnju CalifornIa; type from Yubal. 
Trunk short; leaves graylsb, - lO em. wide, 50 em. long, wJth nearly straight 

blncklsh spine 7 rum. wide and 40 m'm. long, amI teeth 15 to 30 mm. apart and 
up to 10 mm. long, these very nenrly trinn~'1l1ar. often connected by a horny 
band, the intervenIng margin nearly straight. 

67. Agave applanata Koch. Wochenschr. Ver. Beford. Gartenb. 1862: 83. 1862. 
Veracruz: on the lava fields about Lim6n; type cultivated In Europe, without 

rec<)rded locality. 
Leaves glnncous, 10 to 1;; em. wide, 100 to 150 em. long, with purplish or 

gray, somewhat fl~xuous. long-decurrent ~plne 6 to 7 rom. wide and 35 to 45 
mm. long, HJul more or Jess recurn~l, trjallj.,~lnr teeth 25 to 50 mOl. apart and 
5 to 8 mm. long, the upper ones connected by a horny line. 

68. Agave scabra Salm-Dyck, Bonplnndin 7: 86. 1859. 
Agave wisUzent Engelm. Trans. Acad. St. Louts 3: 320. 1875. 
Agat)(l noah Nickels. Cat. 26: 20. 
Coahuila; type trom San Sebnsth'\n. Sierra de Noa. 
lA:'aves <lull gray, smooth, acute. 10 to 15 ('Ill. wIde, 20 to 25 Clll. long, with 

somewhat curved and decurrent. ch(!stnut or gray spine 8 to 4- mm. wide aDd 
15 to 20 mm. long, nnd more or l e~s curved, narrowly triangular teeth 15 to 
20 mill. apm·t nnel 3 to 8 mOl. long. the margin between them slightly h~nowed. 

69. Agave huachueensis Baker, Amaryll. 172. 1888. 
Southern Arizona (type locality. Huachuca Mountains), and pet'haps adjacent 

:Uexlco. 
Leaves in 8. globose cluster, dul] grny, es!:tentially smooth, acute, 10 to 15 cm. 

wide. 16 to 30 em. long, with mOl'e or less flexuous ond decurrent, red-chestnut 
or gray spine 5 to 6 mm. wIde alHl 25 rum. 10n~, und usually recurved, narrowly 
triangular teeth 15 mm. apnrt and 4 to 7 rum. long, the margin 'between these 
usually concave. 
70. Agave parrasana Berger, Notlzbl. Bot. Gart. BerlIn 4: 250. 1906. 

Conhulln; type from Sierra de 1-'o1'1'as. 
Lea ... es green, lightly glnucous, obo\'fite, long·acuminate, 6 to 8 em. "wide, 

10 em. long or more. with slender-tipped spine 3 to 4 mm. wide and 50 mm. 
long, nnd more or less recuf\'ed triangular teeth nbout 10 mm. apart and 5 mm. 
long. on fleshy proDlinenc('s. 
71. Agave ehihuahuana Tl'el. Rep. 1\[0. Bot. Gunl. 22: 90. 1911. 

Chlhuahun; type locality near Chihuahua. 
Lem-es grayish, somewlw t acuminate, 10 to 15 em. wide, 15 to 25 em. long, 

with purplish chestnut spine 4 to 7 mm. wide and 25 to 35 mm. long, and 
triangular teeth 15 to 25 mm. apart and 6 mm. long, the margin between them 
nearly straight; filaments Inserted far abo"e the mh.Jdle of the tubt-o 

72. Agave parryi Engelm. Trans. Acad. St. Louis 3: 311. 1875. 
lfountnins of northern Chihuahull. Southern Arizona Rnd New Mexico; 

type from Santa Rita, New Mexico. 
Lenves gray, acute or somewhat aculllinate, 6 to 10 cm. wide, 25 to SO cm. 

long (exceptionally 15 cm. wide Aod 40 cm. long), the spines nearly straight, 
from chestnut becoming gra;r. 5 to 6 mm. brood and 20 to 25 mm. loog. the 
teeth stralghtlsh or gently recun'ed, 15 to 20 mm. npart, 3 to 5 mm. long; 
filaments Inserted nearly tn the thront of the perlnnth tube. 
73. Agave patonii Tn'!. R{'p. ~Io. Bot. Gard. 22: 92. 1911. 

Durango; type locality, Chlnncntes. 
Lef\\"es gtnylsh, more or It>ss ll('umlu:ttt>. 20 em. wide, 30 em. long, with nearly 

straight purpli~h spine G mtll. widE" :lIul 30 to 35 rom. long, aod relnt1v~ly 
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slender recurved teeth 20 to 25 mm. apart Rnd 6 to 7 mm. long, the intervening 
margin nearly straight; filaments Inserted In the throat of the perin nth tube. 

74. Agave aurea T. S. Brnndeg. Proc. CaUf. Acad. ll. 2: 207. 1889. 
Eastern Baja Call1arnia; type locality, Purfsjrnn. 
Leaves gray-green, acuminate, 10 to 15 em. wide, '15 to 100 em. long, with 

conical or acuminate chestnut spIne 8 to :> mm. wide nnd 20 to 30 mm. long, 
and very unequal, trJangular. often upcurved teeth 10 to 20 mm. apart Rnd 
4 to 8 mm. long, from fleshy prominences . 

• 

75. Agave promontorll Tre!. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 22: 50. 1911. 
Cape region of Baja CalifornIa; type localtty. Sierra de 10 Laguna. 
Leaves rather glaucous i spine more acuminate and curved . 

• 

76. Agave dentlens Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gord. 22: 51. 1911. 
Islands ott the Sonora coast; type from San Esteban Island . 

. Leaves glaucous gray-green, 8 to !5 em. wide. 30 to 50 cm. long, with ash
colored or brown-tipped spine 3 to 4 mm. wide and 20 to 30 mm. long, and 
minute whitish frIable teeth 5 to 10 mm. apart and scarcely 1 mm. long, the 
margin nearly straight. 
77. AglLYe disjunct. Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gord. 22: 51. 1911. 

Islands of Baja California; type locality. San Benito Islnnd. -DlfCers from the preceding tn its firmer browner teeth. 
78. Agave desert! Engelm. Trans. Acad. St. r",uis 3: 310, 370. 1875. 

Colorado Desert ot southern Callfornia (type loculity east ot San Felipe), 
ond possibly adjacent Baja California. 

Leaves gray, slightly granular, 5 em. wi(j.e, 15 -to 30 em. long, with brown or 
fading, needle·shaped spine S mm. wltIe nnd 30 mm. long. and ra ther triable 
teeth !5 to 10 mm. apart and 3 to 4 mm. long, from rather prominent fleshy 
hummocks; ovary flask-shaped, 15 to 20 mm. long, equnHng the (>erlnnth. 
79. A8'AVe conaociata Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 22: 53. 1911 . 

Southern California and adjacent Baja California; type locality. Sun Fel1pe, 
CaUfornla. 

Leaves gray, 6 cm. wide, 20 to 30 em. long, with brown spine 3 to 4 mm. , 
wide and 2~ to 30 mm. long, and triangular teeth 10 to SO mm. apart and 
4 to 8 mm. long, the intervening margin somewhat hollowed; ovary fusiform. 
25 to SO mm. long, e:c:ceedlng the perla nth. 

SO. Agave pringlei Engelru.; Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. GArd. 22: 54. 1911. 
Bajo CaUfornla; type from the central plateau. 
Leaves gray, 5 cm. wide, 15 to 40 cm. long, with drab or brown-Upped spine 

8 to 5 mm. wide and 25 to 35 mm. long, and easily detachable triaT1gular teeth 
15 to 25 mm. apart and 3 to 5 mm. long, the intervening margin nearly straight. 

• • 
81. Agave cerulata Trel. Rep. Mo. Dot. Gard. 22: 55. 1911. 

Central Baja CaUtornla; type locality, Calmallf. 
Leaves gray or glaucous, somewhat rough, 2 to 4 cm. wide, 30 em. long, wIth 

gray-brown ttplne 2 to 4 rom. wide and 30 mm. long, and friable teeth 10 to 15 
or U mm. apart and S mm. long, from fleshy marginal hummocks. 
82. Acave carminis Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gord. 22: 55. 1911. 

Islands of eastern Baja California; type locality, Carmen Island. 
Leaves grayish, smooth, ::; em. wide, 30 to 40 em. long, with needle-Shaped, 

Ught brown stftne 2 mm. wide and 35 mm. long. and firm, variously curved, 
narrowly triangular teeth 20 to 30 mm. apart and 5 mm. long, from low fleshy 
prominences between which the margin 18 nearly straight. 

-
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83. Agave .obria T. S. Brandeg. Proc. CaUt. Acad. II. 2: 207. 1899. 
East-centrnl Baja California i type locality. mesas about ComondQ. 
Leaves glaucous, about 60 em. long, with chestnut or glaucous, narrowly 

triangular, variously curved teeth 20 to 30 mm. apart and 8 to 10 mm. long, 
the Jntervening margin more or less hollowed. 

84. Agave amnis Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gaed, 22: 56. 1911. 
Eastern Baja California; type locality. Concepcl6n Bay. 
Leaves glaucous gray-green, rough, 5 em. wide, 00 em. long, with 90mewhat 

wavy. light brown or faded, nearly straight, narrowly trIangular teeth 10 to 
20 or 40 mm. apart Bnd 5 to 7 mm. long, from low 'prominences between which 
the margin Is somewhat concave. . 

85. ~ave brandegeei Tret Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 22: 57. 1911. 
Cape region at Baja C81110rola; type from the mountains. 
Leavt'S grayish yellow-green, 10 cm. wide, 60 em. long, wUh stout, conical 

or acuminate, recurved, red-brown spine 4 mm. wide and 20 mm. long, and 
gently upcurved, broadly triangular teeth 10 mm. apart and 2 mm. long, the 
intervening margin straight 
86. Agave margaritae T. S. Brandeg. Proc. CaUt. Acad. II. 2: 206. 1889. 

Islands of southwestern Baja CnlJfornin; type locality. Magdalena Island. 
Leaves green or transiently glaucous, acuminate, 6 to 10 em. wIde, 12 to 20 

em. long, with somewhat undulate, needle·shaped, chestnut or fading spine S 
mm. wide and 25 mm. long, and narrowly triangular, curved teeth 10 mm. 
apart and 6 to 8 mm. long, on low fleshy prominences. 
87. Agave eonnochaetodon Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. Oord. 22: 58. 1911. 

Southwestern Baja California; type locality, Santa Maria Bay. 
Lea ves somewhat glaucous light green, 6 cm. wide, 25 cw. long, with red or 

drab, flexuous, needle-shaped. spine S to 4 mm. wide aod 40 to M mm. long, 
and triangular, often much hooked teeth 15 to 20 mm. apart and 10 to 15 mm. 
long, the Intervening margin hollowed. 

Perhaps a form of the preceding with larger and pecuUarly cuned marginal 
teeth. 
88. Agave roseana TreJ. Rep. Mo. Bot. GftI'd. 22: 59. 1911. 

Southeastern Baja California; type loenllty, Espiritu Santo. 
Leaves glaucous gray-greeD, 15 em. wide, 50 em. long, with glaucous, pur

pUsh brown or fading, tortuous, needle--shnped spine 3 to 4 mm. wide and 50 
to 70 mm. long, nnd large, tint, broadly trIangular, otten much and diversely 
curved teeth 30 mm. apart ond 10 to 25 mOl. long, on large fleshy prominences. 
89. Agave avellanidens Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 22: 60. 1911. 

East-central Baja California; type locality, Parafso. 
Leaves long-acuminate, 11 em. wide and 60 cm. long or more, with conlcal • wavy drab spine 5 mm. wide nnd 50 mm. long, and .. slmllarly colored, variously 

curved, very broadly triangular teeth 25 to 50 mill. apart (sometimes with an 
intermediate smaller one) nnd 10 mm. long, the intervening margin slightly 
hollowed. 
90. Agave subsimplex Trel. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gord. 22: 60. 1911. 

Islands ot Sonoro.; type locnlity, Seal Island.. near TiburOn. 
Leaves very glaucous, 5 em. wide, 15 em. long, with nearly straight, 11ght 

gray, needle-shaped spine 3 mm. wide and 20 mm. long, nod purpJlsh black or 
red or fading. narrow ·triangular, variously curved teeth 10 to 20 mm. apart 
and ~ to 10 mm. long. on fleshy prominences between which the margin 18 

• 
nearly straight. • 

• 

• 
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91. Agave nel8on! Tre1. Rep. Mo. Bot Gard. 22: 61. 1911. 

North-central Baja California; type locaUty, SOD Fernando. 
Leaves glaucous, 7 em, wide, 18 to 35 em. long, with blackish or fading spine 

5 mOl. wide and 30 em. long, nnd fragile, brown or whitish, broadly triangular 
teeth 10 to 20 rum, apart and 5 mm. long, the Intervening margin nearly 
straIght 
92. Agave weberi ('..e1a; POisson, Bull . Mus. Hlst. Nat. 1: 231. 1901. 

Coahuila, Nuevo Le6n, Durnngo. and San Luts Potosi; type cultivated In , 
Europe, from Moctezuma, SOil Luis PotosI. 

Leaves nearly straIght, }...I) ('m. wide. 120 to 200 em. long. green, somewhat 
glaucous , with straight brown spine 5 mm. wide and 40 to 50 rom. long. the 
margin typically without teeth but sometimes bearing a ... ·ery few small rudi
mentary teeth; capsules 30 mm. broad and 55 rum. long, stipttate but scarcely 
beaked ; bulblte rous. 

OJ Milguey lI80 "; yielding uguaruiel find contnlnlng 11 usuble flhe r. 

93. Agave latlssima .Jllcobl . Bamb. Gart. Zeit. 20: 499, f">51. 1864. 
Agave gracilis Jacobi, Abh. Schles. Ges. VaterJ. Cult. 1870: 150. 1870. 
Agave macroou.lmis Tod. Hort. Panorm. 2: 51. 1891. 
l\I lchoncdn ; type eul~ivated In Europe. 
Leaves bright green or 8lightly glBucouS, 20 to 30 cm. wide, 100 to 100 cm. 

long. with n stout conical spine ns mu('h ns 25 rum. long, or a very heavy com· 
pressed spine base 20 rum. wide and 10 to 20 rum. long bearing a somewhat 
refracted tip 3 rum. wide and 5 mm. long, and ahort triangula r teeth 20 to 30 
mm. apart amI 1 to 2 mm. long, or these commonly closer together or almost 
or quite conftuent Bnd from halt·ronnd graying horny bases. 

Yielding" aguamiel " and fiber. Sometimes grown in gardens as A. coccinea. 

94. Agave ferox Koch, Wochenschr. Vcr. BefBrd. Gnrtenb. 3: 23. 1860. 
Valley of Mexico; type cultivated In Europe uDder a name suggesting con

fusion with the next. 
Leaves aeumlnatp, rather abruptly outcurved above the middle, undulate 

and very deeply crenate, green, 30 em. wide, 120 cm. long, with long, sometimes 
flexed. grny spIne 8 to 10 mm. wide and 60 rom. long. and ra ther recurved 
teeth 15 mm. long and 30 to 60 mm. apart on very high- fleshy prominences. 
95. Agave mltraeformi. JacobI, Abh. Schl ... Ge •. Vaterl. Cult. 1868: 145. 1868. 

Agave coarctata Jacobi, Abh. Sehles. Ges. Vatert. Cult. 1868: 147. 1868. 
Pueblo nnd adjacent Veracruz; type cultivated In Europe j the name tnken 

for the common" mnguey cimarr6n " of the vicinity of TehuncAn. 
Lenves long·acumlnate, concave, slightly grny-ond-green-zoDed, 30 em. wide, 

75 cm. long, with long, relatively slender spine and large triangular teeth 
between which the margin Is concn ve. 

Cultivated sometimes as A. bonucttiana and A. , eUo'U1n. 

96. Agave compluviata Tiel. In BuUey, Stand. e yc!. Hort. 1: 234. 1914. 
Durango; type lOCality. Pu~"'lito • 
I.eaves gray, zoned with gl'elo'Tl, neute, df'(~ply gutter·shaped, with upcurved 

sides, the back somewh:lt rtds..'"Hi, 40 COl. wide and 120 em. long or more, with 
rather long conical gray spine and triangular, more or less recurved. father 
large teeth- between which the margin is somewhat hollowed. .. Magney verde." 

Cultivated for nguamiel and a sort of pulque. 
97. Agave felina Trel., sp. nov. 

Leaves dull, glaucous, 20 cm. wide, 150 em. long, with slightly flexuous spine 
7 mo.. wide R'lld 45 mm. long, and clawlike teeth 15 to 20 mm. apart nnd 5 t(l 
10 mill. long, the intervening margin r epand or otten inCised . 

• 
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Durango; tYl)e, In the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Garden, frow 
PuebUto, T,'clease . 

.. Maguey chino." -
98. Agave subzonata Trel.. sp. nov. 

Leaves gray. somewhat zoned with green, smooth or eJtghtly rough, ncute, 
30 em. wide, 120 em. long, with stout gray spine 5 to 10 mm. wide and 30 mID. 
long, and rather heavy curved triangular teeth 40 to 50 mm. apart on very 
high fleshy prominences; panicle 5 meters tall, sparingly branched at top; 
filaments inserted about the middle of the rather long pertanth tube; capsules 
stipitate and beaked, 2 em. broad. 4.5 em. long; seeds 5 mm. wide, 6 to 7 mm. 
long. 

Nuevo I.e6n: type, in the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Oarden, col
lected at Monterrey. Trelea,e~' common tn hedges. 
99: Agave zoData Trel. In Balley. Stand. eyc!. Hort. 1: 234. 1914. 

Nueyo LeOn; type locality, Monterrey; common In hedges. 
Leaves broadly and disUnctly green-and-gray-bllnded, rougb, acuminate, 25 

em. Wide and 100 em, long or more, wltll long, rather slender spine and rather 
distant triangular teeth between which the margin is very concave; capsules 
stipttllte but scarcely beaked. 2,5 cm. brond, 4 to 4.5 em. long; seeds about 5 mm. . . 
wide and 8 mm. long. .. ?tfaguey verde." 
100. Agave gracilispina Engelm.; l.elchtlln, Cat. 1882; Trel. in Bailey, Stand. 

Cyel. Hor!. 1: 284. 1914. 
Agave sol,miana gracil1spina Rol.-Gos~. Rev. Hort. 68: 11, 1896. 
San Luis Potoat; type locality, Sail Luis Potosi. 
Aspect of the next, but tbe spine "cry long nnd needle-ltke. "Maguey blanco," 
Planted for pulque. Thc lea:t fiber of this and some of the :tollowlng, a8 well. 

as of the marginate species, is known as " lxtle." 
101. Agave melllflua Trel. In Bailey. Stand. Cyel. Hor!. 1: 284. 1914. 

Nuevo Le6n; type locality. Monterrey. 
Leaves light gray, slightly roughened, long-acuminate, SO cm. wide, 120 to 

200 cm. long, with ' long, relatively slender, gray spine 4 to 6 mm. wIde and 
35 to 45 mm. long, and henvy-bo.s(~, abruptly rather triangular-eusped teeth 
20 to 50 mm. apart and 10 mm. long, on fleshy prominences; panicle !5 to 6 
meters tan, rather narrow, sometimes bulblferous; capsnles stipltate and some
what beaked. 2.5 crn. \\~ide and 5 ern, long . 

.. Muguey serrano," "maguey manso," .. wagney chino" j culttvated tor agua
rolel and the so-called pulque fermented :trom it there . 

• 

102. Agave quiotifera Trel.; Ocboterenn, Mem. Soc. Aizate 33: 102. 1913. 
Durango; type locality, Pueblito. 
Leaves Ught gray, acute. moderately conCave, about 30 em. wide and 120 em. 

long or more, with conical gray spine 8 mm. wide and 150 mm. long, and tri
angularly rccurved teeth 2:5 to 40 mm. apart and about 4 mm. long, on low 
fleshy or horny bases between whtch the margin Is nearly straight; Inflorescence 
6 meters tal,l; flowers 70 to 80 mm. long, yellow, the tube and segments equal. 

"Maguey ceniso"; culUvuted In hedges; some.Umes used tor a~uamlel, or 
the flower stalk o11o'''ed to develop and ('ut for" qutote," which is sold on the 
streets and chewed Uke sugtlr cane. 
103. Agave crassispina Trel. In Bailey, Stand. C)'ct. Hort. 1: 234. 1914. 

San Luis Potosi and Durango: type locality, about Sa.n Luis Potosf. 
Aspect ot the preceding .. but the leaves 2::; em. Wide and 100 em, long, only 

slightly gray, the spine very stout, 15 to 18 mm. wIde, 50 to 80 mm. long, and 

• 

-
, 

• • 
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. 
the large teeth 2!i to 50 or 70 mm. apart and 10 to 15 mm. long, from abruptly 
dilated bases. sometimes on very prominent ftesh-y hummocks. .. Maguey 
clmarr6n." 

Agave cras8ispina culta Trel., var. nov., differs from the type In Its smaller 
spine nnd margInal ~teeth. San Luis Potosi; type locality, San Luis Potost. 
I. Maguey manso"; planted for pulque. 

104. Agave tecta Trel. Trans. Aead. St. Louis 23: 145. 1916. 
Guatemala; type cultivated in hedges at Queznltenango. 
Leaves gray-green, very thick and broad, spreadIng, plicate above the middle, 

50 em. wide, 200 em. long, with purple-chestnut or gray spine 5 to 7 mm. wide 
nnd 45 to 65 rom. long, and recurved triangular teeth 40 to 70 mm. apart and 
8 mm. long; scope densely covered by broad appressed Imbricate bracts. 
II Magney." 

10~. Agave atrovtrens Karw. in Salm-Dyck, Hort. Dyck. 7. 302. 1834. 
Oaxaca nnd Puebla; type locality, liount Tanga, ncar Cajonos, Oaxaca. 
Leaves dark green, very thick, ascending at the end, contracted at base, 

80 to 40 em. wide, 200 to 250 or even 400 em. long, with elongate conical gray 
spine, and triangular teeth about 10 mOl. long from low widened bases between 
which the margin Is nearly straight. j'Magney verde grande." 

Very extensively planted on the plains of Apam, in many forms, and the 
prinCipal source of the pulque industry of Mexico, amounting to something like 
five mllUon pesos annually. The most prized of the many forms planted are 
OJ maguey man80" and" maguey IDanso 6no." Some mezcal called" mezeal de 
pulque" Is distilled from pulque. 

No fewer than 82 forms from about Apam are enumerated Rnd their spines 
.and marginal teeth pictured by P. nnd I. Blasquez In a .. Tratado del Mnguey," 
published at Puebla; and half as mnny more nre llsted for the Dish'l et of 
Oholul8. These lists contain the followIng LaUn nomes-hnrdly employed 

10 according to botanical uSRge: Agave acerva, A. a.spera, A. blanda, A, cereu8, 
A. ccrV1I8, A. cholulensis, A. cinerea, A. citrulacea, A. crispo·, A. echidne, A. 
elegnns, A. fla't'a, A. foZioBa, A. funis, A. glmwa, ·A. in8ulsa, A. l~tten, A. lutea 
mayor, A. maculata, A. maz imilianea, A. "l.itlwta, ...t .• nigro, A. palZida,. A. 
praeatan-B, A . procera., A. profu8a, A. ntbra, A. 8ilve.dris, A. 8ma.ragdina, A. 
8pinaceum, A. spinosa, A. 8pino8i8sima, A. superba, A. torosa, A. variegata., A. 
vesca. A. vwlacea, and A. vwidu. Aztec names, based on the word meU and 
not magney, are given frequently to the forms recognized by planters. 

Quite 8S disconcerting' as to dlfferentinte these, is any errort to recognize a 
number of the nominal species of this ::;roup bllscd on young- plnnts cultivated 
in European gardens a generation ago. A gray-lea ted form closely allied to 
the green atrovirens but with leaves less narrowed at base Is vnr. sa·1"'lIio·na 
(A. 8almiana Otto In Snlm-Dyck, BOnplandtn 7: 88. 1859), the SCflpe of which 
Is densely con~rcd hy long, somewhat spreading bructs, nnd of which the most 
glaucous extreme Is A. sal1niana glafloo Becker (Monntsschr. Knkteenk. 8: 
150). An exceptionally broad·leafed torm Is vnr. cnchlearis (..4.. cochlearis 
.Jaeobl, Abh. Schles. Ges. Vaterl. Cult. 1871: 15.[. 1871), known in Sicilian 
gurdens liS A, whitakeri, 

• 

106. Agave maplsaga Trel., sp. no\'. 
Lenves green, sllghUy glaucous, narrow, rather straight but outeurvlng In 

age. 15 cm. wide, 175 to 250 em. long, wIth ruther short and recurved, chestnut 
or grny spine 4 to 8 mm. wide nnd 30 to 85 mm. long, and smull but broad
based teeth 15 to 30 mm. apart and 1 to 2 mm. long, the Jnten'enlng margin 
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nearly straight; Inflorescence 8 meters tall or more; flowers green-yellow, '10 
mm. long, the perianth segments equaUng the tube. 

Distrlto Federal; type, in the herbarIum of the Missouri Botan1cal Garden, 
from Toeubayn, Trelease. • 

U Maguey mapisaga"; plf!.nted t.or pulque. 

107. Agave schlechtendalll Jacobi , Hamb. Gart. Zeit. 20: 555. 1864. 
Region ?; type culUvated In Europe trom seed said to have come trom 

Sonora. . 
Known only trom young plants rather closely compnra!>le with those 'of · 

atrovirens, but the gray leaves thinner an4 more outcurvlng. 
108. Agave bourg-aei 1 Tre1., sp. nov. 

Leaves gray, as much as 10 to 15 em. wide and 150 em, long, with contenl 
gJ;'BY spine 8 rom. wide and 30 mm. long, and triangular teeth some 10 mm. 
apart. the Intervening margin more or tess hollowed; panicle a meters taU or 
more; flowers 70 to 75 mm. long, the perionth segments nearly twice as long 
as the tube, the filaments inserted above the upper third or the tube. 

Valley of Mexico; type, in the herbarium or the Museum of Natural History, 
Paris, collected OD the lava Oelds, B01lTgeau 1020 i also Bourgeau 1399 aDd 
Pringle 6677. 

J09. Agave mfrabilis Trel.. sp. nov. 
Leaves smooth, bright dark green when abraded, but densely white-pruinose, 

40 em. wide, 200 to 250 em. long, often rellexed above the middle, \\-' ith long 
gray spIne 6 mm. wide and 80 mm. long, and triangular, more or les~ recur\'ed 
teeth mostly ao to 60 mm. apart nnd 10 to 15 mm. long. these abruptly dilated 
at base ; inflorescence 8 to 10 meters tall, the thJck (25 cm.) seape with "ery 
narrow reftexed bracts; flowers 70 to 80 mm. long, the tube and segments 
equal; capsules 25 mm. broad, 40 mm. long, not stipltate but shortly apiculate; 
seeds 6 to 7 mm. wide, 8 to 10 mm. long, 

Puebla ?; type, In the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Garden, from Las 
VJgas, TreZeasB . 

.. Maguey blanco"; planted in hedges. 
110. Agave franzosini Baker, Kew Bull. Misc. Int. 1892: 3. 1892. 

Locality?; type culUvated on the Riviera. 
Leaves very rough, glaucous, often recurving, 20 to 30 em. J",ide, 200- to 300 

em. long, with stout decurrent conical smoky-gray grooved spine 10 mm. wide 
nnd 65 mm. long, and abruptly brondly triangular teeth 30 to 70 mm. apart 
and 5 to 10 mm. long, these often from fl eshy prominences; scape green. 
111. Agave marmorata Roezl, Berg. Hort. 33: 238. 1883. 

Aga.ve todaroi Baker, Amnryll. 195. 1888. 
PuebJa; type locality unquestionably the Cerro Colorado near TehuacAn. 
Lenves very rough, gray, green-zoned, 25 to 40 em. wide. 100 to 1OO cm. long, 

with shor~ stout, curve<.l . dull red spine 5 to 15 rom. wide and 20 mm. long, 
and large, rough, rusty brown teeth 15 to 40 mm. apart and 6 to 10 mm. long, 
sometimes tn pairs, from fleshy promll1:ences. .. Maguey curandero," or 
" pltsomel." 
--- - - - - ---_.-._- ---- - ---- - -_.-

1 E. Bourgeau was a member of the French SclentiOc CommiSSion of 1865-66. 
He had had previously wide experience as a botanical collector tn the Old 
World, and his Mexican collection was nn extensive ODe. It was gathered 

. chiefly In the VaHey of Mexico and In Veracruz. A large Dumber of his 
specimens are tn the U. S. National Herbarium. He died at Paris in 1877. 
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112. Agave abrupta TreJ., sp. nov. 
Leaves straight or somewhat upcurved, 15 to 30 cm. wIde, 150 to 175 em. long, 

very glaucous, very concnve and deeply plicate toward the abrupt end. with 
.heavy. contenl, somewbat recurved spine 8 mm. wide nod 25 mm. long, and 
amaH, varIously curved. triangular teeth 15 to 30 or 40 rum. apart and only 
about 2 mm. long; but from conspicuous fleshy or horny prominences; inflores
cence 7 to 8 meters tall. , 

JaUseo; type, in ' the herbarium ot the Missouri n otanlcnl Garde!?-. from LIl. 
Barca. Trelea8e, tn 1901; cultivated In hedges. 

113. Agave wercklei \Veber, ~p. 11 0,V. 

Acaulescent; leaves glaucous, bluish or wblte. abruptly upcurved above the 
base, 15 em. wide, 125 to 200 em. long, with somewhat recuned. grooved, conical. 
brown or gray spine 4 to 6 mm. wide and 25 to 35 mill. long, and triangula r 

• 

straight brown teeth 15 to 25 mm. apart nnd 3 mm. long, these sometimes on 
fleshy prominences or with the intervening margin hollowed; Inftorescence 8 
meters tall; flowers chrome-yel1ow, pumpkin-scented, 60 mm. long, the perlnnth 

• 
segments twice as long as the tube; ~apsules 15 mm. broad and 45 mm. long; 
seeds 4 mm. wide and 6 mm. long; bulblterous. 

Costa Rlcn; type, In the herbarium of the :\Hssourl Botanlcul Garden, cUltl
vated at San J08~, A~faro & T onduz 17553. 

Sometimes cultivated under the name ot A. ('wtafioen.Bis. 

114. Agave expansa Jacobi, Abh. Schles. G~. VaterI. Cult. 1868: 151. 1868. 
Region?; type cultivated In Europe. 
Leaves gray, oblong. uniformly spreading, straight, acute, concave, about 

20 cm. wide and 200 em. long, with brown or gl'ay, straight or slightly recurved, 
grooved spine 8 to 10 mm. wide and 25 to 30 mID. long, this acutely pOinted 
from the very base. nnd with heavily triangulllr teeth 30 to 60 rum. apart and 

• 

5 to 8 mm. long, these with dilated bases, often from fleshy hummocks. 
Extensively planted In southern Arizona (Tucson) and Calitornla (Los 

Angeles) us A. americana. from which its unreftexed leaves and more acutely 
pointed, somewhat prismatic spioe distinguIsh it. 

115. Agave americana L. Sp. PI. 323. 1753. 
Native? j type cultivated in Europe, probably origlnully from a Mexican 

hedge-row; establlshed freely nbout the Mediterranean. 
Leaves gray, acute. outcurved or reflexed n~ end. 15 to 20 em. wide. 200 to 

250 em. long, with brown, somewhat curved, conical spine 5 rum. wide and 
25 mm. long. and triangular, Dlore or Jess recurved teeth. 15 to 50 mm. apart 
ond about :5 mm. long, on fleshy prominences. ' 

It Is this plant, cultivated In the Azoreg, etc., trom which the" pita" used. 
in the drawn work of those Islands is procured. Early records ot the economIc 
uses of ".Agave ame1'l'cana" and "A . mericana" commonly reter to other species, 
such as A. fourcroydea and A. atrov irens. 

116. Agave pieta Salm-Dyck, Bonplam1in 7: 88. 1859. 
Native?; type cultivated in Europe. 
Eq"ually large and very similar, the darker and clearer green leaves 17 to 

18 cm. wide, 225 em. long, with a mar~lnai band of yellow (as in one form, 
var. marginata, of the preceding), the spine straight aud needle-shaped . 
•• Maguey pinto," .. maguey l1stado." 

Much planted. On the Medlterrnnean mast seedlings are said to be lovarl
ubly green (var. viridi8 Trel. In Bailey. Stand. eye1. Rort. 1: 235. 1914; A •• 
ingenB Berger, Hart. MortoleI\sis. 12, 360. 1912), and no doubt correspond to 
the normol type of foliage . 

• 

• 
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117. Agave asperrlma Jacobi. Ramb. Oart. Zeit. 20: 561. 1864. 
Texas. on the lower Rio Grande; and adjacent Coahuila, Zacatecas, and 

Duran~o; type cultivated in Europe, supposedly from Texas. 
Lett.,'es dull glaucous green, rough, 15 to 20 em. wide, 120 em. Jong, with 

decurrent brown spine 3 to 4 or 6 mm. wide and 30 to 55 mm. long, and vari
ously curved triangular teeth 20 to 30 mm. apart anel 7 to 10 mm. long, these 
saddltng and sometimes confiuent over high fleshy hummocks. 

Seeds were distributed to gardens by Engelmann as A. Zongispina. 

118. Agave palmeri I Engelm. Trans. Acad, St. Louis 3: 319. 1875. 
New Mexico, ArIzona, and adjacent Sonora; type locality, mountains ot 

southern Arizona. 
Leaves blue-green, smooth, varying much in shape and attenuation, ascend

ing or outcurved or spreading, about 8 to 10 em. wide and 45 to 70 em. long, 
with nearly straight, needle-shaped, somewhat decurrent, garnet or purplish, 

• 

finally fading spine 2 to 4 mm., wide nnd 20 to 40 mm. long, Rnd varIously 
_ straight or curved, very unequal, triangular teeth commonly 10 to 20 mm. 
-e.part and 3 to 5 mm. long, the intervening margin straight or much hollowed. 
119. Agave :fiexispina Trel.~ sp. nov. 

Leaves green or bluish, smooth, regUlarly spreading, deeply concave, 6 CJD. 
wide and 12 em. long (or much more?). with flexuous spine 5 mm. wide and 
30 mm. long, this very openly fiat-grooved, with acute margin at base, the 
slender unequal teeth scarcely 10 mm. apart and often nearly 10 mm. long, the 
margin between them sharply incised; flowers nearly sesslle, agreeing with 
those of the last preceding species. 

Durango i type, in the herbarium of the MlssouL'l Botanical Garden, from 
Tt"pehulUle8, Palmm' 330, in 1906. 
120. Agave duyl1rioides Jacobi & noucb~, Hamb. Gmt. Zeit. 21: 344. 1865. 

Guatemala 1; type C!nltivated in Europe; Berlin Herbarium material referring 
the rollectioo to the Igneous mountains near Queznltenango~ War,cewicz, or 
southern Mexico. 

Leaves outcurved and then ascending, thin and flat, Ught green, 10 to 15 mm. 
wide, 2;:; to 80 cm. long, unarmed except for the small flattened brown spine; 
8pike 1.5 to 2 meters tall, recurving. 
121. Agave intrepida Greeom. Proc. ArneI'. Acad. 34: 567. 1899. 

Moreios i type locality. EI Parque, above Cuerna vaca. 
Leaves gray, spreading, 2 cm. wide, 50 em. long, with somewhat flexuous 

needle-like brown spine 1 to 2 mm. wide and 10 mm. long, the margin almost 
microscopically denticulate; spike 1 to 1.5 meters tall, commonly recurving. 
122. Agave bracteosa S, Wats. Gard. ehron. n. ser. 18: 776. 1882. 

Nuevo Le6n; type locality, near Monterrey. 
lblves gray, rather soft. openly ascending with recurved tips. 4 em. wide. 45 

em. long, without spine, the margin minutely denticulate; IDtlore~nce 1 to 2 
meters tnl1, the scnpe densely covered with outcurved narrow bracts; flowers 30 

. . 
. 

~The species is named In honor of Edward Palmer (1831-1911) , an EngUsb
man by birth, who was for most of his Ute a resident of the United States. 
B e spent many years in Mexico tn botanical exploration. and hl..8 collectioDs 
are surpassed In extent. probably, by those of no other collector. His work In 
Mexico began about 1870 and was continued until 1910. He collected cbleOy 
in the northern states, but 'some of his plaDts were obtruDed a8 tar BOuth 8S 

• 
Guerrero and Veracruz. His e:arller collections were the basis of special 
reports by Gmy and Watson, and many Dew species have been based upon his 
specimens. 

• 

• 

• 
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mm. long, the mnrcescent perianth segments about equaling the tube. hAmole de 
Castilla." 
123. Agave yuccaefolla DC. In Red. Lillfic. 6. pl. 328, 829. 1812. 

Region ?; type cultivated In Europe; saId to be from Renl del !\otoote, 
Hidalgo. 

Trunk short; leaves glaucous, rather soft. recurved, 2.5 em. wIde, 60 em. 
long, long-tapering, with minute slender spine, the margin minutely denticulate; 
inflorescence 3 meters tall i flowers 35 mm. long, the pertnnth segments almost 
distinct. 

124. Agave eduardi Trel., sp. nov. 
Habit?; leaves glaucous, 6 em. wide. 100 em. long. long-attenuate. with slen

der brown spine nbout 1 mm. wide and 10 mm. long, ond enUre margin; scape 
covered by long narrow bracts : p€'I:lIcels connate into n peduncle some 15 mm. 
long; flowers yellow, 40 mm. long; o\"ory flask-shaped, 20 mm. long. the tube 
narrow, abOut one-third as long as the segments, the filaments Ins~rted in Its 
throat; capsules scarcely glaucous, 8 mm. broad, 20 mm. long. 

Durango; type, in the bcrbnrium of the Misstmri Botnnlcnl Gartlen, trom' 
SaD Ram6n, Palmer 135, In 1906. 

121>. Agave houghll Hort. 
A similar, It aeparnble, plnnt, or the bnrranca of the Rio BIAnco, near 

Guadalajara, Jullsco, with stronger spine and smooth margin. 
126. Agave attenuata Salm·Dyck. Hort. Dyck. 7, 303. 1834. 

Agave glaucelcefl.a Hook. in Curtis's Bot. Mag. III. ·18: pl-. 5333. lS(y'!. 
Hidalgo; type cultivated in Europe (from about Real del Monte ?). 
Trunk 1 to 1.:5 meters tan, sometimes prostrate; leaves 1~ to 20 COl. wide. 60 

. ' -
to 100 cm. long, glaucous, without eith('r spine or prickles; spike 1.5 to 3 -meters 
tall, often reeurvlng, sometimes very bulblferous in age. 
127. Agave ellemeetiana JacobI, Bamb. GRrt. Zeit. 21: 457. 1864. 

Veracruz ?; type cultivated In Europe (from about Jalapa 1). 
Nearly acaulescent; leaves 15 cm. wide and 60 cm. long or more, glaucous, 

without eitber spine or prickles; spike 1.5 to a meters tall, straight. 

. 128. Agave pruinosa Lem. in JacobI. Hamb. Gart. zeit. 21: 449. 1864. 
Agave ~ebaryana Jacob!, Abh. Schles. Ges. Vaterl. Cllit. 1869: 164. 1869. 
Agave kellockii Jacobi, Abh. Schles. Ges. Vaterl. Cult. 1869: 165. 1869. 
Michoact1.n ?; cultivated In Europe; tbe VolcAn Jorullo is given (lS the source 

of A. aebarvana.. 
Nearly acaulescent; very Similar to the preceding, but the leaves with close

set minute denUcles. 

129. Agave vilmorinlana Berger, Repert. Nov. Sp. Fedde 12: 503. 1913. 
Jallsco ?; cultivated In Europe, introduced by Diguet. 
Leaves green or bluish or J,tlnucous, softly fleshy, nnrrowly linoor-Janceolate, ' 

acuminate, with slender, subulnte, shortly decurrent spine 3 to 4 mm. long, the 
margin without teeth. 
130. Agave peduncuUfera 'rrel., sp. nov. 

Habit?; leaves 12 to 15 cm. wide. 65 em. long, thin, glaucous, oblanceolote, 
acuminate, with dull red-brown n~le·sh8ped spine 2 mm. wide and 15 mm. 
long, the margin with minute dentlcles about 2 mm. apart; Inflorescence small, 
the pedicels aggregated on short slender forking prouncles 15 to 20 mm. long: 
~,psules fusiform, 5 to 8 mm. broad. 20 mm . . long; seeds dull, very smull, 2 mm. 
wide, 2.~ mm. long. 

Sinaloa; type. In the U. S. National Herbnrlum, from Colomas, Rose 1713. 

• • 

• 
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131. Agave cel.1i Hook. In Curtis's Bot. Mag. III. 12: pl. '9S~. 1856. 
? Agave braun-iana Jacobi, Hamb. Gart. Zeit. 22: 216. 1866. 
? Agave thomp8oniana Jacobi, Hamb. Gart. Zeit. 22: 262. 1866. 
? Agave smithianG Jacobi, Hamb. Gart. Zeit. 22: 263. 1866. 
? Agave humboldtiana Jacobi, Hamb. Gart. ZeIt. 22: 264. 1866. 

135 

• 

San Luis Potosi; type cultivated in Europe from an unrecorded locality.· 
Leaves glaucous, 10 em. wide, 30 to 45 em. long, with slender weak spine 

scarcely 1 mm. wide and 5 to 10 mm. long, and very irregular, close-set or con
fluent, green teeth 5 to 10 mm. apart and 2 to 3 mm. long, a little horny at the 
tip only. 

The four synonyms, based on specimens cultivated from about San Luis 
~ Potosi, seem to refer to forms ot this species with greener foliage; and A. 

rupicola Regel., A .. lamprochlora Jacobi, and A. perlucida Jacobi differ little. 
132. Agave micracantha Snlm-Dyck, Bonplandia 7:,98. 1859. 

Hidalgo or Veracruz?; type cultivated in Europe from an unrecorded locality. 
Leaves gray-green, 8 to 12 cm. wide, 40 to 60 cm. long, with slender weak 

spine and small clbse-set dark teeth, these sometimes almost suppressed. 
Nominal but closely related species cultivated in gardens trom unrecorded 

localities and evidently of this alliance, are A. albicans Jacobi, A. chloracantha 
Salm-Dyck, A. bernhardii Jacobi, A. bouchei .Jacobi, A. halJelotTti Jacobi, ? A. 
martiana Koch, A. mitis Salm, A. muilmanni J acobl, A. oblongata J acobt; and 
A. wallisii Jacobi, said to be from Colombia. 
133. Agave pendula Schn1tt~. Zcltschr. Gartenb. Ver. Darmstadt 6: 7. 1857. 

Agave aloina Koch, 'Vochenschr. Ver. fleWI'd. Gartenb. 3,: 37. 1860. 
Agave sartorii Koch. Woohenschr. Ver. Beford. Gartenb. 3.: 37. 1860. 
Agave noackii Jacobi, Hamb. Gart. Zeit. 22: 261. 1866. 
Agave 1"Ubrocincta Jacobi, Abh. Schles. Ges. Vateri. Cult. 1868: 153. 1868. 
Agave cae,pitosa Tod. Hort. Panorm. 1: 32. 1876. 
Veracruz; type cultIvated in Europe, but collected at EI Mirador, HuatuRCO. 
More or less caulescent,' the trunk sometimes 60 cm. tall; leaves deep green 

with paler median stripe above, about 8 em. wide and 100 em. long, with 
scarcly pungent end anil minnte brown teeth 5 mm. apart and 1 mm. long; 
inflorescence nodding. 
134. Agave poly-acantha Haw. Rev. PI. Succ. 35. 1821. 

Agave d6nsiflora Hook. in Curtis's Bot. Mag. III. 13: pl. 5006. 1857. 
?Agave chiapensis Jacobi, Hamb. Gart. Zeit. 22: 213. 1865. 
Agave ottonis JacobI, Hamb. Gnrt. Zeit. 22: 320.' 1865. 
Agave salmdyckii Baker, Gard. ehron. n. ser. 8: 490. 1877. 
Veracruz (type cultivated in Europe, from ap unspecified source, about 1800) 

and Chlapas ? 
Leaves green though transiently glaucous, '5 to 15 cm. wide. 25 to 60 or 100 

em. long, with dark firm spine 2 to 3 mm. wide and 15 mm. long, and rather 
small close-set brown teeth 3 to 5 or 10 mm. apart and 2 to S mm. long; spike 
sometimes budding at tip and base. 

Species evidently of this group, but of unrecorded habitat, are A. botterli 
Baker, A. decaisneana J acobl, A. engelmanni Trel., A. gaZeottei Baker, A. 
{jUedeneyri Houll.. and A. warelliana Baker. 

Other less closely placed garden alold species, supposedly trom Mexico, are 
A. ehrenbergii Jacobi, A. goeppertiana JaCt:lbi, A. horizontalia Jacobi, A. kewen
,is Jacobi, A. lindl~ Jacobi, A. melanacantha Lem., A. regia Baker, A. f'1I.dia 
Lem., and A. rupicola Regel. 

• 

• 

• 

• • 
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135. Agave xalapensis Roezl in Jneobi, Hnmb. Gnrt. Zeit. 21: 61. 1864. 
Agave uncinat« Jacobi, Hamb. Gar!. Zeit. 21: 104. 1864 . 

• 
Veracruz above Cruz Verde, Las Vigas; type cultivnted in Europe, from 

unrecor4ed If?Cality. 
Leaves green or glaucous, 5 to 12 em. wide, 25 to 75 em. long, with darR firm 

brown spine 3 to 5 mm. wide and 5 to 30 rum. long, anrl red or blackish strong 
tlat teeth 5 to 7 mm. apart and 5 mm. long; spike often budding at tip. 

136. Agave macrantha Tod. Hort. Panorm. 2: 11. 1879. 
Region?; type cultivnted in Europe. 
Leaves spatulate-ohovate, uncufYed, glnucous, as much as 12 em. wide and 

SO to 50 em. long, with chestnut spine 8 mill. wide and 20 to 30 mm. long, and 
firm 'brown teeth 6 to 15 mm. apart and 2 to 3 mm. long; flowers large for 
the grouP. about 80 mm. long. the )'ellO\\' or bronzed perinnth segments nearly 
15 mm. wide anrl twice as .long fiS the tube. 
137. Agave pumila Baker. Amaryl1 172. 1888. 

Region?; type cultivated in Europe. 
Very smal1 (scnr('ely 5 cm. In diameter), with few round fleshy concnve 

leavei'l. these darl;:-Iined on the huck and with ~oft whiti~h. spine, and tf'f'th 
somewhat connected by n similar margin. 

The smallest of all agaves. Sometimes cultivated under the name A. simoni 
or A .• simonA8. 

138. Agave lecbeguilla Torr. V. S. & :Mex. Roun(l. Bot. 213. 1859. 
Agave p08clgeri Sahn-D~'ck, Bonplandla 7: 92. 1859. 
Aga·pc tJl.ultilincata, Bnker, Amnryn. 168. 1888 . 
., Agave nissoni Baker. Ga1'd. Cil1'on. 1874: 529. 1874. 
Texas and Chihuahua to Tarnaulipm; and 7.neatecas. in a variety of forms; 

type locnlity, western Texas. 
Leaves fnlentely ascending. g'l'een or bluish, the upper face often with a paler 

stripe and t~e back with narrow green lines. 2 to 3 cm. wide, 40 to 60 CIll. long, 
• 

with brown or graying spine 4 mm. wide and 30 to 50 mm. long, and mQstly 
gently recurved triangular teeth 20 to 40 mm. apart and 3 to 7 mm. long. joined 
by a nearly straight detachable horny border scarcely 1 mm. wide. With 
flowers in short compact glome-rules "it Is f. glr,mcrulijlora Engelm. (A. 
glomeruliflora Berger, Hort. Mortol. 12. 1911) . 

.. Lechugu1l1n to; much used for cordage, brushes. bagging, etc., and exported 
as .. ixtle." 
139. Agave funkiana Koch & Bouch~. Wochenschr. Ver. Beford. Gartenb. 3: 

47. 1860. 
Nuevo L(>6n and Tamaulipas;. type· cultivated in Europe, without recorded 

locality. 
Leaves. scarcely falcate, ascending, 11ght green or grny·green, slightly gIau· 

cous, with pale ventral stripe and dark·1ined back. 3 to 5 em. wide. 50 to 75 
cm. long, with brown·tipped g'l'flY spinf' 3 mm. wide and 15 to 25 mm. long. 
and mostly gently recnrvpll trianh'lilar teeth 20 to 50 mm. apart and 5 mm. long, 
joined by a nearly straight or slightly concave detachable border about 1 mm. 
wide. 

"IxtIe de .Tauma:ve"; of better qualit;v than the last preceding species . 
140. Agave lopbantha Schiede. Linnnea 4: 581. 1829. 

Agave heterncantha Zucco Act. Acad. Caes. Lenp. Carol. 161
: 675. 1833. 

Veracruz; type locality. Malpais de Naulingo. 
Leaves uniformly spreading, apple-green or dark blue-g'reen, f:ometimes with 

pale vf'ntral stripe and dark dorsal lim's, 3 to 5 cm.- wide, 30 to 60 cm. long, 

• 
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with gray-brown spine 310m. wide and 20 mm. long, and conspicuously unequal 
and variously curved. narrowly triangular teeth 20 to 30 mm. Rpart and 3 to 
7 rum. long. . 

\Vhen the median stripe Is most pronounced it is vaT. univittata (A. univittata 
Haw. Phil. Mag. 10: 415 . . 1831) ; hut the mnrklng Is not confined to this species. 

141. Agave horrlda Jacobi. Homb. Gnr!. 7",11. 20: 546. 1864. 
llorelos. abundant above CUf~rnll\'nca on the Java flelds ; type culttvntN In 

Europe without indication of locality. 
Leaves uniformly spreading, rilther thin, greeQ,. without ventral stripe or dor

sal Jines, 6 to 7 em. wide. 30 ~. long, with red·brown graying spine 3 mm. wide 
Rod 20 to 40 10m. long, Rnd large tlat hooked teeth 15 to 30 mm. apart nn(I 5 to 
15 mOl. long, the connecting undu)n te horny border 2 to 3 mm. wJde. . 

. 
142, Agave roezliana Baker, Glll'd. ehron. JI. s(>r. 7: 528. 1877. 

Auatte horrida laevior Jacobi. Woehemwhr. \ '€ L'. BeCOrll. Gurtenb. 1869: 178. 
186.9. 

Puebla; type cultivnted in Europe, hut now known to have come from Te
huactin. 

Leaves uniformly spreading, thick, gre('n, ~ometimes wi th paler yentral stripe 
but not dark-lined on the back. 5 to ]0 em. w ith .. 30 to 40 em. long, with 
brown or fading spine 3 mm. wIde nnd 20 to 25 mm. long, and heavily trlfmgulor 
tet'th 10 to 15 rnm. apart and 6 to 20 mm. long. the nenrly straight horny inh·r· 
\'ening margin 1 to 3 mm. wide. 

Plants with very short and broad Jen\'es fi nll exceptionally large t(>(·th consti
tute var. nalla (A. horrida nana Lnnrentius. Cat. 1869: 12. 1869; A, gW,eyi 
hor,-ida Baker, Gard. ehron, 1873: 1305. 1873) ; nnd a form with elongate, nnr
rowly oblong leaves and often rrouct'(l teC'th Is val'. peacockii (A. peacockH 
Croucher, Gnrd. ehron. 1873: 1400. 1873), 

143. Agave ghiesbrechtii Koch. Wochcnschr. Ye r. BefOrd. Gartenb. 5: 83. 1862. 
Region ? ; type cultivated In Europe. 
Leaves upcurvlng, concnve, fi(>!';hy, grn~'ish J;reen or bluish green, without dis

tinct ventral stripe or dorsal IIne.~. 5 to 7 em. wIde, 18 to 20 cm. long, with 
spine scarcely 15 mm. long, and gray, triangular, nearly straight teeth scarcely 
10 mm. nport and 5 mm. long. tllp. CHnne<"tin~ horny border under 2 mm. wide. 

''l'he form with shorter, morp hea\'i1y bordered leaves is A. ,-oh(mH Jacobi 
(Hamb. Gnrt. Zeit, 20: 545. 1864) ; and thnt with elonj:;"ntP-, narrowly bordered 
leaves is A. leguayia.na .T. Verscha trelt (Pl'. Cour. 1868: 2. 1868). 

144. Agave obscura. Schlede, J.lnnnea 18: 413. 1841. 
Agave grandidentnta Jarohi, Hnmb. Gart. Zeit. 22: 114. 
A.gavc horrida micracant1la Bnker. Gnrd. Chron. 11. ser. 7: 621. 1877. 
Veracruz; common on the lava beds about Lim6n; type locality, lava fields 

of La Joya. 
Densely subglobose; leaves unlforml:y spreading, gray, 10 cm, wide, 30 em. 

long, with gray spIne 3 to S mm. wide and 25 to 30 mm. long, amI triangular. 
straight or variously curvpfl tppth 5 to 10 mm. apnrt and S to 5 min. long. the 
intervening margin 1 to 2 mm. wide. " J.echugullla." 

145. Agave triangularSs Jacobi, 'Vochenschr. Vel'. Bet'ord. Gartenb. 1869: 178. 
1869. 

• PUf:'bla: type- cultivnted In Europe trom near Tehuacdn. 
Lean's nscendin/!, thick and ver~' rigid, dull gray-green, without ventral stripe 

or dorsal Hoes, about 5 em. wide nnd 25 em. long. with gray spine a rom. widt! 
and 20 to ~ mm. long. and large. gently cun-e<l teeth Hi to 25 rnm. apart and {) 
to 15 mm. long. the nMrly straight intprYcning mnrgin 1 t.o 2 mOl. wl(le. 

With numerous but small t(,pth It is Vfir. t' fyidi~"I'i;ima (.4. 1'iyidiflflim(t .Jacobl, 
'Vochenschr. Vel'. n efOrd. Gal'tH1lb. 1869: 179. 1809) : anll with few nnd 

• 

• 

• 
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minute or no teeth It is var. 3ubintegra (A. kerchovei inermi3 Baker, Gard. 
ehron. n. ser. 7: 527. 1877) . 

• 146. Agave potrerana TreJ., sp. nov. 
Leaves talcately ascending, triangular, rigid, tranSiently glaucous, without 

ventral stripe or dorsal Unes, 5 to 6 em. wide, 30 em. long, with gray spine 
3 mm. wide and 25 mm. long, and narrowly triangular, ruther straight teeth 
commonly 10 to 15 mm. apart and 3 to 4 mm. long, the nearly straight connect-

• 
lng horny margin about 1 mm. wide; flowers about 50 mm. long, the pertnnth 
segments and tube about equal; capsules oblong-pyriform, 10 to 12 mm. broad, 
30 to 35 mm. long: seeds 3 mm. wIde, 4 mm. long. 

Chihuahua; type, in herbarium or the Missouri Botnnical Garden. from 
Potrero Peak, Pringle 302. 
141. Agave kerchovei Lem. Ill. Hort. 11: 64. 1864. 

Pueblo?; type cultivated In Europe. . 
LellYes uniformly spreading or ascending. triangulnr, rigid, grlly-green. 7 to 

10 cm. wide, 40 to 50 cm. long, with gray spine nbout 5 mm. wIde and 00 to 
70 mm. long, nnd. triangular teeth 30 to 50 or even 100 mm. apart and 10 to 
20 mm. long. each sometlmes with an adjoining denticle. the straight connect
ing margin 2 to 3 mm. wide; spike extremely compact. 
148. Agave inoplnabilis Trel., gp. nov. 

Lt:'aves falcately spreading or ascending, oblong 01' gradunlly narrowed from 
base to point, gray-green or bluish-green, somewhat glaucous when young, 4 to 
6 em. wide, 100 cm. long, with dull browu or fading spine ::;: mm. wide nnd 
50 mm. tong, and large, flat, brown. hnzel-eolorcd, or dead-gray, triangular, 
otten doubled teeth commonly 50 to 100 rum. apart and 10 to 30 mm. long. 
the connecting margin 2 to 4 mm. wIde; capsules oblong. 8 to 12 mm. Wide. 
12 to SO mm. long; inflorescence rather lax; flowers claret-colored, 35 mill. 
long, the perianth Begments almost distinct; seeds 2 mm. wide, 4 mm. long. 

l l uebla; type, In the berbnrlum at tbe Missouri notunicnl UH rdt'n, from Te
huaren, Trelea8e, In 1903. 

149. Agave convallis Trel., sp. nov. 
·Leaves uniformly spreading, light green, 6 cm. wide, 50 cm. long, with gray 

spine 4 mm. wide lmd 25 mm. long, nnd heavily triangular, brown-tipped, some
what reen-rved teeth 50 to 60 mm, apart and 6 to 10 mm. long. the nearly 
straight Intervening border about 1 or 2 mm. wide but lentlcularly widened 

• beneath each tooth j Inflorescence S to 4 meters tAll; flowers creamy or brollzed, 
35 to -lO mm. long, wIth very short tube. 

Oaxaca; type, in herbarium of the Missouri Botanicn1 Garden, from El 
Pal'll1.n, Trelea,e 4, In 1905. 
150. Agave e:s.patriata Rose, Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 11: 82. 1900. 

Region?; type cultivated at Washington. 
Leaves uniformly spreading, Ilght green, 6 to 9 ('JD. wIde, 75 em. long, with 

slender spine 1~ to 25 mm. long, and triangular, unequal, variously cun'ed 
teeth 10 to 20 mm. apart and 5 to 10 mm. long, the Intervening straight border 
about 1 mm. WIde. 
151. Agave d1astmulans Tr~I., sp. nov. . 

Leaves widely and tla~ldly spreading or recurved, glaucous, more or less 
. tinged with red, 7 cm. wIde, 80 to 100 cm. long, with gray spine about 5 mm, 
wide and 50 mm. long, and heavlly triangular, somewhat curved teetb 15 to 30 
mm. apart and 6 to 15 mm. long, the Intervening straight border 1 or 2 mm. 
wide; lnflorescence 2 to 3 meters tall; flowers whitish, glaucous, 30 rum. Jong, 
with very short tube; capsules 12 mm. broad, 20 to 2:> mm. long. 
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OaxlIca; type, Iii the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Gorden, from 
:a.lexhl, 1't'clease. 

152. Agave angustiarum r.rrel.. sp. nov. 
Leaves vpenly spreading, rath~r thin, glaucous, :> to 13 em. wIde, SO to 100 em. 

long, with very slender spine 25 to 35 mm. long, and rathe~ slender and curved 
teeth 15 to 40 mm. apart and 2 to 6 mm. long, the nearly straight intervening 
border scarcely over 1 mm. wide; inflorescence 1.5 to 4 meters tnll j flowers 
glaucous greenish white, 35 to 40 rum. long, with very short tube; capsules 12 to 
15 mm. broad, 25, mm. long; seeds 2 to 3 mm. \vide, 8 to 5 mm. long. 

Guerrero;- type, in the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Garden, from 
the CtlnyoD between Namnjo and Los Amates, Trelease. 
153. Agave %ylonacantha Salm·Dyck, Bonplnndla 7: 92. 1859. 

Agave amurensis Jacobi, Hamb. Gart. Zeit. 20: 548. 1864: 
Agave kochil Jacobi, Ramb. Gart. Zeit. 22: il7. 1866. 
Hldulgo and San Luis Potosi; type cultivated In Europe, said to be from San 

Luis Potosf, but later records include Ixmlquilpan and Real del Monte . 
• 

Leaves loosely spreading, rather thin, undulate or contorted, dull, mostly 
grayish green, rough, the back with darker lines, 5 to 12 em. wide, 30 to 60 em. 
long, with flexuous gray spine about 5 mm. wide and 40 to riO mm. long, and 
large, triangular or (.'onftuently broad and very Irregular teeth 15 to 40 mm. 
apart, these 10 to 15 mm. long, and nearly as broad over green prQrnlnenees 
between which the nearly straight connecting horny margin Is 1 to 2 mm. wide. 
154. Agave wUbingtonensis Baker & Rose, Rep. Mo. Bot. Gnrd.9: 121. 1898. 

Region? i type cultivated at 'Vnshlngton. 
Leaves spreading, dftrk green, smooth, 7 to 10 cm. wIde, 75 em. long, with 

very short slender spine nnd small mammneform teeth scarcely 10 ~m. apart 
and 2 mm. long, these concave at base and connected by a very nar~ow horny 
border. 
155. Agave aplendens Jacobi, Abh. Schles. Ges. Vaterl. Cult. 1870: 147. 1870. 

Regton ?; type cultivated in Europt:!. 
Leaves uniformly spreadIng, often with axillary branches, dark blue·green. 

glaucous when young, smooth, somewhat pale-banded above and dark-lined be
neath, 4 to 5 em. wide, 35 to 60 em. long or more, with stender, more or less 
flexuous, gray spIne 30 mm. long, and unequal, often doubled, variously cunTed, 
triangular teeth 20 to 40 rom. apart and 6 to 12 mm. long, these concave at base 

• 
and connected. by a moderately heavy border. 
\56. Agave vittata Regel, Gartenftora 7: 313. 1858. 

Agave 1&-avn-alcli Tod. Hort. PnnOl'm. 1: 88. 1876. 
Agave tOftleliana Baker, Gard. Ohron. 1881: 362. 1881. 
Nuevo LeOn; type cultivated In Europe, probably from the mountains about 

Monterrey. 
Leaves spreadIng along a distinct short trunk, dark green, often with pale 

ventral stripe. 6 to 7 em. wJde, 70 em. long, with s1emler brown-tipped spine 20 
mm. long, and variously curved trIangular teeth 25 to 50 mm. apart and 4 to 7 
mrn. long, these on more or less obUque fiEfShy prominences, the very narrow con
necting borny border frequently Bosent from the middle of the le~f. 
157. Agave victoriae-reglnae Moore, .Gord. ehron. n. su. 4: 484. 1875. 

Agave cornIideranti Carr. Rev. Hort. 1875: 429. 1875. 
Nuevo Le6n, Coahullo., nnd Durango j type locallty near Monterr.ey, Nuevo 

Le6n • 
Leaves very many, very hard and crowdet.l in a round cluster, dark green, 

4 to 6 em. wide, 15 to 20 em. long. acutely a·sided, with 1 or a blnck apical 
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~pines 5 to 10 nun. long, these decurrent into mUl'gilllll and usually dorsal 
detachable horny borders. 

" Non"; the short but strong tiber used for bundles. 
With fewer leaves, Rnd conspqncntly forming a less COIllDact plnnt, it Is f. 

nickelsi. (A. nickelst Rot. Goss. Rev. Hort. 1895: 570. 1895). "Pintillo." 
158. Agave parvUlora Torr. U. S. & l\If'x. Bound. Bot. 214. 1859. 

Sonora; type locnllty. Sierrn del Pajurito. Also in adjllcent Arizona. 
Smnll and globose; leaves ascending, numerous, green, dotted with gray. 

scarcely 1 em, wide nnd 4 to 6 CIll. long, denticulate at the bll~. elsewhere 
bearing a few coarse outclll'VP(l marginal threads, the straight ftntt.en{>(l spIne 
1 mm. wide and 5 UllU. long. 

159. Agave toumeya.na Trel., sp. nov. 
Rathf>r larger, Jnxer, and fewer-leaved than the preceding; leaves 1 em. 

wide, 5 to 10 em. long. with tint brown spine scarcely 1 mm. wide nnd 5 mm. 
long, the margin minutely hyaline-denticulate below the middle. at length 
bearing numerous long slender white marginal threads; flowers 15 mm. long, 
wJth short tube; cnp~llles 7 rum. broad, 12 mm. long; seeds 2 mm. wide, 3 mm. 
long. 

Southern Arizona; type, In herbnrlum of the MIs.~url Bot301<:al Garden, 
from Pinal Mountains, 'l'oumell tn 1892; also in adjacent Sonora ? 

160. Agave hartmani I S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 26: 156. 1891. 
• 

Enstern' Sonora (t:n'le cultivated at Cambridge, Massachusetts) ftntl nt1jacent 
Chihuahua. 

Resembling A. parv'ijlora J' leaves fnlcate, with concave-ba:;;ed spine nnd finer 
marginnl threads. 

161. Agave mulfordiana Trel., sp. nov. 
Agave i chotNi serrulata Mulford. Rep. Mo. Bot. Garfl. 7: 73. 1896. 
Dimensions and aspect of the follo\\ing- and with simllnr marginal threads, 

but the base denticulate. 
Southern Ariwnn; type, in the herbarium of the Missouri Botnnical Gard e-n, 

from Rincon l\fountuins, 7'oumcy in 1894; also ndjncent Sonora? 
162. Agave schottii Rugelm. Trans. Arad. St. Louis 3: 805. 1875. 

Agave gemini/fora BOno rae Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Rot. 214. 1859. 
Arizona (type locality, SIerra del Plljnrito) ilnd ndjnceut Sonora. 
Leaves fnlcately ascending', rather few. green, scarcely 1 em. wide and 15 

to ao em. long, untoothed, with brown or golden spine 1 mm. wide and 5 mm. 
long, and a few very thin outcurvlng mnrginal threads. 

"AmoIe"; the crown 11Sed ns a substitute for soap. 
Without rnarginal threads it is var. a.triclta, the type cultivated at St. LouIs, 

without record. 
163: Agave schidigera Lem. 111. Hort. 9: pl. 330. 18('-,0. 

AUM'c fil£(era adol''Uata Scheldw. Wochenschr. Ver. Betard. 
1861. 

Littoea roezUi Fonville, Rev. Hort 1862: 39. 1862. 
Agat;e v6Btita S. Wnts. Proc. Amer. Acad. 25: 163. 1890 . 

• 

Gnrtenb. 4: 287. 
• 

MichoneAn (type cul~ivated. from about the Volctin Jorullo). Zncntf>Cas, Mex· 
ko, and J811800 (the type ot A. vesHta. with more prismatic threads, trom abont 
Guadalajara) . 

1. C. V. Hortman find }"". :K Lloyd made an extensiYe collection of plants In 
Chlhuahun and Sonora from 1890 to 1893, while accompnnyiog carl Lumboltz 
In his archaeological explorations. The collection was rt:!ported upon by Robin
son and Fernald (Proc. Amer. Acad. 30: 1.14-128. 1894). A set of the plan'bl 
Is 1n the U. S. Natlonnl Herbarium. 
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Leaves green or purpUsh, uniformly spreading, 1.5 to 2 em. wide, mostly 30 
Cill. long, not toothed, with rather numerous coarse Bnd shavlng-like marginal 
threads sometimes 2 mm. wide, the spine 5 to 10 mm. long or almost suppressed . 

• 

164. Agave angustiasima Engelm. Trons. Acad. St. Louis 3: 306. 1875. 
Teplc (the type from" Ocotillo, direction or Teplc") and Sinaloa. . 
Leuves green or almost red, numerous, uniformly spreading or falcate, 1 to 

1;5 em. wide, 30 to 60 em. long, not toothed, with numerous long, slender . 
• 

mostly loosely coIled marginal threads nnd flattened spine 5 mm. long. 
" Palmilla." 

With leaves scarcely 30 em. long It is vaT. ortOiesiana (.d.. ,chid~gera ort
[liesiana Baker, Gard. ehron. D. ser. 7: 303. 1877; A. ortgiesiaM ltoezl, Belg. 
Hort. 1880: 52. 1880; A. maritim4 Hort.) ; common on the seaside rocks about 
Manzani1Io, Colima. 

165. Agave filifera Salm·Dyck, Hort. Dyck. 309. 1834. 
Hidalgo and San Luts Potosi; type cultivated in Europe without locality. 
Leaves clear green to dark green or purpl1sh, ruther numerous, uniformly 

spreading or somewhat upcurved, 2.5 to 4 em. wide, 20 to 25 cm. long, not 
toothed, with numerous slender, recurved or coiled marginal threads, the oppoly 
grooved spine 15 to 20 rum. long. "Amole,"" lechugullIa mansn." 

'Vith leaves twice as long. without increase in width, those of suckers com· 
monly uenticulnte, it Is var. filatnentosa Bnkp-r (Gard. Chron. n. ser. 7: 303. 
1877; A. (llamentosa Salm-Dyck, Bonplnndla 7: 94. 1859) . A very compact 
form somewhat resembling A. parviflora, with leaves scarcely 10 em. long, is var. 
compacta J. Verscllnf'felt (Cat. 9: 41. 18&H3; A. perplexans Trel. in Bailey, 
Stnnd. eye). Hort 1: 238. 1914). 

166. Agave gemlnifiora Gawl. Jouro. ScI. 2: 88. 1817. 
HonapartJea juncea Haw. Syn. PI. Suce. 68. 1812. 
Yucca boscii Dest. Tabl. F"ml. Bot. 1\lus. ed. 2. 28, 274. 1815, name only. 
Lilta,,, geml"llfora Tagllabue, Bib!' Ita!. 1: 100. 1816. 
Bonapartea flagelUformis Hen('kel, Flora 3: 45. 1820. 
Dmtaena (ilamentosa Scanogatta In Schult. Syst. Veg. 729. 1829 . 
flracaena bosefi· Sleud. Nom. Rot. eel. 2. 1: 528. 1840 . 

• Agave gemi.ni!lora (ilamcntoRB Hook. in CurUs's Bot. Mag. 82: under pl. 4950. 
18~6. . 

Region?; type cult.i\'nted In Europe; somE>times, but doubtless errofleously, 
Ulought to be South Amerieun. . 

I~eaves of various shades of j:,'Teen, very numerous, gracefully spreading, 
recurved In age, 5 mm. wide, 60 to 90 ('m. long. biconvex, pntlre. with flattened 
spine scurcely 5 mm. long lind long, usually very slender mnrginal threads. 

When the mar~ln benrs no f.hrend~ it is "lIr. a.tricha Trel. (in Builey, Stand. 
C)'cl. Hort. 1: 238. 1914; A. genj,11tiflura Booli'. in Curtis's Bot. Mag. 82: under 
pl . .I,1J50; JAndl. Bot. Reg. 1)1. 11.~5; A. knight~ana Drummond In Curtis's Bot. 
lIng. IV. ~: under Vi. 8271. 1900). 
167. Agave striata ZUCCo Act. Ac.~ocl. Cues. IA~p. enrol. 161

: 678. 1833. 
Hidalgo; type cultiYatcd in Europp from Real del Monte. 
Leaves numerous, uniformly spreading, grayish, rhombically biconvex, 4 to 

6 mm. wlde, 60 to 90 em. long, somewhat sc:.brld on the margin, the surface 
with close round ribs separated by narrow whitened grooves, the needle-shaped 
spine 1 to 2 mm. wide and 15 to 20 mm. long; ovary stout, protruding tnto the 
perlantb. . 

With fewer more laxly sprending or r~urving leaves it is vnr. recurva 
Bnker (Gare1. Chron. n. ser. 8: 556. 1877; A. recuTt'q, Zuce. Abh. Aknd. "'iss. 
Muenchen 4: 22. 1845). .. Estoqulllo," .. espncUn." 

-
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Agave paucifoUa Tod. (Hort. Bot. Panorm. 1: 77. 'Pl. J9. 1877) ditrers scarcely 
more than In Its fewer leaves, these as wine as In the next species. 
168. Agave echinoid •• J.cobl, Abh. Schles. Gcs. Voterl. Cult. 1868: 168. 1868 . 

• 
Agave striata echinoides Baker. Gnrd. Chron. n. ser. 8: 556. 1877 . 

• Reglon ?; type cultivated In Europe. 
Leaves numerous, straight or sl1ghtly falcate, gray-green, rhombl,colly bicon

vex, 1 em. wide, 25 to SO cm. long, slightly scabrid on the margin, the surface 
with close narrow rIbs, the triangular spine 8 mm. wloe and 25. mm. long; 
ovary slender, not protruding Into the tube. 
169. Agave stricta S.lm-Dyck, Bonpl.ndla 7: 94. 1859. 

Agave "y,I,;" Gels, Cat. 1861: 19: 1861. 
Agave striata stricto. Baker, Gard. Chron. n. ser. 8: 556. 1877. 
Puebla, common about TehuncAn; type cultivated In Europe. 
Often densely cespltose; leaves numerous, falcately upcurved, often In a 

globose cluster, gray-green or purplish to nearly white, trlquetrously biconvex, 
6 to 10 mm. wide, 25 to 85 cm. long, at most slightly scabrld, the surface with 
distinctly separated ribs, the red-brown or fading spine 3 to 4 mm. wide Rnd 25 
mm. long; ovary slender, scarcely protruding Into the tuhe. 

The purpl1sh form is known in ga rdens as f. purpurea,- the rosy form, 88 t. 
. f'Oaeaj and the most glaucous form as var. olauca (or Agave or LiHaea deal

bata) I at which there is a dwarfer form, f. nan-a.. 

170. Agave taleata Engelm. Trans. Acad. St. Louts 3: 304, 370. 1875. 
Agave caUfomica. Bnker, Gard. Cbron. n. ser. 8: M6. 1877. 
Coahutln (type locality, Buennvista), Durango, Zar.:ltecas, and Nuevo LeOn. 
Leaves rather numerous spreading, often talcate, gray or purpUsh, evanes-

cently glaucous. from biconvex or half-round becoming 3-sided. 7 to 15 mm. wide, 
15 or commonly 30 to 50 cm. long, finely striate-ridged, the margin minutely 
denticulate, the trlquetrously needle-shaped spine 2 to 3 mm. wide, 15 or 35 to 
40 mm. long . 

.. Guapilla," "palmlta," "espadfn," ,. soyate." .. sotoHto"; furnishing" Ixtle" 
or .. Tampico flber." 

13. DIOSCOREACEAE. Yam Family. 

• 1. DIOSCOREA L. Sp. PI. 1032. 1753 . 

REFEJlENCE; Ullne, Bot. Jahrb. Engler 22: 421-431. 1896. 
Scandent plants, usually with large fleshy roots; leaves mostly broad and 

cordate. palmately 3 to mnny-nerved and retlculatf!, velned, enUre or lobed; 
flowers small, usually dloecioU8. racelI)ose or splcate; fruit a a-valved cnpsule. 

It Is difficult to determine which. it any. of the species should be Included 
In the present treatment_ Some of them certainly have large, more or less 
persistent stems, but tills chnrncter Is rarely shown In herbarium specImens. 
The writer has Included most of the larger plants, althbugh probably most of 
them should have been omitted. There hnve been excluded a number of 81*Cles 
whIch nre evidently wholly herbaC€()us. 
Stems wlnged ____________ .:.. ___ _________ _____________ .;. ____________ 1. D. alats. 

Stems not winged. 
• 

Leaves conspicuously lobed. • 

Uppermost leaves conspicuously lobate ________ ____________ 2. D. loban. 
Uppermost leaves enUre __ .. ______________ __ _________ 5. D. convolvulacea. 

Leaves entire. 
Staminate flowers solitary along the rachis of the raceme. 

Staminate floweN 3 mm. long or larger. 

• 
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-Stamens 6; flowers green. 
Stamens all antheriterouB-___________________________ 3. D. pallena. 
Stamens partly (3) reduced to stnmlnodln _________ 4. D. densUlora. 

Stamens 3; flowers purpl1sh __________________ __ 5. D. convolvulacea. 

Staminnte flowers about 2 mm. long. Stamens 3. 
Leaves large, mostly 12 to 18 em. wide, the basal sinus often closed. 

6. D. grand!folla. 
Leaves mostly 6 em. wide or narrower, the basal stnus OpeD. 

7. D. caplllaris. 
• 

Staminate flowers fasciculate or spicate in the racemes. 
Staminate flowers pubescent. Stamens 6. 

Flowers greenish whlte ___ __ _____ ____________________ 8. D. la.xlflora . 
• Flowers purpllsh _________ , __ __________________________ 9. D. dugesii • 

• 
Staminate flowers glabrous. 

Flowers in short dense spikes, these arranged In racemes. 
• 10. D. spiculi11ora . 

Flowers tnslculate or in short loose racemes. 
Stamens S. Flowers 2 to 3 mm. long, greenl!,h white. 

Staminate flowers 3 mm. long ___ ___________ _ ll. D. platycolpota. 
Strlmlnate :flowers scarcely more than 2 mm. long __ 12. D. pringlei. 

Stamens 6. 
Stamens subequal _________ ___ ____ ________ 13. D. 

Stamens unequal. 
Flowers purplish, the racemes mostly solitary. 

14. 

macrostachya .. 

D. composita. 
Flowers green. the racemes in loose panicJes __ 15. D. floribunda. 

1. Dioscorea alata L. Sp. PI. 1033. 1753. 
Oult(vated In Mexico and in some places, as In Oaxaca, apparently natural

Ized. Native probably ot ASia, but widely cultivated. 
Leaves mostly orblcular·cordate, taper· pointed, glabrous, sometimes very 

large; flowers greentsh. Known In Mexico as .. igname," U lname," or H n.ame ; II 

. .. ftangate" (OaXAca) . 

The large roots ot the yam are valuable tor humnn food. 

2. Dloscorea. lobata Uline, ;Sot. Jahrb. Engler 22: 427. 1896. 
DWllcorea lobata morelosona Ullne, Proc. Amer. Acad. 35: 328. 1900. 
Morelos, Mexico, and Veracruz; type collected nenr the City ot Mexlco . 

• 
Leaves puberulent, shallowly or deeply lobed. 

3. Dioscorea pallens Schlecht. Llnnaea 17: 610. 1843. 
Veracruz, the type from Jalapa. 
Plants glabrous; capsule 1.2 to 1.4 em. long. 

4. Dioscorea densiflora Hemsl. BioI. Centr. Arner. Bot. 3: 356. 1884. 
Veracruz to Chiapas; type from Valley ot C6rdoba. Guatemala and Hon· 

durae. • • 
Glabrous except upon the racemes; ·flowers In very long slender spikes. 

5. Dloscorea convolvulacea. Schlecht. & Cham. Linnaea 6: 49. 1881. 
Diosoorea galeottial1(l Kunth, Enum. PI. 5: 409. 1850 . 

• 
Diosoorea cQf1.voltmlacea viridis Ullne, Bot . .Tahrb. Englel' 22: 427. 1896. 
Mexico to Michoac1in and Oaxaca. 
Leaves usuaHy puberulent; flowers long'pedicellate, purpJtsh; capsules 1.5 to 

2.5 em. long. 
D. con.volvulacea viridis is n form with a·lobed 1t"3\'e8. 

6. Dloscorea. grandltol1a Schlecht. r.imuH~n 17: 602, 1843. 
Jallsco to Mqrelos and Puebla: type from Acallan, Puebla. 

• 
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7. Dioseorea capillaris Hemal. BIoI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 354. 1884. 
Dto8corea hir81fta Murt. & Gn1. Bull. Acad. Brnx. g~: 391. 1842. Not D. 

hirBUta Blume, 1827-28. 
Guerrero to Veracruz, Tnbasco, and Oaxaca; type trom Mirador, Veracruz. 

Central America. 
Glabrous or pubescent i leaves otten very large. 

8. DloBcorea laxUl.ora Schlecht. Linnoen 17: 606. 1843. 
Di08corea remotiftora Kunth, EnuID. Pl 5: 409. 1850. 
Dio8corea spar8i/lora Hemsl. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 360. 1884. 
Sinaloa to San Luis Potosi and Oaxaca; type from Atotonltco el Grande, 

Hidalgo . 
.. Glabrous or pubescent; leav~ often very large; capsules nbout 2 em. long. 

41 Bejuro de vlsnagn," U falsa cocolmec8 :' (Oaxaca). 
Roots often very large. covered with irregular plates. 

9. Dioscorea dugeei! 1 Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 29: 330. 1894. 
Dwscorea tiiolacea UUne, Bot. Jahrb. Engler ~2: 423. 1896. 
Guanajuato (type local1ty) to Oaxnea. 
Plants puberulent. 

10. Dioscorea spiculifiora Hemsl. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 361. pl. 9$. 1884. 
YucatAn (type locality)". Guatemala. . 
Plants glabrous. 

11. Dioscorea platycolpota Uline; Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 36: 471. 1901. 
Known only from the type locality, llf'ar Iguala, Guerrero. 
Plants glabrous; leaves orblcular-cordate. -

12. Dioscorea pringlei Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 29: 323. 1894. 
JllllSCO, the type from. Guadalajara. 
Plants glabrous. -13. Dioscorea ma.crostachya Benth. PI. Hartw. 78. 1841. 
Dioscorea macrophylla Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 9': 392. 1842. 
Dio8COf'ea lciboldiana Kunth, Enum. PI. 5: 355. 1850. 
1 Tcstudinarw cncolmeca Procopp, Bot. Centrnlbl. 49: 201. 1892. 
Veracruz and prl)oobly elsewhere; type from PAnlsUnhunca and Teplolstlo

hUHcn. Central America. 
Plants glabrous; capsules 2 to 3 cm. long. • 

~Bt1idinar'ia oocolmeca is referred here wIth doubt by UUne; it may be 
referable rathi!r to D. remotijfora, or perhaps it Is a distinct IlpecieA Tb9. 
plnnt 80 named Is very Imperfectly known. 
14. Dioscorea composita Hems1. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 354. 1884. 

V~1"8CrUZ, Oaxaca, and Chiapns; type from Orizaba, Veracruz. Central 
America. • 

Glabrous or nearly so; e8psules about 3 em. long. 
15. Dio&corea doribunda Mart. &: Oal. Bull. Acnd. Brux. g-; 391. 1842. 

Veracruz, Oaxa~a, and Tabnsco; type from Jnlapa, Veracruz. Central 
America. 

I Altredo Duge&, a native ot France, cume to Mexico In 1853. For many years 
he held the chair of natural .hlstory In the College of the State of Guanajunto. 
He was a diligent student of the plants and animals of Mexico, and published 
many papers upon natural history. He obtaIned extensive collections of plants, 
maDY ot which are in the Gray Herbarium, and a few In the U. S. National 
Herbarium. He dled tn 1910. The genus Dugeria, of the family Asteracene, 
was named In his honor by Gray. 

• 
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Glabrous; leuves thick find firm, with promInent venation. .. Corrimiento " 
(Tabasco). 

14. CASUARINACEAE. Beefwood Family. 

1. CASUAlUNA L. Amoell. Acad. 4: 143. 1759. 

1. Casuarina equisetlfolia L. Amoen. Acad. 4: 143. 1759. 
Commonly cultivated in Mexico and often growIng without cultivation. 

Native of tropical AsIa and AustraUa; naturalized also In southern FlorIda. 
Large pinellke tree, sometimes 20 meters 111gh, with a trunk 1 meter In 

4lameter, with slender verticillate spreading branches; bark gray j young 
branch lets drooping, pale, resemblIng the stems of Equl3e~um, the leaves 
reduced to whorled scales; staminate :flowers in slender terminal spikes; fruit 
coueJike. 1 to 2 em. in diameter; wood very hard, strong, close-grained. flesh
colored or in age brown, Us specIfic gravity about 0.93. .. Pino" (YucatAn. 
Cuba); "clp~" (YucatAn) i "plno de Australia" (~ub8) i "sauce" (Nlca· 
ragua). Known In Engllsh·speaklog regioDs as beetwOOd. 

A common and handsome tree in parks in Mexico. In regions where the 
tree Is native the bark Is used for tnnning and dyeing, yielding a reddish or 
blue·black dye. The bark Is used in medicine for tts tonic and astringent , 
properties. 

15. PIPERACEAE. Pepper Family. 

The genus Peperomia Is the only other Mexican representative of the tamily. 
Its species are mostly low herbs. Some of them may be shrubs, but there is no 
satisfactory evidence that they are. 

1. PIPER L. Sp. PI. 28. 1753. 
• • 

REFERENCE : C. De Camlolle in DC. Prodr. 161
; 240-388. 1869. 

Shrubs or small trees i leaves alternate, entire, stipulate i flowers perfect or 
unisexual, small, greenisb, sessile in very dense terete spikes, or sometimes 
racemose; trult a small berry. 

The species are Widely distributed in the moist Rnd tropical regions of 
Mexico, but they are more abundullt farther south. They are separated by 
rather small differences, and, as so limited, most ot them are of very lImited 
distribUtion. In some localities the plsknts are used medlclnal1y, tor various 
purposes. The plants are more or less uromaUc. The leaves are used for 
seasoniDg, and the frult of some species Is edible. Piper nigrum L., ot the 
East Indies, furnlsheslhe black pepper of commerce. which Is wlde1y nsed 8S ft 

condiment. ]t is cultivated in the East Indies, Asia, PhiUpplnes, West Indies, 
and elsewhere. P. clI,beba L., 0 iso of the East Indies. furnishes the cubeb 
berries or commerce-, which are used in mediCine for various catarrhal affec
tions. Piper betle L. Is the betel pepper, whose leaves are chewed by the natives 
of the Pacific IlOlnnds.' In South America some of the species have a wide repu· 
tatton for the cure of snake bites. 

The species of Piper are most commonly kDown In Mexico by the Dame of 
4. cordonclll0." · 
Spikes of flowers congested at the ends of axillary branchlet8. 

Subgenus 1. Heekeria. 

1 See Safford, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 9: 853-354. 1905. 

• 
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Splkes'ltOJitary, opposite the leaves. 
• Flowers pedlcellate. _______________________ • ______ • ___ Subgenus 2. Ottonia . 

Flowers sessUe. 
Stamens 2 or 3. 

Stamens 2----__________ _____ __________ ______ .Subgenus 3. Coccobryon. 
Stamens 3---__________________________________ Subgenus 4. Carpunya. 

Stomens 4 to 6. 
Stamens 4---- ____ ________ ____________________ .Subgenus 5. SteifenRia. 
Stamens r; or 6. _____ ________ ___ __________________ Subgenus 6. Enckea.. 

Subgenus 1. HECKERIA. -• 
Lea ves pertate_~ _________________________________ ...: ____ 1. P. cuerna vacanum . 

Leaves not peltate. 
• 

Petioles as long 8S the blades or longer _______________ .2. P. cordillerianum. 
Petioles scarcely more than halt' as long as the blades __ 3. P. umbellatum . 

• 

Subgenus 2. OTTONIA. 

Leaves pubescent beneath on the nerves ___________ . ________ ___ 4. P. muelleri. 
Leaves glabrous. • 

Leaves 7-nened, about 6.5 cm. wide _____________ _____ .:._5. P. yucatanense. 

Leaves 5-nerved, 2,5 to 4 cm. wide. 
Stamens 4 ________________________________ :.. __ ___ ____ ___ 6. P. neesianum. 
Stamens 5 or 6 ____ _____________ ________ __ ____________ 7. P. disjunctum. 

Subgenus 3. COCCOBRYOX. 

Leaves acuminate, the lower ones cordate at the base, 7 or 9-nerved. 
-- • S. P. diandrum. 

Leaves long·acnminate, the lower ones rounded at the base. 5 or 7-ne-rved. 
9. P. papantlense. 

Subgenus 4. CARPUNYA. 

Anthers nrtlculate _____________ _ h _____ _ ____________ l0. P. karwiuskianum. 

Anthers not articulate. 
Leaves subcorlaceous _____ _______ ___ ___ ______________ 11. P. caladiifolium. 

• Leaves membrannceous . 
Leaves puberulent beneath along tbe nerves ____ __________ 12. P. sanctum. 
Leaves glabrous. 

Peduncles 88 long as the petioles ___________ __ __ .:. _13. P . commutatum. 

• Peduncles much shorter than the petloles ____ __ ____ 14. P. zacuapanum . 

Suhgenus 5. STEFFENSIA. 

Stigmas 2_..;. ____________ _______ • ___ _______ ___ ____ _______ __ 15. P. bo'urgeaui. 

Stigma 3. 
Style present ___ _____ _______ _____ __ ___________ ___ _____ ___ 16. P. teapenBe. 

Style none. -
Fruit trigonous or ol>ovold. 

Bracts cucullate with Indexed npes: or obovate . 
. Leaves plnnate·nerved ____________________ _____ 17. P. lapathifolium. 

LeaveR palmate-nerved ________________ __ ____ __ 18. P. schlechtendalii . 

• 
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Bracts peltate or truncate-peltate at the apex. 
Leaves palmate-nerved. 

Leaves glabrous, equal at the base. 
Leaves 2.5 to 8 em. wlde __________ _____________ 19. P. Jepturum. 
Leaves 14 to 21 em. wide ________ ____ • ___ 20. P. meg&lophyllum. 

Leaves pubescent, very unequal at the base, about 9 em, wide. 
• 21. P. auritum. ' 

Leaves pinnate-nerved. 
Leaves glabrous, 11 to 12 em. long, 5.5 em. wide __ 22. P. oblongnm 
Leaves pubescent. 

Leav(is conspicuously bullate __ __ ___ ___________ :.._ftti. P. palmeri. 

Leaves not bullate. • 

Leaf blades 16 to 25 em. long. 6 to 12 em. wide. 
23. P. dilatatum. 

Lenf blades about 11 em .. long and 5 c~. wIde. 
24. P. paeudoasperitolium. 

Fruit tetragonous. 
Bracts cucuUate, the apex intlexed. 

Leaves plnnate-nen'ed. 
Leaf blades broadly elliptic, 21 to 23 em. long, 11 em. wide. 

- 26. P. rohrii. 
Leaf blades oblong, about 16.5 em, long Rnd 7 em. wide. 

27. P. cordovanum. 
Leaves palmate-nerved. 

Leaves puberulent beneath along the nerves, 20 to 24 cm. long, 14 to 
19 em. wide, ovate-rounded ________________ 28. P. potomorphe. 

Leaves glabrous, 5.5 to 7.5 em. long, 2.5 em. wide, lanceolate to ovnte. 
29. P. variitolium. 

Bracts peltate, truncate--peltnte, or truncate at the apex. 

-

Leaves palmate-nerved. acutish at the base ________ 30. P. berlandieri. 
Leaves pinnate-nerved. 

Central nerve emitting lateral nerves along its ·whole length. 
Leaves pubescent beneath, ovate or oVRte-oblong. 

31. P. tuberculatum. 
Leaves glabrous, lance-ovnte or lance-oblong. . 

82. P. geniculatum. 
Central nerve emitting lateral nerves for only part its length. 

Leaves glabrous. 
Petioles about SO mm. long ______________ 33. P. meJanostictum. 
Petloles 8 to 10 rom. long ________________ 34. P. oaxacaUlim. 

Leaves pubescent, at least bene-a.th. 
Petloles mostly 10 to 15 mm. long. 

Leaf blades rounded or cordate at the base. 
Leaves glabrous on the upper surface_35. P. ma.crophyllum. 
Lenves pllosulous and SCftbrous on the-upper surface. 

36. P. aduncum . 
Leaf blades acute or acutlsh at the base. 

Leaves gmbrous on the upper surface. 
37. P. chamissonis. 

. Leav.es scabrous on the upper surface. 
Peduncles hIrtellous: leaves 4 to 7 em. wIde. 

38. P. jalape»se. 
Peduncles glnbrous; leaves nOOut 8 em. wIdf'. 

39. P . tlscherianum . 

• 
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• 

Petioles short. usually 4 to 6 rum. long. 
Leaf blades acute ot the base. 

Leaves 7 to 8 em. wide, not bullate, thin. 
Fruit hirsute; leaves acute-acuminate. 

. 40. P. descourtilsianum. 
Fruit glabrous; leaves subobluse-ocumlnate. 

• 41. P. coUpanum. 
Leaves about 4 em. wide, somewhat bullate, rl"gid. 

42. P. misantlense. 
Leaf blades cordate to obtuse at the base. 

Leaves glabrous and smooth on the upper surface . 
Leaf blades obtuse at the base ________ 43. P. citrlfolium. 
Leaf blades cordate or semlcordate at the base. 

Leaves about 14 em. long Bnd 6.5 em. wide. 
. 44. P. decipiens. 

LeOYes about 23 em. long and 14 em. wide. 
4~. P. liebmannU . . 

Leaves scabrous 00 the upper surface. 
Leaves conspicuously bullate, the pubescence of the lower 

surface oppressed. 
Lea! blades e1l1ptic·lanceoJote, 6 toil em. wide. 

46. P. hispldum. 
Leof blades oblong-Iau('eolnte, about 4.5 elll. wide. 

47. P. mulcanum. 
Leaves not bullate, the pubescence not appressed. 

Lenf blades tomentose beneath, about 4 em. wide. 
48. P. leucophyllum. 

Leaf blades hirtellous beneath, 5.5 to 6 em. wide. 
49. P. angustitolium. 

Subgenus 6. ENCKEA. 

UltJmate nerves ot the leaves conspicuously transverse-parallel. 
Leaves hirtellous beneath, linear-acuminate at the apex. 

50. P. melastomotdes. 
Leaves glabrous beneath, acuminate or shOl·t-acumluate at the apex. 

Leaves rIgld, the upper ones obtuse Or ncutlsb at the base; petloles about 
1.5 em. long _____ ______ _______________________ 5'. P. smllacitoUum. 

Leaves membranaceous. cordate at the base; petioles 2 to 4 em. long. 
59. P. marginatum . 

• 

UltImate nerves not conspicuously transverse-parallel. , 
Leaves pubescent on both surfaces. 

Petioles 15 to 30 mm. long; leaves deeply cordate at the base. 
53. P. decrescens.. 

Petioles 2 to 6 mm. long; leaves rounded or sballowly cordate at the base. 
54. P. jtuntbU, 

Leaves glabrous on the upper surface, glabrous or pubescent beneath. 
Leaf blades broadly rounded-ovllte. glabrous __________ _ 55. P. jaUscanum. 
Leat blades ovate or narrower. 

Leaves 6 to 10 em. long, 2.5 to "' CUI. wide. 
Petioles 5 mm. long; leaves puberulent beneath along the nerves. 

56. P. lindenU. 
Petioles 8 mm. long; leaves glnhrous ___________ tt7. P. ungulculatum . 

• 
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Leaves 11 to 12 em. long, 4.5 to 6 em. wide. 
Leaves puberulent beneath, 7·nerved, rounded or cordate at the base. 

58. P. medium, 
Leaves glabrous, 5·nerved, acute at the ba8e ____________ 59. P. uhdei. 

1. Piper cuemavacanum 1 C. DC. LInnnea 37: 363. 1873. 
Known only from the type locality, Cuernavnca, Morelos. 

• 
Branchlets velutlnous-puberulent; leaves long-petiolate, the blades ovute-

rounded. peltate, 18 qn. long, 21 em. wide, acute nt the apex, deeply cordate at 
the apex. 

2. Piper cordillerianum C. DC. In DC. PrOOr. 161
: 332. 1869. 

Cordillera of Veracruz, at 1,050 meters. GuatemalSi. 
Loaves long-petiolate, the blades reniform-orbicular, 21 em. long, 30 em. wide, 

short4cuminate at the apex, deeply cordate at the base. 
3. Piper umbellatnm L. Sp. PI. 30. 1753. 

H ecke1'ia u1nbe~la.ta. Knnth, Linnaea 13: 569. 1889. 
Veracruz to Colima and southward. Central Amer1&, West Indies, and 

South America; type from Santo Domingo. 
. Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high i 1m yes long-petIolnte. the blades round-reniform, 
17 to 18 em. long, 22 to 23 em. wide, attenuate-acute at the apex, deeply cordate 
at the base. .. Mano de- zopllote" (Tabssco): .. saottlla de culebra" (O'J.xaca, 
Reko) i .. baqulfls," or .. pasqulfta" (Porto Rico). 
4. Piper muelleri I C. DC. in DC. Pro(h·. 161

: 243. 1869. 
\'erucru7.; type from Orizilba. Honduras. 
Rt'ltnC'h\'S glnbrous, or \\'hen ~'oung c1pn~t'ly hirtellous; leaves short-petio)llte. 

the blades ovate-acuminate, 12.5 cm. long, 4.5 <-"In. wide, 7-nerved. rounded at 
the bo.se. 
!S. Piper yucatanense C. DC. Llnnnen 37: 334. 1873. 

Forests ot Yucatan. • 

Brsnchlets glabrous; leaves nearly sessile, the petioles about 3 mm. long, 
the blades ovate-acuminate, 12 em. long, 6.5 em. wide, rounded at the base, 
7-ncrved. 
6. Piper neesiannm C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 161

: 256. 1869. • 

Veracruz. Nicaragua. 
Branchlets glabrous; petioles 5 to 10 mm. long; leaf blades lanee<»ate or 

elUptic-lanceotate, 6 to 8.5 cm. long, 2 to 4 cm. wide, acuminate, acute at the 
base. 
7. Piper d1sjunctum C. DC. Llmlaea 37: 334. 1878. 

Onxaca and Veracruz; type collected between Huatusco and Jalapa, Veracruz. 
Brnnchlets glabrous; pet1o)(~s 6 mm. long; lenf blades ovate-Iancoolate, 8 to . 

10 cm. long, 2.5 to 3 cm. WIde, long-acuminab~, Hcute or obtuse at the bose. 
8. Piper diADdrum C. DC. I.tnnaea 37: 364. 1873. 

n·racruz to Michoadin; type from Pita), Veracruz. Guntemala. 
Shrub. 3 to 3.5 meters high; branenleta glabrous; petioles 1.5 to 2.5 cm. long; 

leat blades ovnte, 11 to 15 cm. long, 5.2 to 11 cm. wide, rounded, truncate, or 
cordate at the base. 

1 Misspelled "Cnernavacanum" in the original description. 
J Frederick Mueller was an Alsatian, who was sent to Mexico in 1858 by 

Schlumberger of Mulhouse. He collected chiefly between Veracruz and Or!
zabo . . He disappeared suddenly and was never heard of afterwards, and It is 
presumed that he was murdered. 

• 
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9. Piper papantIense C. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16': 338. 1869. 
Veracruz; type from PapantIa. Central America. 
Branchlets glabrous; petloles 1.2 em. long i leaf blades oyate or ovute

lanceolate. 10.5 em. long. ~ em. wide. 
10. Piper karwinsklanum Knnth; C. DC. In DC. Proor. 161

: 327. 1869. 
Schiller«t kanvin8kia1l4 Kuoth, LinDnea 13: 700. 1839 . 

. Known only from the type locality. nenr the City of Mexico . 
Branchlets short-vllIous; petioles about 1 em. long; leaf blades obliquely 

eUlptlc, acuminate, rounded Ht the base, soft-puberulent on both surfaces. 
11. Piper caladUfoUum (Mlquel) C. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16': 330. 1869. 

Artanthe caladUfolia Mlquel, Syst. Piper. 387. 1844. 
Mexico, the locality n,ot known. Central America. 
Branchlets glabrous; leaves long-petiolate. the blades ovate-cordnte, short

acuminate, 18 to 21 crn. long, 10 to 14 cm. wide. 
12. Piper SAnctum (Mlquel) Schlecht.; C. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16': 330. 1869. 

Artaflthe sanda Mlquel, Syst. Piper. 389. 1844. 
Veracruz and probnbly elsewhere; type from AUacomulco. 
Leat blades rounded-cordate, about 21 em. long flud 18 cm. wIde, shorr

acuminate. pubcrulent. The followIng names are reported for this species, 
although some probubly belong to other specIes, and doubtless rno~t at them 
are applled to various species Indlscrlwlnntely : .. Santa Maria ,. (Tabllsco ) ; 
.. aeuyo," .. hoja de ajlin" (Veracruz); .. hlerba snota" (Veracruz, OitXUCtl) ; 
"s8ntlJIa de comer" (Oaxaca, Reko); II tlamapnquellte," ~ Uanepaquelite," 
.. tlanepnquiUtl" (Verncruz, Oaxaca; Nahuatl); "hoja santa;" .. hoja tIe 
anrs." 

The leaves have been used by the early and present Inhabitants of Mexico as 
a condiment. In popular medicine the IJlsnt Is used as a stimulant aod as a 
local anesthetIc, and tor toothache, stomach airections, and venereal diseuses. 
13. Piper commutatum Steud. (Nom. Bot. ed. 2. 2: 340. 1841, nomen nudum). 

Piper plantagineum LAm. err. det. Cham. & Schlecht. Llnnnea 6: 353. 1831. 
Piller pla1ltagincu'fn Ollllni. & Schlecht. ; C. DC. in DC. rrodr. 161

: 330. 1860 . 
Not P. tllantagineu1n Lam. 1791 . 

. Descnbed trom Mexico, the locality not known . 
Brnnchlets glabrous; petioles 2 cm. long; leal' blades ovnte, 9 cm. long, 5 cm. 

wide, tlcumiO'llte, rounded or subcordate at the base. glabrous. 
14. Piper zacuapanum C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 161

: 330. 1869. 
Piper Hlktefolium Schlecht. & Cham. Llnnnea 6: 352. 1831. Not P. tiliac· 

folium Desv. 1825. 
Veracruz ; type from Zacuupuo. . 
BrnnchLets glabrous; petioles about 6 cm. long; leaf blades oV8te. 14 em. long, 

12 cm. wide, acuminate, cordate at the buse. 
15. Piper bourgeaui C. DC. Llnnaea 37: 858. 1873. 

Known only from the type loculity, Cucrnavnea, Morelos. 
Branchlets densely cnnescent·yillous ; petioles 1.2 cm. long; leaf' blades 

obtong-Ianceolate, 21 cm. long, 8 em. wide. acuminate, sub<:ordnte at the base, 
soft-pubescent on both surfaces. 
16. Piper teapense C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 161

: 260. 1869. 
Known only from the type locality, Teapu, Tabasco. 
Branchlets pubescent; petioles 5 mm. long; leaf blades oynte·oblong, 13 em. 

long, 5.8 em. wide, acuminate, cordate at the base, glabrouS! on the upper Sllr
tace. pubescent benooth. 
17. Piper lapathlfollum (Kuoth) Steud. Nom. Bot. ed. 2. 2: 341. 1841. 

Schilleria. lapathlfolia Kunth, Llnnaen 13: 714. 1839 . 

• 
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Veracruz; type from Jalapa. Central America and northern South Amerlcn. 
Shrub. 3.5 to 4.5 meters high; braocblets glabrous; petioles 4 em. long; lent 

blades oblong-ovate, nbout 24 em. long and 11 em. wide: short-acuminate, cor
date at the base, glabrous above, hirtellous beneath along the nerves. 

18. Piper schlechtendalll' Steud. Nom. Bot. ed. 2. 2: 343. 1841. 
E7ICkea .cl>loohl ... OOlI1 Mlquel, Syst. Piper. 362. 1844. 
Piper 8chl~chtendahlianu1n C. DC. in DC. PrOOr. 161

: 324. 1869. 
Known only from the type locality, Misnntln. VernCTU1.. 

• 
BrnncbletB glabrous; petioles 6 mm. long: lenf blades el1iptic-lsnceoiate or 

lan~late, 6 to 10 em. long, 2.5 to 3.5 em. wide. long-acuminate, obtuse or acute 
at the be.se, glnbrous. 

19. Piper lepturum Kunth; C. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16': 320. 1869. 
Schillerla leptura Kuoth, Linnnea 13: 679. 1839. 
Oaxaea. Brazil; type trom Rio Janeiro. 
Branchlets glabrous; petioles 1 COl. long ; Imt blades lanceolate Qr oblong

lanceolnte, 11 to 14 cm. long, 2.5 to 3 Clll. wide, acuminate. cordate to acuUsh at 
the base, glabrous. 

20. Piper megalophyllum C. DC. Linn" ... 37: 357. 1873 . 
• Pital and Mimdor, Veracruz, tbe type localitles. 

Branchlets glabrous; petioles 6 to 9 cm. long; leaf blades rourided-ovate, 16 to 
2t) cm. long, 14 to 21 em. wide, acuminate, cordate at the base, glabrous. 

• 21. Piper aurltum H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 1: 54. 1815. 
San Luis Potosf to Oaxaca and YucatAn; type from somewhere in Mexico. 

Central America; Colombia. 
Shrub 1 to 4.5 meters high; branchlets glabrous; petioles 1.5 cm. long: leaf 

blade-s ovate-oblong, about 16 cm. long nnd 9 cm. wide. attenuate to the apex, 
cordate at the base. "Momo" (Tnbasco); "xmacolau" (YucatAn, Mnya); 
"acoyo" (Veracruz); .. hoja de In estreHa" (Costn. Rica); .. Santa Marta," 
.. cordoncUlo" (Nicaragua); .. nnlslllo," .. mODea blanca" (Costa Rica ) ; .. hoja 
de jute," II junlapra" (Guatemala, Pittier). 

In Veracruz tbe leaves are USN for Rensonlng tamAles. In Costn Rica tbe 
fre;h leaves are applied to relieve he-ndache. 
112. Piper oblongum H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 1: 52. 181~. 

Reported. (by C. De Candolle ) from Veracruz. Central AmerIca and north
ern So.utb America; type from Venezuela. 

Brnnchlets glabrous; leaves short-petiolate, the blades elllptic, acuminate, 
acutish at tbe base; spikes about 8 em. long. 
113. Piper dllatatum L. Rich. Act. Soc. Hlst. Nat. Pari. 1: 105. 1792. 

Veracruz. Central America, West Indies, and South America. 
Shrub 2 to 3 meteI1J high; brnnchlets nearly glabrous; petioles 5 to 15 mm. 

long; leaf blades ovate-elUpUc or obovate-elltpUe, acuminate. 
24. Piper paeudoasperitolium C. DC. in DC. PrOOr. 161

: 818. 1869. 
Known only from Oaxaca, the type locality. 
Branchlets hirsute; petioles 1 cm. long; leaf blades lance elliptic. 11 cm. 

long, 5 em. whle, acuminate, obtuse at the baBe. 
25. Piper palmeri C. DC.; Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 354. 1895. 

Piper palmeri manzanilloanum C. DC.; Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 354. 
1895. 

CoHmn ; type from the city of Colima. 

I Named tor Diedrich Franz Leonhard von Schlecbtendal (1791 1866), pro
fessor _of botany at Halle. He published sel'eral important papers describIng 
early collections of Mexican plnnta. 
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Shrub 1.S meters high; branchlets retrorse-.pubescent; petioles 1 ern. long or 
shorter; lenf blades ovate-Ianceolate, about 15 em. long and 5.5 em. wide', 
8cumlnate, unequal at;. the bnse. "Matico" (Colima);- "hnchogue" (Colima, 
Rose) . 

The plant is said to be used for washing clothes. A decoction is t'lllployed 
as 8 remedy tor COlic In man ond horses, and for cutnneous lHswses. 
26. Piper rohrii C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16t

: 296. 1869. 
Onxnca. Central Amerlca and South America; type from French Guinnn . 

• Brunchlets glabrous; petioles 2.5 em. long: lent blndes short-acuminate, sub· 
attelluate at the base, glabrous. _ 

27. Piper cordovanum C. DC. Llnnuf!8 37: 352. 1873. 
Known only from the type locality, Valley of C6rdoha, Veracruz. 
Bran'ehlets glabrous; petioles 3.5 em. long; lenf bJad('s acumInate. uneQunl 

and obtuse at the base, glabrous. 
28. Piper potomorpbe (~liquel) C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16': 308. 1869. 

Artnnthe potonwrphe Mlqnel, Syst. Piper. 403. 1844. 
Known only trom the type locality, Cordillera of Veracruz. 
Pettoles 7 to 8 em. long; leaf hladf>8 short-aeumlnnte, deeply cordate at the 

base. • 

29. Piper variitolium (Miquel) C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16': 308. 1869. 
Enckea variifolia l\.fiqueJ, Syst. Piper. 355. 1844. 
Veracruz. • 
Branchlets glabrous; petioles 6 to 8 111m. long; Jell! blades Rcute or acuminate, 

rounded at the base, 
30. Piper berlandleri C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16': 295. 1869. 

TornnuUpns to Veracruz and Oaxaca; type collected between TampiCO nnd 
Real del Monte. 

Shrub or smnn tree, 2 to 6 meters high; petioles about 1.5 cm. long; leat 
blades obovate-oblong, about · 9.5 em. long nnd 4.5 em. wIde, short-acuminate, 
acutlsh at the base, glabrous. 

31. Piper tubereulatum Jaeq. Icon. PI. Rnr. 2: 2. pl. 210. 1786. 
Veracruz to Tepie, Oaxaca, and Tabnsco. central America, West lndieR, 

and South America. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 6 meters high; brnnchlets pub~rulent; leaf blndes 

obliquely ovate or ovate-oblong, 7 to 14 em. long, 4 to 6 cm. wide, subncUlulnnte, 
very unequal at the bnse. "Cordoncllio" (Tabasco, Chlapus). 
32. Piper genicul8,tnm Swartz, Pr~r. Vcg. Ind. Occ. 15. 1788. 

Verucruz to Tobasco and Chtapas. Central Amerlen., 'Ve!'lt Indies, nn(l South 
America; type from Jamaica. 

Shrub or small tree, up to 6 meters high: leaves short-p€'ttointe, the blades 
hmce-ovate or lance-()blong. sometimes 25 em. fong and 12 em. ",ide, acumtnate. 
very unequal at the base. "Cordonctll() .. (Tabasco). 

33. Piper melanostictum (Mi(IUel) C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16t
: 274. 1869. 

Artanthe melattosticta Mlquel, Syst. Piper. 404. 1844. 
Known only trom Tabasco, the type locality. 
BI1tnchlets glabrou~; leu! blades o\'ate-ohlong, 19 em. long, 7.5 em. \\'1r1~ 

subobtuse, unequal at the base. 
34. Piper oaxacanum C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 161

: 274. 1869. 
Known only trom the type locality, Oaxaca. 
Rrnnchlets glubrous; leat blades ohlong-elliptic or ovate-elliptic. 16.5 em. 

long. 6.5 em. wide. acuminate, unequnl nnd Hente at the base. 
• 

• 

• 
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35. Piper maerophyllum H. B. K. Nov. Gen. '" SP. 1, 46. 1815. 
Veracru7.. Central Americn, West Indies, Bnd South America; type from 

'Venezuela. 
Shrub. nbout 3 meters high; brnnchlets glabrous; leaf blades elllptic-obiong, 

17 to 24 ern, long, 8 to 12 em. wide, acuminate; spikes 4 to 5 em. long. 
36. Piper adunenm L. Sp."P1. 29. 1753. 

San Luis Patos! to Teplc nnd Chiapas. Central America, 'West Indies, nnd 
South America; type from Jamaica, 

Shrub, 2 to 4.5 meters high; branchlets hirsute or glabrate; lent blades 
oblong·elUptlc, 17 to 20 ern. long, 7 to 8 em. wide, acuminate. H Cordonclllo" 
(Hidalgo, Verncruz); .. cordoncl11o blanco" (Hidalgo, Veracruz, Nicaragua) ; 
"plntanillo" (Cuba); .. hlguUlo," "higuillo oloroso" (Porto Rico). 

The plant Is said to have astringent, stimulant, and diuretic properties. In 
Brnzll it Is used to treat ulcers. 

37. Piper chamiBsonis (Mtquel) Ste-ud. (Nom. Bot. ed. 2. 2: 340. 1841, nomen 
nuoum) ; C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 161

: 283. 1869. 
Artanthe chamtss011is Miguel, Syst. Piper. 457. 1844. 
Veracruz nnd OnxRC'A; type from Hacienda de la J.:1guna, Veracruz. 
Petioles 1 em. long; leaf blades oblong, 15 cm. long, 7 em. wide, short·ncuml

-nate. 

38. Piper jo.lapense (Mlqnel) C. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16',277. 1869. 
A.rtanthe Jalapemia Mlquel, Syst. Piper. 444. 1844. 
Veracruz to Oaxaca.; type from Jain p..1 , Veracruz. GuateDl8.1a. 
Shrub, up to 4.5 meters high; brnnchlets densely hirtellous j petioles 1 to 1.:S 

em. long ; lent blades ovute-oblong or elliptlc·ohlong, 13 to 19 em. long, (lcumi· 
nate: 8pikes 10 em. long. 

39. Piper dseherianum C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 161
: 277. 1869. 

~-rexico, the locality not known. 
Branchlets glabrous; petioles 1 em. long; leaf blades lance-elliptle, 19.5 em. 

long. acuminate, appressed-hirtellous beneath along the nerves. 
40. Piper deseourttlslanum 1 C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16': 277. 1869. 

Verncruz; type trom Mirador. 
Branchlets glabrous; leaf blades oblong-elliptic, 15.5 cm. long. long-acum1· 

nate, glabrous above. puberulent beneath along the nerves. 
41. Piper coUpa.num C. DC. Llnnaea 37: 348. 1873. 

Veracruz; type from Collpn. 
BrnnchletB glabrous; lenf blades oblong-elliptic, 19 cm. long, glabrous Rbove, 

puberulent beneath. 

42. Piper misAntiense C. DC. In DC. Prodr. 161
: 286. 1869. 

Known only from the type locality, "Mlsantla. Veracruz. 
Branehlets glabrous; leat blndes oblong. 14 em. long, llcumlnnte, glflbrous 

above, puberuleut beneath. 

43. Piper citrifol1um Lam. Tab!. Encycl. 1: SO. 1791. 
Veracruz and probably Yucutfln. Central America, West Indies, and north

.ern South America. 
Branchlets hirtellous; leaf blades elliptic-lanceolnte or ovate-Ianceolnte, 12 to 

21 cm. long, 5 to 7.5 em. wide, long-acuminate; spikes 4 to fi em. long. 

1 Named for Michael ~tienne Desconrtilz, n French physlclun, who spent 
many yenrs In the West IndIes, North Amerlcn. etc. He pubUshcd a .. Flore 
m~JlCflle des Antllles," In 8 volumes, illustrated by 600 colored plates . 

• 

• 
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44. Piper declplens (Mlque\) C. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16': 273. 1869. 
Artanthe decipien8 Miguel, Syst. Piper. 462. 1844. 
Known only frQDl the type locality, Cordillera of v~eracruz. 
Branchlets pubescent i leaf blades ovate-oblong, 14 em. long, acuminate, 

puberulent or hirtellous beneath. 
45. Piper liebmannii C. DC. Linnnea 37: 344. 1873. 

Veracruz; type from Mirador. 
Branchlets glabrous; lenf blades oblong-elliptic, acute, hirtellous or hirsute 

beneatp; spikes 7.5 em. long. 

46. Piper hispidum Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Oec. 15. 1788. 
Piper hirsutum Swartz, In. Ind. Oec. 1: 60. 1797. 
Yel'RcruZ to Tepic and Oaxaca. Central America, 'Vest Indies, and South 

America; type from J amaleR. 
Shrub, 2 to 5 meters high; brnnchlets hirsute; leaf blades 12 to 19 em. long; 

sVlkes 10 to 11 em. long. "Hlgulllo," "blguillo oloroso" (Porto Rico). 
47. Piper mexicanum (Miguel) C. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16': 276. 1869. 

Artanthe mexicana Miquel, Syst. Piper. 4l58. 1844. 
Tepic to Oaxaca; type from Cordillera of Oaxaca. Guatemala. 
Branchlets hirtellous; leaf blades oblong-laneeolate, 14 em. long, acuminate, 

unequal at the base. 
48. Piper leucophyllnm (Mlque\) C. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16': 278.1869. 

Artanthe leucophyUa Mlquel, Syst. Piper. 460. 1844. 
Jalisco to Morelos, Puebla, and Guerrero. 
Shrub, 1 to 4 meters high; branchlets tomentose; leaf blades oblong-lanceolate. 

about 14 cm. long, subacuminate. "Cordoncillo" (Guerrero). 
A decoction of the plant is used In Guerrero for fevers and as a wash to kill 

parasiiE!s upon the human scalp. 
49. Piper angustifol1um Rulz & Pav. Fl. Perm'. Chilo 1: 38. pl. 57. 1798. 

Veracruz to Tepic. Central America, West Indies, and South America; 
type from Peru. 

Branehlets densely vUlous; leat blades elliptic-Ianceolate, 16 cm. long or 
shorter, acuminate. The following names are said to apply to the plant, 
although they are probably nof conftned to thIs species: "AchlotUo," "solda
dillo" (Veracruz); U achoUtn" (Colima); U cordoncllIo" (Jal1sco, Veracruz, 
Oaxaca, Hidalgo, Nicaragua); "mAtico" (Oaxaca, Nicaragua); II rabo de 
zorra," .. santma montes" (Oaxaca); "platanlllo," "piatanillo de monte" 
(Cuba). 

The leaves, known In commerce as .. matico," are an article of export from 
some parts of tropical AmerIca. They are used in medicine to stop the flow of 
blood and for venereal diseases. It is probable that many different specIes 
furnish the .. matico" of commerce. In Mexico this plant is used as an 
astringent and a balsamic stimulant. 
50. Piper melastomoides Schlecht. & Cham. Linnaea IS: 74. 1830. 

Veracru:!:; type from Jalapa. 
Shrub, 3 to 4.5 meters high j branchlets v1l10us i petioles 1 em. long; lenf 

blades oblong-ovate or lance-elliptic, about 17 cm. long and 7.5 cm. wide, rounol'd 
or acute at the base; spikes 3 cm. long. 
51. Piper smilaeifolium H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 1: 56. 1815. 

Veracruz. C'.entral America and Venezuela (type locality). 
Shrub, 3 to 4.5 me-ters high: branchlets glabrous; petioles 1.5 em. long: lenf 

blades ovate, 14 to 19 em. long, 11 to 16 em. wIde. cordate to acutlsh at the 
base; spikes 11 em. long. 

• 
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5l!. Piper marginatum Jacq. Icon. PI. Rur. 2: 2. pl. $15. 1786. 
Mlchoamn Rnd Guerrero. Central America, West Indies, and South America. 
Shrub. up to 5 meters high; brnnchlets glabrous; leat blades ovate-rounded, 

12 to 16 em. long and wIde, acuminate at the apex. .. Anls1llo" (Santo Do· 
m1ngo, Nicaragua); I< higuUlo oloroso" (Porto RIco). 

~3. Piper decresc .... (Mlquel) C. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16': Ul. 1869. 
Bnckea decre8cens Mlquel , Lond. JonI'D. Bot. 4: 440. 1845. 
Hacienda de los Naranjo8. Central America. 
Branchlets glabrou8; leat blades ovate or broadly ovate, 8 em. long, 5 em. 

Wide. short-acuminate; spIkes 8 em. long, 

~4. Piper kunthll (Mlquel) C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16': 250. 1869. 
Enckea kunthii Miquel, Syat. Piper. 363. 1844. 
Veracruz to Oaxacn and Cblapas; type from Cordillera of oaxaca. 
Branchlets pubescent; lent blades el1ipUc-ltlnceolnte, 5 to 7.5 em. long, 1.5 to 

" em. wide, long·neumIDste. ~ 

55. Piper jallscanum S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 26: 145. 189l. 
Jnlisco, Sinaloa, nnd Tepte; type trom Guudalajara, Jal1sco. 
Shrub, 2.5 to 4.5 meters high, glabrous; petioles 6 to 14 mOl. long; lent 

blades 3.5 to 7.5 em. long, acute or sbort·ueuminote; spikes 6 em. long. 

56. Piper lindenii (MlqueJ) C. DC. in DC. Pr-odr. 161
: 248. 1800. 

Enckea. lindcnii Miquel, Syst. Piper-. 368. 1844. 
Known only from the type locality. Tenpn, rfabasco. 
Brnnchlets puberulent; lea,f blades elllptic-lanceolnte, 7 to 10 cm. long, 2 to 4 

em. wide, acumInate. 

57. Piper unguieulatum Ruiz & Pay. Fl. Perm'. Chlt. 1: 34. 1798. 
Piper tel mlnale H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 1: 57. 1815. 
Veracruz nnd probably elsewlwre. Central AmerIca, 'Vest Indies. nnd South 

America; type from Per-u. 
Shrub, 2 to 5 meters high; brnnchlets glnbrous: leaf blades oblong-ovate, 6 to 

9 cm. long, 2.5 to 4 em. wide. attenuate-acuminate. 
58. Piper medium Jucq. I<..'on. PI. Rar. 1: 2. pl. 8. 1781. • 

Piper ceanothi(Qli1tm H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 1: 26. 1815. 
Veracruz to YucaUin and Oaxaca. Central America, West Indies, and South 

America. 
Shrub. 1 to 4.5 meters blgh; branchlets puberulcnt; leaf blades elltpUc or 

ovate-eillptic. acuminate; spikes about 6 em. long. "Cordonclllo" , (Vera· 
cruz) ; "yaxtehc·che" (Yucntd-n. Maya); .. alooUln ,. (Costa Rica) i .. hlguUlo 
de JtmOn" (Porto Rico). • 

In Costa Rtca the phmt Is reputed to be a cure tor BUake bites. 
59. Piper uhdei I C. DC. in DC. PrOOr. 161

: 248. 18&1. 
Mexico, the locality not known. 
Branchlets glabrous; petioles 7 mm. long; lent blades elUptic-Ianceolate or 

lanceolate. acumlnRte. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

PIPER ACUTIUBCOLUM C. DC. Ann. Cons. Jard. Oen~ve 2: 259. 1898. Type from 
Valley of C(inloba, Veracruz. 

------------------------
I Named for C. A. Uhde, who was Prusslan consul nt Matamoros about 1845. 

He made large collections of fruits, seeds, and Hving orchids, as well a8 ot 
herbarium spectmeM, which were sent to the Botanical Garden at BerUn. 

1~1-20 11 
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PIPER BKGONIAEl'OLIUM: Hook. " Arn. Bot. Beecher Voy. 310. 1839-40. De
scribed from somewhere in Mexico. 

PIP •• BIlEDEMnEII' Jacq. EClog. PI. Rar. 1: 125. pl. S4. 1811-16. Reported 
from J811800, 

PIPER CAHDIOPHYIJ.UH C. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16 t
: 374. 1869. Piper popuU(oU.um 

Opiz In Presl, ReI. Hnenk. 1: 160. 1830. Described from some unknown locaUty 
tn Mexico. 

PIPER CHINANTJ.ENSE Mart. & Gal. BUll. Acad. Brux. 101
: 1843. Type from 

Chlnantla, Oaxaca. 
PIPER KERBER! C. DC. Ann. Cons. Jard. Oen~ve 2: 258. 1898. Type from C6r

doba, Veracruz. 
PIPER Y.FDEBOURII C. DC. in 00. Prodr. 161

: 281. 1869. Native ot Brazil; 
reported from Mexico by De Cnndolle. 

PIPER HIRADORENSE C. DC. in DC. PrOOr. 16' : 380. 1869. Piper patulum Mart. 
& Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. lQl: 128. 1843. Type trom Mirador, Veracruz. 

PIPER YULTINERVIUM Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10': 130. 1843. Type 
from JRlapa and Mirador, Veracruz. 

PU>ER NEBVOSU],( C. DC. in DC. PrOOr. 161: 874. 1869. p.tper patens Hook. & 
Arn. Bot. Beechey Voy. 310. 1839-40. De1::)Crlberl from somewbere in Mexico. 

PIPER NITIDULUM Opt,; In Presl, Re1. Hnenk. 1: 154. 1830. Type from some
where In MexIco. 

PWt:R OBIZADANUM C. DC. Ann. Cons. Jard. Gen~\'e 2: 258. 1898. Type from 
the region of Orizaba. 

PIPER PJ..ATYPHYLLU],( (Benth.) C. DC. in DC. PrOOr. 16': 375. 1869. Enckea 
platyphll11a Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 161. 1844. Type from Manzanillo, Colima. 

P1PEK RETICULOSUM Oplz in Presl, He!. Haenk. 1: 155. 1830. Type said to be 
from Mexico. 

rIPEn TRIQUETRUM Oplz in Pres}, ReI. Haenk. 1: 160. 1830. Described from 
somewhere In MexIco. 

1'[(>1::11 l'BICHOPHYJ.J.Ull C. DC. Ann. Cons . .lnrd. Gf!n~ve 2: 261. 1898. 'l'ype 
from Mexico. 

18. LACISTEMACEAE . . 

1. LACISTEMA Swartz, PrOOr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 12. 1788. 

1. Laclstema myricoides Swartz. PrOOr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 12. 1788. 
Veracruz. Central America, West Indies, tlnd tro1>ical America; 

JnmalC>a. 
type from 

Shrub or small tree; leaves el11pt1e~oblong, 10 to 15 em. long, entire, glabrous; 
flowers In a.xmSry spikes, apetnlous; fruit bace,lte, ovoid, about 8 mm. long. 

17. CHLORANTHACEAE. 

1. BEnYOSKO:W Swartz, PrOOr. FI. Ind. Dec. 847. 1788. 

1. Hedyosmum artocarpus Solms In DC. Procir. 161
: 485. 1869. 

Veracruz, Morelos, and oaxaca; type from JalaPA. Veracruz. 
Shrub, 3 to 4.5 meters high, aromatic nnd re~inous; leaves mostly 12 to 20 

cm. long, ovate or oblong·ovate. serrate; flowers dioecloU8, the staminate 
spicate, the pistillate capitate; pistillate inflorescence at maturity tlesby, com
posed of numerous 3-angled drupes, 2 to 3 em. In diameter. 

• 
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18. SALICACEAE. Willow Family. 

Trees or shrubs; leaves alternate, stipulate, entire. dentate. or lubate, de
ciduous; flowers dloecious, In catkins; trult n small capsUle, the seeds bearing 
long white hairs. 

The following genera are the only ODes of the tamlly : 
Stamens numerous; bracts Incised; disk cup-shaped; winter buds with several 

scales ______ ______ ________ ____ __ __ _______ _______ ____ ___ __ 1. I'OI'UL US. 

Stamens usually less thsn 5; bracts entire; disk represented by one or two 
small glands; wInter buds with n single scale ______________ 2. SALIX. 

1. I'OI'U L US L. Sp. PI. 1034. 1753. 

l.'he species of Populus ore generally distinguished trom tbose of Salix by 
tlleir broad leaves. but one Mexican representative. P. angvstifolia, has leov~ 
as nurrow liS those ot some willows. 

The nntive species are widely used In MexIco as shade trees, for which 
purpose they nre very satisfactory. since they start readily froJD cuttings or 
froUi large brancbes placed in the ground. nnd grow rapIdly. They are not 
very long-l1yed and the trees are frequently kllled by mistletoe (Phoraden
dron ). The pistlIJnte trees nre not (Jesirllble as shade trees, for In the sprIng 
when the fruit Is ripe the seeds fly everywhere through the air. filling peopl{"'s 
eyes nn~ nostrils Rnd becoming n generA.I nulsnnce. This trouble may be 
avoided by planting only cuttings taken from staminate trees. 

Besides the native species, the white poplar, p , alba L.t of the Old World, 
and Its varIous forDIS ("ltlamo blnnco ") Is cultivated in central and southern 
Mex ico. It is dis tinguished by hn\'ing the Jc.I\\'er surface of the leaves covered 
with a den~e white tomentum. P. nigra L., the black poplar, another Old 
'Vnl'ld species, is snld to be cultivated in Mexlco,l 

The most common name for the species of the genus Is .. Alamo." 
Petioles rounded, not flattened laterally; leu yes with very minu te teeth, 

Leaf blades ovate, dark green above, very pale beneath, rounded at the base. 
1. P . trlchocarpa. 

Leaf blades lnnccolate. pule green on both sides, obtuse or acute at the base. 
2. P. anguetifolia. 

Petioles laterally compressed; leaves usual1y with large teeth. 
Leaf blades not deltoId In outline, orbicular, oval, oblong, or broadly ovate, 

pale beneath. 
PetiolE'S densely tODlE'ntose; lenf bhtd~ tomentose beneath when young, the 

teeth large ____ ______________ ___ , __ __ ____ ____________ 3. P. monticola. 

Petioles and lenves glnbrous; leaf bla(lE's with small teeth. 

J.eaf blades more or less deltoid, not pale beneath, 
Pedicels os long as the capsult's or longer, 

4. P . tremuloides. 

Leaf blades mostly broader than long, the tip short, enUre; capsules 10 
to 13 mm. long ________ ___ ___ ___________ _______ ____ 5. P. wielizeni. 

Leaf blades much longer thnn broad, the tip very long, crenate-serrulate; 
cnpsuJes 7 to 8 mm. long ________ ___________ __ h __ 6. P. dlmorpba. 

- ... . ... -~---

'Apparently thts name hus been applied by some Mexican writers to the 
1ll1the P. mexicana. 

• 
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Pedicels much shorter than the capsules. 
Capsules 5 mm. long or shorter ___ _____ ______ ________ __ 7. P. arlzonica. 
Capsules 6 to 10 mm. long. 

Leaf blades uS\1slly broadly cuneate or rounded at the base, long4 
pointed, glabrous or m~arly 80 ___________ ________ 8. P. mexican ... 

Leaf blades mostly truncate or 8ubcordate at the baBe. Short-pointed. 
Petioles and leaves glabrous or nearly 80 ________ 9. P. fremontii. 
Petioles and lower surface of the leaves densely short-pilose or 

tornent08e _________ _______________________ 10. P. macdougalU. 

1. Populus trlchocarpa Torr. & Gray; Hook. Icon. PI. 9: pl .. 878. 18:;2. 
San Pedro MArtir Mountnlns of Baja CaUfornla at an altitude of about 1,350 

meters. Northward to Aluska; type trom Santa Clam River, California. 
Tree, sometimes 60 meters high, but in Baja CaUfornla much smaller, with 

a narrow crown; bark Jtght gray, deeply fissured In age; wood soft, weak, 
brown, it'S specific gravity about 0.38. 

In the Unlted States the wood is used for barrel staves. tubs, bowls, etc. 
Among the Indions it was a tuvorite tree for waking canoes, and the roots 
were used In basketry. The sterile Mexicnn specimens seen by the writer have 
very small leaves. This species is known tn the United States as black cotton
Wood. 

2. Populus angustifoUa James In Long, Expect 1: 497. 1823. 
Along streams, mountains of northern Chihuahua. Northward to Canada; 

type from the Rocky Mountains. 
In Chlhaahua said to be a tree 4.5 to 7.5 meters high, but farther north often 

mueh larger, sometimes attaining n beight of 20 meters and n trunk diameter 
of 40 to 50 em.; bark rough or Jissured; leaves 5 to 12 ew. long; catkins 2 to 
6 cm. IOllg; wood wenk, soft, light brown. its specific grn\'ity about 0.39. 
S. Populus monticoll\ T. S. Brandt·g. hoe 1: 274. 1890. 

Sierra de la Laguna of Bnja Californin Ilt altitudes of G60 to 1,550 meters. 
Tree, 15 to 22 meters high, the trunk 60 to 90 em. In diameter, the bark 

often smooth und white; branchletR at first densely tomentose; lent blades 
coarsely dentdte; \"ood light reddish. "Huirigo." 

The wood is used locnlly for mIlking furniture and other objeds. It has 
beP.n stated by Balley I thnt this Is n form of the Old World P. alba which hns 
become naturalized in Boja California, but the writer is convinced from study 
of specimens that this I!': not the case. 
4. PopulUS tremuloides Mlchx. Fl. Bor. Amer. 2: 243. 1803. 

Mountains of Chihuahua, Sonora, San Luis Potosi, and Durango. Widely 
distributed tn the United StAtes and In canada (type locality). 

Usulllly a small slender graceful tree. but sometimes 12 meters high or even 
up to 18 meters. the trunk sometimes 60 em. in diameter; bark thin, smooth. 
pale green or grayish; wood soft, wook. light brown, its specific gravity about 
0.40. "Alnmlllo" (Durango, Patoni). 

LHl'ge amounts of aspen wood are used in the United Stntes for paper pulp_ 
The tree Is one of the first to spring up In lumbered or burned-oyer regions, and 
it often covers large areflS. The Mexican specimens seen are all sterile. 
Probahly they should be referred to P. aurea Tidestrom: but the status of thnt 
species l~ sUll uncertain. 
~~----- -~---.-~~~~~- - --.-~~--~-

1 Stand. Cycl. Hort. 2756. 1916. 1 Amer. Mid. Nnt. 2: 35. 1011. 

• 
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5. Populus wislizeni 1 (S. Wats.) Sorgo Man. Trees N. Amer. 165. 1905. 
P,opulus fremtm.tii wislizeni S. Wnts. Amer. Journ. Sci. III. 15: 3. ]878. 
Along streams at low altitudes, northern Chihuahua nnd Sono1'8. Western 

Texas to Colorado. 
Otten 15 meters high, with a very thick trunk and large crown; bark pnle 

gray. fissured; lee.ves 5 to 10 cm. long; wood soft. brownish, its specific gravity 
about 0.46. Commonly known as f' iibtDlO"; .. gii~rlgo" (Chihuahua). 

In the Rio Grnnde Valley the wood Is much used for firewood, fence posts, 
and rnfters of houses. It is not ,'ery good tor tuel, since it burns almost Ilke 
paper. The falhm leaves are eaten by cattJe. This cottonwood Is the most 
common shade tree ot New MexiCO. It was reported from Mexico by Hemsley 
as Populus balsamifera L., a species of more eastern ond northern distribution. 
6. Populus dlmorpba T. S. Brnndeg. Zoe 5: 197. 1905. 

Along arroyos and strenms nt low altitudes, Sonora and Sinaloa; type from 
CnUnedn. 

A large tree, otten planted In parks; remarkable for the dimorphism 01' its 
leaves. those on the older bronches o\'nte-deltotd, very long·acumlnate, those 
on soung shoots lInear·lanceolate to ovnte·lnnceolnte. 
7. Populus arizonica Sarg. Bot. Gaz. 57: 210. 1919. 

POPUlU8 arizonica Jonesii Sarg. Bot. Gaz. 57: 211. 1919. 
Baja Culifornla to Chlhuahun, Tamaullpns, and Puebla. chiefly In river bot· 

toms; Chlapas (1). Southern Cnllfornln to New Mexico; type from Arizona. 
Large tree, sometimes 2f) meters high, with a trunk dlaweter of 1.5 meters; 

crown rounded. with spreading brllnches; I>nrk light gray. ridged, or on young 
trees smooth. Generally known as "(Llamo," but also as .. chop<)" (Chihuahua, 
San Luis Potoar) and" olmo It (Tnmaulipns). 

The wood Is used for fuel. carts nnd cart wheels, fence posts, water troughs, 
etc. P. atizonica. joncsii (type from Valley of Palms, Rajn Californiu). to 
which most of the MexIcan materinl belongs, Is n form with longer pubescence 
than the type. 

8. Populus mexicana. 'Vesm. In DC. PrOtlr. 162
: 328. 1864. 

Type collected between Tampico, Tnmnulipns, nnd Real d~L Monte. HIdalgo. 
Leaves brondly ovate, 4.5 to 7 cm. long. long·peUolnte, abruptly long·acuml· 

nate at the npex. 
Thf' writer has seen no mRterlal ngreP.ing satisfactorily with the type coHee· 

tiOIl. 

9. Populus tremontii S. Wats. Proc. Amer. -Acad. 10: 850. 1875. 
BOja California; Sonora (?). California nnd Nevnrto.; type from Deer Creek, 

Callfornln. 
Large tree. sometimes 35 meters high. with a trunk 2 meters in diameter, the 

brnnche~ spf{>ndln~ nnd droopin~; bnrk light ~ray nnd smooth on young trees, 
brown and rhlgcd In old trees; wood soft. light brown, weak. Its specific glavlty 
nbout 0.48. "Alamo" (Baja California). 

lThe species was named for Adolf Wislizenu8 (1810-1889), who came to the 
United States from Germany in 1833. He was one.of the first of UnIted States 
botanists to visit MexIco, buving gone, by way ot the Santa I'e trall, to Chi
huahua In 1846. He obtained In that Stote n large collection of plants. which 
were reported upon by Dr. George Engelmann In a book publlshed by Wlslizenus 
detailing his travels. 
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10. Populus macdougall! 1 Rose, Smiths. Misc. ColI. 6111: 1. 1913. 
Northern Sonora and Raja California; type from the delta rpgion of the 

Colorado RIver. 
Large tree; dltfprlng from P. Irem-anU" only ,in the more copious pub(>scf'nce, 

and probubly not specifically distinct. 

2 . . SALIX L. Sp. PI. 1015. 1753. 

ItEFEDE:'Q'CE: C. Schneider, Bot. Gaz. 65: 1-41. 1918. 
The various species of wi1lows are found tn nmrly nil parts ot Mexico, 

usually growing at the edge of water. They are often planted 8S shade trees. 
Saliz babJlloniC',lJ L. (U SRUZ Horlin," the weeping willow), nn Old World species, 
with very long, slender, drooping branches, Is sometimes cultivated also. 

The wood Is used chiefly for firewood. but also for construction to a limited 
extent. In the United StAtes it Is burned for charcoal, which is of excellent 
qnality, being used In mNilclne nnd as black crayon by artists. The blUk Is 
sometimes used tor tanning, and the lea\'es as forage for stock, The flexible 
tough branches are employed for making bnskets, and they were so used by 
many tribes of North American Indians. They are u8Pfl also in Mexico as 
well as elsewhere In the manufacture of \ .. -lcker furniture. The bark and leaves 
contain tannin and salicln. The latter principle is a useful febrifuge, and was 
widely used before quinIne came into general use. A willow decoction is still 
employed for treating fevers In Mexico in domestic practice, nnd other medicinal 
properties are attributed to the plants. 

The usual names tor species of Salix are j. sauz" and II suuce." The follow
ing ones are saId to be applied to species which have not been determined by 

• 
the wrttf'r: "Ahuejote" (Jallsco, Valley of Mexico); "huejocote," "huexotl" 
(Nahuatl); ., tepehuexote I, (Valley of Mexico); "yaga-gueza" (Zapotec); 
.. yutnu-nuu" (Oaxaca. Mlxtec, Rclw). 

Stamens 3 or more. 
Lean'S glnucous or glaucescent beneath. 

Branchlets yellow or yellowish, glabrous ___ _________ ___ ____ 4. S. wrlghtii. 

Branchlets reddish or purplish or toruentulose. 
Branch-lets densely tomentose; leaves densely vlllous-toruentulose beneath 

when young; petioles 8 mID. long or less; stAminate nments O.S 
to 8 em. long ___ ____ _____________ _________ _________ 5. S. jaliseana. 

Bmnchlets glabrous or sparsely pilose; leaves gJabrous beneath or nearly 
so; petioles mostly over,10 mm. long; staminate aments 4 to 0 em. 
long _____________________ __ ___ ___________ _____ 6. S. bonplandiana. 

Leoves green beneath. 
BrUllchlets yellowish or yellowish cinereous: ovary often pilOS(>. 

3. S. gooddingU,. 
Branchlets reddish or purpllsh; ovary glabrous. 

Capsule ovoid to elliptlc, scarcely attenuate or sbort·attenuate at the 
ApeX.; lenf blades linear or IInear-lanceolate; stlpules eglandulnr. 

1. S. humboldtiana. 
capsule ovold-Ianceolate, attenunte At the apex; leat blades IIIlE'Rr-Ian

ceolate to broadly lanceolate; stJpules glandular on the Inner surfllre . 
2. S. nigra. 

1 Named In honor of Dr. D. T. MllcDougnl (1865-). director of the de
partment of botanical research of the Carnegie Institution, distinguished tor 
his contributions to the knowledge of plant physiology. Dr. MacDougal hn!j 
made limited collections ot plants In Mexico, some of which are in tbe U_ S. 
Nntional HerbarIum. ... 
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Stamens 2. 
Lea ves smnll or very small, linear or lanceolate, with stomata equally dis

tributed on both surfaees. 
Aments short, the staminate ones 5 to 13 mm. long, the pistillate ODE'S In 

fruit 1.2 to 2 em. long; anthers globose or short-eJUptlc, about 8S brond 
as long ___ ______________ _____ ____________________ _____ 7. S. taxilolia. 

Aments longer, or the anthers elliptic Dnd mnch longer thaD broad. 
Ovary glabrous or sparsely pilose; staminate flowers with 2 glands. 

8. S. exlgua. 
Ovary densely sericeous-vl'rlou8; staminate flowers with a single gland. 

9. S. thurberi. 
Leaves large or broad, without stomata on the upper surtncej leaves rarely 

small, the oVllry then long-stfpltate. 
Aments-appearing In the nxlls ot full-grown leaves, 2 em. long or shorter. 

Ovary glabrous or sparsely pilose. 
Branchlets glabrous; leaves glabrous ________________ II. S. mexieana . 

• 
Branchlets tomentose; leaves mOTe or less tomentulose beneath. 

Leaf buds rostrate. glnbrous or sparsely pilose at the apex; pedieels 
Dot longer than the brncts ____ __________ ______ IO. 8. hartwegii. 

Leaf buds merely acute, vtllous-toIDPotulose i pedlcele longer than the 
bracts __________ ______ __ ___ ____ __ _____________ 12. S. schaffnerii. 

Aments appearing before or with the leaves. 
Aments scarcely 1 em. long; ·Ieaves uBuaBy 2 em. long or less. 

17. S. cana. 
Aments more than 2.5 em. long; leaves mosUy much more than 2.5 em. 

long. 
Ovary glabrous; stigmas short; filaments glabrous. 

Leaf blades lanceolate, oblanceolate, or narrowly elliptic; stamlnnte 
aments about 12 mm. thick i bracts obovate, very obtuse or trun· 
eate _____________________ ___ __ __ . ______ ____ ___ 13. S. lastolepis. 

Leaf blndes ellIptic or elllptic-lanceolate; staminate aments 15 to 20 
mm. thIck; bracts oblong, acute _________________ 14. S. rowletl. 

OVllry villous; stlgmaslanceolate; filaments pilose at the base_ 
Bracts narrowly lanceolate, acute or short-acuminate. 

15. S. o""lopls. 
Bracts oblong, obtUse or 8ubtruncate, rarely acuUsb. 

16. S. paradoxa. 
1. Salix humboldtlana WllId. Sp. PI. 4: 657. 1801'i. 

? Salix o"1lphvlla H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 19. 1817. 
Sali~ 8tiputacea. Mort_ &; Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 101

: 34i.t 184.3_ 
Saliz hUmboldtiana sttpulacea C. Schneid. Bot. Gaz. 65: 7. 1918. 
Veracruz to CoUma, Chlapo.s; and Tabasco. Central America and South 

America i type from Peru. 
Large or small tree, ~m('time~ 10 meters high, with a trunk 15 to 30 cm. in 

dlam(~ter. "Snuce,"" snm:." "sauz hlanco" (Tabosco). 
The MexIcan specimens, 8S w('ll as those from Central Amen ca. belong to 

S. humboldtiana stipulacea_ This dIffers only slightly from the typical form, 
which ranges from Colombia to Argentina. A form which (s posslbJy a bybrld 
between this and S. bonplandia.tla is -reported from Oaxaca. 

2. Salix nigra Marsh. Arb. Amer. 139. 1875. 
Sali,. nigra IlnaheimerU C. Schneid. Bot. GR'. 65: 9. 1918. 
Coahuila to TamauUpas, Sinaloa, and Teplc. Widely distributed In eastern 

North America. 
• 
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Tree. sometimes 20 or even 40 meters high, with a trunk diameter of a meter, 
hut usually smaller; branches slender, spreading or somewhat drooping; bark 
rough, blackish, coming off in narrow strips; leaves 6 to 15 em. long; wood 
Jight reddish brown, sott, weak, its specific gravity about 0.44. " Sauz" 
(Tamaulipas). 

'l'he bark is sometimes used in domestic medicine for its reputed tonic, febri· 
fuge, anaphrodisiac, carminative, and stimulant properties. Palmer states 
that in Tnmaullpas a decoction of the bark Is used as a lotion for erysipelas. 
All the Mexicnn material Is referred by Schneider to S. nigra lindheitnerii. 
which occurs also in western Texas. ..... 
3. Salix gooddingii Ball, not. Gaz. 40: 376. 1905. 

Chihuahua to Baja California f!TId Sinaloa. California to New Mexico; type 
from Clnrk Connty, Nevada. 

Shrub or tree, sometimes 12 meters high; bark rough, dark; leaves narrowly 
ianceolate, 5 to 12 cm. long i cnpsules glabrous. II Sauz" (Chihuahua). 

Palm£>r reports that a decoction is used in Chihuahua for fevers. A form 
which Dlay represent a hybrid between this and S. bonplandiana is reported 
from Baja California by Schneider. 
4. Salix wrightii 1 Anderss. Ofv. Svensk. Vet. Akad. Forh. 15: 115. 1858. 

Northern Chihuahua. \Vestern Texas and New Mexico. Type from Texas 
or Chihuahua. 

Shrub or small tree. 
5. Salix jaliscana Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 12: 77. 1908. 

Jal1sco, the type from Ferreria; lIicholi.can ('/). 
Shrub or small tree; leaves elliptic or elliptic-Ianceolate. 

6. Salix bonplandlana H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 20. pl. 101. 102. 1817. 
Salill! pallUl4 H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 20. 1817. 
Nearly throughout Mexico; type from Hidalgo. Guatemala; southern New 

Mexico and Arizona. 
Small or large tree, sometimes 12 meters high or more, with a trunk 40 cm. 

In diameter, the branches slender, somewhat drooping; bark brown, thick. 
Irregularly fissured; leaves lanceolate or ltnear-ianceolate, 12 cm. long or 
shorter, 1 to 2 em. wide. "8auz" (Jallsco, Baja California); "SRUce" 

(Urbina). 

7. Salix tI",:lfolia H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 18. 1817. 
Sa,lia: microphll11a Schlecht. & Cham. Linnnea 6: 354. 1831. 
Nearly throughout Mexico; type from Queretaro. Western Texas to Ari

zona; Guatemala; Porto Rico (7). 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 18 meters high, with a trunk 50 cm. In cliameter; 

leaves linear or lanceolate, 3 cm. long or shorter, sllvery·silky; capsules pubes
cent. .. Taray," "taray de r(o" (Durango, Patani); .. tara[8" (Chihuahua). 
8. Salix exigua Nutt N. Amer. Sylv. 1: 75. 1842. 

Chihuahua to Baja California. Northward to Canada; type from Oregon. 
Shrub, 2 to 4 meters higb, or sometimes Jl tree 7 meters high. 

------- ----

1 Named for Charles Wright (1811-1885), one of the most famous of American 
botanical collectors. From 1847 to 1851 he made very large col1ectlons in 
western Texas, southern New MexiCO and Arizona, and Chihuahua and Sonora. 
These were studied by Gray, and many species of northeastern Mexico were 
11rst described from Wright's collections. Later \Vright obtained un extensive 
serIes of plants in Cnbn, and nlsa In Nlcnral"TUu and other regions. Sets of his 
pInnts are in the U. S. National Herbarium . 
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9. Salix thurberl' Rowlee, Bull. Torrey Club 2'7: 2"2. 1900. 
Saliz longifoZia angu8ti88ima ADderss. Ofv. Svensk. Vet. Akad. F6rh. 15: 116. 

1858. 
CoahuUa and Nuevo LeOn; Durango (71. Western Texa. (type locality) and 

southern New Mexico. 
Medium-sized tree. 

10. Salix hartwegll Beotb. PI. Hartw. 52. 1840. 
Mexico and Mfchoaclin; type from Aganglllo, Michoadn. 
Leaves elongate-lnnceolate or narrowly ellipUc-lanceolate, 3.5 to 0.5 em. long. 

1 t. Salix mexicana SeemeD, Bot Jnhrh, Engler 21: Bethi. 52: 9. 1895. 
Hidalgo, Mexico, and Pllebla; type from Zacualttpt1.n, Hidalgo. 
Shrub, a to 4.5 meters high. 

12. Salix scha1!nerll C. Schneid. Bot Gnz. 65: 30. 1918. 
81m Lui~ Potosi ond Veracruz: type from Slln Luis Potosr. 
Leaves elliptic-Ianceolate, 6 to 9 em. long. 

13. Salix laslolepls Beoth. PI. Hartw. 335. 18:i7. _ 
Chihuahua and CoahuHa to Baja Cnllfornla. California, the type from Mon

terey. 
Tree or shrub, 8.5 to 9 or sometimes 16 meters high; bark brown, rather thin, 

fissured; leaves 6 to 10 em. long; wood soft. weak. light brown, Its speclftc 
gravity about 0.56. "Ahuejote" (Baja Cfllifornla). . 

14. Salix rowleel C. Schneid. Bot Ga •. 65: 31. 1918. 
Sali~ rowleei cana C. Schneid. Bot. Gaz. 65: 34. 1918. 
Mexico (State) ; type trom Eslava. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 6 met(>fS high, the branchJets villosulous, the 

branches blackish; leaves elliptic or eiliptic·lanceolate, about 7.5 em. long. 

15. Salix oJ<ylepls C. Schneid. Bot. Gnz. 65: 34. 1918. 
BaZi:e lLJtifolia Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acn(l. Brux. 101

: 344. 1848. Not. 8. laHfoUa 
Forbes. 1828. 

Pueblo aod Veracruz; type from Mount Orlzaba. 
Leaves ovnte-elHptlc or obovate--oblong, 3.5 to 4.tl cm. long. 

16. Salix paradoxa H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 20. 1817. 
? SaUr pringlei Row lee, Bot. Oaz. 27: 136. 1899. 
Saliz partuio:ra alu.cana C. Schneid. Bot. Gnz. 85: 87. 1918. 
Hidalgo to Oaxaca; type from Marlin, Hidalgo. 
Shrub or small tree. up to 6.5 meters high; leaves oblong-eUlptfc, elliptlc

lancrolate, or elliptic, 5 to 18 cm. long. 
17. &alb: cana Mort. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Bruz. 10': 344. 1848. 

Mount Orizaba, the type locality, Hnd perhaps elsewhere. 
Leaves narrowly oblanceolate. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 
SALIX ENDLICHII Secmen, !lepert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 5: 19.1908. Deserlbed troD! 

the ~;Herra Madre of Chihuahun. Closely related, according to Schneider, to· 
B. rona. 

1 George Thurber (1821-1890), a native of Rhode Island, was appointed tn 
1850 botanIst to the United Stntes commiSSion to establish the boundary be-
tween the United States and Mexico. He spent five years in making botnnl('al 
collections, from the Gull ot Mexico to the PaCific Ocean, and discovered many 
Interesting plants, which were described by GrIlY. He Is well known also for 
his publications upon horticultural SUbjects. 
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19. lIYltICACEAE. Bayberry Family. 

1. MYlUCA L. Sp. PI. 1024. 1753. 

REFERENCE: Chevalier, M~m. Soc. Sci. Nat. Cherbourg 32: 85-340. 1001. 
ShrubS! or small trees; leaves alternate, esUpulatt.>, covered with small 

glands; flowers very small. dloecious, In axillary spikes ; fruit small, globose, 
" covered with whitish wax. 

Chevalier reports 8 specimen of M. hartwegi S. Wats., collected by PavOn, 
from Mexico. It Is probable that the collection Is incorrectly labeled, for that 
species Is confined to California nnd Oregon, nnd its known area ot distribution 
Is far rt'lIloved from the Mexican border. Several species of bayberry occur In 
the United States. 
Leaf blades narrowly oblunceolnte or oblong·oblanceolate, 5 to 9 em. long, acute 

to 8ttenu8te ___ _________ ________ _____ __ __ ______ _____ __ __ l. M. ma:lcana. 

Leaf bIn des obovate. 1.5 to 4 cm. long. rounded to acuUsh at the npex. 

1. Myrica mexlcana ~lIId. Enum. PI. 2: 1011. 1809. 
MyriclJ xalapensi8 H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 10. 1Sl7. 
Myrica Unden-ianG C. DC. 1n DC. Prodr. 16': 150. 1864. 

2. M. pringlei. 

Jal1sco to Tamaul1pns, Veracruz, YucatAn, and Cbiapss. Guatemala. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 6 meters high; leaves entire or with a few coarse 

teeth. "Aroot de In. cera" (Hidalgo, Oaxaca, Veracruz, etc.); "hunncnnnlil" 
(Veracruz, Oaxaca, etc.) ; "chac 0101" (Chiapos, 8eZtJr). 

Mvrica Und.eniana Is constdered a distinct species by Chevalier. It is saId to 
uJfl'er In having the leaves dentate above the middle, those ot M . mezicana. being 
enUre or dentate only at the apex. The "Titer has seen no sIWclmens thnt are 
certainly reterable to M. lindeniana, but In view of the fact that the lel1ves of 
M. mezicana are sometimes coarsely dentate, It does not seem probable thnt the 
former is ft valid species. 

This Is 8 well~known plnnt in :Mexico because ot the wnx thnt is obtained 
trom the fruit. The shrub often occurs in great abundance, forming extensive 
thickets, and the fruit can be gathered tn quantity. It is boiled In wAter, 
wbereupon the wax rises to the surface nnd is skimmed off. The crude WI1X ts 
greenish, or often very dark from Impurities, but It may be bleached or purified 
untnlt Is Dearly white. It Is not uncommon in the markets ot Mexico City. Jt j~ 
used tor <!RDdles, wbl<!b burn slowly, with very little smoke, emitting n pleasnnt 
bnlaamlc odor. It Is used also as a substitute tor or "dutterant ot beeswax, 
and has been tested for mnking phonogrnph records. Small quantities have been 
exported. The aromatic leaves also contoin wax, but only in small quantities. 

The wax Is a popular remedy, takeD internally. for jaundice and diarrhrea. 
A decoction of the root bark Is said to be acrid, nstringent, and in large dose-s 
emetic. 
2. Myrica pringlei Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 41: 236, 1905. 

Afyrica po-rvifolw oonfusa Chevalier, M~m. Soc. Sci. Nnt. Cherbourg 32: 28:S. 
1901. 

Hidalgo, PuebIn, aDd OnXReft; type from" Honey Smtion," Puebla. in Iliae 
torest. altitude 1,740 meters. 

Shrub 0.8 to 1 meter bigh, Similar to the preceding species. " Chtlpans.o~ 
huHt" (Puebla, Herrera). 

This s~les also produces wax . 

• 
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20. 1UGLANDACEAE. Walnut Family. 

Lar':'"e shrubs or usually trees. commonly strong-scented; leaves nlternate, 
• 

pinnate; flowers monoecious, small, greenish, arranged In long drooping catkins; -trult a very hard nut, inclosed in 8 tbick dry husk; seeds deeply lobed, usunlly 
edIble. 

Husk of the fruit Indehlscent; fruit very rough; staminnte cntkins solitary, 
sessile or nearly 80. ____ ___ __ __ _______ ____ ____ __ ______ __ ___ .1. JUGLANS. 

Husk of the fruIt splitting Into valves; fruit smooth or nearly so: staminate 
catkins In S'8, long-pedunculate. ______ ___ __ ____ ______ ___ ___ 2. HICORIA. 

1. JUOLANS L. Sp. Pl. 997. 1753. 

The wood ot tbe larger species ot J1lg1ans is hlgbly valued because of its 
bardness, toughness, and durabIlity. That of J. nigra. L., the black walnut of 
the United Stntes, JR much nRed for furniture and gunstocks.. The bark nnd 
fruit are sometimes used tor tanning and dyeing. The seeds are edible nnd are 
often used in sweetmeats. Jugla,n& regia L. (U nogal," .. nuez grande," .. ouef. 
de Castllla "), the English walnut, native of Europe, is cultivated in Mexico. 

Nuts large, 3 to 4 cm. brond. 
T.enflets sparsely pHose benenth or glabrnte, gJubr"te on tbe upper surface. 

1. J. pyriformis. 
Leoflets densely velvety-pllose beneath, stellate-pubescent on the upper l'lur-

tnce ______ __ __ __ __ ______ _________ ________ ___ ____ _________ 2. J. Inollia. 

Nuts smnll, 1 to 2.5 em. broad 
Nuts 1 to 1.5 em. broad; leaflets narrow, minutely and obscurely serrulate, 

strongly talcate ; shrub or smnll tree ___________________ 3. J. rupestris. 

Nuts 2 to 2.5 em. broad; leaflets brond, conspicuously serrate, searcely tal-
cate; large ty·ee ____ __ __ _____ __________ ________ ___________ 4. J. major. 

1. Juglans pyriform I. Llebm. Nut. For. Kjobenhavn V!d. Medd. 1850: 79. 1850. 
Veracruz nnd Hidalgo to Jnlisco; type from Veracruz. 
Doubtless a large tree; Jenfiets 9 to 15, acute to attenuate. "Noga1." 
The material at hand is not very satisfactory and it may be thnt more thaD 

one specIes Is involved. A specimen from Durango (Palmer 104) has a con
spicuously· pyrifoMu nut, but the leaflets are almost completely glabrous 
beneath. POSSibly It represents nn und~rJbed spedes, but It Is referred bere 
for the present. Of tJlls collection Palmer gives the tol1owlng note: .. , Nogal'; 
15 to 18 meters high, the trunk 0.6 to 1.2 meters In diameter, the crOWD wide
spreading; the leaves are thrown In water to stupefy fish." 

2. Jug1ans moUis Engelm.; Hems1. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 163. 1883. 
Juglan& mezioona S. Wnts. Proc. Amer. Acad. 26: 152. 1891 . . 
Nuevo J~e6n amI San Luis Potm'!!; type from mountains east of San I .. uis 

Potosi. 
Small or medium·sized tree, or sometimes 15 to IS meters high, with a trunk 

dIameter of tl meter; bark thick, blackish, deeply furrowed; leaftets usnaHy 9 
to 15, acuUsh to attenuate; cntklns 7 to 12.5 ("m. long; nut reddish brown, with 
rounded ridges. .. Nogal," H nuez meca" (Sao LUis Potosf). 

The tree is said to be yalued highly for Its wood, which 18 sawed and 18 used 
for bowls, tubs, nnd other nrticles. The Jmsks of the fruit are used to procure 
o colfee-colored dye. The leaves are heated nnd applied locally for rheumaUsm. 
It may be that J. m.exicana Is n distinct ~pecles, but no definite characters are 
observable in the materja) at hondo 

• 

• 
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3. Juglaus rupestris Engelm. In Sltgreaves, Rep. ZuiU & Colo. 171. pl. 15. 1854. 
Coahlltln and probably in Chihuahua. 'Vestern Texas and southern New 

Mexico (type locality), 
Shrub, usually less tbaD 5 meters high, growlog to clumps a"Ud branched 

almost to the base, or said to be sometimes n tree 9 meters high"; bark smooth 
and yellowish on young stems, In age thick, furrowed , nnd broken into plates; 
leaflets 18 to 23; catkins (5 to 10 em. long: nuts dark brown; wood hard, weak, 
close-grnlned, dark brown, Its specific gravity about 0.70. "Nogal." 

4. Juglans major (Torr. ) Heller, Muhlenbergia 1: 50. 1900. 
Juglm,s rupestm fnajor Torr. in Sitgreaves, Rep. ZufU & Colo. 171. pt 16. 

18M. 
Chihuahua and Durango. Arizona (type locality) and New Mexico. 
Tl'ee, sometimes 15 meters high, with a trunk d1flmeter of 1.5 meters, the 

trunk short, the brnnches spreading, 1he bark dark gray, rough; leaflets 9 to 
19, 6 to 12 em. long; w()(X1 hurd, rather weak, course-grained. dark brown, Its 
speci6c gravity about 0.67. .. Nogal silvestre" (Chlhuahun) . 

A decoction of the leaves Is said to be taken as. a tonie. 

2. HICORIA Rnf. Med. Repos. N. Y. II. 5: 352. 1808. 

About a dozen other species of the genus (the hickory trees) occur in the 
United Siates. Their wood is very tough and is much used for articles In 
which strength and elasticity Is needed, such as ax hnndles. wagon wheelR, 
etc. The seeds of most species have an agreeable flavor and large qunntlties 
are eaten. 
Leaflets 5; bud scales Imbricate ____ _______________ .. ____ __ l. H. mexfeana. 
Leaflets 7 to 11'); bud scales valvate. 

Leaflets 7 or 9, not falcate; shell of the nut thlck __ 2. H. myristicaetonnis. 
Leaflets usually 11 to 15, conspicuously talcate. shell ot the nut thin. 

3. H. pecan. 
1. Hicoria mexfcana (Eogelm.) Britton, Bull. Torrey Club 15: 283. 1888. 

Oarya .,.,~zicana Engelm.: Hemsl. BiOI. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 162. 1883. 
San Luis PotosI nnd QuerHaro; type from mountains near AlvArez, San 

Luis PotosI, at an altitude of 2.400 meters. 
Tree, 15 to 18 meters high: leaflets obovate, sessile, about 15 em. long, acumi

nate, with a pleasant odor: fruit with a thick husk, the nut somewhnt angled. 
,I Nogallllo" (San Luts PotosI). 

The lenves are used for wrapping tamales. The wood Is used locally. 

2. Hicoria myrfsticaetormfs (Miehx. t.) Britton, BUll. Torrey Club 15: 284. 
1888. 

Juglans fnyrilticac(QrmiB Mtehx. f. HIBt. Arb. Am~r. Sept. 211. 1810. 
Oarya myri8ticaetormil Nutt. Gen. PI. 2: 222. 1818. 
Nueyo LOOo. Southeastern United States; type from Charleston, South 

Carollnn. 
Large tree, sometimes 35 meters high, wIth n trunk diameter of a meter; 

bark dnrk reddish brown, shallowly fissured Into elose seales: leaflets 5 to 12 
em. long. acute or acuminate; trult with 0. thin husk. the nut rounded, smooth, 
brown; wood hard, tough. st.rong, close-grained, light brown, its specific gravity 
nbout 0.80. 
3. Hicoria pecan (Marsh.) Britton, Bull. Torrey Club 15: 282. 1888. 

Juglam peoan Marsh. Arb. Am~r. 69. 1785. 
Carva oUvaeformi8 Nutt. Gen. PI. 2: 221. 1818. 
Nuevo Le6o, San Luis Potosi, n.nd lIidafgo; reported from Oaxaca. and prob

ably 10 some other states. Eastern Uuited States. 
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Large tree, sometlmes reaching a height of. 50 meters and a trunk diameter 
of 2 meters; bark llght reddish brown, furrowed into narrow ridges; leaflets 
ovate or obtong-Ianceolnte, 8 to 15 em. long; fruit with tl thin husk, the nut 
rounded, reddish brown, thIn-shel led; wood hard, rather brittle aod weak, 
close-grained, lIght reddish brown. Its specific gravity about 0.72. The fonow
ing names are reported from various parts of Mexico : .. Nuez encnfcchuln," 
.. DUez chiquita," "nogal morado," U pncanero," II nogal de DUez chien," .. nuez 
Usn." 

The bark Is said to have been used in Mexico In the treatment of Intermittent 
fevers and for dyspepsia. The pecan Is grown extenSively in the southern 
United States, and the nuts Bre 80 important article of commerce. The kernels 
have n very agreeable flavor and are eaten alone or in candles and other sweet
meats. Most of the cultivated forms have much larger nuts, with thinner 
shells, than the wild trees. 

21 BETULACEAE. Birch Family. 

Shrubs or trees; leaves alternate, deciduous, dentate, the st1pules usually 
• deciduous; flowers small, dloecious, in catkins, 

PIstillate catkins c<mellke In fruit, the scales woody; staminate flowers 2 or S 
to each bract; perlanth none tn the plstlllnte tlower8.. _________ 1. ALNUS. 

Pistlllnte catkins not conellke, the scales thin; stomlnate flowers solitary above 
the bract; perlanth present in the pisti llate flowers. 

Fruit inclosed In a bladder-like closed sac ____________________ 2. OS"l":&YA. 
Fruit merely subtended by n fiat leaflike a-lobed bracL __ ____ 3. CARPINUS. 

1. AT.NUS Hili, Herb. Brit. 510. 1756. 

REFERENCES: Fernald, Proc. Amer. Acad. 40: 24-28. 1904; Bartlett, Proc. 
Amer. Acad. 44: 609-612. 1909. 

Numerous species ot Alnus occur In the United. States. The Mexican alders 
have otten been determined as A. acuminata H. B. K., and there nre many ret
erences In literature to the name, but that species. described from the Andes ot 
Peru, does not occu r In Mexico. 

The bark ot the nlders Is astringent and rich in tannin. It is used in Mexico 
for tanning skIns, gIving them n red color, and It Is employed also for dyeIng 
skins, blankets, etc., furn ishing varIous colors according to the substances 
combIned with it The Nucva Farmacopea Mexicana statcs that the leaves are 
used us poultices tor wounds, an Infusion of the bark as a lotion In cutan{'()u8 
diseases, a decoction ot the bark internally tor scrofula and venereal dtseas(>S, 
and a decOction of the fruit as an astringent loUon for 1nfiammation of the 
throat. 

The follOWing vernacular names a re reported, hut It is impossIble to deter
mine the species to which they are applied : "AHe It or "ayle" (Jalisco, Mo
relos, OaxnCfl; trom the ~ubuatl, .. unitl "); .. ubedul" (Veracruz, Oaxaca); 
.. olmo del pufs" (Veracruz, Hidalgo, Ramlrez); .. palo de A.gulla" (OaxaC5., 
Reko); "ynga-bizie" (Oaxaca, ZaPQtec, R eko); "palo de lama" (Guatemala, 
Pittter). The Spanish name" aliso" Isused In New Mexico and in some parts 
ot Mexico. 
Leo\'(l'S densely covered beneath with yellow wax glunds __ l. A.. jorullensis. 
Leaves without glands beneath or the glands remote and Inconspicnous. 

Mature strobiles 7 to 14 mm. tong. Veins \·ery coarse and prominent on the 
lower surface of the lenves _________ __ __ _____ ________ 2. A. ftrmffolia. 

• 
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Mature stroblles 20 mm. long or longer. 
PetIoles pubescent. 

Lenf blades broadly rounded at the base, broadly elliptic·ovate. 
3. A. pringlei. 

Lent blades acute or BcuUsh at the baBe, ovate or oblong-ovnte. 
4. A. oblon~lfollo. 

Petioles glabrous. 
Leaves conspicuously pHose beneath, at lenst on the nerves. 

5. A. arguta. 
Leaves glabrons beneath or nearly 50 __________________ 6. A. glabrata. 

1. Ainu. jorun.nol. H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 27. 1817. 
Along streams, J allsco to Veracruz and Oaxncll.; type from VoleA,n de 

Jorullo, MlchoncAn. Guotemala. 
Shrub or tree, S to 6 meters high or larger, with smooth, reddish brown 

brunches; leaves oblong or obovnte, 7 to 13 em. long; stroblles 1 to 2 em. long. 

2. Alnus firmifolia Fernald, Proc. Amer. Acad. 43: 61. 1907. 
State of Mexico; type from elma Station, at An altitude of 3,000 meters. 
Tree, 6 to 12 meters high. 

3. Alnus pringlei Ferl11l1d, Proc. Amer. Acad. 43: 62. 1907. 
Type from Uruapam, MlchoRct1n; perhaps also In Durango and Jo.llsco. 
Small tree. "Aliso " (Durango). 
Certain doubtful forms nre intermediate between this and A. oblonuifoHa, 

but the type collection appears distinct from the latter species. 
4 . . Alnus oblongifolia Torr. U. S. & Alex. Bound. Bot. 204. 1859. 

Sonora; perhaps !llso 10 Durango nnd Tepic. Southern New Mexico (type 
lo<'ulilv ) to southern Calitornla. 

Smnll or medlum·sized tree, sometimes 10 meters high, with n trunk 25 em. 
In diameter. the hranches reddish brown; bllrk thin. light brown; len yes 5 
to 10 em. long; catkins 9 em. long or shorter; strobiles 1 to 1.5 COl. long. 
5. Alnus ,rguto (Schleeht.) Spach. Ann. Sr.l. Nat. II. 15: 205. 184), 

BetUla arguta Schlecht. Linnaen 7: 139. 1832. 
Alnus arguta cupl'ea Bartlett. Pl'OC. ArneI'. Acad. 44: 610. 1909. 
Arnu8 arg-uta Bubserieea Bartlett, Proc. ADler. Acad. 44: 610. 1909. 
TJ\llI11Ullp.'1S to Veracruz (type locfllity), Oa::mca. :lIld Cblnpns ; apPllrently 

also In Chihuahua. 
Tl'ee, 6"1:0 7.5 meters high, the branches brown; leaves ovate or ooovate, 4 to 

10 cm. long; stroblies 2 to 8 cm. long. 
The Chihuahua sf)Ccimens were referred doubtfully to A. glabrata. by Bart

let t. but seem essentla1ty the same as A. arguta. This species has been referred 
to A. acuminata H . B. K., A. fcrrugi.nea H. B. K., nnd A. jorullensiB ca·staneae
{Oliff (l\lil'h.) Regel. none of which Is known to occur in Mexico. 
6. Alnus glabrata F ernilld , PI'OC, Amer. Acad. 40: 26. 1904. 

Alnu.'l yiaiJrata duran gcnsts Bartlett. Proc. Amer. Acad. 44: 611. 1909. 
Hidalgo to Oaxacn ; Durango ; type from Monte San NIcolAs, GuanaJuato. 
Large or medium-sized tree; lean'S oblong·lanceolatc or elliptic. coarsely 

dentate, acuminate. "Aliso" (Durango). 
A. glabrata durangenBis Bartlett is n form in whIch the lower surface or the 

leaves Is glaucesceut; it may be speeifically Ili s tinct. Specimens ot A. glabrata 
have been reported from Mexico as .4. rhombtfolia Nutt. -
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II. OS'I'BrA Seop. Fl. earn. 414. 1760. 

1. Ostrya guatemalensls (Wlnkl.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 292. 1005. 
08trya italioa virginiana ouaternalensis Winkl. In Engl. Ptianzeurelch IV. 61: 

22. 1004. 
OBtrva mC,1,'i.cana Rose, eootr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 292. 1905. 
Veracruz to Tabnsco and Chlapas. GUatemala (type locality) to Costa 

Rica. 
Tree, 12 to 15 meters high or smaller, with thin, Ught brown bark i leaves 

ovate. doubly serrate: staminate dowers in slender catkins; fruits surrounded 
by bladder·like bracts, arranged In strobltes like those ot comlDon hops 
(Humulus lupulu8 L.). Commonly known as "guapaque." 

This Is very closely re_ted to O. virginiana (MUl.) Koch, but seems lalrly 
distinct. In the Guatemalan form the pubescence is slightly more copious 
than In the plants of Veracruz, but there appears to be no essential di1fcrence 
between the two. 

The wood of tbe ironwood is very strong, tough, and durable. It Is used tor 
railroad ties ond other purposes. The bark is used tor dyeing and tanning . 

. 3. C.All.PINUS L. Sp. PI. 998. 1753. 
1. Carpinus carolinian& Wnlt. FI. Carol. 236. 1788. 

Carpinus caroliniana tropicalis Donn. Smith, Bot. Gaz. 15: 28. 1890. 
Veracruz to Jal1sco and Chlupas. Guatemala; eastern United States aod 

Canada, the type from Carol1na. 
Tree, sometimes 12 meters high. the trunk up to 60 cm. in diameter, usually 

collipressed or fluted, the bark thin, smooth, grayish; leaves oblong-ovate. acu
mlnate; staminate catkins 2 to S em. long; wood bard, Ugbt brown, very difficult 
to work, Us specitlc gradty abOut 0.73. .. Lechlllo," .. palo silo," •. palo ba
rranco" (llichoacQ.n, Altamirano). 

Carpinus caroliniana troplcalis Is a form with more copious pubescence than 
the type. Both forms of the American hornbeam occur in Mexico . 

• 
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